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S ynops is
A steady increase o f  research w ithin the field o f digital system s has resulted ip a 
wide acceptance of th e  discrete approach to system design. Research has produced 
discrete techniques th a t  com plem ent those already in use in the analogue dom ain. 
A rapid im provem ent in the perform ance and availability  o f d ig ita l hardware has 
prom pted a move from  analogue to digital system s, especially  w ithin the field of 
s ignal p rocessing .
T his thesis considers th e  design o f Wave Digital Filters (W DF's) to satisfy arbitrary 
m agn itude  and p h a se  sp ec if ica tio n s  w ith  fin ite  w ord leng th  co e ffic ie n ts . It 
describes the structures and properties o f ladder and lattice W D F's related to linear 
phase design th ro u g h  coeffic ien t sen sitiv ity  and nonm inim um -phase.
The initial part o f  th is  thesis concentra tes upon the design and com parison o f 
o p tim izatio n  te c h n iq u e s  to sa tisfy  m agn itude-on ly  and s im u ltan e o u s low pass 
frequency spec ifica tions  upon ladder and lattice W DF's. E xperim ents confirm  the 
u nsu itab ility  o f the ladder W D F for sim ultaneous desig n s because o f th e ir 
m in im um -phase c h a ra c te r is tic s . S uccessfu l sim u ltan e o u s lo w p ass  designs upon 
lattice W DF's w ere achieved  through quasi-N ew ton algorithm s using a dual line 
tem plate scheme and a weighted L p-m etric erro r function.
The All Pass Sections(A P S 's) used to construc t the low pass lattice  WDF were 
investigated and a range of APS's considered that would allow  the lattice W DF 
s tru c tu re  to sa tisfy  h ighpass, sin g le  b andpass and dual b andpass frequency  
specifications. S pecia l case A PS's for sin g le  and dual bandpass designs w ere
generated by applying frequency transform ations to the 1 st and 2 nd order lowpass
A PS's. Equations and characteristics for these APS's are de ta iled  along with a
num ber o f exam ples o f  filter deigns.
The final area o f th is  thesis concerns the design o f finite w ordlcngth solutions to 
m ag n itu d e-o n ly  and  s im u ltan e o u s  fre q u e n c y  s p e c if ic a tio n s , ra n g in g  from
low pass to  dual ban d p a ss  type responses. Using the large w ordlcngth  solutions 
g e n e ra te d  th ro u g h  th e  q u as i-N ew to n  o p tim iz a tio n  te c h n iq u e s  as s ta r tin g  
coeffic ien ts, a H ookc-Jceves direct search algorithm  was im plem ented to generate 
fin ite  w ordlength  so lu tio n s .
Techniques detailed in this thesis provide a method for the generation o f finite 
w ordlength  c o e ff ic ie n ts  that sa tisfy  arb itrary  m agnitude-only  and s im ultaneous 
frequency specifications through optim ization  for the lattice W DF's.
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C h a p te r  1
Introduction
D igital filters may be found in a large range o f digital system s, from domestic 
com pact disc p layers  to m issile guidance system s. A lthough the principles o f a 
d ig ita l filter are com m on across each application, the properties and performance
o f  a specific d ig ita l filler will depend upon the operation and requirem ent of the 
overall system. A d ig ita l filter is designed to alter the frequency com ponents o f an 
in p u t signal to  a given  spec ifica tion . For a num ber o f  ap p lica tio n s , this 
specification  is on ly  concerned with the m agnitude ch a rac teris tics  o f  a signal. 
H ow ever, ap p lica tio n s  that also requ ire  the phase re la tio n sh ip  betw een the 
frequency com ponents o f a signal to remain undistorted, are constrained to using 
d ig ita l filters that exhib it a linear phase characteristic.
1 . 1  D isc re te  System  P ro p e r t i e s
Any system  may be defined as an operator o r transform ation , acting upon an 
inpu t to produce a corresponding output. The nature o f a transform ation  is 
determ ined by these inputs and outputs. A discrete system uses inputs and outputs 
th a t are a sequence o f  sam ples, representing a particu lar signal. Any discrete 
transform  would therefore be constrained to produce a d iscre te  output from a
discrete input. An input sequence {..., x(i), x (i+ l), x(i+2).....  x(j),...} may be considered
as a vector, x , o f which the "n,h sample" is x(n). This may be formally written as
x »  { x(n) } , -oo < n < oo
A digital system w ould represent these signals through a sequence built up from
sam ples o f the signal taken at a regular time interval. This time interval is known 
as the sam pling period , T , and is related to the sampling frequency, Fs . by the 
equation T = 1/FS. If a sequence represents a time varying signal then it is usual to 
define the sequences as having a finite num ber o f  elements, N. taken from when 
tim e equals zero. U nder these definitions, a sequence can be w ritten as,
X »  (x(0), x (l), x(2).....x(n)...... x(N -l)) . O s n S  N -l
For every input sequence, x . there will be a corresponding output sequence, y . The 
operation of a discre te system is therefore to use a set o f rules or transformations 
to  co n v e rt an in p u t sequence to  the ap p ro p ria te  o u tp u t seq u en ce . A
transform ation can en ta il a large num ber o f operations, e ither acting upon each
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elem ent o f a sequence in isolation o r about previous input and/or output samples. 
Exam ples o f  these types o f operations are given in E q .( l .l ) ,  where E q .( l .la )  shows 
a squaring  function , E q .( l . lb )  generates an output elem ent from a num ber o f 
input elem ents and E q .( l . lc )  com bines both  input and output elements to calculate 
the next output element.
y(n) =  (x(n))2 , -oo < n < oo (1 .1 a )
So if x  * (..., x(i-l), x(i), x ( i+ l) . ...) ->  y  a  {..., (x (i-l))2, (x(i))2, (x(i+ l))2, ...)
y(n) = x(n) + x (n -l) - x(n-2) , -o o < „ < o o  ( 1 . 1 b)
So if  x  = {..., x(i-3), x(i-2), x (i-l), x(i), . ..)  then
y (i-l)  = x (i-l)  + x(i-2) - x(i-3) and y(i) = x(i) + x (i-l)  - x(i-2)
y(n) = x(n+l) - 2 x(n) + 4  y(n-l) , -< » < n < o o  (1 .1 c )
So if  x = {..., x (i-l), x(i), x(i+l), ...J and y  a  {..., y (i-l), y(i), y(i+ l), ...} , 
t h e n  y(i) = x(i+l) - 2 x(i) + 4 y(i-l)
I f  the input represents a sequence o f sam ples separated in time, then the present 
ou tput sam ple, y (i), must correspond in tim e to the present input sample, x(i). In 
th is w ay, a transform  is non-causal if  the present output. y (i), requires an input 
value, x ( i-f l) , that, as yet, does not ex ist. Therefore, the transform  o f E q .( l .lc )  is 
n o n - c a u s a l .
The basic  structure o f  a discrete system  is  shown by F ig .(1.1), where the output 
sequence, y ,  Eq.(1.2), is related to the input sequence, x , and the transformation, 01.
* —• —  * [ ]  —»—  y
F ig u re  1.1 Discrete system  with transform ation, 01.
y«*[x] (1 .2)
A tran sfo rm atio n  can be ch a rac terised  by a num ber o f  p roperties  such as 
lin ea rity , sh ift-in v arian ce , stab ility  and causality .
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1 .1 .1  L i n e a r i t y
T his p ro p e rty  d esc rib es  th e  re la tio n sh ip  betw een  the in p u t signal and the 
correspond ing  output signal. L inearity  may be defined  using  the p rincip les of 
superposition  and scaling. A system  is linear, i f  a linear com bination  o f  input 
sequences m aps to a linear com bination  o f ou tput sequences. T herefore, i f  y i ( n )  
and y 2 ( n )  are the responses to  inpu t sam ples X ) ( n )  and X2 (n ) ,  through a 
tran sfo rm atio n , 91. respectively, then a system will be linear if  and only if
9l[ a x j(n ) + b X2(n)] =  a 9t[ xi<n>] + b 9t[ X2(n)] ■ a y j(n ) + b y 2(n)
for arbitrary constants a and b.
1 .1 .2  S h i f t * I n v a r i a n c e
T his ch a rac te ris tic  desc rib es  how  the in p u t/o u tp u t re la tio n sh ip  varies as the 
input sequence is shifted. A system  is shift-invarian t i f  the response to a shifted 
version o f  the input sequence, is  identical to a shifted version  o f the response 
based upon the unshifted input. This can be described as, i f  y (n) = 9 l[x (n ) | then 91 is 
sh if t- in v a r ia n t  w hen y(n - nQ) = 9 t(x (n  - no)] fo r all nD. W here the index n is 
associa ted  with tim e, then sh ift-invariance  is described  as tim e-invariance.
1 .1 .3  S t a b i l i t y
The stab ility  o f a transform ation  indicates how a system  w ill behave to a given 
input. A transform ation is s tab le  if  it produces a bounded output sequence for 
every  bounded input sequence. T his is referred  to  as bounded input bounded 
output (BIBO ) stable.
1 .1 .4  C a u s a l i t y
C au sa lity  in d ica te s  w h e th e r a tra n sfo rm a tio n  can  be re a lise d . A causal 
transfo rm ation  is one w hose p resent output depends only  on past inputs and 
outputs and the present input. T herefore the transform ation o f  E q.(1.3) is causal
y(m) ■ { a i  x(n) + 82 x(n-l) ♦  83 x(n-2) + ....
+ bi y(k) ♦ b2 y (k -l)+  b3 y (k -2) ♦ ....]  ( 1 . 3 )
if  and only if  m 2 n and m > k , for arbitrary constants a; and bi. i = 1,2, ..
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T ra n s fo rm a tio n s  th a t m eet the lin ea rity  and tim e -in v aria n ce  re q u irem en ts , 
satisfy a broad class o f Digital Signal Processing(D SP) operations. A digital filter is 
an exam ple o f  a Linear T im e-Invariant(LTI) structure and can be described by the 
tran sfo rm atio n , 91. o f F ig .(1.1) and Eq.(1.2). A transform ation can be completely 
characterised  by its response to the unit impulse sequence. 5 . defined as
The unit im pulse response, h ,  is the output sequence o f a system when the input 
sequence is  the unit impulse, 5 . Therefore for a transform ation. 91, its unit impulse 
response is defined as
Any sequence can be described as a sequence o f  scaled unit impulses delayed by 
one sam ple period with respect to each other. A pplying the p roperties o f LTI 
s tru ctu res , an output sequence, y ,  can be constructed  by sum ming the system's 
scaled un it im pulse responses fo r each elem ent o f  the input sequence, x . This 
process is described in Eq.(l.S ).
E q .( l.S )  represents the convolu tion  o f the input signal w ith the sy stem 's  unit 
im pu lse  response. Using the convolu tion  o p e ra to r. *, and the u n it im pulse 
response, h . then the output signal, y ,  o f a system to an input sequence, x .  can be 
expressed  as
W ith th e  descrip tion  o f a LT I s tructure given by E q.(1.6), the basic discrete 
structu re o f  Fig.(1 .1), can be redrawn for a LTI structure and is illustrated  by 
F ig .(1 .2 ) .
o th e r w is e
n
h(n) » 91 [ 5(n)] -ex» < n < oo (1 .4 )
n
y(n) «  X x <k > h <n-k). 
k-0
-oo <  n < oo (1 .5 )
y(n) = x(n) * h(n) ( 1.6 )
X h
F ig u re  1.2 Discrete system in term s o f  the 
unit impulse response, h .
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A continuous signal o r w aveform  described in the tim e domain, may be redefined 
in the frequency dom ain though the Fourier transform . A tim e dom ain w aveform 
and the co rresponding  frequency  dom ain w aveform , form a F ourier transform  
pair. T he nature and p roperties o f  Fourier transform  pairs are well know n and 
can be ex tended  to include d iscre te  s ig n als[3 ]. U sing th e  D iscre te  F ourier 
T ransform (D FT ), a tim e dom ain sequence, x .  may be defined as a series. X ,  in the 
frequency  dom ain.
The discre te frequency domain is  commonly known as the z dom ain, where z is a 
com plex variab le. C onversion o f  a tim e dom ain sequence, x ,  into a z domain 
sequence. X . is perform ed through the z transform . T he general forms o f  the z 
transfo rm  and the inverse z transform  are g iven  by E q .(1 .7 ) and E q.(1 .8) 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
where c represents a circu lar contour centred at the origin o f the z dom ain, lying 
in the region of convergence o f  the function, X(z).
If the com plex variable, z. is defined in its polar form as. z *  r eJ®. then when r  = 1 
o r Izl = I , the z transformation is equal to the DFT. Using this idea, Eq.(1.8) can be 
modified to define the inverse z transform when Izl a  1, as
The properties of the z transform can be used to describe the function of a discrete 
system in the discrete frequency domain. Fig.(1.3) shows a basic discrete system  in 
term s o f the z transforms o f an input sequence, x , the output sequence, y .  and the 
unit im pulse response, h.
(1 .7 )
( 1. 8)
x
(1 .9 )
X(z) H(z) - » ------Y(«>
F ig u re  1.3 G eneral discrete system in the z domain.
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The z transform  of the unit impulse response, h ,  is the transfer function. H (z). The 
re la tionship  o f  the transfer function  to the input and output sequences is given 
by E q .(l.lO ).
Y(z) « X(z) H(z) (1 .10 )
The system  equation o f E q .( l .lO ) is the frequency dom ain equivalent o f the time 
domain system  equation given by Eq.(1.6). From these equations it can be seen that 
m u ltip lication  in the frequency  domain is  equ iva len t to convolution in the time 
d o m a in .
The system  equations o f E q .(1 .6 ) and E q .(l.lO ) can be rew ritten in term s o f the 
operations that occur within the functions o f h and H (z), as E q . ( l . l l )  and Eq.(1.12) 
r e s p e c t iv e ly .
n2
V 1y(n) *  2 *  a i  x(n- •) * X  b i y ( n - i )
i - 0 i- 1
n 2 {U
Y(z) X  bi z*i *  X(z) 2 -  * i  ** *
i- 0 i-0
n 1 number o f sam ples in X
n 2 number o f sam ples in y
aj arbitrary constants, i = 0 . 1 . 2 .......  ni
b i arbitrary constants, i = 1 , 2 , ti2 and bo -
E quation (l. 11) shows the genera l difference equation  for a discrete system , while 
Eq.(1.12) is  the equivalent genera l transfer function. E q .(l.lO ) and Eq.( 1.12) can 
be com bined to  express the transfer function, H (z), as.
H(z) X M
X(z) (1 .1 3 )
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1 . 2  P h a s e  and  G r o u p  Delay
F unctions d e f in e d  w ithin the z dom ain are com plex  in nature. T h erefo re  any 
function, G (z ), may be represented as
G(z) = Re[ G(z) ] + j  Im[ G(z) ] 
o r in po lar co-ord inates given in E q .( l.lS ) .
G(z) =  I G(z) I (cos (J) + j  sin <J>) 
G(z) = I G(z) I e J«**
w h e r e
(1 .14 )
(1 1 5 a )
(1 .1 5 b )
«30)1 = V R e[G (z))2 + Im [G (,)]2  »id 0  »  u n  > (  j
The action o f  a digital filter is to accept or reject the frequency com ponents o f an 
input sequence  by retaining o r reducing the am plitude  o f each com ponent. A 
d ig ita l f i l te r  w ill also effec t th e  phase re la tio n sh ip  betw een th e  frequency  
com ponents o f  the input signal. A typical phase response o f a low pass filter is 
shown in F ig .(1 .4).
F ig u re  1.4 T ypical lowpass phase response.
Each frequency  com ponent o f  a steady  state input sequence p asses through a 
system in an equal time period, tSys- This system tim e delay, tsys> will cause each 
frequency com ponen t o f the input signal to experience a different phase change 
as it passes through the filter. It can  be shown] 12,36] that LTI structures do not 
effect the shape o f  a sinusoidal function, only its am plitude and phase.
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T herefore, if  an input function  o f  the form
x(t) = C sin(o> t)
was applied to a LTI structure , then the output would be
y(t) =  D sin(o) (t - tsys)) = D sin(iot - <J>)
w here the ratio o f D to C  indicates the change in am plitude o f the sine function 
and the phase d ifference betw een the input and output versions o f  the sine 
waveform. For a LTI s tru ctu re  to  retain the phase inform ation o f an input signal, 
the phase relationship betw een  the frequency com ponents o f  that signal m ust be 
preserved. C onsider the in p u t function,
x(t) = C i sin(coi t) + C2 sin(o>2 t) + C3 sin(o>3 t) (1 .16 )
and the corresponding o u tp u t function
y(t) = Di sin(o) 1 ( t - t sy s )) +  D2 sin(o>2( t - tsys)) + D3 sin((03( t - tsys) )  (1 .1 7 )
Using the principles o f su p erp o sitio n , the effect on each frequency com ponent of 
the function in Eq.(1.16) ca n  be considered in iso la tion  and then recom bined to 
produce Eq.(1.17). The in d iv id u a l input frequency com ponents o f  Eq.(1.16), along 
with th e ir corresponding o u tp u t com ponents from E q .(1 .17 ), are illu stra ted  in 
F ig .( l.S ). Each output frequency  com ponent has been delayed by an equal time 
delay, tsys. due to the system.
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F ig u re  1.5 Frequency com ponents (a) © i ,  (b) © 2  and (c) © 3  o f  the 
input and output functions given in Eq.(1.16) and (1.17).
From F ig .(1.5), it should be noted that all the frequency com ponents o f  the input 
function  are in phase. For the system to  p reserv e  this phase re la tionship , the 
frequency  com ponents o f  the output function are  also  required to  be in phase. 
From Eq.(1.17), this will only occur when,
©1  t*y, -  ©2 ttys “  “ 3 ttys ■  0) ttys
Therefore, phase linearity will be preserved if  a phase change, <)>j. at a frequency, 
© i. lies along the straight line, © tSy5. This re la tionsh ip  is shown in F ig .(1.6).
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A linear phase LTI structure will therefore have the characteristic 
<J>(w) = to tsys
L inear phase can be defined in terms o f the phase delay, a(o>), o r  the group delay, 
t (<o) .  Phase delay is defined as.
<{>(<■>)
a (a )  * -  — — -7Ï < to < 71
A structure will therefore exhibit exactly linear phase if  a  is co n s tan t, illustrated 
in F ig .(1.6). Group delay is defined as the negative derivative o f  the phase with 
respect to the frequency, so
T(d>) ■
d0 (to)
dco ( 1 1 8 )
U sing E q.(1.15b) and Eq.(1.18) the group delay can be expressed  in terms o f  the 
tran sfer function, H (z).
In( H(z) ) = ln( I H(z) I ) + j <fr(o>)
dH(z)
d u
___ Î___  ,dj.,H (z ) l  d ^ )
I H (z) I dto *  J do>
T(«o) d H (z)~ldu J ( 1 1 9 )
A gain, if  T(o>) is constant, the system will exhibit an exactly linear phase response.
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1 .2 .1  C harac ter is t ics  of Linear  Phase
For exactly linear phase,
4>(w) a  - a t )  - i c S t o S x
where a  is a constant phase delay. To determ ine the nature o f a transfer function 
that satisfies this condition , H(z) needs to be expressed in terms o f a .  This can be 
achieved by com bining Eq.(1.15a) and Eq.(1.7).
Therefore, in order for a system described by h to possess a constant phase delay, 
o r exactly linear phase. Eq.(1.21) must be satisfied for all o f the sequence n = 1, N. 
A possible solution to this problem is.
For the unit im pulse response to satisfy Eq.(1.22), it must be symmetrical about the 
sample (N + l)/2  or a .  The term, a ,  in Eq.(1.22) represents the constant angle o f  the 
phase response or the phase delay. C onsider a typical impulse response, shown by 
F ig .(1.7), which has an odd num ber o f sam ples. N, and which satisfies Eq.(1.22). 
The phase delay, a ,  will be an integer and the symmetry associated with linear 
phase, will occur around a sample point equal to the value o f a .
N
H(ei“) = £  h ( " )  e*J“ n = I H(e*“) I (cos(aoi) +  j sin(aco) ) 
n*l
( 1. 2 0 )
Taking the real and im aginary parts o f Eq.(1.20),
N
Re[ H(ei*)  ] ■ I H(e->“ ) I cos(aco) = ^  h (n )  c o s  (con)
N
Im [ H (ei“ ) ) = I H(ej“ ) I sin(aco) = £  h <n > s in (a> n  )
n = l
t h e n
s in (ao ))
c o s ( a u )
and where a  *  0, then
N
y  h (n ) s i n [ ( a  - n ) to) ■ 0 ( 1 2 1 )
a  *  ~ Y~  and h(n) ■ h(N - n) I $  n S N ( 1. 22 )
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i c e n tre  o f  sy m m e try
F ig u re  1.7 Symm etric impulse response w ith an odd num ber o f samples.
If  the num ber o f  samples o f the unit impulse response is even, then a  is no longer 
an integer and the symmetry point for a linear phase response will exist between 
two sample points. This is illustrated by F ig .(1.8).
F ig u re  1.8 Symm etric impulse response w ith an even num ber o f sam ples.
The impulse response sym metry, indicated by F ig .(1.7) and F ig .(1.8), relates to a 
cond ition  w hen the function  exh ib its  bo th  constan t phase delay and constant 
group delay. However, a full definition o f  the transfer function,
H(eJ-) -  H*(ei°») ei*®> or H(ei®) -  ± I H(ei«*) I ©!♦<•>
show s that the impulse response will still possess linear phase if  it exhibits either 
sym m etry  o r  an ti-sym m etry . The an ti-sy m m etry  case re la tes  to  a 'p iece-w ise 
linear ' function , which has constant group delay  but not constant phase delay. In 
m ost p ra c tica l design  cases, phase delay is  o f no in terest. W here the filter's 
im pulse response cannot be defined by a fin ite  num ber o f sam ples, exactly linear 
phase is im possib le to obtain and the best that can be achieved is approximately 
lin e a r  phase .
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U sing the inform ation about the unit im pulse response sym m etry, the position of 
the poles and zeros o f  a function  exhibiting phase linearity  can be determ ined. 
T he position  and re la tionsh ip  o f  the zeros o f  an exactly  lin ea r phase transfer 
function  can be observed by considering  a FIR filter. In order to  exhibit linear 
phase a transfer function. H (z ), must possess a sym metry o r anti-sym m etry o f its 
un it im pulse response, so
N
H(z) = X  h (°) z ' n =  h ( l)  + h(2) z"1 + h(3) z-2 +  .....
n= 1
± h(3)z-(N*2) ± h(2)z*(N-») ± h ( l ) z - N
T he plus sign corresponds to a sym metric response, while the m inus sign indicates 
an ti-sy m m etry . Because o f  the sym m etry  o f  the un it im p u lse  response, the 
transfer function. H(z) and its inverse, H (z-') may be related by Eq.(1.23).
H ( r ')  - 1  xN H(D <1.23)
Eq.(1.23) shows that the functions H(z) and H(z'*) are identical, except for a delay of 
N sam ples and ± 1 factor. U nder these conditions the tw o functions must posses 
identica l zeros. Therefore to satisfy  Eq.(1.23), the zeros o f  an exactly  linear phase 
system  m ust exist in sets that com prise a zero and its reciprocal about the unit 
circle, so H (z‘‘) will possess the sam e set o f zeros.
T h is property can be illustra ted  i f  H (z ) has a factor. H j(z ) , w hich is a complex 
conjugate zero pair at r  e±J® when r *  1 and 0 * 0 or n, show n in F ig .(1.9) by points 
A and C. T he function H (z - ')  w ill have a corresponding function H i(z -1). with a 
com plex conjugate zero pair at 1/r e*.!*, shown by points B and D in Fig.(1.9). To 
satisfy  E q.(1.23), H(z) and H (z-') m ust possess the same zeros and so both functions 
m ust contain factors to produce the zeros at A. B. C and O o f F ig.(1.9). If a factor 
H j(z ) produces the zeros B and D, then H j ( z '')  will generate the zeros A and C. 
T herefore Eq.( 1.23) will only be satisfied  if  H (z) contains both factors H j(z) and 
H j(z ) , where H j(z ) = 1/H j(z). An exactly  linear transfer func tion  m ust therefore 
con ta in  zeros that exist in reciprocal complex conjugate groups.
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Figure 1.9 Reciprocal complex conjugate zero positions for linear phase.
Fig.(l.lO) shows the typical zero positions of linear phase FIR filters for the four 
possible cases o f  linear phase design, odd or even filter order, N, with symmetrical 
or anti-symmetrical unit impulse responses.
(c) (d)
Figure 1.10 Zero positions for the four possible exactly linear phase 
FIR design cases; (a) odd symmetric, (b) even symmetric, (c) odd anti­
symmetric and (d) even anti-symmetric.
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1 .2 .2  M in im um- and  N onm in im um -P hase
Fig .(1 .10) ind icates the re la tionship  betw een zeros fo r exactly  linear phase FIR 
s tru ctu res . All linear phase system s should possess ze ro s  in these  ty p es  o f
positions, w hether FIR or IIR in nature . IIR structures also  possess poles within 
th e ir transfer functions that constra in  the possib le positions for its ze ros. For 
som e IIR  s tructu res  these c o n s tra in ts  make it im possib le  to p lace ze ro s  in
reciprocal com plex conjugate sets. T he concept o f m inim um - and nonm inim um - 
phase can be applied to a structure to  determ ine i f  its zeros can be arranged into 
req u ired  p ositions. A form al d e f in itio n  o f  m in im um -phase can be generated  
through the H ilbert T ransform [29], o r  for d iscre te system s, the D iscrete Hilbert 
T ra n sfo rm (D H T ).
The DHT provides a method of relating the real part o f  a frequency response in the 
discre te dom ain to its imaginary part and vice versa. T hese two relationships form 
a DHT pair. I f  the z transform, X(z), o f  a causal sequence x(n), is described as
X(ei-) «  XR(ei-) ♦  j  Xi(ej-)
then it has the Hilbert transform pair
n
x lW“> = ^  P  J X r («»> CO. ( ^ d *
-I t
a n d
it
xr(w-) - x.o) -  2*  r  f xi<«») cot
- it
w here P  denotes the Cauchy princip le value o f  the integral! 18].
For a system. H (ej“ ), to exhibit m inim um -phase then the components o f its  transfer 
functions, In[IH(ei“ )l] and arg[H(ei“ )] . m ust form a Hilbert transform pair. T his may 
be re-expressed as
Jt
In| IH(e*—)l I - t ( 0) -  j L  P J a r g l  H ( .J - )  ] c o l  ^ ^ d *
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a n d
it
argt H(eJ-) ] = £  P  J ln [  IH (e * ) l  ] c o l
-It
w here tf(z ) = In(H(z)) and li is the Fourier transform  pair o f  ft(z). A lternatively  a 
system , H (z), will exhibit minimum-phase if  a causal stable inverse system , H**(z), 
ex ists such that
H(z)H 'U ) »  1.
S ince H - '(z )  =  1/H (z), the transfer function, H (z ), m ust have all its poles and zeros 
inside the unit circle in order for a stable and causal inverse system to exist.
The requirem ents for m inim um -phase are contrary  to those fo r lin ear phase and 
there fo re , an exactly  linear phase system  requ ires an overall nonm inim um -phase 
s tructure . T his how ever does not elim inate m inim um -phase s tructures from linear 
phase design as any rational function, G (z), may be expressed in the form
G(z) = Gniin(z) Gap(z)
where G m in (z ) <s a minimum-phase function and G a p (z) is an all-pass function for 
which has IGap(ej“ )l -  1 for all <o.
The nature o f G a p (z ) is nonm inim um -phase and the poles and zeros o f  this 
function can be used to produce an overall function  that meets the linear phase 
requirem ents. A m inim um -phase function can there fo re  be used in a linear phase 
design  provided the overa ll phase response is m odified  by a phase equaliser. 
G ap (z ). L inear phase designs through phase equa lisa tion  are d iscussed in Chapter 
2 .
1 . 3  F in i te  W o rd le n g th  E ffects
A large am ount o f  research has been d irected at the effects o f finite w ordlength 
on d ig ita l system s, especially  fo r d ig ita l f ilte rs . In itia l work by Jackson(14] 
ou tlined  a system atic approach to these finite w ordlength  effec ts by determ ining 
the re la tio n sh ip  betw een roundoff noise and dynam ic  range. T his approach  of 
using  u n corre la ted  noise sources to m odel ro u n d in g  e rro rs  and o th e r  finite 
w ordlength effects is detailed in a number o f DSP text books[4,22,29,33|.
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Finite w ordlength effects may be collected under four main headings;
( i )  C onversion o f an analogue signal to  and from a digital equivalent.
T h is is usually known as conversion noise and will depend upon the 
q u a n t iz a t io n  s te p , b e in g  th e  d if fe re n c e  b e tw e e n  c o n se c u tiv e  
rep resen tab le  num bers and the type o f  qu an tiza tio n  used; rounding, 
va lue  truncation  o r m agnitude truncation .
( i i )  U ncorre la tcd  ro u ndoff noise.
T his is a generic term for the noise introduced to  a signal w ithin a Filter 
due to  arithm etic operations. The main calculation to cause th is effect is 
m ultiplication. T he bit length to accurately represent the product o f two 
b b it num bers is 2b b its. T his 2b bit num ber cannot be represented 
w ithin a system limited to b bits so the num ber has to be reduced either 
th ro u g h  rounding o r truncation . T h is in troduces a ce rtain  am ount of 
uncorrelated  no ise into the operation o f the filter. The variance o f this 
uncorrelatcd  noise source will depend upon the type o f  arithm etic used, 
floating  or fixed point, the signal lim itation schem e and the type of 
num ber system used; l 's  o r 2 ’s com plem ent or signed-m agnitude.
( i i i )  Inaccuracies in the filter response.
T h is noise source resu lts from an inability  to  accura tely  reproduce a 
filte r's  frequency response using a finite num ber o f  bits for the filter
co effic ien ts . T h is resu lts in a non-ideal transfer function. T h is effect
can be offset i f  filter coeffic ien ts are designed to a finite w ordlength, 
re su lting  in an acceptable Finite w ordlength transfer function.
( i v )  C orre la ted  roundoff noise (lim it cycles).
T w o types o f  correla ted  roundoff noise o r parasitic  o sc illa tio n  ex ist,
sm all scale (granular) and large scale (overflow). T hese effec ts are most 
a p p a re n t in fix ed  p o in t recu rs iv e  d ig ita l f i l te rs , w here in terna l 
ro u n d in g  e r ro rs  fo r a c o n s ta n t in p u t are  h ig h ly  c o r re la te d .
Q uantization causes the non-linear m apping o f  the low est order bits o f 
an internal signal under constant input. This generates lim it cycles. For 
a recu rsive f ilte r using rounding th is m eans that there is no unique 
steady state output for a constan t input. A so ca lled  deadband region
e x is ts  con ta in ing  a num ber o f  steady  state  o u tpu ts, the p re c ise  one 
being used depends on where the boundary o f the dead band region was 
e n c o u n te r e d .
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Lim it cyc les  are dependent upon a num ber o f  factors, m ainly the filter realisation 
o r s tru c tu re  and  the quantiza tion  step . S ignal quantiza tion  through rounding is 
m ost su sc e p tib le  to lim it cycle effec ts. M agnitude truncation  provides a better 
a l te rn a tiv e  q u an tiza tio n  p ro c ed u re , how ever, it does no t alw ays elim in ate  
deadband lim it cycles.
Factors ( i i) -( iv )  are the only finite wordlength effects that relate d irectly  to the 
digital f i l te r 's  operation. In turn, each o f  these effec ts depends on the filter's  
structure and  configuration. A great deal o f  w ork has been d irected at ways to 
im plem ent a given transfer function. H (z). Each digital filte r s tructure proposed 
corresponds to  a different m ethod o f expressing the transfer function. A general 
function, G ( z ) ,  may be divided into sm aller functions, G j(z ) and H j(z ), such the 
th e ir co m b in a tio n  equals G (z ). The general form for the com bination o f these 
functions, o r  a Lagrange structure , is shown in F ig.(1 .11).
Figure 1.11 General Lagrange Structure.
The overall transfer function of the structure in Fig.( 1.11) is,
G(z) = G i(z) G2(z) G 3U) (  H i(z )  + H 2U ) + H 3 U ) )
The G i(z) functions of F ig .( l . l l )  arc connected in cascade, while the Hi(z) functions 
are c o n n e c ted  in parallel. Each m od ification  o f  the L agrange structu re w ill 
possess the sam e perform ance under large accuracy calculations. It is their finite 
w ord leng th  perfo rm an ce, how ever, w hich is o f  in te re s t. The form o f the 
individual fu n c tio n s  G j(z) and H i(z) is arbitrary, and a wide range of com binations 
exists for a given  transfer function. A desire to  analyse the overall structure for 
finite w ordlength  effects prom pts to a break down o f  a response into small regular 
functions. T h ese  individual functions tend to be simple to analyse, having a first 
or second o rd e r  nature.
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A cascade structure may be represented as
and H2i(z) =
1 + a i j  z ' 1 +  a 2 i z '  2 
1 +  b i J z * l + b 2 i z" ^
The cascade o f these sec tions also allows them to  be defined in term s o f functions 
which represent the num era to rs. N j(z) and denom inators. D i(z). o f each section, so 
that H (z) could be expressed as
Eq.(1.24) allows a cascaded s tructure to be constructed from first and second order 
sec tions with arbitrary n u m era to r and denom inator orderings and pairings.
A structure which has a para lle l form, may be expressed as,
w here H j(z) is either a first o r second order section o f the form.
The noise properties o f th e se  1st and 2nd o rd er sec tions are relatively easy to 
analyse[29] and the overall perform ance o f filte r structures using these elements 
can be determ ined. An im portan t observation from this analysis is that the order 
and pairing o f cascaded second order sections can greatly effec t the overall finite 
w ordlength perform ance, bec au se  o f  overflow  w ithin the s tructure .
A large num ber o f  filter s tru c tu re s  exist, each using a deriva tive  o f  the general 
L agrange s tru c tu re , in c lu d in g  the D irect fo rm s tha t im p le m en t a tran sfe r 
func tion  w ithout p a r titio n in g  it in to  sm aller func tions . A large amount o f 
research  has been d irec ted  at analysing and com paring  these  various structures 
and th e ir  perform ance u n d e r  fin ite  w ordlength  c o n d itio n s[2 3 ,1 6 ,5 ). The main 
thrust o f  th is research  w as to  determ ine w hich  p ro p e rties  o f  each s tructure
(1 .2 4 )
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im proved the fin ite  w ordlength perform ance. A property  suggested  to m easure 
fin ite  w ord leng th  perform ance concerned  th e  se n s itiv ity  o f  th e  s tru c tu re  to 
changes in its parameters. Bode defined a sen sitiv ity  function, S, to determ ine this 
property by m easuring how a function, F, changes w ith respect to one o f  its
param eters, x. T his property , defined  in E q .(1 .2 5 ) , is  concerned  w ith sm all
param eter changes and as a result, small sca le sensitivities.
F x dF
S(F.x) -  S;  =  p -  (1 .2 3 )
A nalogue s tructu res  known to possess low param ete r sen sitiv ity  include Doubly 
Term inated Lossless(D TL) networks. These s tructu res  suffer only a small amount of 
d istortion o f their magnitude resppnses as the com ponents' values are varied. This 
property is related to the ability o f the DTL structure to deliver maximum power at 
points across its passband.
At these  po in ts  o f  Maximum A vailab le P ow er(M A P ), the d e riv a tiv e s  o f the
attenua tion  w ith  respect to reactive com ponen ts w ith in  the structu re are zero. 
Therefore, at these MAP points the m agnitude sensitiv ity  to reactive com ponents 
is  zero and because the sensitivity is a sm ooth continuous function, the sensitivity 
in the region around these points is also likely to  be low. This effect, together with 
a m a th e m a tic a l  e x p la n a t io n , h as  b e e n  re f e r r e d  to  as  O rc h a rd 's
a rg u m e n t[2 6 ,2 7 ,37 .24 .25 ].
In an attem pt to reproduce the properties o f the analogue DTL network in a digital 
circu it, Fettw eis investigated a num ber o f  m ethods o f converting a DTL structure 
in to  the d isc re te  dom ain. The method ad o p te d  by F ettw eis concen tra ted  upon 
creating  d ig ita l equivalents o f analogue com ponen ts such as an inductor, resistor, 
voltage source and transform er. F irst by d esc rib in g  the analogue com ponents in 
term s o f  wave param eters and then converting  them into the d ig ita l dom ain. A 
digital equ ivalen t o f  the DTL structure was then  constructed  using  these digital 
c o m p o n e n ts .
T he resu lting  Wave Digital F ilters(W D F’s) h as  been w idely researched and have 
been show n to  possess a superio r ro u n d o ff no ise perfo rm ance com pared to 
existing d ig ita l filter structures[17,38,13,8,42]. T h e  sensitiv ities of W DF's and their 
reference analogue DTL filters have also been com pared[43,28] and shown to bear 
a close  co rre la tio n . F urther work by F e ttw e is [7 ,6 ,I0 .2 ]  and Jackson[13) has 
advanced  a re la tio n sh ip  betw een ro u ndoff n o ise  and a tten u a tio n  c o e ffic ie n t 
s e n s i t iv ity .
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An a lte rn a tiv e  approach  suggested  by V a id y an ath an  a n d  M itra[3 9 ,4 0 ,4 1  J 
co n cern ed  deriv ing  d ig ita l structures independent o f an a logue equ iva len ts. The 
o b jec tiv e  o f  th is approach was to define a class o f fu n c tio n  based on the 
re q u irem en ts  fo r low coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  and then d e r iv e  s tructu res  based 
upon th e se  functions. The resu lt consisted  o f  tw o-port ch a in  m atrices which 
describ ing  Lossless Bounded Real(LBR) functions. A WDF structu re satisfies a LBR 
function and the results from the two design m ethods are s im ila r in nature.
A com parison o f  various filter structures by Matharu[21] under a num ber o f finite 
w ordlength  effects, has also been carried out. The structures under consideration 
were the ladder WDF, lattice WDF, unit element WDF, G ray-M arkel lattice, direct 
form I and II. cascaded and parallel 2nd order sections. T he resu lts  suggest that 
choice o f  filte r structure is  not clear cu t and is d ep e n d an t upon the filter 
arithm etic and numbering system . However, in all tests, the perform ance o f  WDF 
structures placed them at or near the top o f each com parison list.
1 . 4  W ave Digital Fil ter  (WDF)
1 . 4 . 1  Ci r cu i t  Descript ions
U sing a DTL analogue filte r as a reference, Fettw eis b roke the filte r in to  its 
constituen t elements and modelled the circuit as a connection o f  one-port blocks. 
A d ig ita l equivalent o f  each analogue com ponent was th en  generated  and a 
s tru c tu re  constructed  using these digital elem ents. Fettw eis trie d  a num ber of 
d ifferen t transform s to produce digital filters that retained th e  properties o f their 
references. A successful transform  adopted by Fettw eis was to  replace the voltage 
and cu rren t description o f an element with an incident and reflec ted  voltage wave 
notation. T his notation is illustra ted  in F ig.(1.12) and their re la tionsh ip  is given 
by E q.(1.26).
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(1 .2 6 )
In the equations o f  E q .(1 .26 ), the param eter. A, represents the incident voltage 
w ave, B the re flec ted  v o ltag e  wave and R the port resistance o f  the circu it. 
A pplication o f th is  wave notation  allow s analogue com ponents to be described in 
term s o f  in c id en t and re flec ted  waves. A pplying the z transform  to analogue 
com ponent d esc rib ed  in te rm s  o f wave param eters, generates a set o f digital 
ele m e n ts  that can  be u sed  to construct d ig ita l s truc tu res  that possess the 
properties o f th e ir DTL reference networks.
C onsider the one-port e lem ent in Fig.(1.13). Using Eq.(1.26) the reflected voltage 
wave, B, can be described in terms of the incident voltage wave. A, port resistance. 
R, and branch im pedance, Z. This relationship is given in Eq.(1.27).
F ig u re  1.13 O ne-port circuit o f impedance, Z, in terms o f 
voltage and cu rren t and incident and reflected voltage waves.
A = I ( Z  + R)
or B = A R Z ^ _ R l lL(Z + R)JB = I ( Z  - R)
If  the one-port branch im pedance. Z, represents a capacitor, C, then
‘  J C  u,,u
The bilinear transform  is defined  as
r o ' » c  - * ) i
' L(1 /«C  * R)J
(1 .2 7 )
w here T  is the sam pling period.
2 ( '  '  ■ ' )  
T ( « ♦ • ■ • )
( 1 2 9 )
Combining Eq.(1.28) and (1 .2 9 ) then
B = A (T /2 C  - R ) + z -» (T /2 C  ♦ R )1 
.(T /2 C  + R) + z" l (T /2 C  - R)J
T he facto r 2/T  is a sca la r that varies the value o f  the capacitor for different 
sa m p lin g  fre q u e n c ie s .
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If  the capacitance value is  redefined as
t h e n
b  = a [;(l/c - R ) ♦  z - 'n r  + r i ~ .(l/c; + R ) + z -  *( l / C ’ • R ).
If the port resistance, R, is set so R ■ I /C , then 
B = A z *1
T h erefo re  the digital eq u iv a le n t o f a c a p a c ito r , C. under the w ave param eter 
method suggested by Fettw eis, is a unit delay , w ith a port resistance, T/2C. A list o f 
d ig ita l b u ild in g  b locks and th e ir eq u a tio n s  is given in a rev iew  paper by 
F ettw eis[I I]. The port resistance p laces a constra in t upon how the digital elements 
may be connected. To use an e lem ent w ith in  a circu it, the port resistance of 
connected  one-ports m ust be identical. H ow ever, the port resistance is predefined 
by the m odelled com ponent value. To e lim in ate  this problem , Fettw eis also created 
adaptors to  equalise the port resistance betw een  two or more d issim ilar one-port 
e le m e n ts .
C onsider the series capacitor o f the DTL netw ork shown in F ig .( l.I4 ). To model this 
com ponent in a WDF, a sim ple delay is  requ ired . However, to  use th is element it 
needs to be connected to the rest o f the netw ork. To this end a 3-port series adapter 
is required  and is shown in F ig .( l.IS ) . T he general equations describing a series 
connected  capacitor, exp ressed  in its  w ave cha in  m atrix  form at, is given by
E q .(l .S O ).
F ig u re  1.14 G eneral DTL netw ork with series capacitor, C.
Vo
N N
Figure 1.15 WDF including 3-port series adapter to model a capacitor, C.
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’A f r  < 1  • I ' k i - r i ) ) ( 1 - Y l - Y ï  -  2 - ' ( l - Y , ) ) l ‘A3"
( J - T i - T a ) O - i - 1) ( 2 - Y . - Y i ) ( 1 - 2 - 1 )
O  r ,  ■ a - ' d - Y i  Y i ) ) U - Y .  -  2*1)
Lb i J L ( 2 - y , - t 2) ( 1 -2 -1 ) < 2 - Y | - Y 2 ) ( l - 2 - 1)  J Lb 3J
It should be noted that the port resistance R2 . o f F ig .( l.lS ) , equals T/2C, while Ri 
and R 3 w ill be set by the surrounding circu it. W hen th e  c ircu it is designed, 
how ever, the actual values o f  R i or R3 may not be p re -se t and could be chosen 
arb itrarily . In this case, these  values may be used to  e lim in a te  yi o r 7 2 - Three 
cases arise for this 3-port series adapter.
if  Yl *  1. Y2 *  1 and R2 »  1/C. t h e n  yv = R  ^ +  R^ v+  1 / c , . v -  1.2
o r
if  Yi -  1 and R2 -  1/C. th e n R 1 ■ R3 + 1 /C . R i
n  ■ R 3 + l / C
0 r
if  Y2 ■ 1 and R2 * 1/C. th e n R 3 -  Rl ♦  1/C .
Ri
T1 ■ R i  ♦  1 /C -
, ~  2C w h e r e  C  =
Using this technique, the overall complexity o f a WDF circu it may be reduced. ’
chain m atrices for the design  cases when Yi = 1 or Y2 = 1 can be determined
substitu tion  into E q.(1 .30). A detailed explanation o f  th ese  design procedures is 
given  in the review  p ap er by Fettw eis. T he final d e sc rip tio n  o f the one-port 
capacitor elem ent and a 3-port series adapter, given by E q .(1 .3 0 ) , was in the form 
o f  the w ave cha in  m atrix . T h erefo re , the o rig inal o n e -p o rt  approach was 
im plem ented w ithin the circu it as a two-port element.
The necessity  o f  using a separate adapter c ircu it can be avoided  if  a two-port 
approach is used from the start. This technique was d esc rib ed  by Lawson[19]. An 
im pedance. Z , illustrated by F ig.(1.16), is considered in term s o f its chain m atrix, 
show n by E q.(1 .31) and through the voltage wave no ta tio n , a digital equivalent 
can be derived and is given by Eq.(1.32).
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(■> (b )
Figure 1.16 Two-port circuit o f series impedance, Z; (a) 
voltage and current parameters, (b) voltage wave parameters.
t h e r e f o r e
[;/m  ¿si •[;,’]
[ ba:m : : , ] • [ ; ; ]  —
(1 .3 1 )
(1 .3 2 )
C o n sid e r again , a se r ie s  c a p a c ito r . C. T he ch a in  m atrix  fo r th is  an a logue 
com ponent in term s o f  s, is g iven by Eq.(1.33). It may be converted into a d ig ita l 
w ave cha in  m atrix  eq u iv a le n t, show n by E q .(1 .3 4 ) , using the voltage w ave 
descrip tions and the bilinear transform  o f Eq.(1.29).
" A f r P i  - 0  - P 1 +  P 2)  I - 1 - B l  x ' 1 1 "A 2"
(1  ♦  p 2) ( i  - « - ' ) (1 ♦  P 2 ) ( l  • • - ' )
01 - z * 1 (1  - 0 1 +  0 2 )  - 0 2  z - 1
L b , J L ( l  ♦  p 2) ( i  • ( i  +  p 2) ( i  - i - i )  J L b 2J
(1 .3 3 )
( 1 3 4 )
A gain, as with the one-port and adapter m ethod, the selection o f  R j or R2 o f  
F ig .(1 .16), may not be pre-set by the surrounding circu it and either P i  or P 2 m ay 
be e lim inated .
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provides three design options.
i f  R i a n d  R 2 a r e
P i
R 2 + R1 - 1/C*
P2
R 2 - R 1 - 1 /C ’
i n d e p e n d e n t  th e n ■ R 2 + R j + 1/C* * "  R 2 + R i + 1 /C ’
if R2 = Rj + 1/C then Pi .  C O I"  1 + C 'R i * P2 = 0
if  R i = R2 + 1/C  then Pi = l + p2. P2
c r 2
"  1 + c r 2
where C  = 2C/T and T is the sam pling period. A full description o f these design 
procedures and their effec ts on realisation are discussed in Chapter 3.
Both the one-port and tw o-port design techniques rely upon the use o f voltage 
wave notation and the b ilinear transform . Although th is method is w idely used, it 
is  not the only m ethod to  provide a v iab le  so lu tio n . O ther m ethods were 
investigated by Law son, who proposed a general W D F concept u sing  a chain 
matrix o f the form
[ : ; ] - m -i ;
w here P and Q are 2 by 2 m atrices, that rep resen t a num ber o f  d ifferen t 
t ra n s f o rm a t io n s ^ ,  including voltage, current and pow er waves.
1 . 4 . 2  S t r u c t u r e s
DTL networks, which form the reference filters for W D F designs, may be defined 
w ithin two groups; ladder and lattice structures. T he general DTL ladder network, 
shown by F ig.(1.17), is widely used in analogue c ircu its  fo r radio and television as 
no element is more than one node away from the ground line and is therefore less 
susceptible to stray capacitance.
F ig u re  1.17 G eneral Ladder N etw ork.
* A comparison of a wide range of transforms is given by Lawson[20]
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T he s in g le  inpu t-o u tp u t path th ro u g h  a lad d e r c irc u it dete rm ines th a t the 
s tru c tu re  has a m inim um -phase ch a rac teris tic .
A general la ttice  circuit, shown by F ig .(1 .18 ), possesses more than one input- 
ou tp u t pa th , and may there fo re  be c la sse d  as having  a nonm inim um -phase 
ch a rac te ris tic . T he lattice structu re is more generally  reduced  to  a balanced  
symmetric form, where Za ■ Zc and Zb = Z j.
F igu re  1.18 G eneral L attice N etw ork.
Both ladder and lattice structures can be used as references for W D F's. These 
designs can be approached through the one o r tw o-port techniques by reducing 
each im pedance, Z\, into a simple elem ent, like a capacito r or an inductor, and 
th en  g en e ra tin g  the ap p ro p ria te  W D F co m ponen t. T h e  sy m m etrica l la ttice
structu re , shown in Fig.(1.19), because o f its nonm inim um -phase charac teristic , is 
ideal fo r im plem enting allpass functions and is  widely used as phase equalisers in 
ana logue designs. Lattice structu res present p ractical design  problem s, how ever, 
because the p a irs  of branch im pedances have to be m atched w ith in  a high 
tolerance. This is a difficult task as analogue com ponents are hard to ad just, and 
age and cycle w ith tem perature. T hese effec ts are not ev ident in digital designs 
and the lattice W D F has been the subject of a great deal o f  research.
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T he symmetrical lattice o f Fig.(1.19), is given in term s o f  its canonic impedances. 
Z a and Zb- If  the corresponding canonic reflectances for a sym metric W DF lattice 
are defined as S ' and S", then
‘ Z ,  ♦ R
Z h • R
w here R, because the structure is sym m etrica l, represents the port resistance of 
each end o f the lattice. Using these canonic reflectances, a general W DF lattice 
structure can be constructed and is show n by Fig.(1.20).
F ig u re  1.20 G eneral d iscre te sym m etrical lattice with 
can o n ic  re flec ta n ces .
If  the second input. A 2 . is set to zero and Bi or B2 ignored , then th is lattice 
structu re can be s im plified  to produce a s tructure show n by F ig .(1 .21). The 
transfer function o f  th is s tructure will then be the sum o r d ifference o f the 
can o n ic  re f le c ta n c e s .
F ig u re 1.21 S im plified sym m etrical lattice 
canon ic re flec ta n ces .
B 1 
B2
S" + S' 
2
with
The actual im plem entation o f S' and S" is a design param eter. Bartlett! 12] devised a 
m ethod o f  generating  a lattice structure from a sym m etric ladder netw ork. The 
resulting lattice  branches were cascade in structure, te rm inated  by an open or 
short circuit. The functions S' and S" can be broken into a large num ber cascaded
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o r  parallel functions, typically  first o r second o rd er sec tions. These sections may 
be designed through the one or tw o-port techniques.
A ll the s tructures considered have been derived from lum ped elem ent models. A 
W D F equivalent o f  distribu ted  com ponent structure has also been derived. The unit 
elem en t is based upon a section o f a transm ission line o f  characteristic impedance, 
Z 0 . U sing the tw o-port approach, these unit elem ent sections can be connected in 
cascade  to produce a un it elem ent W DF. One o f  the benefits o f using distributed 
e le m e n t m odels, is  th a t the f ilte r re ta ins its  analogue m agnitude and phase 
re la tio n sh ip s  through an analogue to  d ig ita l transform ation . Thus, unit elem ent 
filte rs  designed to posses linear phase in the analogue dom ain also exhib its linear 
ph ase  in the digital dom ain. This property allow s the work by R hodes[30,31,32], 
Scanlan[34 ,35] and A b e le [l]  into linear phase m icrow ave filters to be applied to 
th e  design o f  linear phase unit elem ent WDF's.
1 . 5  R e s e a r c h  O b je c t iv e s
T he m ain purpose o f th is research was to investigate d ig ita l filters that could be 
u sed  w ith in  a bcam form ing system . Any beam form ing applica tion , w hether radar 
o r  sonar, consists o f  a fixed tran sm itter and receive r array . The phase o f the 
signal transm itted from the array is varied so that the beam is swept over an angle 
ab o u t the array. C onsequently , the range and bearing  inform ation o f  any signal 
re ce iv e d  by the array will be con ta ined  w ithin both the m agnitude and phase 
f re q u e n c y  re sp o n ses .
T h ere fo re , any d ig ita l filteF designed fo r th is applica tion  m ust retain  the phase 
in fo rm a tio n  o f  the s ignal through any filtering . C urren t system s perform  this 
func tion  w ith an exactly  linear phase FIR filter. T he FIR filter requires a larger 
f i l te r  o rd e r to m eet a m agnitude-only specification  than an IIR filter. In many 
p ra c tica l design  cases th is d ifference in filter o rder, desp ite  additions to an IIR 
fi l te r  o rder to achieve approxim ately linear phase, is still appreciable.
T h is  large d iffe rence  prom pted the research  to  be concentra ted  on IIR filters 
w h ich  can be designed  to have approxim ate ly  linear phase to w ith in  a given 
sp ec if ied  tolerance. B eam form ing application operate in real-tim e so speed is also 
an im portan t factor. T h is narrow ed the research to  filte r structures that exhibit 
an effic ien t use of hardw are com ponents, like m ultip liers and adders, as well as 
dem o n stra tin g  small susceptib ility  to  fin ite  w ordlength effec ts.
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As m entioned in p re v io u s sections o f this C hapter, the W D F offers a possible
solution to this prob lem . At the start o f  the research pro jec t, no work had been 
published into the fie ld  o f linear phase W DF's. The main objective o f this thesis is 
to  investigate ap p ro x im ate ly  linear phase W D F's, th e ir s tru c tu res , designs and 
l im ita t io n s .
The final stage o f  research  is to generate finite w ordlength linear phase W DF's to 
m eet dual bandpass specifications and im plem ent the resu lting  designs. This was 
to be e ither through existing DSP chips or some dedicated hardw are design.
1 . 6  S u m m a r y
T his Chapter has p rov ided  a b rief introduction and  review  o f  the theory behind 
d ig ita l f i l te r  s t ru c tu re s  and the e f fe c ts  o f  fin ite  w o rd le n g th s . C o eff ic ien t
sensitiv ity  has been introduced in relation to fin ite  w ordlength  perform ance and 
the W DF. The characteristics o f exactly linear phase have also been illustrated and 
re la ted  to the p ro p e rtie s  o f nonm inim um -phase s tructures.
The nature o f FIR and HR filter structures has been d iscussed  in term s o f linear 
phase. FIR filters possess  a non-recursive structure and can therefore be designed 
to  exhib it exactly  lin e a r phase. R ecursive HR filte rs , how ever, can only  possess 
approxim ately linear phase. This thesis is concerned with W D F structures. W D F’s 
are recu rsive in n a tu re  and can th ere fo re  on ly  exh ib it app roxim ate ly  linear
phase . For the re m a in d er o f  this thesis the term  lin ear phase w ill represent
approxim ately linear phase. If the phase response is exactly  linear it will be stated 
as such.
F inally  W DF s tru ctu re s  and the design m ethodologies behind the one and two-port 
approaches, have been  introduced. The purpose o f  this thesis  is to exam ine the 
design options for lin e a r  phase WDF structures and procedures for their design.
Chapter 2 will deve lop  and discuss a large num ber o f  these design options, while 
C hap ter 3 and 4  w ill re la te these design  op tions to ladder and lattice WDF 
structures. C hap ter 5 will ou tline the frequency tran sla tio n  techniques required 
to  generate a d u al bandpass response, w hile C h ap ter 6 d iscusses the design 
procedures and e f fe c ts  o f fin ite  w ordlength la ttice  W D F's. A p ractical design 
exam ple required to  m eet a linear phase dual bandpass filte r specification under 
fin ite  w ordlength  c o n d itio n s  is  illu s tra ted  in C h ap te r 7. The d iscussion  and
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conclusions o f the thesis are p rov ided  in C hapter 8, along with a num ber of 
suggestions for further work.
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C h a p te r  2
Design Approaches
2 . 1  E x is t in g  M e th o d s
The first step in the design of a d ig ita l filter is to determ ine the specification, not
ju st in term s o f  its  frequency resp o n se , but also im plem entation and operational
perform ance. T hese perform ance c r ite r ia  become im portant when high sampling 
ra tes and short w ordlength are re q u ired . W DF's, as m entioned in the previous
C hapter, are considered  to p o ssess  good operational perform ance under finite
w ord leng th  co n d itio n s . T hese f i l te rs  are recursive in nature and cannot be 
d e s ig n e d  to  m eet a m a g n itu d e  and  ex a c tly  lin e a r  ph ase  sp ec if ica tio n
sim ultaneously . FIR filters, a lthough  th e ir non-recursive nature requires a larger 
filter o rd e r to  fulfil a given m agn itude  specification than a recursive filter, can 
be designed to exhibit sim ultaneous m agnitude and exactly  linear phase responses.
T herefore the first design dec ision  is  based upon the tolerance placed upon the 
phase linearity . For a system re q u ir in g  an exactly linear phase response, the FIR 
filte r is the only solution. A m o re  general phase linearity  tolerance is usually
expressed as a percentage deviation o f  the group delay about a nominal value. For 
w ider l in e a r ity  to le ra n ces , re c u rs iv e  f i l te r  designs m ay be m ore efficien t. 
H ow ever, as the to lerance becom es narrow er, the d ifference in orders between
these tw o filte r  types will d ec rea se , until the required recursive filter order is
h igher than the non-recursive case. T h is  places an upper lim it on the efficiency 
and prac tica lly  o f recursive filte rs  fo r sim ultaneous m agnitude and linear phase 
d e s ig n s .
There are three basic decisions in the design o f a digital filter :-
( i )  W hat filter structure ?
T h is dec ision  co n c ern s  th e  nature o f  the filte r, recursive o r non- 
recursive and how the f i l te r  is to be constructed. For recursive filters, 
construction  m ethods vary  from  the direct form , through cascaded or 
parallel second order sec tio n s , to  WDF structures.
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( i i )  In which domain is the filter to be designed and simulated ?
H ere the dom ain is a general desc rip tion  o f  a num ber o f  design
approaches, such as design  in frequency o r  tim e dom ains, o r using 
discrete or continuous param eters. M odelling a Filter could be fixed to 
finite w ordlengths or allowed to use the full accuracy  of the modelling 
system , producing  an 'in fin ite ' w ordlength s itu a tio n . O ther factors in
th is dom ain decision concern how  to rep resen t the filte r 's  response in 
each dom ain, as m agnitude and phase freq u en c y  responses, pole/zero 
positions o r as a tim e domain waveform.
( i i i )  How to ca lculate the filter param eters ?
For a digital filter, this decision concerns the filte r 's  coefficient values. 
M ethods include using analy tical formulae b a se d  upon polynom ials or 
th ro u g h  o p tim iz a tio n  te c h n iq u e s , such  as  th e  Rem ez ex change 
algorithm  used for linear phase FIR filter designs.
It should be noted that each decision is related and dependan t upon the filter 
sp ec if ica tio n . The e lem ents o f  each o f  these d e c is io n s  are d iscussed  in the 
fo llow ing  sections.
2 . 2  F i l t e r  S t r u c t u r e s
C lassica lly , d ig ita l filte r s truc tu res  have been d e sc rib e d  as recursive o r non-
recursive. A better defin ition  when dealing  with lin ear phase  designs is w hether
the s tructu res  exhib it m inim um - o r nonm inim um -phase charac teristics. T his type
o f  classification  presents three options fo r the choice o f  structure for a filter to 
m eet a sim ultaneous magnitude and phase specification :-
( i )  M in im um -phase  s tru c tu re .
( i i )  C onnected  m inim um -phase and non m in im u m -p h ase  s tructures.
( i i i )  N o n m in im u m -p h a se  s tru c tu re .
C arlin[6,7] considered the use o f a m inim um -phase s tru c tu re , being a DTL ladder
n e tw o rk , to  m eet a s im u ltan e o u s m agnitude and p h a se  sp ec if ica tio n . The 
conclusions o f this work w ere that for m inim um -phase structu res the magnitude 
and phase requirem ents form reciprocal properties, such th a t one property had to 
be traded o ff against the other. Results showed a tig h t com prom ise between the 
tw o halves o f the specification.
A great deal o f work has been d irected at the d esign  o f  phase equalisers for 
ana logue c irc u its . T h is  tec h n iq u e , as m entioned  in  C h a p te r  1. co n sis ts  o f
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connecting  a m inim um -phase s tructure w ith  a tran sfe r function . G m i n (z ) .  to a 
nonm inim um -phase structu re , w hich has a unity m agnitude ch arac teris tic  o r an 
allpass nature. The phase o f  the nonm inim um -phase circu it would be v a rie d  to 
linearize  th a t o f  the m inim um -phase s tru ctu re . T he overa ll tran sfe r fu n c tio n , 
G (z ), given by
G(z) = Gmin(z) Gap(z)
has a m agnitude characteristic provided by G m jn (z) and a linear phase frequency 
response produced through the allpass equa lise r transfer function, Gap (z).
Deczky[ 13,14) and Vlach[48] extended this work into the digital domain to consider 
re cu rs iv e  ca scad e d  second  o rd e r sec tio n s . T h is  type o f  sec tio n , th ro u g h  
ap p ro p ria te  param eter values, can e x h ib it a m inim um - o r nonm in im um -phase  
charac teris tic . D eczky grouped these ideas into a com puter program  to  design
d ig ita l filte rs  based on cascaded  second o rd er sec tions to m eet sp ec if ica tio n s
sim ultaneous o r through phase equalisa tion . A no ther s tru c tu re  that s a tis f ie s  a 
s im ultaneous m agnitude and phase specification  is the FIR filter. T he exactly
lin e a r  ph ase  FIR  s tru c tu re , show n by F ig .(2 .1 ) , has a n o n -re c u rs iv e  and
n o n m in im u m -p h a se  c h a ra c te r is t ic .
T he perform ance o f  this structure is determ ined by a large num ber o f  constra in ts
that are im posed by the linear phase requirem ent. These constraints lead to a  high
o rd e r filte r. The m ost notable constra in t is tha t the structu re exh ib its  exactly
lin ear phase across all the frequency band. As a result, som e o f  the d eg rees  of 
freedom  o f  the structure are used to enforce linear phase across the stopband  of 
th e  Filter.
If  th is constra in t across the stopband can be rem oved, then the re su ltin g  FIR 
Alter should have a low er order. This idea was proposed by Leeb and H enk[30]. The 
au tho rs suggested  tha t linear phase FIR filte rs  and m inim um -phase s tru c tu re s
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represent the extrem e ends o f  possible solutions to a sim ultaneous m agnitude and 
phase spec ifica tion . The ob jec tive o f th e ir research  was to produce a "nearly 
lin e a r phase" FIR filte r by m oving the zeros from  th e ir rec ip rocal com plex 
conjugate positions. The resu lting  filters would then exhibit linear phase across 
their pass bands only. As predicted, these filters required a low er order to meet the 
sam e specification  than the exactly  linear phase equivalents.
T he next step  in considering a filter structure is how  to im plem ent the various 
m in im um - and nonm in im um -phase  c irc u its . F o r a d ig ita l f i l te r  the fin ite  
w ordlength  perform ance is o f  prim e im portance. To take advantage o f  structures 
know n to posses good finite w ordlength perform ance, filte r designs should be 
based on W D F's. The main m inim um -phase W D F structure is derived  from an 
analogue DTL ladder network. The equivalent ladder W DF can be produced using 
the one or two port techniques discussed in Chapter 1. An exam ple of a DTL ladder 
netw ork is  given in F ig.(2.2)(a), w ith the equivalent one-port W DF ladder circuit 
in F ig.(2.2)(b) and two-port model in Fig.(2.2)(c).
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F ig u re  2.2 (a) 7th order DTL ladder netw ork, with (b) one-port 
WDF equivalent and (c) two-port W DF model.
T he main nonminim um -phase W D F structure is based upon a DTL lattice network.
A d ig ita l lattice  may be described  in term s o f  its canonic im pedances. The
equ ivalen t canonic reflectances fo r the W D F model may be derived through the
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one or two port techniques. This process can be illustra ted  by the DTL lattice 
structure o f  Fig.(2.3)(a) w hich acts as a reference for the one-port equivalent of 
F ig.(2.3)(b) and tw o-port circu it o f F ig.(2.3)(c).
( b )  ( c )
F ig u re  2.3 (a) Symm etric DTL lattice structure show ing canonic 
impedances, w ith (b) one-port equivalent WDF and (c) two-port 
equivalent W DF in term s o f  canonic reflectances.
T he la ttice  s tru c tu re  re p rese n ts  a p a ra lle l connection  o f  func tions . These 
functions are allpass in nature and it is th e ir com bination which produces an 
overa ll transfer function that is not allpass. A lthough the lattice s tructure only 
conta ins two branches, m ore allpass functions can be added in parallel, to form 
the general polyphase system s[37 ,l 1,12,47] used for interpolation and decimation.
The more general description o f a lattice WDF, shown by Fig.(2.4), is in terms of 
cascaded first and second order sections. A num ber o f variations on this structure 
have also been suggested. One variation is to set one branch o f  the lattice as a pure 
delay , equal to the overall delay o f  the o ther branch. This circu it is given by 
F ig .(2 .3).
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F ig u re  2.4 G eneral lattice W DF F ig u re  2.5 Lattice W D F with a
using l *1 and 2nd order sections. pure delay branch.
The cho ice  o f filte r  structures that have good fin ite  w ordlength  properties and 
m inim um - o r nonm inim um -phase characteristics, can be reduced to  the ladder or 
lattice W D F's. Sim ultaneous m agnitude and phase design can then be approached 
on the m inim um -phase ladder W DF and nonm inim um -phase lattice W DF. Equaliser 
designs w ould consist o f using both structures, the ladder fo r m agnitude response 
and the lattice to perform  the phase equalisation.
2 . 3  D o m ain  O p t io n s
W ith the selection o f  a filter structure a transfer function can be generated. The 
form o f  th is  tran sfer function and w hat its  param eters rep resen t, will depend 
upon the filter s tructure and the design dom ain. For most app lica tions a filter 
specification  will be defined in term s o f  lim its set upon its m agnitude and phase 
frequency  responses. The m ost com m on design  technique is  to  s tart w ith a 
frequency  response spec if ica tio n  and then m odel and sim ula te the appropriate 
tran sfer function  through the frequency dom ain.
This approach  may not alw ays be appropriate, especially  for linear phase design, 
w here th e  desired ch arac teris tics  are defined  as zero positions o r unit impulse 
response sym m etry. T hese lin ea r phase ch arac teris tics  may e ith e r  be transferred 
into eq u iv a len t properties fo r the frequency response o r the filte r  specification 
may be redefined into the same domain as these characteristics.
This possibility  leads to a num ber o f design options based upon which domain the 
filte r spec ifica tion  is m odelled and sim ula ted . The tim e and frequency dom ain
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re p rese n t the two m ain p o ssib ilities , while w ithin each  dom ain  a num ber of 
v a ria tio n s  ex ist.
T hese dom ains  may be ch a rac te rised  by the n atu re  o f  the s ignal and how
accurately it is represented. The main design domains are
(i) T im e Domain;
( a )  C ontinuous signals to full accuracy
( b )  D iscrete s ignals to full accuracy
( c )  D iscrete s ignals with finite w ordlength
( i i )  F requency D om ain;
( a )  Continuous signals to full accuracy
( b )  Discrete signals  to full accuracy
( c )  D iscrete signals  with finite w ordlength
The Filter specification, defined  in the time dom ain, re la tes to a real signal, while 
the sam e specification in the frequency domain relates to  a com plex signal. A time 
dom ain signal can only be described in term s o f am plitude. A frequency domain 
signal, how ever, can be described  in a num ber o f  form ats. Common format types
include
( i )  Complex signal
( i i )  M agnitude and Phase (or Group Delay)
( i i i )  Real and Im aginary Com ponents
( i v )  Polc /Z ero  p ositions
U sing a com bination o f  these options, a large num ber o f  design dom ains exist.
S elec tio n  o f  dom ain depends upon a num ber o f  param eters, m ost notably the
frequency specification and filter perform ance. The output o f  a d ig ita l filter is a 
q uan tized  d iscre te sequence o f  sam ples separated in tim e. T he fin ite  precision 
discrete tim e domain o ffers the most accurate m odelling o f  the filter. T his domain 
also a llo w s a com parison o f  d ifferen t rounding, overflow  and sca ling  strategies 
fo r vario u s  w ordlengths. R esults  from th is dom ain should therefore bear a close 
co rre la tio n  to the response o f  any actual hardw are im plem entation.
The p racticality  o f this and o ther time domain designs is lim ited by the availability 
o f  d es ig n  equa tions and rep resen ta tio n  o f a frequency  dom ain  spec ification . 
When the shape o f the m agnitude response is closely defined then an appropriate 
tim e dom ain  waveform can be calculated. An exam ple o f  this is the raised cosine 
filter, w hose corresponding tim e dom ain waveform can be calculated through the
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F o u rie r  transfo rm . L inear phase raised cosine  fi l te r  design w ould  consis t o f 
c a lc u la tin g  the filter param eters to produce sym m etry in the corresponding time 
dom ain  function . Concerned w ith the design o f  linear phase raised cosine filters, 
L ind [32) proposed an op tim ization  technique for these param eter calculations.
For th e  m ost common f ilte r response spec ifica tion , however, the shape o f  the 
m ag n itu d e  is not defined , bu t given in term s o f  a tolerance upon its value at 
p a r tic u la r  frequencies. T h is  to lerance schem e is based upon the m agnitude 
c h a ra c te ris tic s , using the concept o f passbands and stopbands. A specification is 
expressed  as limits or a tolerance upon the perform ance o f the filter w ithin these 
passb an d s and stopbands. F o r a magnitude specification , the tolerance scheme is 
d e f in e d  as  a m axim um  a tten u a tio n , a p , in the passband and a minimum 
a tte n u a tio n , a s, in the stopband. A lowpass filter magnitude specification is shown 
in F ig .(2 .6 ).
F ig u re  2 .6  Tolerance schem e for a general 
digital low pass filter
The m agn itude  specification o f Fig.(2.6) can be expressed as,
1 S IGI S a p over the reg ion  0 £ f  £ fp
a s £ IGI £ 0 over the region fs £ f  £ Fs/2
w here th e  passband is  the frequency region 0 -» fp and the stopband is the 
frequency  reg ion  fs -» Fs/2 , in which Fs is the sam pling frequency.
U nder th is  general type o f  spec ification , the ac tual value o f  the m agnitude 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  is not defined , on ly  a to lerance upon its value at a particu lar 
frequency. It is very difficult to express th is type o f tolerance scheme in the time 
dom ain. A n additional disadvantage of using the time dom ain is the lack o f  design 
eq u a tio n s , especially  for lin ea r phase. E x tending  L ind 's  ideas to general filter
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response designs is lim ited  by an inability to define a general specification as a 
target function in the tim e domain.
T hese problem s lead to  a preference o f the frequency dom ain for filte r designs, 
despite the inability  to  accura tely  sim ulate fin ite  w ordlength e lfe c ts . The major 
advantage o f  the freq u en c y  dom ain is the ana ly tica l form ulae tha t ex is t for 
analogue m agn itude-only  designs. T hese form ulae, based upon polynom ials such 
as the B utterw orth, C hebyshev  and ellip tic functions, can be ex tended to direct 
calculation o f  digital fi l te r  param eters for a discre te magnitude specification. The 
accuracy with w hich th e  m agnitude response o f  a f ilte r is m odelled  in the 
frequency dom ain, is dependan t upon the filter s tructure and how close the filter 
param eters are to the ideal values. D ifferences betw een the ideal and actual values 
for the filter param eters are due to quantization when a digital filter is implement 
upon a finite w ordlength  system . The m ajor resu lt o f this param eter quantization 
is to degrade the system 's response characteristics from the ideal. The scale o f this 
degradation will depend on the coeffic ien t w ordlength and filte r structure . The 
e ffec ts  o f  th is  p ro c ess  can be o ffse t th rough  o p tim ization , p roduc ing  finite 
w ordlength coeffic ien ts tha t generate an acceptab le filte r response.
How ever, any finite w ord leng th  optim ization  p rocedures based in the frequency 
dom ain  cannot ac c u ra te ly  m odel all the f in ite  w ordlength  effec ts, such as 
o v erflo w  and q u a n tiz a tio n  s tra te g ie s . Any re su lts  are th e re fo re  only  an 
approxim ation to the tim e  dom ain perform ance. T he accuracy o f  th is approach 
w ill again depend upon the filter structure, the particu la r rounding and overflow 
strategies and system w ordlengths. A more deta iled  discussion o f  these ideas is 
provided in C hapter 6.
W hen lin ea r phase b ec o m es  a requ irem en t o f  the frequency  response , the 
num ber o f design fo rm ulae  becom es very lim ited . L inear phase analogue filter 
designs are m ost u su a lly  approached w ith phase equa lise rs[35 ]. A num ber of 
strateg ies fo r sim ultaneous design  also ex ist. Ideas vary from a novel equaliser 
structure to explicit po lynom ia l formulae.
E qualiser techn iques ra n g e  from  em bedding  a bridged-T  netw ork w ith in  the 
analogue fi!ter[28], to reducing  the overall o rder o f  an equalised circu it through 
m oving and cancelling  th e  poles and zeros o f  the transfer function! 19,39). The 
polynom ial approach s ta r ts  from  a num ber o f  ob jec tiv es, e ith e r an all pole 
circu it[33 ,4S], m in im um -phase c h a ra c te r is tic s^  1] o r to calcu late a polynom ial to 
approxim ate the m ag n itu d e  and phase rc sponse[40 ,15 ,44 ,46 ,25 ,38 ). Each design
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method also has to com pensate for the non-linear m apping o f  the phase response 
from the continuous to the discrete dom ain . Again, both equaliser and polynom ial 
m ethods generate filter param eters that hav e  an ideal value and so the discrete 
frequency responses will suffer d isto rtion  upon th e ir quantiza tion .
Com plex s ignal and po le/zero  p o s itio n  form ats re p rese n t a lte rn a tiv es  to  the 
magnitude and phase descriptions for a f ilte r 's  transfer function. Each form at has 
advantages and disadvantages for filter d esig n . A lthough the frequency response 
o f  a particu lar transfer function can be described  as a com plex signal, real and 
im aginary resp o n ses , m agnitude and p h a se  re sp o n ses  o r  as po le an d  zero 
positions, it is very d ifficult to describe a tolerance specification into each format 
from the general magnitude and phase defin ition . T h is is especially  true for the 
complex and real and im aginary response formats.
The characteristics o f linear phase, ou tlined  in Chapter 1. w ere described in terms 
o f  unit impulse response symmetry or th e  position o f  the zeros o f  the transfer 
function. The pole and zero position fo rm a t therefore offers the best m ethod of 
describing the phase requirem ents in the frequency dom ain. T he exact position  of 
these zeros is not defined, only that th ey  occur in reciprocal com plex conjugate 
sets. The positions o f the poles o f the transfer function  are determ ined  by the 
magnitude response required from the f i l te r 's  specification . D eczky[13] illustra ted  
that a complex pole o f the form r cJ0 . e x h ib its  m agn itude  and g ro u p  delay 
responses w ith a resonance-type ch a rac te ris tic . The sharpness o f  the peak  will 
depend upon the value o f r and its positio n  in the frequency response w ill be a 
function o f 0. T he effects o f these resonance-type charac teristics can be com bined 
so that the turning points o f the filter's responses can be adjusted by m oving the 
appropriate po les and zeros. An exam ple o f  a low pass m agnitude specification  
mapped onto a complex plane is illustrated by Fig.(2.7).
A zero on the unit circ le indicates the position  w here the m agnitude response 
approaches a value o f zero. The magnitude response will also be determ ined by the 
position o f the poles o f the transfer function. The position o f the poles for a given 
magnitude response, such as ellip tic or B utterw orth , is deta iled  in a num ber of 
analogue filter design text books[48,5).
The actual position o f the poles and zeros o f a transfer function will be derived 
from an ideal evaluation o f a polynom ial equation. The effect o f quantizing  these 
ideal coefficient values can readily be illu s tra ted  on pole/zero plots[34). The main 
effect is to m ove the poles and zeros to  a grid point next to their ideal positions.
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Size and shape o f  the grid is determ ined by the s tructu re  o f the filter and the 
quan tiz in g  s te p .
F ig u r e  2 .7  Tolerance scheme for a general d ig ita l lowpass 
filter given in the complex dom ain.
Techniques u s in g  pole and zero positions as design cr ite ria , such as the program 
developed by D eczk y , used structures in which the poles and  zeros o f the transfer 
function  are in d ep e n d en t o f  each o ther. This re s tr ic tio n  m akes th is  type o f
method u n su ita b le  for the WDF structures considered.
Real and im ag in ary  frequency responses are of little in terest, as two tem plates are 
required to d e f in e  the transfer function w ithout the ability  to accurately show  the 
specification. W h e n  the transfer function is defined as a com plex signal, as real 
and im aginary com ponents, then although it is a s in g le  function, it becom es
difficult to d e f in e  the magnitude and phase targets.
In conclusion, fo r  a digital filter specification with a m agnitude response given as 
a tolerance s c h e m e , the most appropriate design option  is  to use the discrete
frequency d o m a in . F in ite w ordlength effects are very d iffic u lt to model in the 
frequency d o m a in  except for coeffic ien t quantization and as a result th e  finite 
w ordlength c o e ff ic ie n t  responses ca lcu lated  in the frequency  dom ain should  only
be used as an e s tim a te  o f the actual finite w ordlength characteristics. F inally , the 
transfer fu n c tio n  should be m odelled and interpreted in term s o f its magnitude 
and phase(or g ro u p  delay) frequency responses.
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2 . 4  C o e r r ic ie n t  G e n e r a t i o n
The coefficients form the heart o f  a digital Filter and as such their calculation is  a 
vital part o f  a digital filter design . Formulae exist which can be used to g en era te  
th e  f i l te r  c o e ffic ie n ts  to  m ee t a prescribed  m agnitude sp ec if ica tio n . T h e se  
form ulae how ever, do not encom pass a phase requirem ent directly . A polynom ial 
can be co nstruc ted  to  p o ssess  high m agnitude se lec tiv ity , like the e l l ip t ic  
function , o r phase lin earity , lik e  the Bessel o r synchronous fu n c tio n s^ ] . T h e  
o pposing  n a tu re  o f  the a m p litu d e  se lec tiv ity  and phase lin earity  in th e s e  
po lynom ia ls m akes them  u n satisfac to ry  fo r sim ultaneous m agnitude and p h a se  
designs. T h is presents a num ber o f  design options
( i )  derive formulae to describe and calculate the m ultipliers o f  a WDF 
fo r sim ultaneous o r equa lise r structure designs.
( i i )  use optim ization  techn iques  to determ ine W DF m ultip liers for a
given  structure to m eet som e arbitrary specification.
( i i i )  use a com bination o f  (i) and (ii) above.
D erivation o f any design form ulae would be based upon existing polynom ials fo r
th e  m a g n itu d e  re sp o n se  an d  th e  p o le /ze ro  p o s itio n  req u ired  fo r l i n e a r  
phase[22 ,24]. T hese equa tions , i f  possible, would produce an accurate tra n s fe r  
function if  its coefficients have infinite precision. The final step in generating  a 
finite w ordlength response w ould s till require a certain  amount o f optim ization to  
achieve accep tab le response w ith  finite w ordlength coefficients.
A n altern ativ e  is to use o p tim izatio n  for the w hole design process. T h is is  
especially  usefu l for show ing  re la tive ly  quick ly , i f  design options are v ia b le . 
W ork tow ards the design o f  lin ea r phase filters has been based upon the use o f
op tim ization  techniques[41 ,8 ,3 ,2], both for equaliser and sim ultaneous approaches.
2 . 4 . 1  Op t i mi za t i on  Cons i de r a t i ons
In order to approach the design o f  digital filters through optim ization three a re a s
m ust be considered : -
( i )  How to define the problem  as a function to be m inim ised in 
rela tion  to som e arb itrary  goal.
( i i )  How to generate an e r ro r  function which reflects the difference 
betw een the actual function  and an ideal function.
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( i i i )  W hich type o f  optim ization routine is  appropriate to the problem 
and what inform ation about the fu n c tio n  it requires.
The first design area is concerned with how the problem  is stated, both in terms of 
its param eters and goals. The final goals o r  ta rg e ts  o f the problem  will be 
determ ined by the design dom ain o f the filte r and  what its param eters represent. 
For a general filter specification, the targets w ould  be described by the magnitude 
and phase (o r group delay) frequency responses. T his is not the only method of 
describ ing  the targets fo r th is problem , as d iscu ssed  in the p rev ious section. 
However, m agnitude and phase frequency re sp o n ses  are the m ost straightforw ard 
method for defining a general filter to lerance specification .
D escrib ing  the targets o f  the problem  in  te rm s  o f  its m agnitude and phase 
frequency  responses, requires the sim u ltan e o u s optim ization  o f tw o functions. 
Both these functions are required to satisfy an id ea l solution o r target. For a linear 
phase specification , this target is a straigh t lin e  o f some angle , 0 , while the 
m agnitude target may have a num ber o f  fo rm s based upon the sam e tolerance 
sp ec if ica tio n . T hese form s range from a b r ic k  wall ta rg e t to defin ing  an 
individual magnitude response at each frequency poin t, as with the raised cosine 
filte r. G enera l filte rs , how ever, have m a g n itu d e  responses d esc rib ed  with a 
m axim um  p assband  a tten u a tio n , a p , and m in im um  stopband attenua tion , a $. 
Possib le stra ig h t line targets for a low pass f i l te r  specification  are shown by 
F ig .(2 .8).
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F ig u re  2.8 Possible straight line magnitude targets, (a ) brick 
wall o f  1 and 0, (b) tolerance values o f a p and a $. (c) m ean value 
targets o f (1 + a p)/2 and a s/2  and (d) dual line target schem e.
In F ig .(2 .8). the diagram s (a)-(c) have a single target across th e  passband and
stopband regions. Optim ization would be required to m inim ise the devia tion  of the 
ac tual response from these straight lines. A lthough the filter spec ifica tion  allows 
a devia tion  in both the passband and stopbands, using these ta rg e t  ideas there 
would be no way to constrain the deviations to a prescribed limit. F ig .(2 .8)(d) uses 
a dual target scheme, such that an optim ization routine would only be required to 
m inim ise devia tions outside the enclosed regions.
A lth o u g h  th is  ty p e  o f  dual ta rg e t d e sc rip tio n  is m ore a c c u ra te , it is 
co m p u ta tio n ally  more expensive than the sing le line targe ts b ec au se , at each
frequency  p o in t, the response has to be com pared to  the targe t and an error
generated only if  it lies outside the target band.
In a ll th e  ta rg e t schem es o f F ig .(2 .8), the tran s itio n  band has remained 
unspecified. T his can affect the overall response and the ideas o f  s ing le and dual 
line targets can be extended into the transition band. The practical im plications of 
u sing  these target designs for m agnitude and phase responses are  discussed in
C hapter 3 and Chapter 4.
T he final consideration w ithin this area o f problem  defin ition  is  w hat the filter
p aram eters represent and the lim its upon their values. For d ig ita l filters these
lim its are due to  stability constraints, forcing the filter coefficients to  be limited to 
a p rescribed  range. For W DF structures a requirem ent to rem ain pseudopassivet 
also  constra ins the range o f coefficien t values.
t  Pseudopassitivity[ 16] is the WDF equivalent of losslessness in analogue DTL networks.
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Having defined the ideal response through the ideas o f  target tem plates, the next 
stage is to  evaluate an erro r function that indicates the d ifference betw een the 
actual functions and the ideals. E rror functions for filter design are usually based 
upon an  approx im ation  to the transfer function , generated  by sam pling  the 
function  at a num ber o f frequency poin ts. The large r the num ber o f  sam ple 
p o in ts, th e  g re a te r the accu racy  o f  the approxim ation  but the h ig h er the 
co m p u ta tio n al expense. U sing th is  idea , the d iffe ren c e  betw een  the actual 
response and the appropriate target can be calculated at a num ber o f frequency 
points. An overall erro r function can then use these individual d ifferences in a 
num ber o f  ways. Existing  erro r functions use the m aximum individual difference 
as the overall error, a sum o f the differences or a sum o f the squares o f  the 
d ifferences. Each m ethod can be derived from a general form o f  the Lp - n o r m , 
given in Eq.(2.1).
The Lp-norm  o f  a vector v can be generated from Eq.(2.1). This equation can be 
ex tended  to the d iffe rence betw een two functions, defined as L p-m etrics. This 
function in given by Eq.(2.2), for two vectors x and y.
The erro r function based upon the largest difference is associated with the L « - 
m etric, given by Eq.(2.3), while the sum o f differences is the L i-n o rm  o f  Eq.(2.4). 
The sum o f squares o f individual errors is related to the L2 -norm o f  Eq.(2.5)
n 1/P
( 2 . 1)
1/P
p e  {1.2,3,...) u  {ooj ( 2 .2 )
= Il x - y IL = m ax  f  lx i - y iI )
¡=1.2....n 1 1
(2 .3 )
n
(2 .4 )
(2 .5 )
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An erro r function using n poin ts to approxim ate the transfer function, may need 
to em phasise the erro r at som e frequency poin ts, especially  when the passband 
perform ance is more im portant than  the stopband perform ance. The Lp - m e t r ic s  
can be m odified to include a weighting vector. X. which contains a weight for each 
frequency point. The w eighted Lp-m etric is given by Eq.(2.6)
As m en tioned  ea rlie r th is d esig n  tech n iq u e m ust sim ultaneously  optim ize a 
tran sfe r func tion  aga inst tw o ta rg e ts , rep resen tin g  th e  m agnitude and phase 
frequency  responses. T o  do th is  any e r ro r function  m ust include both target 
errors. A method used by Deczky entailed the weighted Lp -m etrics o f  each target 
and a ratio  factor to combine these two errors. The general form o f this equation 
in given by Eq.(2.7).
1 m
Error = 3 2 *  ( w f i d i - G i i T
p
♦ 0 - 3 ) 2*  f w f ' d i  - D i ' T
i - l  v ) "  V )
w h e r e  3 is a factor 1
n points in gain response
W * gain w eight vector
6  ideal gain target vector
G actual gain vector
m poin ts in phase response
W d p h .s e  w eight vector
6  ideal phase target vector
D actual phase vector
If  E q .(2 .7) is  used as the basis o f  an erro r function , there are a num ber of 
m odifications that can be introduced  to increase the versatility  o f the function. 
The m ajor elem ent o f these possible changes is the to tal num ber, distribution and 
spacing  o f  the frequency poin ts a t w hich the actual response is sam pled. The 
nature and value o f these options provide the designer with a finer control over 
the e r ro r  function and consequently  the op tim ization  procedure . The range and 
im plications o f  these m odifications to  the erro r function o f Eq.(2.7) are discussed 
for practical design exam ples in Chapter 3 and C hapter 4.
The final area o f concern within th is design decision  is  the actual optim ization
routine itse lf. A large num ber o f  techniques and procedures have been developed
and the perform ance o f  each one is  dependant upon the nature o f the problem
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and  in fo rm atio n  availab le. Each op tim ization  a lgorithm  is created  to  explo it a 
p a rtic u la r property o f  a function or its constraints.
T he h e a r t  o f  any o p tim iz a tio n  p ro ced u re  is  its  sea rch  d ire c tio n  and  the 
in fo rm a tio n  used to g enera te  it. An o p tim iz a tio n  rou tine m ay th e re fo re  be 
c la ss ifie d  in term s o f  the inform ation required  to ca lcu late its search direction, 
using  f irs t derivatives (Jacobian) o r second derivatives (H essian) and the lim its it 
p lac es  upo n  the search  d irec tio n  from param eter co n stra in ts . The th ree  main 
op tim ization  categories are : -
( i )  N ew ton-type M ethods.
T h ese  a lg o rith m s use the H essian  m atrix , o r a fin ite  d iffe ren c e  
approxim ation to the Hessian, to define the search direction. T hese types 
o f  algorithm s are am ong the m ost pow erful for general problem s.
( i i )  Q uasi-N ew ton M ethod.
A lgorithm s o f  this type approxim ate the H essian m atrix  with a matrix 
that is m odified at each iteration, to include inform ation obtained about
the curvature o f  the function along w ith  the latest search direction. 
A lth o u g h  n o t as ro b u s t as N e w to n -ty p e  m e th o d s , th ey  are 
com puta tionally  m ore efficien t.
( i i i )  C o n ju g a te-G rad ien t M ethods.
T hese m ethods ca lc u la te  the sea rch  d ire c tio n  w ithou t s to rin g  the 
inform ation w ithin H essian or Jacobian m atrices. T hese algorithm s are 
ideally  su ited  to large problem s but are not usually  as re liab le  or 
efficien t as N ew ton-type or Quasi-N ew ton m ethods.
A m ore deta iled  explanation  and com parison o f op tim ization  algorithm s can be
found in tex t books[l,18 ,20 ]. A large num ber o f  refinem ents o f  these procedures
h av e  b e e n  d ev e lo p ed  in c lu d in g  H o o k e -Je e v e s[2 3 ], F le tc h e r-P o w e llf  17] and 
S im ulated  A nnealing[9,26] and then applied to the field  o f d ig ita l filte r design. 
E xam ples include the fin ite  w ordlength  program  developed  by S te ig litz [4 2 ], a
program  by D cczky using the Fletcher-Pow ell a lgorithm  and B envenuto[4] with 
s im u la te d  annealing  techn iques.
A m ore  form al m ethod  o f  com bin ing  s im u ltan e o u s  m ag n itu d e  and  phase 
frequency  responses in to  a sing le function  is th rough  the ideas o f  M ultiple 
C riteria  O ptim ization(M CO ). Using this technique, the problem  is not considered as 
tw o com bined  functions, but as a large single function , each elem ent o f which
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corresponds to  a frequency point o f either response. The ideas behind MCO are 
discussed by S teuer(43) and O syczka[36). while th e ir application to sim ultaneous 
magnitude and phase filters is considered by L ightner[ 10,31].
O verall selec tion  o f an optim ization  routine is based upon the properties o f  the
problem  and the inform ation available. An error function based upon Lp -m e tr ic s  
using  single lin e  targets will be smooth, with continuous first and second order
derivatives. I f  the filter m u ltip liers are calculated to  the full possib le accuracy,
then  the bounds on the optim ization routine will be simple, being bounds on the 
range of m u ltip lier values. I f  finite wordlength constra in ts are im posed, then the
optim ization  algo rithm  will be required to accept non-linear constra in ts. I f  the 
e r ro r  function is based upon dual line targets then the first and second order
d e riv a tiv e s  beco m e d isco n tin u o u s. In conc lusion , the cho ice o f  op tim ization  
ro u tin e  w ill vary  dep en d in g  on how  the prob lem  is sp ec if ied  and what 
in form ation is available.
2 . 5  Design Choice  - S um m ary
T he purpose o f  this Chapter was to illustrate and discuss the options available for 
th e  design o f  lin ear phase d ig ita l filters. These options centre upon selec ting  a 
f i l t e r  s tru c tu re , a design  dom ain  and a m ethod  o f gen era tin g  the filte r 
c o e f f ic ie n ts .
T h e  low c o e ff ic ie n t sen sitiv ity  and as a consequence good fin ite  w ordlength 
perform ance o f  W DF structures, im plies that they are the m ost suitable structure
fo r filter designs. Two o f the basic WDF structures are the lattice and the ladder. 
O verall the lad d e r network has a better perform ance than the lattice.
T h is  is m ainly due to the superio r stopband properties o f the ladder netw ork, 
show n by the low er gain coeffic ien t sensitivities in the stopband. L inear phase 
re q u irem en ts  in d ic a te  s tru c tu re s  that have nonm in im um -phase ch arac te ris tic s . 
T h is  co n stra in t suggests the la ttice  s tructure over the ladder netw ork. Both 
s tru c tu re s  w e re  in v es tig a ted  fo r linear phase perfo rm an ce, co n cern in g  the 
tra d e o ff  betw een am plitude selec tiv ity  and phase linearity  for ladder netw orks
and  the stopband coefficient sensitivity  in lattice structures.
T he design and sim ulation o f  a digital filter can be approached through a number 
o f  dom ains, su ch  as the tim e and frequency dom ains. A lthough th is o ffers a 
g re a te r design flex ib ility , the p racticality  o f each approach is  lim ited  by an
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ab ility  to define a general to lerance specification in that particular dom ain. This 
constra in t lim its general filter d esig n s to the co n tin u o u s or d iscre te  frequency 
dom ains, describ ing  the responses in term s o f m agnitude and phase . N on-linear 
m apping from the continuous to d iscre te  frequency  dom ain, due to the bilinear 
transform  further lim its the p ractical choice to the discrete frequency dom ain.
T h e  final ou tput o f  a d ig ita l f i l te r  design w ill be a set o f quan tized  filter 
coeffic ien ts. A num ber o f m ethods m ay be used to generate the infin ite precision 
coeffic ien t values but to produce an acceptable perform ance, the final step  of 
fin ite  w ordlength coeffic ien t design  m ust involve som e amount o f optim ization. 
D ue to the lack o f analytical form ulae for the design o f linear phase digital filters, 
th e  w hole d e s ig n  p ro c ess  sh o u ld  be a p p ro a c h e d  th ro u g h  o p tim iz a tio n .
O p tim ization  techniques could then be applied to both  ladder and lattice  WDF 
lin e a r  phase designs under sim ultaneous or eq u a lise r procedures.
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C h a p te r  3
Ladder W DF's
A large num ber o f  m odifications have been proposed for the ladder W D F  since 
F ettw eis  firs t deve loped  it in 1971(4,5]. Each m odification  w as d ire c te d  at 
im proving the perform ance and efficiency  o f the structure. S ed lm eyer ex tended  
Fettw eis' ideas to a structure with a true ladder configuration! 13,3], w h ile  other 
re sea rch  co n c ern e d  o v erflow  s tab ility  c r ite r ia  and d esign  te c h n iq u e s . For 
practical considerations, the design and analysis o f a ladder W D F n ee d s to  be 
autom ated through a com puter program. The efficiency and speed o f  any  program  
will depend upon the possible design approaches.
T his C hapter considers the design o f  linear phase ladder W DF's. T h e  research  
o u tlin e d  ranges from the choice o f  circu it con figu ration  and co m p o n e n ts  to 
design  procedures. The C hap ter d iscusses the ladder W DF d e s ig n  approach  
suggested by Law son and provides system equations for the ladder s tru c tu re  along 
w ith tw o-port cha in  m atrices o f a num ber o f possib le c irc u it e le m e n ts . The 
operation o f a com puter program , called W AVE, written to im plem ent th is  design 
approach , is also  exp la ined . S im ultaneous m agnitude and phase la d d e r  W D F 
specifications were approached with optim ization using the WAVE pro g ram . The 
op tim ization  techn iques fo llow  the ideas d iscussed  in C hapter 2 . F in a lly  the 
Chapter details a num ber of experim ental results from the use o f the program  and 
the perform ance o f  various optim ization strategies. The C hapter co n c lu d es  w ith a 
num ber o f observ atio n s  about the com prom ise betw een m agnitude and  phase 
requ irem en ts in m inim um -phase structu res  and the efficiency  o f  q u asi-N ew to n  
o p tim iz a tio n  tec h n iq u e s .
3 . 1  Design Choices
Follow ing the conclusions of C hapter 2, the designs for linear phase lad d e r W DF 
w ere based upon the sim ultaneous solution o f a magnitude and phase specification  
through o p tim ization . W ithin this approach a large num ber o f  d e s ig n  op tio n s  
exist, each o f  which can be used to enhance this procedure.
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3 . 1 .1  Reference c ircuit  opt ions
D esign options for ladder WDF structures are very lim ited , only allow ing the 
com bination o f  lossless elements. T hese elements may include a series capacitor, a 
parallel inductor, a tuned circuit o r a unit element. W ithin these options, the most 
obvious choice is to construct a ladder WDF based solely on lumped elements or a 
circu it built from a cascade of distributed com ponents. An additional option would 
be to mix the types o f  components within a single structure.
The ladder W DF structure, based upon lumped com ponents, can have a wide variety 
o f  com binations, each well known to analogue d esign  theory . A num ber of 
possib le ladder WDF reference circuits are illustrated in F ig .(3.1).
HRl
(a )
n M n .
T -------- 1 _____
( c )
F ig u re  3.1 General DTL analogue circuits.
The DTL circuits o f Fig.(3.1) may all be used as reference structures for the design 
o f  a ladder WDF. Although these circuits have the same order, the tuned circuits of 
F ig .(3 .1 )(b ) and (c ) can be designed  to possess h ig h er m agnitude selectiv ity . 
C onsequently , the circu its  o f F ig .(3 .1)(b) and (c) are used to implement elliptic 
functions, w hile the circu it o f F ig.(3.1)(a) can be used to  produce Butterworth or 
C hebyshev  type responses.
A ty p ica l analogue c ircu it constructed  from d is tribu ted  elem ents is shown by 
F ig .(3 .2 )(a ), along with equivalent d ig ita l circu it based upon the unit element.
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Design o f this unit elem ent m ay be approached through the techniques suggested 
by Fettw eis or Lawson. T he Unit Elem ent W ave D igital F ilter(U EW D F) derived 
through the Fettw eis p rocedure from the analogue c irc u it o f  F ig .(3 .2 )(a ) is 
illu s tra ted  by F ig .(3 .2 )(b ), w hile  the appropriate Law son circu it is show n by 
F ig .(3 .2 )(c ) .
( c )
F ig u re  3.2 (a) DTL network using distributed elem ents with 
equivalent (b) Fettw eis circuit and (c) Lawson model.
A lthough the structures o f F ig .(3 .2 )(b ) and (c) arc generated through different
design techniques, they have a s im ilar perform ance. The circu it o f  F ig.(3.2)(b)
was used by Renner[12] and Hyder[8] to illustrate the principles and properties of
the unit element WDF.
Authors who have used the unit element within W D F designs include Thiran[14],
Denton[ 15] and Reekie et al.[ 11 ]. These designs were based upon reference filters 
which conta ined  both d istribu ted  and lumped elem ents. An exam ple o f a mixed 
com ponent reference circu it is  show n by F ig .(3 .3 ) , along  w ith the equivalent 
W DF's constructed through the Fettw eis and Law son design approaches.
( a )
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( c )
F ig u re  3.3 (a) M ixed com ponent DTL netw ork with (b) equivalent 
Fettweis WDF and (c) Lawson W D F equivalent.
The work by Thiran was d irected at developing structures with the unit elem ent 
that would require a low er num ber o f  m ultipliers than an equivalent circu it with 
a true ladder configuration, such as those o f Fig.(3.1). The objective o f Denton and 
Carlin was to apply existing m icrow ave theory to the design o f selective, constant 
group delay W D F's based upon the reference circuit o f Fig.(3.3)(a). A lthough these 
W DF's could be designed to achieve a constant group delay within a given limit, 
the frequency selectivity  and stop band attenuation was poor. The poor stopband 
performance is also a lim itation o f the pure unit elem ent W DF of Fig.(3.2).
One o f  the m ain research objectives o f  this pro jec t concerned designing  W DF's 
that have lin ea r phase and good frequency  se lec tiv ity . Under th is d irec tion  the 
research  w as concen tra ted  upon re feren ce  s tru c tu re s  know n to  possess  high 
frequency selectiv ity , such as the circu its  o f F ig .(3 .1)(b) and (c).
3 .1 .2  O p t im iza t io n  c o n s id e ra t io n s
As outlined in Chapter 2, there are a large num ber o f parameters that have to be 
considered  w hen op tim ization  is ap p lied  to filte r  design . The con c lu sio n s o f 
C hapter 2 suggested  that op tim ization  should be ca rrie d  out in the d iscre te 
frequency dom ain. The selection o f an optim ization algorithm  would depend upon 
the nature o f  the error function and what in form ation about this erro r function 
was availab le. T he erro r function w ould, in tu rn , depend upon how  the filter 
specification was defined and how any differences betw een the actual and desired 
responses w ere m easured.
Following the suggestions o f  Chapter 2 , the filter specification can be expressed as 
a set o f  straight line targets. These target lines could  indicate the mean values of 
the function o r  define lim its for an acceptable response. These ideas relate to the
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simple single and dual line tem plates, shown for a low pass filter specification  by 
F ig .(3 .4).
2 ,
Frequency
( d )
F ig u re  3 .4  Target tem plates based upon single line (a) gain and (b) group 
delay values and dual line (c) gain and (d) group delay values.
The error function derived in C hapter 2 is based upon a weighted L p-m etric , being 
the sum o f  the w eighted d ifferences between tw o vectors. For an e r ro r  function, 
one o f these v ec to rs  would represent the ac tual frequency  response, e ith er the 
gain o r group delay , while the o th e r would contain the ideal values. T hese vectors 
would be desc ribed  as a set o f  frequencies points w ithin a target tem plate. For 
lowpass tem plates, such as those illustrate by F ig.(3 .4), the gain error vector could 
consist o f n i points in the region 0  £  f  £ fp, n2 points for fp i  f  £ fs and n 3 points 
across f , i  f  £ F s/2. A group delay error vector may consist o f m i points within the 
region 0 £ f  £  fp ’. For the tem plates o f Fig.(3.4), the frequency specification for the 
gain and group delay responses are not identical. T his represents a general design 
situation, w here the width o f a particu lar frequency band may d iffe r for gain and 
group delay spec ifications.
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The num ber and relative position o f  the points w ithin each error tem plate can be 
used to a lte r the overall e rro r function and there fo re  possible solutions. The 
relative spacing o f  these points can be arbitrary, but it is more usual to arrange 
them according to some analytical expression. Possible spacing form ulae include 
linear, sine, cosine and double cosine. These spacing  types are illustra ted  in 
F ig .(3 .5).
Double 
Cosine —
- - -  -  1  a a „ .  ». «—. —a— -  cos(A8)
Sine v * — ■* *  •  •  •  v *— sin(A9)
Linear
J t
'f '
A0 -  ic/n
F igure 3.5 Possib le template point spacing.
The point spacing is usually chosen so that more points are clustered around the
regions o f the function that change the most. T herefore in filter designs, points 
tend to  be clustered around the transition band edges. In this way, for the lowpass 
filter specification  shown by F ig .(3 .4), the sine spacing  would be used for the
passband region and the cosine spacing for the stopband. The double cosine 
spacing would be appropriate for bandpass or bandstop designs.
O ther factors tha t effect the choice o f an optim ization routine are its efficiency
and convergence rate. A lgorithm s that offer a high  convergence rate require a
large am ount o f  inform ation about the function, such as first and second order
derivatives. T h is inform ation can be very com putationally  expensive, especially if 
the filte r o rder is high. A lthough algorithm s that require less inform ation about 
the function, converge slow er, they may operate faster because o f the removal of 
d e riv a tiv e  ca lcu la tio n s .
Computational expense is not only a function o f the filter's structure but also the 
param eters that the optimization routine is acting upon. If the final value of these 
p aram eters  is to confo rm  to  a finite w o rd len g th  sp ec if ica tio n , then the 
optim ization routine would be required to satisfy non-linear constrain ts upon the 
m u ltip lie r co e ffic ie n ts . F ilte r  designs that do no t specify fin ite  w ordlength 
cond itions m ay use basic algo rithm s with sim ple bounds upon the optim ized
param eters. T hese bounds are determ ined by stab ility  conditions and will vary
depending  upon what the param eters represent. The param eters could  be the
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re ference  f i l te r  com ponent values o r  the ladder W D F m ultip lier values. Both 
m ethods, each with the same num ber o f variables, in troduce a certain  am ount of 
e x tra  ca lcu lation  into the process o f  determ ining  the transfer function  o f  the
ladder W DF and consequently  the erro r function. O p tim ization  on the reference 
f i l te r  com ponent values requires ca lcu lating  the equ ivalen t ladder W DF m ultip lier 
v a lu e s  for ea ch  ite ra tion . The ex tra  ca lcu lation  in troduced  by op tim iz in g  the
m ultip liers d irec tly  is due to the dependent nature o f  som e o f m ultip liers. To
ensure the structu re retains its W D F properties, dependant m ultiplier values must 
be determ ined at each iteration o f  the optim ization process.
T o  increase th e  efficiency  and versatility  o f th is sim ultaneous m agnitude and 
phase ladder W D F approach, all design options must be considered. A comparison 
o f  these op tio n s  w ill then provide an ind ication  o f  th e ir con tribu tions to  the 
overa ll design  problem .
3 . 2  L a d d e r  W D F e q u a t io n s
T he ladder W D F consists o f a cascade connection  o f  b locks, w hich represent
equivalent analogue com ponents. For an autom ated design  process, the nature and 
ea se  with w hich these blocks can be calculated and interconnected plays a vital 
role. The most obvious design method is to describe each block in term s o f  its two- 
port chain m atrix , so that the overall ladder WDF is the product o f the appropriate 
ch a in  m atrices. T hese chain m atrices can be derived from  analogue com ponents, 
e i th e r  through the one-port and adaptor techniques p roposed  by Fettw eis, o r  the 
tw o-port approach suggested by Law son.
3 . 2 .1  I n t e r c o n n e c t i o n
A m ajor constraint on the use o f digital blocks to describe a ladder W DF, is their 
in terconnection . For the reference analogue DTL netw o rk , all connections must 
obey Kirchhoffs laws, so for Fig.(3.6), Vi = Vj, Ij = Ij and Zj =  Zj = Z.
F ig u re  3 .6  A voltage/current node w ithin a circuit.
T he equivalent connection using voltage wave notation o f  Fig.(3.6), is show n by 
Fig.(3.7). For a direct connection o f the two blocks in Fig.(3.7), Aj = Bj and Aj ■ Bj. To
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e n su re  that K irchhofFs laws are still satisfied . Rj = Rj = R. A wave notation  of 
K irc h h o ffs  laws may be expressed by stating that connected  ports m ust have the 
sam e  wave param eter orientation and equal port resistances.
F ig u re  3 .7  A n incident/reflected  wave node w ithin a circu it.
T h e  o ther major co n stra in t for the design  o f  a d ig ita l system  is the ex istence of 
d e la y  free loops. T hese limit the realization o f  a design, as the filter cannot reach a 
s tab le  state at the end  o f  each sam pling period. This problem  can be illu stra ted  by 
th e  signal flow graph o f  Fig.(3 .8), w hich shows the interconnection o f  th ree two- 
p o rt  elements given in term s of their scattering m atrices, o (z ) , 5(z) and A.(z).
F ig u re  3 .8  In terconnection  o f three tw o -p o rt sections.
A  delay free path will on ly  exist if the equation of a loop contains a constan t term. 
T h e re fo re , the first in terconnection  o f  F ig .(3 .8). w ill on ly  contain a de lay  free 
p a th  if both 0 2 2  and 5 1 1 have constan t term s. For the second in terconnection , a 
d e la y  free loop will o n ly  exist if  6 2 2  and k  1 1 both con ta in  constan t te rm s. To 
e lim in a te  these possib le delay free paths, it is only necessary to ensure th a t one 
e le m e n t o f a loop d o e s  not contain a constan t term , not both. T his condition  
p re se n ts  three main d esig n  options for Fig.(3 .8) :-
( i )  Remove constan t terms from 0 | | , 5 n  and X| 1 elements.
( i i )  Remove constan t terms from «22» $22 and X22  elements.
( i i i )  Remove the constant term s from 0 2 2  and elem ents
T h e  ladder WDF is d e riv e d  from a DTL ladder netw ork, an exam ple o f  w hich is 
sh o w n  by F ig.(3.9). T o  accurately m odel th is structure , digital equivalen ts fo r the 
v o ltag e  source and the load and source resistances are also  required.
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F ig u re  3 .9  General ladder DTL network o f tw o-port sections.
The resistive sou rce  and resistive load o f  F ig .(3.9) are illustra ted  in F ig .(3.10). 
U sing the re la tio n sh ip  betw een voltage and cu rren t to  incident and reflec ted  
waves, the source v o ltag e  V0 can be expressed with voltage waves, Aj and Bj and 
the port re sistance. Ri. The load resistance can also be defined in voltage wave 
n o ta t io n .
, Rs
r*-\/VWV— o
' C j
V »  V0 - I Rs 
t h e r e f o r e
Rs - R
» — ► A , B,
k R. R.
> B , A ,«*—
(1
: and load circuits o f a 1
m V = I RL .
k  B 
B' Bj
I (1 - a )  V0 + a  Bj
The com plete d ig ita l equivalent s tructure o f  the analogue circu it o f  F ig .(3 .9 ) is 
given by F ig.(3 .11 ). The action o f the external m ultip liers is to m odify the port 
re s is tan c e  v a lu e s  R a  and Rg ■ In te rco n n e c tio n  c o n s tra in ts  requ ire  th a t for 
F ig .(3 .11). Ra  = R i.  R 2 = r 3- r 4 = r 5 and R6 = r b However, the actual values o f these 
port resistances are n o t set and this allows a degree o f freedom in the design o f the 
ladder s tructure .
F ig u re  3.11 Equivalent general ladder WDF using two-port sections.
Having ensured th a t connected ports have equal port resistances, the next design 
c rite rion  requires th e  removal o f any delay  free loops. For F ig .(3 .11). i f  the
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sections A, B and C have the scattering m atrices o .  6 and A respectively , then four 
possible delay free loops ex ist, between a  »  o n .  0 22  •* 8 1 1 .8 2 2  ** M l and A22 0 .
The process fo r removing these delay f re e  paths follows th e  ideas outlined  for 
F ig .(3 .8). T he first p rocedure concerns rem oving  any c o n s ta n t term s from  a
circuit connected to the input port o f an elem en t and is known as  source design, as
the design  process moves from  the so u rc e  o f  the structure . T he second process
rem oves any constant term s from a c irc u it  connected to  th e  output port o f  an 
element. This is called load  design, again because the design process m oves from 
the load . The final d e s ig n  approach  rem oves delay  f re e  loops, m oving
sim ultaneously from the source and the lo a d , to reach the m idd le o f the circuit. 
This design approach is known as middle design .
A pplying the source design procedure to th e  circuit in Fig.(3 .1 1 ) , the first step is 
to remove the constant term in the loop connected to the inpu t port o f A. This 
entails setting the m ultiplier a  to zero, so
a _ -R*_- r a  
~ Rs + R a
= 0
Ra  — Rs
and because o f  the connectiv ity  co n s tra in ts , then R i = Rs . The next step is to 
remove any constant terms o f  the circu it connected to the in p u t o f port B. This 
involves the removal o f any constant te rm s  from a 22- T he  action of this step 
reduces the com plexity o f the overall c h a in  matrix by m aking  the values o f  the 
port re s is tan c es , p rev iously  ind ep en d en t, re la ted  to  each  o th e r. W ithin th is 
re lationship between the port resistances an d  the modelled com ponent values, the 
only free param eter for this design method is  the output port, R 2 . The value o f  this 
resistance is adjusted to remove any c o n stan t terms w ithin the 0 2 2  elem ent. This 
value o f R2 is passed to R3 , because they are directly connected . Using this new 
value for R 3 and the m odelled component w ithin section B, the port resistance R4 
is made dependent upon R3 and R4 is ad ju sted  then to remove any constant term s 
in the 522 element. This process continues un til the final port resistance value. R b . 
is determ ined and the external multiplier, (3, can be calculated.
The operation o f the source design method m ay be summarized as moving from the 
source o f the structure, using  the u n d efin e d  values o f  a s e c tio n ’s output port 
resistance to remove any delay  free loops. Through this p ro c ess  the output port 
resistance o f  a section is m ade dependent upon the input p o rt resistance and the 
m odelled com ponents within that section.
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Conversely, the load design procedure starts at the load o f th e  structure and works 
toward the source. If this process is applied to Fig.(3.11). th en  the first step is to 
remove any constan t term s in the path connected  to the o u tp u t port o f the last 
section, C. To do this, the load multiplier, |), m ust equal zero, so .
0
Rb = Rl
The value fo r the port resistance R b is passed to R6 bec au se  they are d irec tly  
connected. Elim ination o f any delay free paths between C and  B with this design 
procedure en ta ils the removal o f any constant term s from X u .  T his process m akes 
the two-port resistances dependent upon each o th e r and then  adjusts the value o f 
R 5 to remove any constant terms in X u .  T his value for R 5 in  turn determines the 
value for R4 . T he design process continues rem oving constan t term s from the 81 1 
and o n  elem ents o f the circu it's scattering  m atrices by d efin in g  an appropriate 
value for the input port resistance o f each sec tion , until th e  source m ultiplier is 
reached. The calculated value o f Ra  can then be used to determ ine a .
T he m iddle design  procedure uses the ideas o f  both so u rc e  and load design 
processes. This procedure moves sim ultaneously from the so u rce  and load ends o f 
the structure to m eet at some arbitrary point within the netw ork . If  the m iddle
design procedure is applied to F ig .(3.11) and section B is chosen  as its arbitrary 
point, the first step is to follow the source design p ro ced u re  until section B is 
reached. This requires the removal o f a  and elim inating c o n stan t term s from 0 2 2 - 
The next is to move from the load o f the c ircu it, rem oving p and any constan t 
term s from X u .  This design procedure leaves the scattering m atrix  o f B unaffected
and may possess constant terms in both its 5 j i  and 622  elem en ts.
A lthough the m idd le design  p rocedure rem oves both e x te rn a l m ultip liers, the 
resulting circu it requires the same num ber o f  m ultipliers as the source and load
design cases. T his is due to the nature o f the section chosen as the arbitrary point 
fo r the design procedure. This section has both  port re s is tan c e  values set by the 
surround ing  c irc u it and there fo re  cannot be sim plified  by  m aking the port 
re s is tan c es  d ep e n d en t. U nder th is  c r ite r io n , the se c tio n  c o n ta in s  an e x tra  
m ultip lier com pared  to an equivalen t sec tion  m odified fo r the load or source 
design  procedures. A lthough the m iddle desig n  procedure co u ld  be im plem ented 
around sections A . B or C, Fetlweis[6] noted that the dynam ic range of the ladder 
W DF structure was im proved if  this arb itrary  point was n e a r  the centre o f  the
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3 . 2 .2  O vera l l  system equat ions
T he general ladder WDF, illustrated by Fig.(3.12), has the chain matrix o f E q.(3.1) 
and the transfer function, H(z), given by Eq.(3.2).
w here Rs and Rl  represent the source and load resistance values o f the reference 
analogue DTL circ u it respectively. Each o f the three design  procedures m odifies 
the overall transfer function o f the general ladder W DF c ircu it o f Fig.(3.12) by 
rem ov ing  o  or P o r both. This in turn alters Eq.(3.2) to g ive a different transfer 
function  fo r each design method.
Source design  ;
a  = 0, so Ra  = Rs and using Eq.(3.2) then
F ig u re  3.12 Overall ladder W DF tw o-port structure.
(3 .1 )
(3 .2 )
w i th
where
Load design ;
P = 0, so Rb = Rl  and using Eq.(3.2) then
HlU) = x i 2 - a  X2 2
- a
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Middle design ;
a  = 0 and f) = 0 , so R * »  Rs and Rg = Rl  and using Eq.(3.2) then
(3 .5 )
Each design  m ethod s im p lifie s  the s tru c tu re  o f F ig .(3 .1 2 ) and by using the 
appropriate tran sfer func tion , the perform ance o f  a fi l te r  under each  design 
method can be determ ined . The perform ance can be m easured in term s o f the 
m ag n itu d e , phase  and  g ro u p  d e la y  frequency  re sp o n ses  and c o e ff ic ie n t 
sensitivities. All o f these ca lcu lations depend on the overall system chain m atrix, 
X , given by Eq.(3.1). This chain matrix is the product o f the chain m atrices of each 
digital com ponent w ith in  the c irc u it. It is these com ponents that determ ine the 
coefficient sensitivities o f the overall structure. The equations to calculate X and 
its derivatives are there fo re  required  in term s o f individual com ponent's chain 
m a tr ic e s .
Consider F ig .(3.13), and the individual chain m atrices, given in Eq.(3.6), for its 
e le m e n ts .
To calculate the overall transfer function o f this structure under the three design 
procedures detailed by Eq.(3 .3-5). the product of the individual chain m atrices to 
determine X , must be found. The direct connection o f these blocks means that A2 = 
B 3 . A3 = B2 . A4 = B5 and A$ = 8 4 . Therefore, the overall transfer function is not 
simply the product o f  chain m atrices them selves, but m odified chain  m atrices, 
which have their colum ns sw apped. The overall chain m atrix o f the structure o f 
Fig.(3.13), in terms o f the modified chain matrices, is given by Eq.(3.7).
B, 1 A5 b6
T
A(z) B(z) C(z)
X
B, A4 . Bs
F ig u re  3.13 Ladder W DF two-port structure.
(3 .6 )
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To ca lcu late the derivative o f  the overall chain m atrix w ith respect to o>. it is 
necessary to  d iffe ren tia te  each chain  matrix in turn. H ow ever, because  m atrices 
are not com m utative, i.e. A • B *■ B ■ A , then if
where X '0  and X p+ i are equal to the identity matrix, I.
Eq.(3.13) may be sim plified if  natural logs o f E q .(3.12) are taken  before it is 
differentiated. If  th is technique is applied to Eq.(3.12), the derivative with respect 
to to is.
Using the form o f  Eq.(3.14), the differential o f a general chain  m atrix . X '. with 
respect to the frequency, to, may be defined as.
C o eff ic ien t s e n s it iv ity  frequency  responses are a fu n c tio n  o f  th e  fille r 's  
m u ltip liers, p a r tic u la r  to each e lem en t's  chain m atrix , and the property  being 
calculated, such as gain, phase or group delay. The sensitiv ities o f th e  gain, IHI. 
with respect to a m ultiplier value. a i( , is defined as
while the group  delay sensitivities are,
X ' *  A' B' C* (3 .12 )
the derivatives will be
The derivative o f  an overall chain matrix can therefore be defined as.
(3 .1 3 )
(3 .1 5 )
T S k  . A L
<*k ~ t dak
(3 .17 )
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If  the transfer function. H (z), is expressed in its po lar form, the gain coefficient 
sensitiv ities m ay be expressed as.
Using E q .(3 .1 8 ) , equations fo r the gain coeffic ien t sensitiv ities o f  each ladder 
design procedure can be generated from Eq.(3.3-5).
Source design ;
Follow ing  the sam e p rocedure used fo r the d iffe ren tia l w ith respect to  to . 
expressed by Eq.(3.13). then d ifferen tiated  with respect to the m ultiplier, a i , .  can 
be w ritten as.
H ow ever, th e  m u ltip lier a  it, w ill only exist in one elem ent m atrix and will be 
unre la ted  to  any m ultip liers in ano ther element. T herefore, if  the m ultip lier 
only exists in the matrix X |n , then the derivatives o f the other m atrices will be zero 
and Eq.(3.19) will reduce to.
The group delay coefficient sensitivity  equation o f E q .(3 .I7 ) may be expressed as.
(3 .1 8 )
d ( * l l )
dak
Load design ;
Middle design ;
(3 .2 1 )
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A gain, for each of the design procedures the group delay  coefficient sensitiv ities 
can be derived in terms o f  the overall chain m atrix. Using Eq.(3.21). Eq.(3.3-5) and 
E q .(3 .9 - l l ) ,  the equations fo r the group delay co e ffic ie n t sen sitiv ities  can be 
determ ined for each o f the design procedures.
Source design ;
.  ( * 1 2  + ß M l )
-----------!----------- . (  41*12) + ß 4 i* l l l  'l  . (  <*(..* 12) . a <*-(_» 11) 'll
( x 12 + ß * 11 ) 2 V d“ k P d“ k )  \  da) p dû) JJ
Load design ;
________I________. (  d ( M 2 )  d ( x 2 2 )  \  (  d (x  i 2) d ( x 22) 'll
( x i 2- o  X 2 2 ) 2 V dotk d a k y  \ dw dû) JJ
M iddle design ;
T he deriva tives o f an overall cha in  mi 
m ultip lier a k .  can be expressed as.
w here a k  only exist in Xjn and n is the
1 d (M 2 )
( * 1 2 )2 ( dak
x. X ’ with respect to û) and then
d X Ja
d u ■  1 i- 1
1 dJÇ i I 
XI ' dû) 1
o f elem ents in the ladder structure.
3 . 2 . 3  Building Blocks
D igital c ircu its  that model equivalen t analogue com ponents can be considered  as 
building block with which a ladder W DF can be constructed. Following the design
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m ethods proposed by Law son, these bu ild ing  blocks w ould  be tw o-port sections
th a t  model various analogue elements. For general ladder W D F designs, the only 
e lem ents that are req u ired  are the basic lum ped com ponents o f the inductor and
ca p ac ito r and a d is tr ib u te d  com ponent based upon a sec tion  o f transm ission line,
a lso  known as a u n it elem ent. Using these lum ped and d istribu ted  com ponents, 
s e v e n  p r im itiv e  b u i ld in g  b lo ck s can  be d e s ig n e d  to  c o v e r  m o st f i l te r
r e q u ir e m e n t s .
T hese  prim itives are
( i ) Series E lem ents ; ( a ) in d u c to r .
( b ) c a p a c ito r .
( c ) tuned LC circuit.
( i i ) Parallel E lem en ts ; ( a ) in d u c to r .
( b ) c a p a c i to r .
( c ) tuned LC circuit.
( i i i )  U nit E lem ent.
U sing  the generalised  W D F design technique suggested by Law son, a wave chain 
m atrix  o f  an ana logue com ponent can be derived  from its  vo ltage and curren t 
cha in  m atrix, C , and a set o f transform ations defined by P  and Q . The equation to 
p roduce the wave chain  m atrix is given by Eq.(3.22).
[ b ,‘ ]  -  | P 1 - ( C | - [ Q | ' ‘ - [ b 2 ]  ‘ 3 ' 2 2 >
T h e  tw o-port series lum ped clement o f im pedance, Zs , show n by F ig.(3.14), it well 
know n in tw o-port th eo ry ! 1 ) and has a vo ltage and cu rren t chain m atrix , C s , 
g iv en  by Eq.(3.23).
F ig u re  3.14 G enera l scries tw o-port elem ent o f  im pedance Zs .
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[ " ,* ]■  t c . ] - [ ; 22]
w h e r e
If  the matrices P  and Q  are the voltage wave transform ations, then
(3 .2 3 )
(3 .2 4 )
and the wave chain  matrix o f a series im pedance, Zs , using Eq.(3.22-24) is given by
r  A i i R 2 + R l + Z s r Azi
2 R 2 2 R 2
R 2 + R i - Z s R 2 - R 1 + z sL b , J L 2R 2 2 R 2 J L bJ
(3 .2 5 )
A pplying these id ea s  to the parallel lum ped elem ent o f F ig .(3.15), w hich has a 
vo ltage/curren t c h a in  m atrix, C p , given  by Eq.(3.26), then the wave chain matrix 
for th is element is  given by Eq.(3.27).
i : i a
F igure 3 .1 5  General parallel tw o-port elem ent o f  im pedance Zp .
w h e r e
(3 .2 6 )
Al
- B ,
r  R j - R i i  ( R |R 2/Z n) 
2R 2
r 2 * R l + ( R i R 2/Z q) 1  
2 R 2
" a 2 ‘
R 2 + R i - ( R l R 2/Z p) 
L  2R 2
« 2_ * J • ( r I r 2/Z „) 
2 R 2 J - b 2 _
(3 .2 7 )
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T h e  lum ped im pedances Zs and Zp are  functions o f  the continuous frequency 
v a r ia b le , s. To convert s-dom ain cha in  m atrices into the z-dom ain , the b ilinear 
transfo rm  is used. If the series impedance. Z s, represents a capacitor, C, then
Zs
1
s C (3 .2 8 )
C o m bin ing  Eq.(3.25), Eq.(3.28) and the b ilin e ar transform , then the chain m atrix 
o f  a series capacitor can be expressed as.
w i t h
r  a i  1 P2 - (1 - P 1 + P2) z* 1 - 3 1 2 - ' r  a 2 “ i
<1 + P 2)<1 • 2-') ( l  ♦ 3 2 )0  - 2->)
Pi - Z-* < 1 -01 + 32) - 32 2-'
L b ,  J L  ( l  »  32) ( i  ■ 2 -1) <1 + 32)11 - z-1) J L b 2 J
R 2 - R i  - 1 / C  
R 2 + Ri  + 1 / C and C
2 C 
T
I f  th e  scattering m atrix o f the series ca p ac ito r is o ,  then delay free loops can be 
elim in ated  if  constant term s from o n  or 0 2 2  are removed. The scattering m atrix, o . 
o f  a series capac ito r elem ent generated from  the chain m atrix  o f E q .(3 .29), is 
g iv en  by Eq.(3.30).
~  b k ~ r < i  - p i  + 3 2 )  - 3 2  2- 1 < 3 1 - 8 2 )0 - 2 - 1 ) -|
(1 - 3 1 2-1) <1 - 3 1 «-')
(1 -, 8 2 X I  - 2 -1) /P2 - <1 - 8 1  + 32) z " !")LByJ L  ( i  - P i  z-1) '  1, (1 - 8 l 2-1) J  J
Pi
R2 + R 1 - 1 /C  
R 2 + R i + I / C
and 32 =
R 2 - R i - 1 / C  
R 2 + R i + 1 /C ' and C
2 C 
T
(3 .3 0 )
T he chain matrix o f Eq.(3.29) relates to the middle design approach. For th is design 
tech n iq u e , constant term s exist in both th e  o n  and o 2 2 elem ents o f  its scattering 
m atrix . Delay free loops are elim inated by ensuring that the appropriate constant 
te rm s  o f  connected elem ents are removed.
T o  u se  a series ca p ac ito r within a c irc u it  generated through the source design 
p ro ced u re , its chain m atrix o f Eq.(3.29) m u st be modified so that constant term s in 
the o 22  element o f its scattering m atrix, given  by Eq.(3.30) are removed. Referring 
to  th e  scattering m atrix o f Eq.(3.30), the constan t term in the o 2 2  element can be 
rem oved if P2 ^  0- For p 2 *  0, then
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R l - R l - g : - 0  (3 .3 1 )
Through the cond ition  P 2 = 0* the two port resistances, p rev iously  independent, are 
now related to ea ch  o ther by the Eq.(3.31). The value o f  C  is defined by the 
reference circu it and  using the source design approach, the inpu t port resistance 
is determ ined by th e  previous section. T herefore, the only free  param eter is R 2 . 
Expressing E q.(3 .31) in  term s o f R2 and substituting it in to  E q.(3 .29), the source 
design chain m atrix fo r a series capacitor is shown by Eq.(3.32).
"  A i  ' / ( i  - e i )  Ï - 1') 1 - P  3 z *1 ’  A  2  “
’ l  1 - z 1 J 1 - z *1
.  B , -
P3 • I -1
L 1 - z >
'  - P 3
1 - Z-> . .  B2 -
w h e  re
P’ -  1 f c ' R i  " ,d R 2 * R 1 +  c
Although the design  process reduces the com plexity o f the sec tion , from Eq.(3.29) 
to Eq.(3.32), the p o rt resistance values are made dependent upon each other. Under 
the source design procedure , the value o f  the input port re s is tan ce  o f the first 
section is set equal to  the source resistor of the reference c ircu it. A dependence 
between the input an d  output port resistances, sim ilar to E q .(3 .31 ), determ ines the 
value o f the output resistance and consequently the input port resistance value o f 
the next section.
T he load design p ro c ed u re  uses elem ents that have the co n s tan t term s removed 
from the o n  e lem en ts  o f their scattering matrices. A pplying th is  rule to the series 
capacitor scattering m atrix  of Eq.(3.30), requires that 1 + P i - P 2 =* 0. In order to 
allow this condition then  1 +  P i  - P 2 =  0  and therefore
R l  - R2 -  0 (3.33)
For the load d e s ig n  procedure, the only free p aram eter in  E q.(3 .33), is R i.  
R earranging E q(3 .33) in term s o f Ri and substituting it in to  Eq.(3.29), results in 
the chain m atrix fo r a series capacitor, Eq.(3.34).
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r  a i  I r  r  1 • 1)4 1 - 0 4  Z' 1 1 r A 2 i
1^4 (1  - )  04 ( 1 - z -1 )
04 - Z" 1 <1 - 0 4 )  Z-1
L Bj  J L p4 < i - *-'> P4 (1  - 2 *1) -1 L b 2 J
Ü4 -  ¡ - ~  ¿ R2R 2  and Rl = R 2 + ^
A gain the com plexity o f the chain  m atrix  is reduced but the port resistances are 
made dependent upon each other. W ith the load design procedure, the value o f the 
output port resistance o f the last sec tio n  is set equal to the load resistor o f the 
re ference circu it. Using equations s im ila r  to E q.(3 .33), the input port resistance 
value o f a section may be determ ined  to remove any delay free paths and passed 
back to the output port resistance o f  the previous section.
To evaluate the overall system e q u a tio n s  the deriva tives o f the chain  m atrix for 
each  com ponent are required. T he deriva tives  required  are with respect to the 
freq u en c y , to. the sec tion 's m u ltip lie rs  and the double derivative o f  the chain  
m atrices with respect to the frequency  and then the sec tion 's  m ultipliers.
The chain m atrices for each o f the six  lumped elem ents considered, calculated fo r 
each o f  the three design procedures, are detailed in A ppendix A1-A6. Included in 
these equations are the m atrices re q u ired  to ca lcu late the group delay  and the 
co effic ien t sen sitiv ities  fo r gain  and  group delay  responses. The unit e lem ent 
ch a in  m atrix  is d erived  from  th e  eq u a tio n s  d e sc rib in g  the com m en su ra te  
tran sm issio n  lines[2] with c h a ra c te r is t ic  im pedance. Z Q. The equations for th is  
sec tion  are illustra ted  in A ppendix A 7. Appendix A8 provides design  exam ples 
using lumped com ponent filters fo r each  o f the three design  techniques discussed.
3 . 3  W AVE : tw o-port  W D F  design p ro g ra m
This is a menu driven program w ritten  in C upon a UNIX based Sun W orkstation, 
which uses the GHOST[7) routines to generate a graphical output and the NAG[10] 
routines to provide the op tim ization  algorithm s. The program  is based upon the 
tw o-port approach to WDF designs. It is capable o f  sim ulating and analysing a 
ladder o r la ttice  s tru c tu re  using  th e  tw o-port b u ild in g  blocks illu s tra ted  in 
A ppendix A 1-7.
T he operation  o f  the program  m ay be divided into the three areas o f design, 
analysis and coeffic ien t generation . T h e  first area concerns  the generation  and
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storage o f  filter designs in data files. These designs m ay have a ladder o r lattice 
structure and through the program the user may a lte r the type and value o f  the 
elem ents w ithin these structures. The Filter designs are constructed  as cascaded 
two-port sections. As each building block is  added, the m odelled com ponent value 
is recorded, along with its position in the chain. For a lattice filter there are two 
branches, term inated by an open or short circu it, and therefore two cascaded two- 
port circu its . M odification o f these structures can be approached by alteration of 
the position or type o f the two-port section, o r the m odelled component values.
Design o f  a highpass o r bandpass filters is achieved w ith an appropriate selection 
and com bination  of elem ents w ithin a structure . T he theory and design  o f filter 
structu res to  achieve various frequency tran sfo rm atio n s is covered  in standard 
analogue design  books[15]. The main p rin cip le  o f  a low pass to  h ighpass or 
bandpass to bandstop frequency transform ation is to rep lace a capacitor with an 
inductor and  vice versa. The objective o f  a lo w p ass  to bandpass frequency 
transform ation is to increase the degrees o f  freedom  o f  an elem ent by converting 
it into a tuned circuit. These procedures are illu s tra ted  in F ig .(3.16). w here the 
low pass s tru c tu re  o f F ig .(3 .16 )(a) has an eq u iv a len t highpass c irc u it given  by 
F ig.(3.16)(b) and an equivalent bandpass s tructure illu s tra ted  by Fig.(3.16)(c).
( b )
(c )
F ig u re  3 .16 (a) Lowpass ladder structure w ith  (b) equivalent 
highpass and (c) bandpass c ircu its .
The design o f single bandstop and dual band structu res can be approached using 
s im ilar ideas.
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Having com pleted the design o f  a reference DTL network, the d ig ita l m ultipliers 
for the s tructure can be calculated. This calculation may follow  one o f  the three 
design  tec h n iq u e s  ou tlined  in the p rev ious sec tion . Each p ro cess  s e le c ts  the 
appropriate  e lem en ts' chain  m atrices and m u ltip lier equations fo r th a t  design 
procedure. The final step of the design process is to enter the frequency  response 
specification fo r the filter. T his specification may cover low pass, h ighpass, single 
and dual bandpass and bandstop  filter types. H aving selected a f i l te r  response 
type, c u t-o f f  frequenc ies  are en te red  fo r both m agnitude and g ro u p  delay 
specifications. The m agnitude to lerances are entered as lim its in dB s o ver the
passband(s) and stopband(s), while the group delay is specified  as a maximum 
deviation only  over the passband(s). All o f  this inform ation about the structure, 
filter specification  and its param eter values can then be saved to a d a ta  file for 
subsequent u se. This in form ation can also be disp layed  in a tex tual form  and 
p r in te d .
The analysis side o f the program  is responsible for ca lcu lation  o f  th e  various 
frequency responses o f  the ladder and lattice structures. The program  calcu lates 
each response at 1024 points. This num ber produces a high degree o f  resolution
within each response and allow s the FFT to be used to generate a tim e domain 
response if  required. Using an old or new data file, a menu w ithin th e  program
allow s the u se r to specify the frequency range required. The program  w ill then 
calcu late the gain, m agnitude, phase and group delay responses at 1024 points
o ver the spec ified  frequency region. A nother m enu provides for the ca lcu lation  
o f  the gain  coeffic ien t sen sitiv ities , again allow ing the frequency ran g e to be 
specified . T he sensitiv ity  response for each m ultip lier coe ffic ien t can then  be 
displayed individually o r as a set.
Each o f  these responses is d isplayed on the screen through the use o f  a GHOST 
routine. Users have the option to record these graphs for later output to a printer.
The final a rea  o f the program  is the coeffic ien t generation . T h is p ro c ess  is 
approached through the use o f  optim ization and the ideas discussed in C hap ter 2. 
T he m ain e le m e n ts  w ith in  th is  part o f  the program  are the o p tim iz a tio n  
algorithm s and the erro r function  w ith its  target tem plates. T he op tim ization  
process is based upon the error function discussed in Chapter 2, using a weighted 
Lp-m ctric. The error function im plem ented in the program is given by Eq.(3.33).
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n i m
Error = 0 ^  (wfldi - GjlJ P + (1 - 0 ) 2  ( w f l d i  - D i l J
w h e r e  0 is a factor 0 S 0 S 1
m points in delay response
W d delay w eight vector
D ideal delay target vector
D actual delay vector
n poin ts in gain response
W g gain  w eight vecto r
G ideal gain target vector
G actual gain vector
The program  has a menu devoted to defining various param eters w ithin this error 
fu nc tion , the ta rg e t tem p la tes  and possib le op tim ization  rou tines. T he target
tem plates are generated as a pair o f vectors that describe the gain and group delay 
responses. The filte r 's  m agnitude response is described in term s of its gain as this 
lim its the response to  the range 1 and 0 which in turn sim plifies the design o f the 
tem plate. T he phase  linearity  requirem ent is spec ified  in term s o f a constant
g ro u p  delay  b ec au se  the phase response is a d isco n tin u o u s signal varying 
betw een -it and it. Using the group delay response also allow s a simplification of 
the target tem plates. Each elem ent w ithin the target tem plate vectors contains a
frequency  value , a target response value and a w eighting. The target values 
them selves can be based upon a straight line approxim ation using a single line to 
specify the m ean value required o r two lines to define the lim its o f an acceptable 
response. An alternative to the straight line approxim ation is  to specify the actual 
response required  at each p articu la r frequency. This would represent an "ideal"
tem plate situa tion , where the m agnitude response would be based upon an elliptic 
o r C hebyshev ty p e  function  and the group delay  would be based on some 
e q u irip p le  shape .
The final area o f  consideration  w ithin the target tem plate defin itions, are the 
transition band(s). I f  the concept o f  ideal target values is used, then the transition 
band(s) will be d irec tly  determ ined by the desired m agnitude response. However, 
if  straight line approxim ations are used, then a num ber o f options exist about how 
the tran sitio n  band  should  be sp ec if ied . F ig .(3 .1 7 ) illu s tra tes  a num ber o f 
possib ilities for both single and dual line tem plate definitions.
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F ig u re  3 .17  Lowpass transition  band targets for (a)-(b) single 
line tem plates and (c)-(d) dual line tem plates.
The num ber and position of the elem ents within the target vectors can be altered 
d irec tly  through a program  m enu, a long  with the w e igh ting  factors for each 
frequency region. T he value o f the ra tio  that determ ines the contribution o f the 
gain and group delay errors to the overall error may also be directly  set through 
the program . Using th is param eter, the optim ization routines can be applied to 
gain  on ly , group  delay  only o r sim ultaneous gain and group delay design 
p ro b le m s .
T he program  o ffers a num ber o f op tim ization  routines, although their suitability
to a filter design problem will depend upon the type o f  target definitions used. The
op tim ization  routines im plem ented in th is  program  are quasi-N ew ton functions 
that can operate w ith or without deriva tives and with sim ple bounds upon the
coeffic ien t values. The routines E 0 4 JA F  and E 04K C F are linked from the NAG
library. The optim ization routine E 04JA F  does not require derivatives while E04K CF
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expects  continuous first order deriva tives  w hich m akes it unsuitab le for designs 
specified  using dual line target tem plates.
3 . 4  E x p e r i m e n t a l  R e s u l t s
T h e  objec tive o f  the experim ental part o f  the research  w as to determ ine the 
p e rfo rm an c e  o f  the lad d e r W D F fo r s im u ltan e o u s  m ag n itu d e  and phase 
specification  and various optim ization strategies. The initial area o f this work was 
concerned  w ith testing the op tim ization  techniques against problem s with known 
so lu tio n s . T h is  invo lved  designs o f  m agn itude-on ly  sp ec if ica tio n s , w here the 
p h ase  linearity  was ignored. U sing in fo rm ation  gained abou t the op tim ization  
s trateg ies, the design exam ples were expanded to include phase linearity.
3 . 4 . 1  M ag n i tu d e -o n ly  design
T h e  m agnitude-only  filte r  design  tests w ere based upon a su ite  o f  low pass 
spec ifica tions. T hese specifications were chosen to include a wide varia tion  o f 
attenuations, cu t-o ff frequencies and filter orders. The equivalen t ladder W D F for 
e a c h  spec if ica tio n  was construc ted  through both the sou rce  and load design 
techniques. T he exam ple spec ifica tions , w hich are ju s t sa tisfied  by an e llip tic  
function , are given by T able(3.1). Data files for each specification  o f Table(3.1) 
w ere generated using values from the appropriate re ference table en tries!IS ].
T h e  optim ization techniques d iscussed  in C hapter 2 w ere im plem ented w ithin the 
com puter program  and applied to the various specifications o f Table(3.1). The first 
op tim ization  strategy  to be investigated  was the tem plate structures. Three basic 
tem plate types were tried, the single and dual straight line approxim ations and the 
id ea l line tem plates. The error function  was based upon m easuring the difference 
betw een  the ac tual and ideal v a lu e s  o f  the m agnitude responses at ce rta in  
frequencies. T he num ber and d istribu tion  o f  the points at w hich the response was 
m easured was also an optim ization param eter and will be discussed later in this 
sec tio n . B ecause the e r ro r fu n c tio n  only  requ ires the m agnitude response at 
ce rta in  frequencies, the target tem plates need only to be defined  at these points.
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S p ec
n u m b e r
f i l t e r  
o rd e  r
p a s s b a n d  
att (dB)
s to p b a n d  
att (dB)
p a s s b a n d  
freq (Hz)
s to p b a n d  
freq (Hz)
s a m p l i n g  
freq (Hz)
1 3 0.2 30 0 .1 0.2 1
2 5 0.01 70 0.1 0.26 1
3 5 0.01 50 0.2 0.32 1
4 5 0 .1 100 0.15 0.39 1
5 7 0.002 60 0.05 0.08 1
6 7 0.05 90 0.3 0 .39 1
7 7 0.0005 40 0.1 0.13 1
T a b le  3.1 Low pass filter specification  exam ples.
T he straigh t line tem p la tes  w ere generated  from the fi l te r  spec ifica tion  w here 
ea ch  frequency  p o in t in the sam e filte r band, w ould have identica l tem p la te  
v a lu e s. The ideal lin e  tem plate was produced  by ca lc u la tin g  the m agn itude  
response o f a filter th a t had com ponent values taken from tab les, recording it at 
th e  required  frequency  poin ts and then using  these  v alu es  as the ideal line 
te m p la te .
F o r an equal num ber o f  frequency points, w ith a linear spacing , a typical set o f  
passband tem plate v a lu e s  for the single line, dual line and ideal line approaches 
are  shown by Fig.(3.18).
V - single line template points 
A - dual line template points 
ffi - idéal line template points
F ig u re  3 .1 8  Typical passband tem plate values for the three 
tem p la te  approaches.
T h e  ideal line tem p la te  provides the greatest am ount o f con tro l over the final 
so lu tio n . The final m agnitude response can be d irec ted  tow ard  an eq u irip p le  
C hebyshev/e llip tic  shape  or a m onotonic B utterw orth  type shape. The dual line 
tem p la tes  provide s lig h tly  more contro l than  the s ing le  line  tem plates, as the 
response can be encouraged  to exist with a specific tolerance region. However, it
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is not as versatile as the ideal line schem e, as it cannot define the required shape 
o f  the response, only its limits.
For the design exam ples considered, the specification can only ju st be m et by an 
e llip tic  function o f  the given order and therefore, the e llip tic  function represents 
a goal for the optim ization  process. T he basic quasi-N ew ton optim ization routine 
E04JAF was applied to  a number o f filter specifications o f Table(3.1) using each of 
the tem plate types. An ellip tic  fu n c tio n  with the reference tab le com ponent 
values rep resen ts  a g lobal so lu tio n  fo r  a p a r tic u la r  problem  and therefore 
tem plate schem es th a t  m ost closely  d esc rib ed  that function  should ca u se  the 
q u ic k e st c o n v e rg e n c e .
To dem onstrate th is hypothesis, the filte r 's  param eters w ere optim ized under each 
tem plate type and th e  convergence ra tes, using the sam e optim ization algorithm , 
com pared . T he in itia l  position  for the filte r 's  param eter values w as varied , 
starting  w ith the goal solution values, then  varying each param eter individually  
about its viable lim its  and finally  vary ing  the param eters as sets, m oving them 
from their lower bound values to their u pper limit. For the ladder WDF m ultiplier 
values these bounds are -1 < x < 1, w hile for the com ponent o f the reference DTL 
network, the bounds are 0 < y < <~.
In all filte r spec ifica tions tried the op tim ization  procedure based upon the ideal 
line tem plates alw ays converged to the solution and invariably managed to  do so 
with a num ber o f itera tions less than 200  times the order o f the filter. Under the 
straigh t line tem plate system s, the dual line schem e converged  more frequently  
than the single line scheme. Convergence, however, was very slow and som e times 
failed to reduce the erro r to an acceptable value. This may have been due to the 
optim ization  routine being  stuck in a lo ca l m inimum because o f  a poor set o f 
w eights o r frequency points. It was no ticed  that using the straight line schemes, 
i f  a m ultip lier value was started o r was m oved to a boundary value it tended to 
remain there. This resu lted  in a non-optim um  solution.
An additional factor tha t seemed to lim it the convergence of exam ples based upon 
th e  s tra igh t line tem p la tes , was how  th e  transition  band w as spec ified . The 
previous section has already mentioned a num ber o f possible schemes for both the 
single and dual line tem plate system s. T he effect on convergence o f  a wide variety 
o f  transition  band schem es was com pared  for a num ber o f  filte r specifications 
using identical w eightings and erro r po in ts. Schemes that proved to be the most 
successful where th o se  that encouraged a sharper cu t-o ff rate than a d irec t line
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betw een the passband edge and stopband edge. This was especially  true fo r filter 
spec ifica tion  th a t had wide transition  bands. These sharp c u t-o f f  schem es were 
constructed  from two 'hinged' lines. E xam ples o f th is type o f  line for the two 
straigh t line tem plate schemes are shown in  Fig.(3.19).
F ig u re  3 .19  Exam ples o f transition  band spec ifications for 
(a) single and (b) dual line templates.
B ecause o f the nature o f the dual line tem plate system , the overall e r ro r  can 
becom e zero i f  the response lies within the region defined by th e  template. Using 
th is  fact the position o f the transition band tem plates, shown by Fig.(3.19), can be 
determ ined by applying the ideal response to the tem plate. W hen the initial error 
function  is zero then the transition band targe ts have the co rrec t settings. When
th e  optim ization  routine is applied to an e r ro r  function based  upon dual line
tem pla tes set up this way, the convergence rate was much q u ick e r than using 
alternative  transition  band schemes. The perform ance o f the op tim ization  routine 
u sin g  the hinged s ing le  line transition  band  targets o f  F ig .( 3 . 19)(a) w as also
g re a te r  than o th e r straigh t line p ossib ilities.
In  all transition band target schemes o f F ig .(3.19). the lines are defined from the 
lo w er passband to lerance edge to the upper stopband tolerance edge. The targets 
are constructed in this way to ensure that the overall transition band width is not 
n arro w er than the specification  and the tem plate m ost closely  reflect the ideal 
s o lu tio n .
H aving determ ined the best type o f shaped transition band targ e ts , the effec ts of 
th e  num ber and position  o f the erro r frequency  po in ts w ere investigated. As
m entioned in Section 3.1.2, the num ber and distribution o f the e r ro r  points can be 
a rb itra ry  but u su a lly  follow  som e an a ly tic a l form ulae. T h e se  form ulae are 
structured  so that it groups the error points around a transition ed g e of the filter's
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specification . From F ig .(3.5), it can be seen that a sine function congregates points 
to  its right hand end , while the cosine function groups points abou t its  left hand 
e n d . If po in ts are specified  in the transition  band, then under w hat distribution 
s h o u ld  they be a r ra n g e d . T he e f fe c ts  o f  d iffe re n t d is tr ib u tio n  upon the 
co n v e rg en c e  rate o f  an  optim ization  routine are d iffic u lt to q u an tify , but the 
lin e a r  o r double cosine functions appear to be the m ost appropriate.
M ore  im portant than th e  distribution o f the error points, is th e ir actual number. 
A n obvious initial ru le would be to use an equal num ber o f  points in each band of 
th e  specification. T he total num ber o f po in ts presents a com prom ise between the 
accu racy  with which th e  response is m easured and the time taken  to  generate the 
e r ro r  function  at each  iteration. From a large num ber o f  tes ts  th is  compromise 
se ttled  into a range o f  15 - 40 error points per band. Tests in which no error points 
w e re  specified  in the transition band tended not to converge to  an acceptable 
so lu tio n  when the transition  band was wide com pared to the passband  width and 
u s in g  straight line tem plates.
T h e  next op tim ization  param eter to be considered for the m agnitude-only  design 
invo lved  the error function  weights and how they should be defined . A number of 
p o ssib ilitie s  ex ist, from  defining an individual weight for each e r ro r  point, using
th e  same w eight for a specification band, to  equal weights for every  erro r point.
E ach  error point can a lso  be associated with an upper and low er w eight, so that if 
th e  difference betw een the actual and target responses is positive then one weight 
v a lu e  is applied and another if the difference is negative.
F o r  ideal line tem plates the error at a particu lar point has an equal significance 
w h e th e r it is positive o r  negative and whether it is in the pass, stop  o r transition 
b a n d . For a problem  defined using the ideal line tem plate sy stem , the m ost 
ap p ro p ria te  w eighting schem e uses an equal w eight value for each  erro r point.
H o w e v er, under th is tem plate system , w eights have a lim ited  affec t on the 
convergence rate o f the optim ization routine due to the efficiency o f  the template 
sy s tem  itself.
F o r the straight line tem plates, the w eights play a vital role in ensuring  that the 
f i l t e r  response m eets th e  specification. T his is especially  true fo r the stopband 
perfo rm ance when the tem plates are defined in term s of gain. H ere a percentage 
dev ia tio n  o f the actual response from the targets in the stopband has a lower value 
th a n  the same percentage deviation in the passband. T herefore, i f  no weights are
u s e d , the erro r due to  the passband w ill contribu te d isp ro p o rtio n ate ly  to the
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overall erro r fu n c tio n . This results in filte r responses that have a poor stopband 
perform ance, e sp e c ia lly  when single line tem plates are used. A weighting scheme 
that would p rov ide  the best results is one that ensures that a percentage deviation 
in each band g en e ra te s  the same error. Using this rule, if  a lowpass filter has a 
passband w idth o f  0.1 (approxim ately 1 dB) and a stopband  width o f  0.001 
(approxim ately 4 0  dB ), then the w eight ratio  o f  passband to stopband should be 
1:100.
The final param ete r within the error function  im plem ented, is the L p-m etric that 
is calculated. T h e  range o f possible value for p is 1 S p £ . A general error
function was w r itte n  into the com puter program , allow ing any integer value o f p 
to be used. A sp ec ia l function was included to determ ine the Ln -m etric situation. A 
wide variation o f  values for p was investigated  on a num ber o f low pass filter 
specifications u n d er a dual line tem plate system using the w eighting rule outlined 
earlier. For m ost tes ts  the examples using high p values failed to converge, while 
lower values, especially  p = 2, proved to be the most successful.
The last variable to  be tested within the optim ization process was the optimization 
a lg o rith m s th e m s e lv e s . U sing the d e r iv a tiv e s  g en e ra te d  to  d e te rm in e  the 
co effic ien t s e n s it iv it ie s  for the ladder s tru c tu re , the Jac o b ia n  m atrix  can be 
ca lcu lated . W ith th is  in form ation , a lg o rith m s that require d eriva tive could  be 
applied to the p rob lem , such as E04KCF from the NAG library. This algorithm  is a 
quasi-N ew ton fu n c tio n  sim ilar to E04JA F. Q uasi-N ew ton a lgorithm s w ere chosen 
because o f the q u ic k e r  speed o f operation than Newton type m ethods and a higher 
stab ility  and ac cu ra cy  than con juga te -g rad ien t based algorithm s.
Applying E04K C F to  a num ber of low pass specifications with erro r functions based 
upon L2 -m etrics an d  the three tem plate types, a num ber o f  properties became 
apparent. One o f  th e  main feature was its  inability to work w ith the discontinuous 
derivatives o f the dual line templates. T he other main feature was the time taken 
to converge co m p ared  to the simple E 04JA F  algorithm s w hich does not require 
derivatives. In m o s t cases fo r p roblem s based upon the ideal line tem plates, 
although the a lg o rith m  converged in few er iterations, the overa ll time taken to 
solve the problem  w as about the same, especially  for higher order structures. This 
may be due to th e  efficiency o f the ideal line tem plate schem e. T his type of 
algorithm  could n o t be applied to the dual line tem plate system  and although the 
perform ance o f th e  sing le line scheme im proved, the ac tual solutions produced 
using this tem plate system  were always poor.
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The experience and knowledge g a in e d  o f the op tim ization  routines through the 
magnitude only design o f  the f ilte r specifications o f T ab le (3 .1 ), was extended to 
h igher order filters. T his how ever h igh ligh ted  an a d v a n tag e  o f the dual line 
system over the ideal line tem plate schem e. The ideal line  scheme requires the 
target optim ization param eters to g en e ra te  the tem plate ta rg e ts . Therefore when 
design tables do not include the d es ire d  passband attenuations or filter order, then 
the ideal line templates cannot be used . The main part o f  the experim entation was 
based upon 13th and 13th order s tru c tu re s  using the dual line tem plate scheme 
w ith the E04JAF optim ization ro u tin e . T hese tests confirm ed  earlier observations 
about the selection o f w eighting schem es and the n u m b er and d is tribu tion  of 
e r ro r  po in ts.
3 .4 .2  Sim ultaneous  designs
T his area o f the experimental work form s the heart o f  th e  tw o-port ladder WDF
research. No previous work had been  published about the design o f simultaneous 
m agnitude and phase ladder W DF's based  purely upon lum ped elements. This initial 
part o f this research was to construct ladder WDF's from DTL reference networks 
th a t are know n to  possess low  c o e ff ic ie n t sen s itiv ity  and  high frequency
selectivity . Using these filters and th e  optim ization techn iques  developed fo r the 
magnitude only designs, the s im ultaneous specifications w ere addressed. The goal 
o f the research was to produce a s e t o f  guidelines fo r bo th  the optim ization 
techniques involved and the f i l te r  o rd e r required  fo r a g iven  s im ultaneous 
s p e c if ic a t io n .
The design  approach adopted in v o lv e d  se lec ting  one o f  the low pass filter 
spec ifications o f  T able(3 .1), c o n s tru c tin g  the appropriate  ta rg e t tem plates and 
then introducing a wide group delay  tolerance. The f ilte r 's  param eters were then
optimized, starting from different in itia l values, until a so lu tion  was found. If  no 
solution could be found, then the o v e ra ll filter order w ould be increased and the
process repeated.
The error function variables were se t based upon the know ledge gained from the 
m agnitude only designs. Each o f the targe t template types w as also applied to the 
problem . For the ideal line tem p la tes , the magnitude tem p la te  was determ ined 
from a filter satisfying the m agnitude only specification, w h ile  the group delay 
tem plate was constructed from a ra ise d  sine function. T he am plitude and num ber 
o f cycles o f the sine function over th e  width of the tem plate was determined from 
the specification. The am plitude o f  th e  function was defin ed  by the group delay
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to lerance, as a percentage o f the mean group delay value , w hile the num ber of 
cyc les  o f the function was the overall o rder o f  the filte r minus the order required 
to  m eet the magnitude specification. The straight line tem plates were constructed 
from  the filter specification  and based upon the ideas illustra ted  in Fig.(3.4) and 
F ig .(3.18).
F o llo w in g  the idea  suggested  by L ig h tn er[9 ], th e  num ber o f  o p tim izatio n  
param eters was increased for the sim ultaneous designs to  include the group delay 
value about which the tem plate was defined. W ith filte r  designs, the actual value 
o f  the group delay is not too im portant only that its value is not too large. Using 
th is  mean group delay  value as an op tim ization  param eter, the group delay 
tolerance template can be moved up o r down to reduce the erro r function.
T he ratio factor, p , o f  the error function given in E q.(3 .35), which determ ines the 
contributions o f the gain and group delay errors to the overall error, are the only
variab le not considered so far. The valid range of values for p is 0  £ P £ 1. The
c o n d itio n  p = 0 relates to a group delay only design , while P = 1 produces a 
m agnitude-only design. T he true effect o f P can be m asked by the weightings used 
on  the gain and group delay error points. To rem ove these possible effects, the
w eighting scheme o f the group delay error points should follow that suggested for 
th e  gain error points. W ith this rule a percentage dev ia tion  in each band o f a 
te m p la te  would gen e ra te  an equal erro r. U nder th is  schem e, if  a low pass
specification has a gain passband width of 0.1, a gain stopband width of 0.001 and a 
group delay passband width of 0.1 (th is is a 1% tolerance at a group delay value of
10 seconds) then the total error is 0.201. The w eights for the gain passband, gain
stopband and group delay passband would then be 2.01 : 201 : 2.01 o r 1 : 100 : 1 
respectively . However, because the group delay only  con tribu tes an erro r from
one band as opposed to the gain tem plate which has tw o , o r three if  the transition 
b an d  is defined, then the weightings should be ad justed . In the case considered,
the new weighting ratio would be 1 : 100 : 2.
U sing  a w eighting schem e that ensu res that equal d ev ia tio n s  in the gain and 
g ro u p  delay tem plates contribute equal errors to the overa ll erro r function, then 
a P value o f 0.3 should balance the two responses. H ow ever, the requirem ents for 
constan t group delay are contrary to sharp changes in  the gain response. In this 
ca se  it is very difficult to obtain constant group delay around the region o f the 
transition  band. T herefore if  too m uch em phasis is p laced  upon the group delay 
response , then the gain will fail to  achieve the req u ired  stopband perform ance 
and  the design solutions will not represent useful filter solutions. For a num ber of
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design  exam ples the values o f (3 that caused this effect to occur are around O.S. In 
these cases values o f  p between 0.6 and 0.9 were required to force the optim ization 
rou tine to approach acceptable sim ultaneous gain and group delay responses.
T he effect o f  the varia tion  o f p can be seen in Fig.(3.20), where the value o f  P for 
the same lowpass specification is varied from 0.1 to 0.9. It can be seen that the gain 
and group delay responses do not form an acceptable filter shape until th e  value 
o f P is g re a te r th an  0 .6 . A nother observation  o f the filte r responses, produced 
using  a num ber o f  d ifferen t op tim ization  settings, is a tendency to p lace  poles
w ith in  the tran sitio n  and stopbands o f 
F ig .(3 .20)(b) and (c).
gain response. This can be seen in
(b  - Ü)(b  -  i)
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( f  - 0  (f  - ¡0
F ig u re  3 .20 S im ultaneous design so lu tions show ing (i) gain and 
(ii) group delay responses for ; (a) (3 = 0.1, (b) 3 ■ 0.3, (c) 3 = 0.3,
(d) p = 0.6, (e) 3 = 0.8, (0  3 = 0.9.
A w ide variation o f erro r function param eters was tried for the optim ization o f a 
s im u ltan e o u s  m agnitude and phase  sp ec if ica tio n . All th e  tests fo llow ed the 
procedures outlined  for the m agnitude only designs. How ever, despite increasing 
the o rd e r o f the filter a num ber o f  tim es, the optim ization  routine failed to find 
so lu tions to the given  problem s. T hese results tend to  support the theory that for 
m in im u m -p h ase  s tru c tu re s , the gain  and g ro u p  delay  req u irem en ts  form  a 
reciprocal pair. In this way, a m ove to im prove the gain perform ance o f  a filter 
causes the group delay response to be degraded. All the exam ples tried indicate 
that th e  com prom ise betw een the gain and group delay perform ance is so tight 
that no sim ultaneous designs are possible using th is structure.
The re la tionship  between the gain and group delay responses can be illustrated by 
a n um ber o f  sim ultaneous design exam ples. For these filter designs, the value o f 3 
was varied to enhance e ither the gain o r group delay side o f  the specification. The 
exam ples shown have the lowpass specifications given  in Table(3.2) and solutions 
for various 3 values shown by Fig.(3.21), F ig .(3.22) and F ig.(3.23).
F ig u r e
n u m b e r
f i l t e r
o r d e r
p a s s b a n d  
att (dB)
s to p b a n d  
all (dB)
p a s s b a n d  
freo (H z)
s to p b a n d  
frea (Hz)
Fs
(H z)
g. delay
dev (% )
3.21 7 1 40 0.1 0.3 1 0.7
3 .22 9 1 60 0.1 0.3 1 0.8
3 .23 9 1 40 0.1 0.3 1 0.8
T ab le  3.2  Lowpass gain and group delay specification examples.
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F ig u re  3.21 S im ultaneous design solutions show ing (i)  gain and 
(ii) group delay responses for ; (a) P «  0.4, (b) p = 0.3, (c) p *  0.6.
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F ig u re  3 .22 S im ultaneous design so lu tio n s  show ing (i) gain and 
(ii) group delay responses for ; (a) P = 0.4, (b) P = 0.5, (c) P = 0.6.
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In  each  o f  these design exam ples the optim ization  used the dual line tem plate
sch em e, with a total o f  56 error po in ts d istribu ted  according to the sine/cosine
functions. These exam ples also use a dual w eighting scheme so tha t errors above
the top template line and below the bottom tem plate line, were sub ject to different
w e igh ts . Each tes t was perform ed using the E04JAF routine and the m ultip lier 
v a lu e s  were started at their upper boundary conditions.
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The com prom ise betw een the gain and group delay specifications is  best shown by 
F ig .(3 .21). W ith P = 0 .4 , the responses o f  F ig.(3.21)(a) satisfy the group delay 
tem pla te , ju s t fail the gain passband spec ifica tion  but badly  v io late the gain 
stopband criteria. As the P value is increased to 0.3, the passband gain and group 
delay  responses, show n by F ig.(3.21)(b), ju s t  fails spec ifica tion , w hile the gain 
stopband perform ance has improved. Finally with p =  0.6, shown in Fig.(3.21)(c), 
the gain passband response  lies w ithin the tem plate, w hile the gain stopband
perform ance ju s t fails specification. The group delay passband response, however, 
lies well outside the targets. Although the responses o f Fig.(3.21)(b), where p = 0.5, 
represent the best so lu tion  to the problem , none o f these solu tions actually satisfy 
the s im ultaneous sp ec if ica tio n .
3 . 5  T w o -p o r t  d es ign  c o n c lu s io n s
T he ob jec tive o f  th is  C hapter has been to detail the design  approaches for 
sim ultaneous m agnitude and phase ladder W D F's. The design approach o f using 
tw o-port blocks to sim ula te circuit elem ents and construct ladder W D F's has been 
show n to  be e f fe c tiv e  and s tra igh t fo rw ard . H ow ever, a w id e  varie ty  of 
op tim ization  tests have show n that a ladder WDF based upon a purely lumped
co m p o n e n t re fe re n c e  netw ork  is in c a p a b le  o f  s a tis fy in g  a sim u ltan e o u s
m agnitude and phase specification . T his work confirm s the idea that minimum- 
phase structures su ffer a tight com prom ise between th e ir gain and  group delay 
responses. As such, sim ultaneous ladder WDF designs are very d ifficu lt to achieve, 
if  not im possible for severe  filter specifications.
O ther ladder W D F c irc u its , based on reference netw orks using d is tribu ted  o r a 
m ixture o f d istribu ted  and  lumped elem ents, were also  considered . T hese filters, 
desp ite  the possib ility  o f  selective gain and group delay designs, are lim ited by 
poor frequency se lec tiv ity . This results in designs requiring a h igher filter order 
to achieve a m ag n itu d e  specification  than  ladder W D F's based upon lumped
e lem en ts  only.
D espite the lack o f  su ccess  in designing sim ultaneous m agnitude and phase ladder 
W D F's, a great deal o f practical knowledge was gained in the use o f optimization 
techniques for filter designs. These optim ization strategies cover a range o f target 
tem plate schem es, e r ro r functions, th e ir param eter se ttin g s  and the perform ance 
o f  various optim ization  algorithm s.
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O f the targe t tem p la tes  considered , the ideal line schem e p ro v id es  the most 
accu ra te  re p rese n ta tio n  o f  the desired  response and ensures a re la tive ly  quick 
convergence ra te  fo r m agnitude only  designs. The m ain d isadvan tage  o f  this 
tem plate system  is the necessity  o f  defin ing  an ' individual value fo r each error 
po in t o f the target. A more convenient tem plate scheme is the dual line system. 
A lthough the desired  response cannot be m odelled as accurately as with the ideal 
line system , the dual line tem plates are very  easy to construct from a general 
filte r  spec ification . F inally  the sing le line tem plates proved the least successful 
target scheme fo r these filter design problem s. D espite their ease o f  construction, 
th e ir inability  to represent a tolerance region proved to make any filter solutions 
u n s u i ta b le .
A sam pling e r ro r  function based upon a w eighted Lp -m etr ic  and  quasi-N ew ton 
optim ization algorithm s seemed well suited to the design problem . Each param eter 
o f  the erro r function  was considered and th e ir most efficien t values determ ined. 
The weighting schem e followed a rule that an equal deviation in each band o f a 
tem plate genera tes an equal con tribu tion  to the overall error. T he erro r points 
should num ber 15 - 40 per band o f  a tem plate and be distributed under a scheme 
that clusters po in ts around a transition edge. F inally the value o f p used for the 
L p -m e tr ic  in the erro r function, which p roved  to be the m ost successful was 
around 2.
T he resu lts  o f  th is  C hap ter have show n th at m in im um -phase s tru ctu re s  are 
u nsu itab le  fo r sim ultaneous m agnitude and phase designs. A lthough  program s 
w ritten  to  s im u la te  and design  ladder W D F's canno t ac h iev e  sim ultaneous 
spec ifica tions, they  can  still be used for m agnitude-only  o r group  delay only 
sp e c if ic a tio n s . A n a lte rn a tiv e  w ould  be to  in v e s tig a te  n o n m in im um -phase
stru c tu re s , such  as the lattice W DF. A lthough  all the o p tim izatio n  strategies 
deve loped  co u ld  be applied  to a lattice s tru c tu re  construc ted  from tw o-port 
elem ents, this option was not followed. This was for a num ber o f reasons, o f  which 
the m ain one concerned  the com plexity  and variety  o f  elem ent blocks. From 
h ard w are  d e s ig n  c o n s id e ra tio n s , th e  p re fe r re d  f i l te r  s tru c tu re  w ould  be 
constructed from a small num ber o f  simple and regular blocks. A lattice WDF can 
be designed from one-port first and second o rd er allpass sections. T hese blocks are 
very simple in structu re and are based upon the tw o-port adaptor developed by 
F ettw eis. B ecause o f  the large d iffe rences in design approaches and structure 
requirem ents, research was turned to a new program  devoted to lattice  WDF's. The 
theory and resu lts from this work are outlined in Chapter 4.
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C h a p te r  4
Lattice W DF's
T his C hapter outlines the design  o f  lattice W D F's and a d iscussion  o f  th e ir 
app lica tion  to sim ultaneous m agn itude  and phase sp ec if ica tio n s . The C hap ter 
s tarts  w ith a com parison  o f  v ario u s  la ttice  W D F s tru ctu re s  and a d e ta iled  
description o f a sim plified lattice W DF. T his lattice s tructure is constructed from 
first and second order All Pass Sections(A PS 's) and the equations for this structure 
and the APS's are provided. C om puter program s written to design and analyse the 
la ttice  W DF structu re are o u tlin e d , along  w ith s im u ltan e o u s f i l te r  desig n s 
generated  w ith these program s. T he C hap ter conc ludes w ith a d iscussion o f  
op tim ization  techniques d eve loped  to  approach  th is desig n  p roblem  and the 
suitability  o f the lattice W D F for sim ultaneous filter specifications.
4 . 1  Design O p t io n s
Design o f a lattice WDF may be considered within two m ain areas. The first area 
en ta ils the form of the lattice s tructure , its elem ents and how  it is implemented. 
The o ther concerns the generation  o f  the m ultip lier coe ffic ien ts fo r a particu lar 
lattice structure. Each design area involves a num ber o f options that are discussed 
w ithin this section.
4 .1 .1  Latt ice WDF s truc tu res
The reference structure o f  a lattice W DF is based upon the sym metric DTL circuit 
o f  F ig .(4 .1 ) using canonic im pedances, Z a and Zb- C anonic im pedances can be 
determ ined directly from a lattice DTL network or from a sym m etric ladder DTL 
circu it through B artlett's b isection  theorem [5]. Design o f  a lattice W DF from a 
sym m etric ladder DTL netw ork  using  th is bisection  m ethod was illustra ted  by 
Fettweis et al.[2).
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F ig u re  4.1 Lattice DTL netw orks with canonic im pedances, Za and Zb-
T he canonic im pedances o f  the reference la ttic e  c irc u it o f  F ig .(4 .1 ) can be 
modelled in the discrete frequency dom ain by canonic reflectances. S ' and S". The 
first step o f this procedure is to describe the lattice DTL network in term s o f  its 
voltage wave sca ttering  m atrix and canonic im pedances. T his sca tte ring  m atrix is 
th en  c o n v e rted  in to  the d isc re te  freq u en c y  d o m ain  th ro u g h  th e  b ilin e a r  
transform  to produce a discrete wave scattering  m atrix . S. Symm etry o f  the lattice 
structure results in S j j  = S22  and Sj 2 = S2 1 . The canonic reflectances. S ' and S", of 
the lattice WDF can be determ ined from the scattering m atrix , S, using Eq.(4.1) and 
E q.(4 .2 ) re spectively .
S' = S t , - S i 2 (4 .1 )
S" «  S , , + S 12 (4 .2 )
W ith the canonic reflec tances, a general lattice W D F can be constructed  and is 
illustrated  by F ig .(4.2).
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A m ore usual description o f the general lattice WDF o f Fig.(4.2) is to set the second 
in p u t p a ra m e te r . A 2 . to zero and then ignore either B i o r  B 2 . The resulting 
s tructure is  shown by Fig.(4.3), with its two system equations g iven by Eq.(4.3) and 
E q .(4 .4 ) .
F igu re  4.3 Sim plified lattice WDF structure.
â l  S" - S ' 
A t "  2 (4 .3 )
Bj_ S" + S' 
A t "  2
(4 .4 )
T he prim ary  design consideration for the lattice structure is  th e  construction of 
the canon ic reflectances. S ' and S". These circuits can be im plem ented using the 
one- or tw o-port techniques outlined in Chapter 1. Two-port designs use the ideas 
and m odels d iscussed in C hapter 3. where S' and S" would be constructed as a 
cascade  o f  tw o-port elem ents and term inated by an open o r sh o rt circu it. The 
resu lting  c irc u its  would have a one-port nature and could be im plem ented as the 
branches o f  the lattice WDF structure o f F ig .(4.3). An exam ple o f  a symmetric 
lattice DTL network is illustrated in Fig.(4.4), along with an equivalent lattice WDF 
circ u it d esig n ed  through the tw o-port design approach.
( a )
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( b )
F ig u re  4.4 (a) L attice DTL network with (b) equivalent 
tw o-port design lattice W DF circuit.
T he m ain d isadvantage o f th is  design approach is the large num ber o f d ifferen t 
sec tions required to model a lattice arm. Following the two-port design techniques 
o f  C hap ter 3, a lattice arm m ay involve, typically, two or three o f the six prim itive 
lum ped build ing  block e lem en ts  considered. A hardw are im plem entation o f  th is  
design  approach w ould therefore require physical m odels for each o f  the tw o-port 
bu ild ing  blocks. T his is a large drawback for any VLSI im plem entation w here a 
circu it should consist o f  a sm all number o f simple and regular elements.
T he o ne-port lattice design  approach  follow s that applied to general IIR filte r  
designs, where a function is sim ula ted  by a cascade o f first and second o rd er 
sec tions. For the lattice W DF structure , its canonic reflectances would be designed 
from allpass one-port sec tions. T h is design technique is preferred from a VLSI 
point o f  view as the overall f ilte r has a regular structure and the APS's are simple 
e lem en ts, making them ideal bu ild ing  blocks.
F irst and second order APS's m ay have a number o f forms, such as the direct form,
a W D F basis or the M itra-H irano[ 10] structures. A comparison o f  the perform ance
o f  th ese  APS's was prov ided  by Rcnfors and Z igouris[12] for roundoff no ise ,
d y n am ic  range and sca ling . T h e  conclusions o f  th is work dem onstra ted  th a t 
although the W DF structures o p era ted  at a lower maximum sam pling rate than the 
d irec t form s, they had su p erio r roundoff perform ance for very w ide-band and 
very  narrow -band filte r sp ec if ica tio n s  and good s tab ility  properties.
The W D F APS's are based upon the two-port adaptor developed by Fettw eis[l,3]. The 
tw o-port adaptor has the sym bol illustrated by F ig .(4 .5 ) and a possible c irc u it
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diagram  shown in F ig .(4.6). The scattering m atrix  o f  the two-port adaptor is given 
by Eq.(4.5).
Lim its fo r the value o f a  w ithin the tw o-port ad a p to r ensure that the structure is 
stab le and  retains the W D F properties o f th e  overa ll netw ork. T he circu it of 
Fig.(4.6) is  not the only in terpretation o f  the sca tte ring  matrix o f  Eq.(4.5). Gazsi[4] 
in v es tig a ted  a num ber o f  d iffe ren t c irc u its  to  desc ribe  the tw o-port adaptor 
against a range o f perform ance crite ria , such as dynam ic range and scaling for 
sin u so id a l exc ita tion . C o n clu sio n s from th is  w o rk  ind icated  that the optimum  
selec tion  o f  a tw o-port adap to r circuit depended  upon the value o f  the m ultiplier 
w ithin th a t  section. D ifferen t circu its were deve loped  for m ultip lier values in the 
ranges -1 <  a  < -1/2, -1/2 < a < 0 ,  0 < a <  1/2 and 1/2 < a  < 1.
A first o rd e r APS. constructed  using the tw o-port adaptor, is illustrated in Fig.(4.7), 
while exam ples o f second o rd er APS's are given  in Fig.(4.8). Each o f these second 
o rd e r  s e c tio n s  h as  th e  sam e t ra n s fe r  fu n c tio n  u n d er in f in ite  p rec is io n  
ca lcu la tio n s  and therefore th e  selection o f  a p a rtic u la r model as a reference, is 
a r b i t r a r y .
F ig u r e  4.5 T w o-port 
ad a p to r sym bol.
F ig u r e  4.6 Possib le circu it 
diagram  for a two-port adaptor.
A i B
F ig u re  4.7 F irst order APS using  tw o-port adaptor.
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Ai B, A; B, A. B,
( a )  ( b )  ( c )
F ig u re  4.8 Exam ples o f  second o rd er APS's using 
tw o-port adaptors.
An im plem entation of the sim plified  lattice W D F structure o f  F ig .(4 .3 ) using the 
first o rder APS of Fig.(4.7) and the second order APS o f F ig.(4.8)(a), is illustrated in 
F ig .(4.9). In this structure the position o f the sing le first o rder sec tio n , at the start 
o r end o f  a lattice arm and in the upper or low er arm, is again arb itrary . Practical 
ha rd w are  designs m ay h o w e v e r im pose s c a lin g  p ro b lem s th a t  require an 
appropriate  ordering o f  the firs t and second o rd e r  A PS's d ep e n d en t upon their 
m u ltip lie r  values.
F igu re  4.9 L attice WDF structure using cascaded 
first and second order APS's.
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An alternative structure to that shown by Fig.(4.9), is to replace one o f  the lattice 
arm s by a pure delay. The value o f the delay used would equal the overall delay of 
the o th e r arm. This structure, shown by F ig .(4 .10), was proposed by K unold[6] for 
sim ultaneous magnitude and phase designs. A lim itation o f this type o f  lattice WDF 
c irc u it is that the degrees o f  freedom and efficiency  o f the netw ork have been 
reduced by using one of the lattice arms as a pure delay. It is therefore less likely 
to sa tisfy  an arbitrary m agnitude and phase specification  than the type o f circuit 
show n by Fig.(4.9).
A no ther possibility  is the bircciprocal structure, w here the delays w ith in  the first 
and second order sections are doubled. T his structure would have the sam e form as 
the c irc u it o f F ig .(4.9), but use the first and second order A PS's illustra ted  by 
F ig .(4 .1 1 ) .
F ig u re  4.10 Lattice WDF structure w ith a pure delay arm.
Ai B,
( a ) ( b )
F ig u re  4.11 Bircciprocal (a) first and (b ) second order APS's.
T he m ain feature o f this bircciprocal structure is  that the magnitude response is 
co nstra ined  to a cu t-o ff frequency o f h a lf the sam pling  frequency. Recent work
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by Lccb and H enk[7J has show n that th ro u g h  a Rcm cz type op tim izatio n  
alg o rith m , s im ultaneous b irec ip ro ca l m agnitude and lin e a r  phase d esig n s are 
possib le  using th is  type o f  structure . T heir w ork also considered  lin ea r phase 
design  with phase equalizers. These equalizer c ircu its  were based upon the lattice 
W DF o f Fig.(4.10) with a pure delay lattice branch. M agnitude and phase designs 
approached  through phase equa lization  use a separa te  c irc u it to  sa tisfy  the 
m agnitude response and a la ttice  structure to en su re  the overall ne tw ork  meets 
the phase requirem ents. The magnitude circu it m ay be a lattice W D F itse lf o r a 
ladder WDF. Equalization techniques, however, requ ire an overall f ilte r order that 
is  higher than that needed fo r simultaneous designs.
O f the s tructures considered , the lattice W D F o f  Fig.(4 .9 ) rep resen ts the m ost 
e ffic ien t network. It is th is circu it, therefore, upon which arb itrary  sim ultaneous 
m agnitude and phase designs were initiated. D efinition o f th is structure placed the 
sing le first o rder section, when required, at the end  o f the upper lattice  arm. The 
form o f the second order A PS's followed that illustra ted  by F ig.(4.8)(a) and where 
arranged so that the overall o rd e r of the branches o f  the lattice did no t differ by 
m ore than two.
4 . 1 .2  O p t im iza t io n  c o n s id e ra t io n s
T he objective o f  th is research  was to determ ine the m ultip lier coe ffic ien ts  o f a 
W D F structu re tha t sa tis fied  an arb itrary  m agn itude  and phase sp ec if ica tio n . 
F o llo w in g  the d esign  id ea s  d iscussed  in C h a p te r  2, co n c lu sio n s  suggested  
op tim ization  for the co e ffic ie n t generation. O p tim ization  techniques ou tlined  in 
C hap ter 2 and im plem ented  on ladder W DF d esig n s, w ere based upon target 
tem plates and a w eighted Lp -m etric erro r func tion . The targe t tem p la tes  were 
c o n stru c ted  from the fi l te r  spec ifica tion  using  th e  gain and /o r g ro u p  delay 
frequency responses. Because the goal o f the optim ization process was determ ined 
from  these tem plates, the optim ization  procedure was independent o f  the filter 
s tru c tu re  and its e lem en ts. T hese o p tim izatio n  techn iques  m ay th e re fo re  be 
applied to both the ladder and lattice WDF structures, as well as other filte r types.
W ith optim ization procedures based upon target tem plates the only elem en ts that 
are filte r dependent are the frequency responses fo r a given  set o f  m ultip lier 
values and the valid  range fo r these m ultip lier values. To determ ine a set o f 
coeffic ien ts for a lattice W D F through optim ization , the frequency response fo r a 
g iven  lattice s tructure m ust be calculated. The tran sfer function  fo r the lattice 
W D F structure illu stra ted  by F ig .(4.9) is de ta iled  in Section 4 .2 .1 , a long  with
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equa tions to dete rm in e  the group delay re sp o n se  and the co e ffic ie n t sensitivity  
functions. The s tructure o f Fig.(4.9) is based upon first and second o rd e r APS's and 
th e re fo re  the o v e ra ll  e q u a tio n s  fo r th is  s tru c tu re  are d ep e n d en t upon the 
form ulae o f these sec tions. All the required design  equations for th ese  first and
second order A PS's are provided in Section 4.2.2.
F o llow ing  the ex p e rien c e  gained from ap p ly ing  the tem plate based optim ization 
p ro c ed u re s  to th e  ladder W D F s tru ctu re , th e  m ost effec tiv e  tec h n iq u e s  and 
p a ra m e te r  se ttin g s  w ere applied  to la ttice  W D F designs. T hese op tim ization
techn iques included  the three tem plate types, the error function o f  E q .(2 .7) and
th e  num ber and d istribu tion  o f the erro r points.
T he target tem plates provide a m ethod o f desc rib ing  the desired response. These 
d esc rip tio n s  m ay en ta il an approxim ation  by a single straigh t lin e , a set o f 
boundary conditions defined by a dual set o f  s tra igh t lines or an ideal line that
exactly  specifies the desired  response at each frequency point. The versatility  and 
convenience o f the ideal line tem plate schem es fo r use on the lattice W DF's was 
im proved due to  the explicit formulae developed by G azsi[4], With these  equations 
th e  ideal line m agn itude  tem plates for B u tte rw orth , Chebyshev and e llip tic  type
responses  cou ld  be generated  fo r any lo w p ass  specifications. T h ese  equations 
avoid  a lim itation encountered for ladder W D F designs based upon the ideal line 
tem pla tes o f  on ly  having  a restric ted  num ber o f  responses defined in reference
ta b le s . D efin ition  o f  the ideal line group d e la y  tem plates fo llow ed  the sine 
func tion  p rocedures deta iled  for the ladder W D F designs. The convergence rates 
ach ieved  for m agn itu d e-o n ly  designs w ith the ideal line tem plate schem es on
lad d e r d esig n s p ro v e d  the im portance o f  ac cu ra te ly  rep resen tin g  the targe t 
function . Follow ing  th is observation, m od ifica tions  to  the optim ization  techniques 
applied to the lattice W DF were centered upon the accuracy with which the desired 
responses were m odelled .
T he high degree o f  accuracy achieved with the ideal line template schem e is not
possib le using the straigh t line tem plates. In an attem pt to improve the accuracy 
o f  the straight line tem plates, the positions o f  th e  last erro r points o f  a template 
band  w ere ad justed . A frequency sp ec if ica tio n  defines a m axim um  attenuation 
across the passband and a minimum attenuation across a stopband. A response that 
ju s t  m eets a specification  should therefore leave the passband with a value of the 
m axim um  atten u a tio n  and e n te r  the s to p b an d  w ith the m inim um  attenuation  
value . To encourage the optim ization routine to  adjust the frequency response to 
pass through these poin ts, the error points at the edge of a template w ere moved to
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these  positions. T his procedure is illustra ted  in Fig.(4.12) fo r the s ing le and dual 
line  tem plate schem es.
F ig u re  4 .12 Exam ples o f passband error point m ovem ent for 
(a) single and (b) dual line template schemes.
A no ther step to im prove the perform ance o f  the straight line tem pla te  schemes 
concerned  the transition  band descrip tions. Ladder WDF m agnitude specifications 
approached through the straight line tem plates when the transition  band was not 
defined , invariably failed to provide an acceptable solution. Experim entation  with 
various transition band schemes show ed m ethods with a steep in itia l cu t-o ff rate 
fo llow ed by a shallow er cu t-o ff rate w ere most successful. T he p rincip le  behind 
th is  idea is that tw o asym ptotic lines can more accurately model the typical gain 
re sp o n se  over the tran sitio n  band than  a s ing le  s tra ig h t lin e . T he m ethod 
im plem ented in the ladder WDF designs involved a 'h inged ' line. T he start and 
finish o f a template line was fixed to the edges o f the passband and stopband and 
the hinge o f the line moved around the transition band. This idea was discussed in 
Section 3.4.1 of C hapter 3.
T h e  h inged  line tran s itio n  band tec h n iq u e requires v e r tic a l and  horizonta l 
d isp lacem ent inform ation to determ ine the position of each h inge, increasing the 
com plexity  o f the tem plate and its definition. An alternative to this m ethod was to 
rep lace the hinged line by an angled line. For a dual line tem plate scheme each 
transition  band w ould require two angled lines, shown by F ig .(4 .13 ). Using this 
type o f  transition band definition scheme, the gain response can be encouraged to 
cu t-o ff at a quicker rale by increasing the angle o f the tem plate line. With a dual 
line tem plate scheme this type o f angled line definition can cause problem s if the 
ang le  is very steep. In this situation the upper template line can m ove below the 
low er tem plate line. To avoid this, when the upper template line passes below the 
h ighest value o f  the low er tem plate line, the angle o f the upper lin e  from that 
point is altered so that it meets the edge o f the next template band. T his process is 
illu stra ted  by Fig.( 4 .13)(b) and (d).
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F ig u re  4.13  M odified transition  band defin itions 
for the dual line template scheme.
T h e  e f fic ie n c y  o f  th e  m od ifica tions to the s tra ig h t line tem p la tes  and the 
re p o s itio n in g  o f the edge erro r po in ts  was considered  w ith re ference  to the 
convergence  rate o f  the optim ization routine and the shape o f any filter solutions.
4 . 2  L a t t ice  W D F  eq u a t io n s
T h e  d es ig n  and an a ly sis  o f the lattice structure requires equations to determ ine 
the g a in , phase and group delay frequency responses as well as the derivatives of 
th e se  re sp o n ses  fo r th e  co e ffic ie n t sen s itiv ity  c a lc u la tio n s . T he sen sitiv ity  
p ro p e rtie s  o f the lattice structure arc a function o f  its com ponents, being the first 
and  second  order A PS's. T he system equations are therefore required in term s o f 
th ese  bu ild ing  blocks and their derivatives.
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4 .2 .1  O vera l l  system equat ions
Using the circu it illustra ted  in Fig.(4.3) as a basis for the lattice structure and the 
re la tionsh ip  d e fin e d  by E q (4 .4 ) , the tran sfe r function  o f  the sim plified  lattice 
structure can be w ritten as
H(z) = S 2 S (4 .6 )
The general form o f  the canonic reflectances. S' and S", is in term s o f a cascade of 
first and second o rd er A P S 's. If H j(z )  rep resen ts the transfer function o f a first 
o rder section and H2 U ) th e  transfer function o f  a second order sec tion , then the 
canonic reflectances. S' and S ", can be expressed by Eq.(4.7).
ni
s i  = n H Ik ( o min H 2 k (z ) i = 1 and 2 (4 .7 )
S i
k= 1
upper b ra n ch . S'
k = 1
S2 low er branch , S"
n 1 1st order sections in S' n 2 1st o rder sections in S"
m i 2 nd order sections in S' m 2 2 nd order sections in S”
However, the order o f  the lattice  arms should not differ by more than two. Under 
this rule only one first o rd e r APS would exist in one arm o f the lattice structure. If 
the overall filte r o rd e r is odd  and the first o rd e r section occurs in the upper 
branch S ', then E q(4 .6) a n d  E q(4.7) can be com bined  to  defin e  the transfer
function o f  an odd order lattice  WDF as
n H2iu) ♦ h 1 (1) n h21u)
H(i ) -  — ---------------------- ^---------- — ------------  (4 .8 )
w h e r e
m i 2 nd order sections in S' branch m 2 2 nd order sections in S" branch
H i(z ) 1st o rder APS tran sfe r function H 2 U ) 2 nd order APS transfer function
If  the filte r o rd e r is ev e n , then the tran sfer function  o f E q .(4 .8 ) sim plifies to 
E q.(4.9).
n h2i(.) ♦ n h2«*)
______________ i s !H(z) 2 (4 .9 )
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Using the principle o f first and second order sec tions, values fo r m i and m2 o f 
E q .(4 .8 ) and E q.(4.9) can be d e te rm ined  very  ea sily  for any fi l te r  order, N. 
Equations to evaluate m j and m 2 arc given by Eq.(4.10) and Eq.(4.11) respectively.
If  the filter order, N = 11, then m j = 2  and m 2 = 3. For this exam ple, the upper
lattice arm would contain two second order sec tions, while the low er arm would
possess three. Because the filter o rd e r is odd. a first order section is  required. This 
would be placed in the upper arm  so that the order o f  each lattice arm did not 
d iffe r  by more than two. W ith values for m j and m 2 , the gain  and phase 
frequency  responses fo r any f i l te r  o rd e r can  be dete rm ined  th ro u g h  e ith e r
E q.(4.8) or E q.(4.9) and expressions for the transfer functions. H i(z )  and H2 (z).
E quations fo r the transfer fu n c tio n s  o f the firs t and second o rd e r APS's are 
detailed in Section 4.2.2.
To determ ine the performance o f  the lattice W D F, the group delay and coefficient 
sensitiv ity  responses are also requ ired . T hese ca lcu lations follow  the techniques 
outlined for the ladder WDF circu it in Section 3.3.2 o f C hapter 3 o f  using natural 
logs. The group delay can be defined as
Using the defin ition  o f the tran sfe r function. H (z), given  by E q.(4 .6) the group 
delay for the lattice structure can be written as
G roup delay evaluation requires th e  derivatives o f  the canonic reflectances w ith 
respect to the frequency, to. If one o f  the canonic reflectances is described as
then taking natural logs o f E q.(4.13), the derivative o f  Sj with respect to <0 can be 
expressed  as
(4 .1 0 )
(4 .1 1 )
(4 .1 2 )
Sj =  A (z) . B(z) . C (z) . D(z) (4 .1 3 )
1 dSj 1 dA(z) 1 dB(z) 1 dC(z) 1 dD(z)
Sj dco “  A(z) dco + B(z) dto + C(z) dto *  D(z) d u
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Using the general form o f the transfer function o f a lattice arm g iven  by Eq.(4.7), 
the d e r iv a tiv e  o f  a lattice arm, Sj, with respect to  the frequency , to , can be 
determ ined  from  Eq.(4.14).
d S i _ ÿ 1 d H i ic(z) y  1 d H 2k ( i )
do)
k-1
f H iit(z) do> H 2k(z) dœk=l
(4 .14 )
w h e r e
Si la ttic e  branch S' 
n i 1st o rd e r APS's in S' branch 
m i 2 nd order APS's in S ' branch 
H i(z ) 1st o rd e r APS transfer function
S2 la ttice  branch S" 
n2  1st order APS's in S" branch 
m 2 2 nd order APS's in S" branch 
H 2(z) 2 nd order APS tran sfer function
The group delay  response o f  the lattice W DF can be determ ined from  Eq.(4.12) and 
the ap p ro p ria te  evaluation o f  Eq.(4.14) for each branch  o f  the la ttice  structure. 
Eq.(4.14) is a sum o f the term s that represent the derivative o f a sec tion 's  transfer 
function w ith  respect to to d ivided by its transfer function. T herefo re in order to 
determ ine a value for Eq.(4.14) and in turn E q.(4 .12), the param eter
1 dG(z)
G(z) do)
is re q u ired , w here G (z) is  the transfer function o f  a first o r second order APS. 
E xpressions fo r this param eter for both first and second order A PS's arc provided 
in Section 4 .2 .2 .
The gain a n d  phase coeffic ien t sensitiv ities for th e  lattice s tru c tu re  require the 
deriva tives  o f  each first and section order sec tion  with respect to  the filter's 
m u ltip liers . T he group delay  coeffic ien t sen sitiv ity  requires the derivatives o f
each  se c tio n , first with respect to to and then w ith  respect to  the multiplier
co e ff ic ie n ts . The gain. phase and group delay c o e ff ic ie n t s e n s itiv itie s  for a
m ultip lier, ctk> are given by Eq.(4.15), Eq.(4.16) and Eq.(4.17) respectively.
JH I .  2k.
IHI
aiHi
dak (4 .15)
4 -  ^  •“  9
de
dak (4 .16 )
4 dak (4 .17 )
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If  the overall transfer func tion  is expressed in its  polar form then
HU) -  IH(z)l ei® (4 .1 8 )
T aking natu ra l logs o f E q .(4 .1 8 ) and d ifferen tiating  with respect to a m ultip lier. 
Ok, produces Eq.(4.19).
1 dH (z) _ _ J __  dlHU)l . d9
H(z) d a k  -  IH(z)l d ak  + dak (4 .1 9 )
From  E q .(4 .I9 ) , the gain and  phase co effic ien t sen sitiv ities  o f E q .(4 .1 5 )  and 
Eq.(4.16) can be redefined to  give Eq.(4.20) and Eq.(4.21) respectively.
c  - a k Rc [it- d H ( z )  ]dak J (4 .2 0 )
4  * 2 *  Im [it- d H ( z )  ]dak J (4 .2 1 )
Both E q .(4 .2 0 ) and E q .(4 .2 1 ) require the deriva tives  o f  the overa ll tran sfer
function  w ith  respect to th e  s tructure 's  ind iv idual m ultip liers. T hese m u ltip lie rs  
on ly  ex is t in one sec tion  o f  the structure and are independent o f ea c h  other.
T herefore, d iffe ren tiating  the overall transfer function o f E q.(4.6) with resp ect to
a m ultip lier will produce tw o  different results, depending upon in w hich  branch 
o f  the lattice  that p a rtic u la r m ultip lier is contained. The d ifferen tiation  o f  each 
lattice arm w ith respect to  s in g le  m ultiplier also sim plifies because the derivatives 
o f  the sections that do not con ta in  a particular m ultiplier will also be ze ro . This 
in form ation  can be used to  sim plify the gain and phase coeffic ien t sen sitiv ity  
equations. D ifferentiating E q .(4 .6 ) with respect to a m ultiplier a k .  produces
d H (z) 1  (  d S Z  d S l \
dak 2  ^ dak + dak J
and because a k  will only ex is t in S' or S", then
dH(z) _  i  dSj 
dak  ~ 2 d ak
(4 .2 2 )
w h e  re
i =  1 or 2 , S i = S' and S2 = S".
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A general transfer function o f a branch o f  a lattice is given in Eq.(4.23)
Si = n x w (4 .23 )
i I o r 2 for each lattice arm (w ith  S j = S' and S2 *  S”). 
L j 1st and 2nd order APS's in branch  Sj.
Xk transfer function o f  k ,h sec tio n  o f the branch.
(X k being a 1st or 2nd o rd e r APS transfer function)
Taking natural logs o f Eq.(4.23) and d iffe ren tia tin g  it with respect to a m ultiplier. 
a |( ,  which is  contained w ithin that branch, g iv es
If  all the m ultip liers are independent and a *  only exists in the section Xm , then 
the derivative o f a branch. Si, with respect to a multiplier, a * ,  is given in Eq.(4.24).
Combining E q.(4.22) and Eq.(4.24), the d iffe ren tia l o f the overall transfer function 
with respect to a multiplier, a t .  can be expressed  as
where i = I o r 2 for the relevant lattice branch  that contains the section Xm which 
possess the m ultip lier. otk- Using the d e r iv a tiv e  o f  the overall transfer function 
with respect to a k .  E q.(4.25), the gain  and  phase coeffic ien t sensitiv ities o f 
Eq.(4.20) and Eq.(4.21) can be written as E q .(4 .26 ) and Eq.(4.27) respectively.
(4 .2 6 )
(4 .2 7 )
Evaluation o f the gain and phase coeffic ien t sensitiv ities requires the term shown
by E q.(4.28) for each m ultip lier w ithin the la ttic e , where G m (z) is the transfer
function o f the section that contains a k -
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G m(z) dak (4 .28 )
C alcu lation  o f  the factor o f E q .(4.28) can be approached as an evaluation o f the 
inverse o f  G m (z) m ultiplied by the derivative o f Gm (z) with respect to a k  or as an 
ana ly tica l expression for the firs t and second order A PS's. B ecause  the explicit 
value o f  the derivative o f each section is not required, the second  approach is a 
m ore e ffic ien t calculation process. Form ulae to determ ine the param eter given by 
Eq.(4.28) for first and second order APS's are provided in Section 4.2.2.
T he f in a l system  perform ance equa tion  to be eva luated  is  th e  group delay 
co e ffic ie n t sensitivities. D ifferen tia ting  the group delay , g iven  b y  Eq.(4.12), with 
resp ect to a m ultip lier, a k .  m o d ifies  the group delay  c o e ff ic ie n t  sensitivity  
equation o f Eq.(4.17) so that it can be written as
H o w e v er, a k  only exists in one section o f one branch o f  th e  lattice structure. 
T herefore, the derivatives of the lattice arm and sections with respect to ak  that do 
no t c o n ta in in g  that particu lar m u ltip lier, will be zero. U sing th is  property, the 
group delay  sensitivity equation o f  Eq.(4.29) reduces to
w h e re  X m is the transfer function o f  the only section o f  la t t ic e  arm, Si, that 
conta ins the m ultiplier, a k . For Eq.(4.30), the param eter given by Eq.(4.31) can be 
evaluated  directly  or expanded to the form shown by Eq.(4.32).
<S" » S )2 ^dak dak )
d S '
da);)
where i = I o r 2 (4 .30 )
w i th
, Si. fX.dXuLV / a . + 
da k (Xm d a k  J (Si d u  ) d ak
dak (4 .31 )
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r 1 d X m \  f 1 d X m \
(4 .3 2 )Xfn d a kw '  [X m ' da) \  (Xm d a k J
C alcu la tion  o f  this term w ould  be more efficien t if  an analy tical expression  o f
E q .(4 .3 1 ) was derived  fo r th e  first and second o rd e r sec tion  ra the r th an  the
com bination  o f the terms o f Eq.(4.32). Equations to determ ine Eq.(4.31) for the first
and second order APS’s are provided in Section 4.2.2.
4 . 2 . 2  Building Blocks
T o determ ine the properties o f  the lattice WDF using the equations derived fo r the 
frequency  and sensitiv ity  resp o n ses , the transfer func tions and d er iv a tiv e s  for
the first and second order A P S 's are required. The transfer function o f  the first 
o rd e r A PS, illustrated by F ig .(4 .14 ), can be determ ined from the scattering m atrix  
fo r the tw o-port adaptor and the relationship betw een the wave param eters given  
in Eq.(4.33).
C om bin ing  the equations o f  E q .(4 .33), the transfer function o f the firs t o rd e r 
sec tion  can be derived and is g iven by Eq.(4.34).
T he allp ass  nature o f  th is  f irs t  order section can be seen from its  tra n s fe r  
fu nc tion , w here if the n u m era to r is G(z) then the denom inator has the func tion  
G ( z " ')  and H i(z )  has a pole at a  and a zero at 1 /a . The stab ility  o f th is tran sfe r 
function  is dependent upon the position o f its pole w ithin the unit circle in the z
F ig u re  4 .14  F irs t order APS with wave param eters.
(4 .3 3 )
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dom ain. T o  ensure tha t the pole lies w ithin the unit circ le , then the section's 
m ultiplier must be lim ited to the range -1 < a  < 1.
Evaluation o f the group delay is based upon an expression for the derivative o f the 
tran sfe r function  w ith  respect to o>, d iv ided  by that transfei fu nc tion . This 
param eter for the first o rd e r section is given by Eq.(4.35).
T he gain and phase coeffic ien t sensitiv ities o f  E q .(4 .26 ) and Eq.(4.27) are based 
upon an expression  fo r the d iffe ren tia l o f ea ch  section with re sp ec t to its 
m u ltip lier(s). T h is term  fo r the firs t o rd e r APS o f  F ig .(4 .14), w h ich  has a 
m ultip lier a ,  is given by Eq.(4.36).
T he Final expression fo r the first order section is the one required to evaluate the 
group  delay  c o e ff ic ie n t sen sitiv ities . T his p a ram ete r can be dete rm in e d  from 
E q .(4 .37 ).
The transfer function. H 2 (z). o f  the second order APS illustrated by F ig.(4.13), can 
be determ ined  from th e  re la tionship  between the equations o f E q .(4 .38) and is 
given by Eq.(4.39).
(4 .35)
H i(z )  d a ( - a  + z / y • - a  z ' l )
(4 .36)
d / • I  ( 4 a z -1 - ( 1  + a ^ ) ( l  + t ^ ) )  
( - a  + z ‘ * ) 2 (  1 - a  z* ' ) 2
(4 .37 )d a
A4 = z*1 . B4 , A3 -  z '1 . B2 and A2 *  B3 (4 .38)
B |  a  t  ( I  • a ) P  z ' 1 • z ' 2 
**2^  A j  -1 +  ( 1  - a )  P z * 1 +  a  z * 2
(4 .39 )
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A, B,
F igure  4 .15 Second order APS with wave param eters.
The stability  o f this allpass function is determ ined  by the position  o f  its complex 
conjugate poles. The stability  criteria o f this second order APS can be determined 
by com paring  its denom inator to the d en o m in ato r o f a s tandard  second order 
section, given by Eq.(4.40).
z 2 + 2 r cos( 0 ) z + r2 (4 .40 )
For the standard second order section it is k n o w n ( ll]  stability  requ ires Irl < 1. 
A pply ing  th is  lim it to the appropriate p aram eters  o f E q .(3 .39 ) re su lts  in the 
stability conditions -1 < a  < 0 and -1 < p < 1 for the second order APS o f Fig.(4.15).
The equation  o f  the second order section required  to determ ine the group delay 
response is  shown by Eq.(4.41).
1 d H 2U )  _  Z -1 ( I  ■ a » ) ( g  - 2 z - l  +  8  z - 2 )
H 2(z) d o  ( a  + ( l - a ) P z '1 - z ' 2 ) ( - l  ♦  ( l - a ) P z * 1 + a z ' 2 )
T he term s required  for the ca lcu la tio n  o f  the gain and p h ase  coeffic ien t 
sensitiv ities, provided for the two m ultipliers a  and p , are given by Eq.(4.42) and 
E q.(4 .43) respectively.
1 dH 2(z) a  ________ ( z - 2 - IH 1  - 2 B z - U  z ' 2 )_________
H 2(x) d a  ( a  + ( l - a ) P z '*  - z ' 2 ) ( - l  + ( l - a ) P z * 1 + a z * 2 )
(4 .42 )
1
H 2(z)
dH 2U)
dp
____________ z ' 1 ( i  • g 2 ) ( z :?_- u _____________
( a  ♦ ( l - a ) P z '1 - z*2 ) ( -1 + ( l - a ) P z * 1 a z ' 2 )
(4 .43 )
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The final expressions fo r th is section are those required to dete rm ine the group 
delay co e ffic ie n t sensitiv ities. These term s for the m ultipliers a  and p , are given 
by E q.(4 .44) and Eq.(4.45) respectively.
Softw are w ritten  to im plem ent sim ultaneous magnitude and phase designs on the 
lattice W D F structure fa lls  into the two areas o f design and analysis. The design 
side o f the software is provided through a menu driven program called  "WDF”. This 
program  is based upon the optim ization techniques and a lgorithm s d iscussed for 
the ladder W DF program. A menu within this program allows the user to enter the 
order o f  the lattice, its  initial m ultiplier values and frequency specification . The 
position  and num ber o f first and second order APS's are ca lcu lated  autom atically 
from the filte r  order. Frequency specifications are entered as a set o f  vectors that 
conta in  th e  frequency edge and attenuation values. U nder this v ec to r scheme any 
fi l te r  ty p e  can be defined  from a low pass to a dual bandpass specification. 
F requency specifications can also be defined with d ifferen t frequency  edges for 
the gain  and  group delay responses. The inform ation about the lattice structure, 
its param eters and frequency specification can then be recorded into a data file.
All op tim ization  param eters o f  this lattice W DF program  are con ta ined  within a 
sing le m enu . This menu allow s one o f the single, dual or ideal line tem plate 
schem es to  be selected, along with the num ber and position o f the error points at 
w hich  the tem plates arc defined . The w eights for the gain and  group delay 
tem plates m ay be set ind iv idually  or ca lcu lated  autom atically  through  an option
: j  z ' * ( p  - 2 z* 1 + P z ' 2) ( a  + ( l - a ) P z ' 1 - z ‘ 2) ' 2 
( 2z ' 2 ( (  1 - a ) 2p 2 - 2 a )  - 2 p z * > ( l  - a ) 2( l  ♦  z*2 )
+ (1 + a 2 ) ( l  + z ‘4 ) ) ( - l  + ( l - a ) P z * 1 + a z ' 2) * 2 (4.44)
d ÎHÈIz) •
dp j  z ' 1 ( a 2 - l ) ( a  + ( l - a ) P z ' 1 - z * 2) ' 2
( a ( l  +  z ' 6 ) + z *2 ( 1 +  z *2 ) (  1 + a ( a  - 3 )  +  P 2 (  1 - a ) 2 )
- 4 p z ' 3 ( l  - a ) 2 ) ( - l  +  ( l - a ) P z ' 1 + a z ' 2)  2 ( 4 . 4 5 )
4 . 3  L a t t ic e  W D F design an d  analys is  s o f tw a re
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w ithin the m enu that ensures th a t an equal devia tion  in each tem plate contributes 
an equal error to the overall function. O ther options in this m enu allow the value 
o f  the angled line for transition  band defin itions to be a ltered , the optim ization 
a lgorithm  to  be changed and varia tion  o f the ra tio  that determ ines the relative 
con tribu tions o f the gain and group delay errors to  the overall function. A menu 
w alk-through o f this program is provided in A ppendix B l. along with an example 
to  illustra te  the design p rocedure and optim ization options.
A lim itation o f  the ladder W D F program  was im posed by the GHOST routines used 
fo r g raphical output. The G H O ST  routines required an environm ent which could 
support a window system , typ ically  a graphics window within Suntools. T his meant 
tha t the ladder W DF program cou ld  not be run on different system s even when 
graphics were not required. F o r this reason the analytical and graphical elements 
o f  the lattice WDF software w ere not included w ithin the "WDF" design program. A 
more versatile graphical system  than the GHO ST approach was provided through a 
program  called M atL ab |9 |. W ithin MatLab a wide range of analytical and graphical 
p ro c e d u re s  can  be ach ieved  th ro u g h  b u ilt- in  fu n c tio n s . A program  called  
" m ltw d f  was written in the M alLab procedural language to provide an analysis of 
any lattice W DF solutions generated  from the "WDF" program.
T he program  "m ltw df" has th ree  elem ents. The firs t concerns the entry o f  data 
files. T hese data files arc s to red  in the M atLab form at and are created by the 
desig n  program  "W DF". T hese data  files may be loaded in to  "m ltw df" e ither 
individually  or as a set. This allow s the perform ance o f  lattice W D F solutions under 
sligh tly  d iffe ren t optim ization param eters to be com pared d irec tly . The o ther two 
elem ents o f  this program relate d irectly  to the analysis and display o f  a lattice WDF 
in the frequency and time dom ains. The frequency dom ain side o f  the program  
c a lc u la te s  the m agn itude, g a in , phase and g ro u p  delay re sp o n ses  o ver an 
arb itrary  frequency range. G a in , phase and group delay coeffic ien t sensitiv ities 
can be evaluated  for individual o r  sets o f m u ltip liers within the lattice structure, 
ag a in  o v e r  an a rb itra ry  freq u en c y  range. T he final e lem en t w ith in  the 
frequency  dom ain part o f the program  is concerned with the ca lcu lation  o f the 
po les and zeros of the structure . The program highlights the poles o f  each lattice 
arm along with the zeros o f the overall structure. The poles and zeros o f the lattice 
W D F s tru c tu re  can be d ete rm in e d  from the overall transfer function  g iven by 
E q .(4 .6 ).
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E xpressing th e  transfer function  o f each branch  o f  the lattice  in term s o f  a 
num erator a n d  denom inator polynom ial. Eq.(4.6) can  be expressed as
The poles o f  Eq.(4.46) are the roots of the two denom inator polynom ials D'(z) and 
D"(z)- The ze ro s  can be determ ined from the roots o f  the num erator o f Eq.(4.46). 
This m eans th a t the zeros o f  the structure cannot be associated with a single lattice 
arm in the w ay the poles o f the lattice can.
Each o f the responses calculated is displayed to the screen through MatLab and the 
user is g iven  the option o f  printing the graphs to a file or laser printer.
W hile the frequency  dom ain side o f the so ftw a re  program calcu lates the filter 
responses to  the full accuracy o f  the system , th e  time dom ain ca lcu lations are 
perform ed to  finite w ordlength  criterion. T he im pu lse response o f the lattice
structure ca n  be determ ined with arbitrary w ordlengths for the input, output and 
internal s ig n a ls  and for the m ultip lier co e ffic ie n ts . A finite w ordlength impulse 
response ca n  then be converted  into the frequency  domain w ith a FFT routine
provided by M atLab. T h is process allows the u se r to analyse the response o f  a
lattice s tru c tu re  to d iffe ren t rounding, finite w ordlength  and overflow  strategies. 
The time dom ain  side o f  the program also allow s a user to determ ine the time 
domain response o f a lattice filter to a number o f  different input functions such as 
the step, ra m p  and square wave. Again all responses generated by this part o f the 
program  are  d isplayed to the screen and can be recorded fo r output to  a laser
printer. A m en u  walk through for this program is provided in Appendix B2 along 
with a frequency  and tim e dom ain analysis o f  the exam ple considered in Appendix
A ncillary so ftw a re  w ritten to aid in the investigation  o f the lattice WDF included 
an im plem en tation  o f the G azsi formulae ca lled  "ellip" and a linear phase FIR 
program c a lle d  "linfir". T he program "ellip" was w ritten  in C++ and allow s a user 
to  define a n  arbitrary low pass magnitude sp ec if ica tio n . From th is specification  
the order o f  a lattice W DF required to satisfy a Butterworth, Chebyshev and elliptic 
response c a n  be ca lcu la ted  along  with the ap p ro p ria te  m u ltip lie r values. A 
dem onstration o f the "cllip" program is provided in Appendix B1 where it is used 
to generate the lattice m ultip lier coefficients for th e  lowpass design example. The 
linear phase FIR program  was written to im plem ent a Remez exchange algorithm
H(z) = m i i  D \ * i . + N'(z) D "(z j 2 D '(z) D"(z) (4 .46 )2
B l.
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routine provided within M aiL ab. With this softw are the order o f  a FIR filter to 
satisfy  an arbitrary m agnitude and exactly  linear phase sp ec if ica tio n  could be 
determ ined  and com pared w ith  the filte r o rde rs  o f  sim ultaneous la ttice  WDF 
s o lu tio n s .
4 . 4  E x p e r i m e n t a l  R e s u l t s
The experim ental work for the designs o f lattice W DF's follow ed the procedures 
laid  down for the ladder W D F designs. T hese procedures enta iled  the investigation 
o f  v a r io u s  o p tim iz a tio n  te c h n iq u e s  a n d  s tra te g ie s  on m a g n itu d e -o n ly
spec ifica tions  w ith known so lu tio n s . W ith these specifications the convergence 
rates and the shapes o f filler so lu tions for a wide com bination o f d iffe ren t target 
tem plates, transition  band d e f in it io n s , e r ro r po in ts and o p tim iz a tio n  algorithm s 
w ere com pared . W ith the e x p e rie n c e  gained  from m agnitude-only  designs, the 
re se a rc h  w as ex te n d e d  to  in c lu d e  s im u lta n e o u s  m a g n itu d e  an d  phase 
s p e c if ic a t io n s .
4 . 4 . 1  Magni t ude - on l y  des ign
As with the ladder WDF re search , the la ttice  m agnitude-only investigations were 
based upon a suite o f low pass specifications w ith a range o f  filte r  orders and 
a tten u a tio n s . T hese s p e c if ic a tio n s , w hich w ere ju s t s a tis fied  by an ellip tic  
function, are given in T ab lc (4 .1 ).
S pec F il te r G ain  passband G ain s opband S a m p
n u m b e r o r d e r atl <dB) freu (Hz) all (dB) frea (Hz) freq (Hz)
1 5 1 0.05 50 0.07 1
2 7 1 0.1 50 0.11 1
3 9 0.1 0.02 100 0.04 1
4 1 1 0.5 0.075 100 0.09 1
T ab le  4.1 L ow pass filter specification  exam ples.
Each o f the low pass sp ec if ica tio n s  o f T a b le (4 .1) was investigated using  the three 
target tem plates, the two quasi-N ew ton  a lgorithm s and different startin g  positions 
fo r the m ultip lier values. R e su lts  supported the theories ou tlined  fo r the ladder 
W DF designs, in that the m ore accurately the target function can be modelled, the 
q u ic k e r  th e  co n v erg en ce  ra te .  F o r id e n tic a l sp ec if ica tio n s  an d  the same 
optim ization settings, the convergence rate o f  tests based upon the ideal, dual and 
s ingle line tem plate schem es fe ll roughly into a ratio o f  4n^  : 2n^-5 ; 
respectively, where n was the num ber o f variables. This shows that as the number
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o f  variab les to be optim ized increases, target tem p la tes  th a t do not accurately 
m odel the m agnitude response required  an in c re a s in g  n u m b er o f  ite ra tions to
converge. This imposes a severe lim itation upon th e  use o f the sing le line template
schem e for high filter orders.
A no ther observation with the use o f the single l in e  tem plate schem e is the shape 
o f  the final solutions, especially across the passband . These so lu tions tend to ripple
from  the unity gain line to just below the tem plate line. A typical exam ple o f this
type o f response across a passband is shown by F ig .(4 .16 ).
F ig u re  4 .16 Typical gain passband response w ith single line tem plate.
T he single line tem plates are calculated to pass a lo n g  the cen tre  o f the tolerance 
specification  for each band in an attem pt to e n c o u ra g e  the function  to equiripple
abou t these tem plate lines. The gain is p revented from  achieving a value greater
than  one by limiting the valid range o f  the m u ltip lie r  values so that the structure 
rem ains pseudopassive and retains its WDF p ro p e rtie s . The n atu re  o f  the lattice 
s tructure forces some turning points o f the function  to move to the zero or unity 
gain  limits. With reference to Fig.(4.16), the o p tim iz a tio n  routine cannot m inimize 
the response above the template line as the tu rn in g  points on the unity gain line 
ca n n o t be m oved dow n. The optim ization  ro u tin e  can h o w e v er m inim ize the 
response below the template line. The response o f  F ig .(4.16) is typ ical o f a single 
lin e  tem plate solution where the weighting values w e re  too high.
T h is  effec t was noticed in both the passband an d  stopband reg ions o f the gain
re sp o n se  and h igh ligh ts  a d isadvan tage o f  th e  s in g le  line  tem p la te  scheme 
because of their reliance upon correct weighting v a lu e s. T hese w e ighting  values, 
w h ich  w ere the sam e across a tem pla te  b a n d , do no t fo llo w  the equal 
devia tion /equal erro r rule derived for ladder W D F designs and a trial and error 
p ro c ess  is  required  to determ ine the correc t v a lu e s . The sp ee d  penalty  th is
in troduces into the design process can be offset b y  op tim ization  algorithm s that 
use derivatives. Switching from the NAG quasi-N ew ton algorithm E04JA F to E04KCF 
decrease the num ber o f iterations required by a fa c to r  o f ten. D espite the extra 
d e riv a tiv e  ca lcu lations required at each itera tion , in  m ost cases  the actual time
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taken fo r a problem  to converge was noticeably quicker. O verall the single line 
tem plates, w hile be ing  very sim ple, arc lim ited by their su sce p tib ility  to weights 
and a slow  convergence rate for higher order filter specifications.
T he dual line tem plates, although unsuitable for use with the E 0 4 K C F  algorithm, 
are not as suscep tib le  to w eighting  values and the equal d ev ia tio n /eq u a l error 
w eighting rule appears to be satisfactory. This is partly due to th e  nature of the 
tem p la te  schem e bec au se  the erro r function  can approach  z e r o  when the 
response lies w ithin the tem plate limits. Therefore even if  a very large weighting 
value is applied to a region o f the dual line template, its effects w ill  be eliminated 
when the response lies  within the bounds o f that region. Using th i s  property the 
passband or stopband regions o f a filter can be em phasized w ith  large weight
v a lu e s .
O th er re s u lts  from  the la ttic e  m ag n itu d e-o n ly  designs c o n f ir m e d  ea rlier
observations from ladder designs. These included the num ber and  d istribu tion  of 
erro r po in ts and startin g  position for the m ultiplier values. The n u m b e r o f error 
points to balance the crite ria  o f accuracy and speed fell into the range of 20-40 
points per band w ith an equal num ber o f points in each band. E q u a l numbers of 
erro r po in ts were used  in order not to offset the overall effects o f  the weighting 
values. The m agnitude-only  designs converged  qu icker when m o re  erro r points
were c lu ste red  ab o u t the transition  edges o f  the tem plate. T h is  follow s the 
sine/cosine spacing ideas discussed in Chapter 3. The idea o f  m o v in g  error points 
to the boundary positions of a tem plate, illustrated by Fig.(4.12), a lso  improved the 
convergence  ra te  an d  shape o f  the m agnitude-only  responses. E ach  o f the 
optim ization  tests w as perform ed with the m ultip lier values s ta r t in g  at different 
points w ithin their valid  bounds. Positions were varied from the id e a l  values, first 
by m oving a sing le m ultip lier to its boundary values and then by m oving all the
m ultip lier values to th e ir lower, m iddle and upper boundary lim its. R esults tended
to show  that convergence ra tes w ere im proved if  the m u ltip lie r  values were 
started in the m iddle o f  their boundary lim its, nominally at a va lue  o f  zero. This 
placed each m ultip lier within the bounds o f  any solution and av o id e d  them being 
stuck at local m inim a around the edges o f the function.
4 . 4 . 2  S i m u l t an e o u s  designs
The objective o f this area o f research was to optimize lattice co e ffic ie n t values to
satisfy  an arb itrary  m agnitude and phase specifications. The o p tim iz a tio n  process
centered upon starting  with a lattice filter order that satisfied an e llip tic  lowpass
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m ag n itu d e  spec ifica tion  and then  in creasin g  the w idth o f  the group delay  
to lerance until a sim ultaneous solution was found for that filter order. From th is 
so lu tion , the group delay tolerance was halved and the filter order increased until 
a new  so lu tion  was generated. Under this m ethod a family o f  solutions could be 
tabulated  fo r filter order and passband group delay deviation.
This design  procedure was im plem ented on the three tem plate schemes with the
o p tim iz a tio n  techniques and se ttin g s  developed  for the lattice  m agnitude-only
designs. Each test was perform ed with 31 error points in each band o f the lowpass 
sp e c if ic a tio n  using a sine spac ing  for the passband, linear spacing for the 
tran sitio n  band and cosine spacing for the stopband. The optim ization variables
fo r ea ch  te s t con ta ined  the la ttice  W D F m u ltip liers  and a param eter tha t 
re p rese n te d  the value abou t w hich the group delay passband tem plate was 
genera ted . E rrors between the actual and tem plate values w ere com bined under 
the w e ighted  Lp -m etric erro r function  o f  Eq.(2.7). A lthough the erro r function 
im plem ented in the "WDF" program  could determ ine any integer norm value, tests
w ere perfo rm ed  with low norm  values typ ically , p=2. This follow ed experience 
from the sim ultaneous ladder WDF tests.
The in itia l sim ultaneous design  investiga tions w ere ca rried  out on single line 
tem plates w ith the NAG E04JAF optim ization routine. D ifficulties in determ ining
the appropriate  w eighting values and an inability  to impose different group delay 
to lerances soon lead to this tem plate type being elim inated from the investigation.
T he nex t area  o f interest concentra ted  upon the ideal line tem plates. The gain
tem plates w ere determ ined by ca lcu lating  the filter coefficient values to satisfy a 
p a rtic u la r low pass specification  from the G azsi formulae and then equating the 
ideal line gain  tem plates to the la ttice 's  frequency response with these coefficient 
values. T he group delay ideal line tem plates were based upon a sine function with 
an am plitude determ ined by the group delay tolerance and whose period was an
op tim ization  param eter. The general nature o f  the optim ization routine considered 
allow ed the gain and group delay responses to possess different frequency edges. 
This generality  meant that the erro r points in the passband o f the gain and group 
delay tem plates could d iffe r in num ber and distribution. Initial tests used a sine
spacing  fo r the error points across the group delay passband tem plate, although 
this was la ter switched to a linear spacing. The gain within the passband o f a WDF 
filter canno t move above unity and so the only concern for the gain template was 
that the response did not move below the maximum attenuation specification. This 
was m ost likely to occur at a transition edge and so more points were clustered
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around these regions. T his reasoning was not true fo r the group delay response 
and it was as equally likely to ripple above or below its templates. To compensate 
for th is  fact, the error point spacing was altered from a sine spacing to a linear 
fo r m a t .
R esea rch  using  op tim ization  tec h n iq u e s  based upon the ideal line  tem plates 
in v es tig a ted  a num ber o f  param eters  and their v a lu e s. The m ain optim ization
p aram eter fo r sim ultaneous designs is the P factor w ithin the erro r function that
dete rm ines  the relative co n trib u tio n s  o f the gain and group delay errors. From 
ladder W D F designs a range fo r this param eter to  ensure an acceptab le filter
response fell within the range 0.6 < p < 0.9. This range o f  values for p was also true 
for the lattice WDF designs. How ever, despite a w ide com bination o f  erro r point 
n u m bers , w eights and P values, op tim ization  through  the ideal line tem plates 
failed to satisfy a magnitude and phase specification com pletely. T his, in part, may 
be due to the shape o f  the ideal targets. For the exam ples considered the target
m agnitude response had an ellip tic  form while the group  delay target was an 
eq u i-spaced , cqui-ripp lc function. The characteristics o f  wide and rapid changes
in gain  are contrary to phase linearity  for a filter's response and it may therefore
be im possib le to achieve an ellip tic  type m agnitude response with an equi-spaced. 
eq u i-r ip p le  group  delay.
R esea rch  into the im p lications o f  this theory is lim ited  with the ideal line 
tem plates and outlines a m ajor d isadvantage o f the ideal line tem plates compared 
to d u al line schemes. The ideal line tem plates canno t be generated unless the 
desired  responses are known at each frequency point. However, no research has
p roduced  a polynom ial that can exhib it arbitrary m agnitude and phase properties. 
T herefo re , the shape o f a m agnitude response that perm its phase linearity  is  very 
d iffic u lt to define . As a consequence , the ideal line gain tem plates cannot be 
defined . This problem is also true for the group delay tem plates, where an equi-
spaced and equi-ripple response m ay be detrim ental to  a desired gain response. To 
determ ine the nature and shape o f  filter responses that can possess an arbitrary 
m agnitude and phase ch a rac teris tic , research was a ltered  to designs based upon 
the dual line tem plate schemes.
The dual line tem plate scheme proved to be the most successful design technique 
for s im ultaneous magnitude and phase designs. A large range and com bination of 
o p tim iz a tio n  param eters w ere inv estig a ted  from w eigh ts to  the angles o f  the 
tran s itio n  band tem plates. E xperim ental resu lts show ed that the m ost successful 
o p tim iz a tio n  se ttin g s  had (3 values in the range 0.7 < p < 0.8 and weights that
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follow ed the equal deviation/cqual error rule. For a low pass specification  the gain 
erro r points follow ed the sinc/lincar/cosinc spacing, w hile  the group delay error 
point spacing was linear over the passband. An equal num ber o f  erro r po in ts, in
the range o f 25 - 45 fo r each template region, was also  found to provide solutions
relatively accura tely  and quick ly .
A design exam ple can be used to illustrate how the overall order o f a filter and its 
frequency responses w ere m odified to meet an iden tica l gain spec ifica tion  with 
various group delay to lerances. The orders o f this su ite  o f  solutions can then be 
com pared  to  the o rd e r  o f  an e llip tic  function  th a t  sa tisfies  th e  m agnitude
spec if ica tio n  and the o rd e r o f  a FIR  f ilte r sa tis fy in g  the sam e m agnitude
specification but with exactly  linear phase.
C onsider the low pass filler specification shown in T able(4 .2).
Gain jassband G ain topband Delay passband
att (dB) edge (Hz) an  (dB) edge (Hz) dev (%) edge (Hz) freq (Hz)
0.1 0.08 34 0.16 10 - 0.005 0.09 1
T a b le  4.2  Low pass filter spec ification .
U sing the "ellip"  program  the o rd er o f  B u lte rw orth , C hebyshev  and ellip tic  
functions to satisfy  the m agnitude specification o f T ab le (4 .2 ) can be determ ined. 
Through the program  "linfir", the order o f a FIR filter required to satisfy the same 
m agnitude spec ifica tion  and exactly  linear phase can also  be eva luated . T hese 
filter orders arc detailed in Tablc(4.3).
F i l t e r Lattice WDF L in e a r
ty p e B u tte r w o r th C h e b y sh e v E llip tic Phase FIR
F il te r
o r d e r
9 5 5 26
T a b le  4 .3  F ilter orders to satisfy the m agnitude 
part o f  the specification from T able(4 .2).
U nder the desig n  p ro ced u re  ou tlined  at the s tart o f  th is  sec tion , the initial 
optimization was perform ed on a lattice WDF with the o rd er o f an e llip tic  function 
that satisfied  the m agnitude specification. For the exam ple considered , th is order 
was five. The frequency responses o f  a 5th order la ttice  WDF that satisfies the 
m agnitude part o f  the specification  o f Tablc(4.2) using  the ellip tic function  are 
shown by F ig .(4.17).
( C )  ( d )
F ig u re  4 .17 Frequency responses o f  a 5 lh order lattice WDF, (a) overall 
magnitude, (b) passband m agnitude, (c) overall group delay and
(d) po lc /ze ro  plot.
C haracteristic o f the ellip tic function, show n in Fig.(4.17), is an equal num ber o f 
turning points in both the passband and stopband, an equi-ripple gain format and 
a high frequency selectivity. The e llip tic  function also exhibits a very poor phase 
linearity o r non-constant group delay response. A Bessel polynom ial, on the other 
hand, is constructed to possess good phase linearity. Its linear phase is achieved at 
the expense o f  frequency se lec tiv ity . B oth  these polynom ials and the o thers 
considered  w ithin filler designs w ere construc ted  to possess a m inim um -phase 
ch a rac teris tic . T he trad e o ff betw een frequency  se lec tive ly  and phase lin ea rity  
was clearly  highlighted by designs on the m inim um -phase ladder W D F structure 
in C hapter 3.
T he n o n m in im um -phasc  la ttice  s tru c tu re  can a lso  im p lem en t the c la ss ic  
m in im um -phase  p o ly n o m ia ls, d em o n s tra te d  in F ig .(4 .1 7 ) . H ow ever a m ore 
efficien t procedure would be to co n s id e r nonm inim um -phase polynom ials. I f  a 
lattice W DF is to satisfy an arb itrary  m agnitude and linear phase specification
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th en  it m u st fo llow  a n o n m in im u m -p h a se  p o ly n o m ia l th a t  c o n ta in s  the 
c h a ra c te r is tic s  o f  high frequency se lec tiv ity  and phase lin e a r ity . T hese would 
include a ripp le in both gain passbands and stopbands, s im ila r to the ellip tic 
polynom ial and zeros that exist in reciprocal complex conjugate sets.
The specification  o f Table(4.2) requires a group delay to lerance between 10% and 
0.005% . From a simultaneous solution for the 5 lh order lattice W D F with a very wide 
group delay tolerance, the order o f the filter was increased until a solution with a 
10% group delay deviation was produced. The order o f a lattice W D F to satisfy this 
spec ifica tion  was seven and its frequency responses are illu s tra ted  by Fig.(4.18). 
T he frequency  responses o f  filte r solu tions that satisfied  the 0.1%  and 0.005% 
group delay tolerances are illustrated by F ig .(4.19) and F ig .(4 .20 ) respectively.
Planner <oHl> Optarror 0 Op. T>(aa: DUAL
( « ) ( b  )
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F ig u r e  4.18 7th order lattice WDF with 10% group delay tolerance 
show ing, (a) overall and (b) passband magnitude and (c) overall and
(d) passband delay frequency responses and (e) pole/zero plot.
( c ) ( d )
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( e )
F ig u re  4.19 11th order lattice WDF with 0.1%  group delay tolerance 
show ing, (a) overall and (b) passband m agnitude and (c) overall and 
(d ) passband delay  frequency responses and (e) pole/zero plot.
( c ) <d)
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( e )
F ig u r e  4.20 15th order lattice W DF with 0.005%  group delay tolerance 
show ing, (a) overall and (b) passband m agnitude and (c) overall and
(d ) passband delay frequency responses and (e) pole/zero plot.
The filte r  o rders o f the design solutions to the specification given in T able(4 .2) are 
de ta iled  in Table(4.5), along  with the order o f  the e llip tic  function that satisfies 
the m ag n itu d e  part o f the specification  and the order o f the equ ivalen t exactly  
linear p h a se  FIR filter.
Lattice WDF FIR
l i n e a r
p h a s e
E llip tic
f u n c t io n
G roup delay deviati Ml ( % )
10 5 1 0.5 0.1 0.05 0.01 0.005
f i l t e r
o r d e r
5 7 7 7 9 1 1 1 1 15 15 26
T a b le  4 .5  Filter order o f  solutions satisfying the specification o f T able(4.2).
A n u m b er o f  properties from various solu tions can  be observed when the filter 
re sp o n ses  are com pared. T h ese  p roperties  co n c ern  the increasing  filte r  o rd e r 
required to  satisfy a narrow ing group delay to lerance and how these extra degrees 
o f  freed o m  are d istribu ted  w ithin the gain and  group delay responses. From 
T a b le (4 .5 )  it  can be seen  that h a lv in g  the group  delay to lerance  req u ires  
approxim ate ly  an increase o f two in the overall filte r order. This increase in filter 
o rd e r d o e s  not increase the tu rn ing  po in ts a c ro ss  the passband o f  the gain 
response b u t instead p laces more tu rn ing  po in ts in the gain stopband and the 
group d e la y  passband. The d is tribu tion  o f these turn ing  point across the various 
group d e la y  tolerance solutions is deta iled  in Tablc(4.6).
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Group delay deviati 3n (%)
10 5 1 0.5 0.1 0.05 0.01 0.005
filte r o rder 7 7 7 9 11 1 1 15 15
t u r n i n g
p o in ts
g a i n
p a s s b a n d
1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
g a i n
s to p b a n d
2 2 2 2 3 3 4 3
d e la y
p a s s b a n d
1 1 2 2 2 2.5 2.5 3
T ab le  4.6  Turning po in ts  o f solutions satisfying the specification  o f  T able(4.2).
The charac teristic  o f  the op tim ization  routine o f  using  the ex tra fi l te r  orders 
within the gain stopband  and delay passband responses can  also be dem onstrated 
through a second low pass filler example. The spec ifica tion  o f this exam ple uses 
the sam e group delay  to lerance range as the first ex a m p le  and is  de ta iled  in 
Table(4.7). The orders o f  the solutions to this specification are given by Table(4.8), 
along  with the o rd e rs  o f  the appropriate B utte rw orth . C hebyshev  and e llip tic  
functions and the eq u iv a len t exactly linear phase FIR filte r.
G a in  p a s s b a n d G a in  s to p b a n d D elay  p a s s b a n d S a m p  
freq (Hz)att (dB) cdsc (H i) a it (dB) edge (Hz) %  dev edge (Hz)
0.17 500 40 750 10 - 0.005 550 2500
T a b le  4 .7  Specification  o f second low pass fi l te r  example.
Lattice WDF L in e a r
B utt C h cb E ll ip Group delay deviation p h a s e
f u n f u n f u n 10 5 1 0.5 0.1 0 .05 0.01 0.005 FIR
f i l t e r 1 1 7 5 1 1 13 13 13 15 15 17 17 22
T a b le  4.8  F ilte r orders satisfying the specification  o f  Table(4.7).
The turn ing  poin ts o f  th e se  filter so lu tions across the gain  and group  delay 
responses arc illustra ted  by Tablc(4.9).
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G roup delay deviati an (%)
10 5 1 0.5 0.1 0.05 0.01 0.005
filte r  o rder 11 13 13 13 15 15 17 17
t u r n i n g
p o in ts
g a in
p a s s b a n d
1.5 1.5 1.5 1.5 2.5 1.5 1.5 1.5
g a in
s to p b a n d
3 2 2 3 3 3 2 2
d e la y
p a s s b a n d
1.5 2 3 3 4 4 5.5 5.5
T a b le  4.9  Turning points o f  so lu tions satisfying the 
specification o f  T ab le(4 .7 ).
Frequency responses o f  the solutions to the design  exam ple o f Table(4.7) w ith  the 
10%. 1% and 0.01%  group delay tolerances arc  shown by F ig .(4.21), Fig.(4 .22 ) and 
F ig .(4 .23 ) respectively .
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show ing, (a) overall and (b) passband m agnitude and (c ) overall and 
(d ) passband delay frequency responses and (e ) p o lc /ze ro  plot.
( c ) ( d )
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( e )
F ig u r e  4.22 13th o rd e r lattice WDF with 1% group delay tolerance 
show ing, (a) overall and (b) passband m agnitude and (c) overall and 
(d) passband delay  Frequency responses and (e) pole/zero plot.
( b )
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( e )
F ig u re  4.23 17th order lattice W D F w ith  0.01%  group delay tolerance 
show ing, (a) overall and (b) passband m agnitude and (c) overall and 
(d ) passband delay frequency responses and (e) pole/zero plot.
The frequency responses o f the sim ultaneous design  solutions shown by Fig.(4.18) 
to F ig .(4 .23) indicate the natu re o f  the func tion  required to satisfy  an arbitrary 
m agnitude and linear phase sp ec if ica tio n . G a in  responses ripp le in both the 
passband and the stopband. T he gain  re sp o n se  should there fo re  possess the 
frequency selec tiv ity  o f  an e llip tic  type func tion . The group delay response also 
ripples across the passband. N arrow ing the w idth o f the group delay tolerance 
increases the order o f filler required and re su lts  in a larger num ber of ripples 
over its group  delay passband region. The ze ro s  o f  the lattice structure for these 
solutions lie in reciprocal com plex conjugate se ts  while the poles o f the two lattice 
arms are interlaced upon an arc within the un it circle. The position of the zeros 
follow s the patterns pred ic ted  for linear phase  requirem ents w ithin Chapter 1. 
The in terlac ing  o f the poles from each la ttice  arm is consistent with the ideas 
outlined by Gazsi[4] for the canonic polynom ials o f  the lattice structure.
O ther features o f  the sim ultaneous solu tions tha t can be seen from the frequency 
responses include the d is tribu tion  o f  turn ing  po in ts  or degrees o f freedom o f the 
structure. For the range o f design  exam ples investigated , an increase o f  the filter 
order and therefore its degrees o f freedom  w ere not used to increase the number 
o f turning poin ts in the gain passband reg ion . This feature is not necessarily a 
p re req u is ite  fo r a sim u ltan eo u s so lu tio n  bu t a property o f  the optim ization  
procedure and the dual line tem plate schem e. T h is was shown through magnitude- 
only designs based on the dual line tem plates. Solutions were achieved with the 
same filte r o rder as the e llip tic  function bu t which did not possess the same 
num ber o f turn ing  points in the passband and  stopband. O ptim ization tended to 
lim it the num ber o f tu rn ing  poin ts w ith in  the passband in favour o f  the 
transition band and stopband.
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The d istribu tion  o f  the turn ing  poin ts w ithin the freq u en c y  responses o f  the 
solu tions o f  the two design  exam ples considered are lis te d  by T able(4 .6) and
Table(4.9). Calculating the possible num ber o f tu rn ing  p o in ts  for a given filter
order and those listed in the two tables reveals a d iscrepancy . T he turning points 
that make up the difference between these two values have been placed in the 
transition  band by the optim ization routine. T heir p re se n ts  cannot usually  be 
noticed unless the angles o f the transition band tem pla tes are not set correctly . 
The m agnitude response o f  Fig.(4.22)(a) illustrates the effec t o f  an inappropriate 
tem plate definition and shows a turning point in the transition  band.
The use o f  turning points in a transition band is ty p ica l o f  filter specifications
with unequal gain and group delay passband w idths. T he transition  band is a 
region o f rapid change for the gain response. However, rap id  changes in gain are 
detrim ental to phase linearity. If the group delay passband is  w ider than the gain 
passband then the optim ization routine will find it very d iffic u lt to remain within 
the tem plate bounds at the edge o f the group delay passband when the gain starts 
to drop o ff from a frequency point within that region. T o avoid  this difficulty the 
optim ization routine tends to move the gain cut-off po in t in to  the transition band
past the group delay passband edge. This is ach ieved  by p lac ing  some o f the 
available turning points o f  the structure in the transition  band. This process was 
hindered by the erro r point reposition ing  ideas illu s tra ted  in F ig .(4.12). With 
unequal gain and group delay passband widths, the gain  w ill not necessarily have 
the maximum attenuation at the edge o f its passband. T h erefo re  th is m odification 
to the optim ization tem plates was no longer applied for sim ultaneous design tests.
The final area o f research within the lowpass sim ultaneous design  stage involved 
a comparison with linear phase FIR filters and equalized e llip tic  HR filters. Work 
by Rabiner and G o ld [ll]  tabulated the filler order, mean group delay value and the 
num ber o f m ultiplication per sample for a wide range o f  low pass specifications 
for linear phase FIR filters and HR filters with an e llip tic  m agnitude response and 
equalizer. Each table listed the results for lowpass sp ec if ica tio n s  w ith identical 
a tten u a tio n  c h a ra c te r is tic s  and d iffe ren t c u t-o f f  fre q u e n c ie s . T he e q u a liz e r 
method was tabulated for a number of group delay to lerances o v er a passband that 
had the same width as the gain passband.
Conclusions from this work indicate that to equalize an e llip tic  function to a group 
delay devia tion  o f about 3% requires an increase o f  approxim ate ly  30% in the 
num ber o f  m ultiplications per sample com pared to FIR f ilte r design. It was also
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noticed th a t the mean passband group delay value o f the equalized  c ircu it was 
always h ig h er than the FIR cases. The authors make a num ber o f observations 
about the u se  o f a cascaded second order sec tion  HR filte r  fo r sim ultaneous 
designs. T hey  suggest that the extra m ultip liers required to  im plem ent the second 
order sec tio n  as nonm inim um -phasc elem ents fo r s im ultaneous designs o ffse ts  a 
reduction in th e  overall filter o rder required. From this assum ption they found it 
unlikely that any advantage could be gained from the use o f  sim ultaneous designs 
com pared to  an  equalizer approach.
Results from  optim ization tests o f the lattice W DF to satisfy  a num ber o f  the 
R abiner and G old  lowpass specifications, given in T ab le (4 .10 ), are tabulated  in 
Table(4.11) a lo n g  with the equivalent FIR and equalized e llip tic  param eters.
S p e c
N o.
Gain assband G ain topband S am p  
freq (H z)all (dB) edge (Hz) alt (dB) edge (Hz)
1 0.1746 0.0502 80 0.20273 1
2 0.1746 0.09846 80 0.25119 1
3 0.3546 0.25 60 0.34153 1
4 0.3546 0.25 60 0.30689 1
T a b le  4.10 Specifications for com parisons o f  sim ultaneous 
d esig n s with linear phase FIR and equalized e llip tic  solutions.
In T a b le (4 .I l) , N represent the order o f each filter (in the equalizer case N’ is the 
order o f the e llip tic  filler and N" the equalizer order), M is the num ber o f  
m ultip lications required per sam ple and xg is the group delay value. The term x %  
indicates g ro u p  delay tolerance across the passband for that specification.
From the re su lts  shown in T able(4 .1I), it can be seen that the sim ultaneous lattice 
WDF so lu tio n s  have a low er group delay value than the equ ivalen t FIR and
equalized fi l le r  solutions. The order and num ber o f m ultip lications per sam ple o f  
the sim ultaneous designs arc also lower than the FIR cases. T his however does not 
appear to be true for the perform ance o f  the sim ultaneous designs against the 
equalizer so lu tio n s . Although the method o f defin ing  the group delay erro r as a 
percentage dev ia tio n  can com pensate for d iffe ren t sam pling frequencies, it d o es
not accurately reflect the actual width o f the group delay erro r in itself.
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S pec
No.
F R fil er Equalized filter Lattice WDF
N M t K x% N' N" M T% N M V
1 21 11 10 12.1 5 2 1 1 28.7 12.1 9 9 9.03
3.4 5 4 13 42.7 3.4 9 9 13.29
2 21 1 1 10 11.6 5 2 11 14.5 11.6 9 9 8.14
4.1 5 4 13 22.2 4.1 11 11 6.69
0.8 5 6 15 29.4 0.8 1 1 1 1 9.51
3 29 15 14 37.4 5 2 1 1 8.4 37.4 9 9 5.47
21.6 5 4 13 10.6 21.6 11 11 5.37
11.6 5 6 15 13.7 11.6 11 11 4.78
5.6 5 8 17 16.9 5.6 13 13 4.51
2.4 5 10 19 20.3 2.4 13 13 7.85
4 45 23 22 34.7 6 4 14 13.8 34.7 1 1 11 5.84
25.0 6 6 16 16.0 25.0 13 13 5.37
16.9 6 8 18 18.7 16.9 15 15 7.28
11.7 6 10 20 22.0 11.7 15 15 6.99
7.9 6 12 22 25.5 7.9 17 17 8.86
5.2 6 14 24 29.4 5.2 17 17 8.71
3.2 6 16 26 32.8 3.2 19 19 12.16
1.8 6 18 28 36.3 1.8 19 19 11.98
T a b le  4.11 Perform ance param eters o f equ ivalen t sim ultaneous lattice
W DF, linear phase FIR and equalized elliptic structures.
To accurately com pare the sim ultaneous and equalizer design results o f  T able(4 .11) 
the actual group delay errors need to be determ ined. All the equalizer solutions 
possess m ean passband group delay values that arc approxim ately three times 
la rg e r than  the eq u iv a le n t s im ultaneous values. T h erefo re  d esp ite  achiev ing  
identica l group delay percentage deviations, the perform ance o f the sim ultaneous 
so lu tions is  be tter because they have narrow er group delay erro r widths. Under 
these conditions the filter o rders o f T a b le (4 .ll)  cannot be directly compared but in 
m ost cases  th e  s im ultaneous so lu tio n s  require a low er filte r  o rd e r than the 
equalizer designs despite o f m ore stringent group delay tolerances.
A lthough T ab lc (4 .11 ) docs no t allow  a d irec t com parison o f  sim ultaneous and 
e q u a liz e r  d e s ig n s , it does h ig h lig h t the d iffe ren c es  in group delay  values 
produced  u n d er each  desig n  approach . In m ost design  exam ples the mean 
passband group delay value under the sim ultaneous approach was low er than the 
FIR solutions. T his feature was especially true fo r narrow passband widths since
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the lattice  WDF is only concerned with the linearity o f  the group delay across the 
passband , while the FIR fille r  exhib its  exactly  lin e a r  phase over the whole
frequency range. T he efficiency  o f the lattice W D F o ver the FIR filter design 
reduces as the passband width is increased or the group  delay tolerance is very
n a r r o w .
A nother feature that varied the perform ance o f the sim ultaneous lattice WDF over
the FIR  filter was the w idth o f  the transition  band. Specifications with narrow 
transition  bands required  high order FIR filters because o f  their poor frequency 
selec tiv ity  and exactly  linear phase over the whole frequency range. This feature 
can be seen in T ab le (4 .11 ). w here the relative perform ance o f the lattice WDF 
increases com pared to the FIR filter approach when the width o f the transition
band o f  a frequency specification  is decreases.
4 . 5  L a t t ice  W D F design  conclusions
The conclusions o f this part o f the research fall into tw o areas. The performance 
o f  v a rio u s  op tim ization  tech n iq u es  d irec ted  at la ttic e  WDF designs and the 
suitability  o f the lattice WDF for simultaneous m agnitude and phase designs.
Through com puter program s w ritten to design and analyse the lattice WDF a wide 
range and  co m bination  o f  o p tim izatio n  techn iques  w ere investigated . These 
te c h n iq u e s  inc luded  d iffe re n t target d efin itio n s , w eig h tin g  procedures, num ber 
and d is tr ib u te d  o f  e r ro r  p o in ts, m u ltip lie r starting  positions and optim ization  
a lg o rith m s. R esu lts from bo th  m agn itude-only  and s im ultaneous specifications 
have show n that the more accurately the desired function  can be described, the 
faster the problem will converge. In th is way, m agnitude-only designs optimized 
with the ideal line tem plates converged very quickly. T hese templates can only be 
used when the form o f  the solution is already known and are o f little practical use 
fo r m agnitude-only  designs. For sim ultaneous spec ifica tions  they o ffer the best 
approach o f  generating  the m agnitude and group d e la y  responses to a desired 
shape. How ever, sim ultaneous tests using an ellip tic function for the ideal gain 
targe t and an eq u i-r ip p le , equi-spaced  group delay target, failed to find any 
acceptable solutions. T hese resu lts lead to a conclusion that the characteristics of 
the e llip tic  polynom ial are contrary  to an cqu i-ripp le , equi-spaced group delay 
response fo r the lattice structure .
Lack o f  in form ation about m inim um - and nonm inim um -phase functions capable 
o f sa tisfy ing  an arb itrary  m agnitude and phase specification  meant that no ideal
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lin e  tem p la tes  could  be d efin ed . T h is  reason  prom pted  a m ore d e ta ile d  
investiga tion  with the straigh t line tem plates. A lthough the single line tem plate
schem e proved to be o f little practical use for sim ultaneous designs, the d u al line
tem plates perform ed very well under m ost filter specifications. With the dual line 
tem plates as a basis for further tests, optim ization procedures and their param eter 
v a lu e s  w ere com pared. O f the o p tim iz a tio n  p rocedures  considered , th e  most 
effec tiv e  for sim ultaneous designs concerned  the in troduction  o f  a variab le that 
rep resen ted  the mean value o f a group delay passband tem plate. O ptim izing  this 
p a ra m e te r a long  with the la ttice  m u ltip lie r v a lu es  allow ed  the o p tim izatio n
routines to move the group delay tem plate up and down to find a solution.
O th e r  o p tim iz a tio n  p a ra m e te r  s e tt in g s  tha t c o n tr ib u te d  to an  im p ro v ed  
co n v e rg en c e  rate and filte r  response shape invo lve a w eighting sch em e that
w orked  on an equal devia lion /cqual e r ro r  rule, a technique that clu stered  error 
po in ts  around the region o f  the tem plate with the m ost ac tiv ity , an erro r function 
based upon a weighted Lp-m etric and quasi-N ew ton op tim ization  algorithm s. From 
a large num ber of tests, the im portance o f defining the transition band accurately 
also  becam e apparent, even with very narrow  transition band widths.
T he su itab ility  of the lattice WDF fo r sim ultaneous m agnitude and phase designs 
depends on a num ber o f factors. The m ost im portant factor is that the s tructure 
can  be designed to m eet an arbitrary sim ultaneous specification . From the theory 
ou tlined  in C hapter 1, linear phase can only be achieved with a structure tha t has 
a nonm inim um -phase characteristic and can place its zeros in reciprocal com plex 
conjugate sets. The results o f  Section 4 .4 .2  have show n that this is possible with 
the lattice W DF structure. T he o ther suitab ility  c r ite ria  concern p ractical design 
and  hardw are im plem entation properties. O ther s tru c tu res , notably the cascaded  
se c tio n  o rd e r section HR filte r can be designed  to sa tis fy  a sim u ltan eo u s 
sp ec if ica tio n . It is there fo re  the fin ite  w ordlength  perform ance and p h y sica l 
hardw are m odels that are o f interest in selecting the lattice WDF over any other 
f i l te r  s tru c tu re .
T he lattice W DF considered in this research is constructed from first and second 
o rd e r A PS's. These sections, detailed in Section 4.2 , are very simple in s tructure 
and possess good dynamic range and scaling properties. The regular nature o f  the 
la ttice  structu re means that any hardw are im plem entation need only co n s tru c t a 
s in g le  sec tion  and then data and m ultip lier values m ultip lexed  into it. A more 
d e ta ile d  discussion  o f these hardw are ideas and the VLSI im plications fo r  the 
lattice W DF was provided by M atharu[8]. Conclusions o f  this research indicate that
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th e  lattice W DF is a very  efficien t structure from a hardw are im plem entation  
p o in t o f  view.
T he final consideration with the use o f the lattice W D F is that sim ultaneous designs 
re p re se n t th e  m ost e f f ic ie n t  m ethod o f  sa tis fy in g  a m agn itude  and phase 
sp ec if ica tio n . D esigns requiring  exactly  linear phase can only  be sa tisfied  by FIR
fil te rs . H ow ever, a sm all to lerance in the phase lin ea rity  can a llo w  a large
reduction  in the fi l te r  o rd e r and its operation speed. U se o f a W D F structure 
en su res  a good finite w ordlength  perform ance and resu lts have confirm ed that a 
s im u lta n e o u s  design  ap p ro ach  re q u ires  a lo w er o rd e r  than  w ith  eq u a liz e r
t e c h n iq u e s .
F ro m  all the p ro p erties  co n sid ered , sim ultaneous designs on the la ttice  WDF 
stru c tu re  based  upon f irs t  and second order A P S 's d o es  rep resen t the m ost 
e f fe c tiv e  m ethod o f  s a tis fy in g  an arb itrary  m agnitude and phase spec ifica tion .
R esearch  up to this po in t has been d irected at generating  low pass filte r  lattice 
coeffic ien t values that have a large accuracy. W ork detailed in C hapter 5 concerns 
th e  m ethods o f achiev ing  h ighpass, bandpass and bandstop versions o f  the lattice 
W D F, w hile C hapter 6 d e ta ils  the optim ization  procedures and perform ance o f 
la t t ic e  W D F's satisfying fin ite  w ordlcngth constra in ts.
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C h a p te r  5
WDF Frequency Transform ations
The object of this Chapter is to  outline the theory and design p rocedures behind 
W D F frequency  tran sfo rm atio n s and la ttice  W D F stru ctu re s  th a t can exhibit 
h ighpass, bandpass, bandstop. d u al bandpass and dual bandstop  ty p e  responses. 
T he equations and m odels for these  transform ed W DF structures are developed and 
re la ted  to  the o rig in al lo w p ass  s tru c tu re . T he ch a rac te ris tic s  o f  the various 
frequency  transform s are d e ta ile d  through a design  exam ple th a t  converts a 
lowpass solution into the various filte r types considered. The C hap ter ends with a 
d iscussion  o f the design  and op tim izatio n  considera tions  fo r th ese  transform ed 
la t t ic e  W D F s tru c tu re s  in  s a t is fy in g  m a g n itu d e -o n ly  and  s im u lta n e o u s  
spec ifica tions. The im plications o f  these design  and optim ization  considerations 
are highlighted through a num ber o f  exam ples.
5 . 1  F r e q u e n c y  T r a n s f o r m s
T he purpose o f a frequency tran sfo rm  is to a lte r the tran sfer func tion  o f  a 
low pass filter to produce a c irc u it w ith a h ighpass. bandpass o r bandstop type 
response. The p rincip le o f a freq u en cy  transform  is to sh ift a n d /o r  scale the 
frequency axis o f a filter's  response. The action o f  m odifying the frequency axis 
o f  a lowpass response can be seen through F ig .(S .l) and Fig.(5.2).
F igu re  5.1 G enera l d ig ita l low pass gain response.
A shift o f  ha lf the sam pling frequency , Fs , transform s the low pass response o f 
F ig .(5.1) into the highpass response shown in F ig.(5.2)(a). T he bandstop  response, 
show n by F ig .(5 .2)(b). is ach ieved  by doubling the sam pling frequency  o f the 
low pass response, while the bandpass response o f F ig.(5.2)(c) is p roduced  through 
a frequency shift and scaling.
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F ig u re  5.2 Frequency transform ations applied to  a lowpass response to 
produce equivalen t (a) highpass, (b) bandstop and (c )  bandpass responses.
A frequency transform  is applied to the transfer func tion  o f a filter by replacing 
each  frequency  dependen t variab le w ith a new freq u en c y  dependent function. 
T he frequency  sh ift o f  0 .3FS that produces a lo w p ass-h ig h p a ss  transfo rm ation  
corresponds to  the substitution shown by Eq.(5.1).
(5 .1 )
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The low pass-bandstop transform  can be described as
(5 .2 )
while the low pass-bandpass transform  can be expressed as
(5 .3 )
All the transform s described  by E q .(S .l) - Eq.(5.3) are very sim ple functions that 
do not a lte r the re la tive passband and stopband widths and g en e ra te  symmetric 
ban d p ass  and bandstop  type re sp o n ses . M odify ing  the w id th  and c u t-o f f
frequencies o f  a filter's  response requires a more com plicated se t o f  frequency 
t r a n s f o r m a t io n s .
The g en e ra l sp ec if ica tio n  for a low pass-h ighpass  transform  is illu s tra ted  by 
F ig .(5 .3 ).
The equation  o f  a low pass-highpass transform ation able to achieve th e  conversion 
show n by F ig .(5 .3), is  w ell known in analogue filter designs[6] a n d  has been 
adapted to digital designs by Constantinides[2]. This transform is given  in Eq.(5.4).
i
0 Frequency 
( a  )
0.5F, r  r  0.5F,
• p Frequency
( b )
F ig u re  5.3 G enera l low pass-h ighpass transform  sp e c if ic a tio n .
(5 .4 )
w h e r e
If  the desired  highpass response has the same passband width as th e  reference 
lowpass response, such that for Fig.(5.3) wp = w'p , then a  => 0 and E q.(5 .4 ) reduces 
to the simple transform o f  E q.(S .l).
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T he genera l low pass-bandpass transfo rm ation  sp ec if ica tio n  is  illu s tra ted  by 
Fig.(5.4) and can be produced through the transform  shown in Eq.(5.5).
W ithin the transform of Eq.(5.5), the param eter a  is  responsible for moving the 
centre o f the passband, shown by the frequency poin t f0 in F ig.(5.4)(b), while k 
varies the width o f the passband, w’p . If the required passband w idth for the 
bandpass response. w 'p , is equal to the passband width of the lowpass prototype, 
w p , then k => 1 and Eq.(5.5) reduces to Eq.(5.6).
If  a sym metric bandpass response is required, the centre frequency fQ »  1/4T so a  
=* 0 and Eq.(5.6) will simplify to the frequency transform  of Eq.(5.3).
o fp f* Frequency
( a )
0 fb f|p f„ fup f„. Frequency 0.5Ff 
( b  )
F ig u re  5.4 G eneral low pass-bandpass transform  spec ification .
(5 .5 )
w h e re
(5 .6 )
w h e re
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T he general low pass-bandslop  frequency transform ation , show n by F ig .(5.5), has 
equations that are detailed in Eq.(3.7) and Eq.(5.8).
' 2 - f iT T l ) * -  -  f l h H P
I M - '1 ■
f  C O S(jt(fnn - fin ) T  ) \  , v r  v
“  = (  c o s ( j t ( f Up + f |p )T )  J  and k »  ta n ( n ( f up - f ip ) T )  ian(>i fp T )
W ithin F ig .(5 .5 ) , when 
reduces to Eq.(5.8).
w h e r e
a
wjp + wup = wp then k ^  1 and the transform  of Eq.(5.7)
= cos ( 2  * f0 T )  -  (
c o s ( i t ( fup - f ip )T )  
c o s ( j t ( f Up + f ip )T ) )
(5 .8 )
Again when the centre frequency o f the bandstop response is such that fQ = 1/4T. 
then a  =9 0 and the frequency transform o f Eq.(5.8) simplifies to Eq.(3.2).
T he objec tive o f  this area o f  research was to derive W DF structures that can 
exh ib it v arious fille r response types. A uthors have approached W DF frequency 
tran sfo rm atio n s from  a num ber o f  d iffe ren t ang les. T hese m ethods may be 
grouped into th ree  main approaches. T he first m ethod s tarts  w ith  an analogue 
low pass DTL netw ork , generates an equivalen t h ighpass, bandpass o r bandstop 
analogue DTL circu it and then derives a WDF circuit from this reference structure.
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T his approach was discussed in C hap ter 3 for highpass and bandpass ladder WDF 
designs. The next method also s ta rts  with an analogue lowpass DTL network but 
ap p lies  th e  appropriate  frequency  transform ation  in conjunction  w ith the WDF 
equations to the elements o f the circu it to produce a transform ed W DF component. 
W ith  these  elem en ts a tran sfo rm ed  WDF structu re could  be construc ted . This 
technique was outlined by A li( l)  and Swamy and Thyagarajan[7],
The final design  m ethod en ta ils  describ ing  frequency transform ations in term s o f 
W D F elem ents. This approach, follow ed by Lawson[4] and GUllUoglu[3], is possible 
because o f  the form o f the frequency  transform s given in Eq.(5.1), E q.(5.6) and 
Eq.(5.8). W ith this design technique a lowpass WDF structure can be converted into 
a highpass W DF structure by adding a -1 m ultiplier to each delay unit because the 
transform  o f  Eq.(5.1) replaces z ' 1 with -z"1. T he frequency transform s o f  Eq.(5.6) 
and E q.(5 .8) represent the transfer function o f a tw o-port adaptor connected to a 
sing le delay  elem ent. T herefore bandpass and bandstop  designs are possible by 
replacing every unit delay o f the low pass prototype with a first o rder APS and a 
un it d e la y . The d ifference b etw een  the bandpass and bandstop transfo rm s of 
E q .(5 .6 ) and E q.(5.8) m eans that all bandpass m odifications would also have to 
include a -1  m ultiplier.
O f the frequency transform ation m ethod considered, the one proposed by Lawson 
o ffers the m ost versatile  approach as it removes the need for the design o f  a 
re ference DTL circu it. W ith th is technique it is also very easy to generate the 
com ponen ts for m ultip le band f ilte r specifications, especially  the A PS’s required 
fo r lattice W DF structures.
5 . 2  F re q u e n c y  t r a n s f o r m e d  la t t ic e  W D F e lem en ts .
T he research  into frequency transfo rm s and finite w ordlength effec ts was based 
upon the lattice W DF structure. T h is  structure, shown by F ig .(5.6), has its canonic 
reflectances constructed as a cascade o f  first and second order APS's.
The low pass lattice W DF structure considered in C hapter 4 used the first and second 
order A PS's that w ere detailed in Section 4.2.2. Lattice W DF structures that would be 
capable o f  exh ib iting  highpass, bandpass or bandstop type responses would have 
the sam e structure as that shown in F ig.(3.6) but would be constructed from APS's 
tha t w ere the appropriate frequency transform ed versions o f  the first and second 
order A PS's o f  the lowpass circuit.
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F ig u re  5.6 Lattice W DF structure .
Any lattice W DF structures derived would have th e ir m ultiplier values determined 
through optim ization. T he optim ization targets used to generate these values would 
be defined by the cu t-o ff frequencies and passband w idths of the filter's response. 
T herefore because the passband widths fo r a p a rtic u la r specification would be 
ca lcu lated  d irec tly , frequency  transform ations tha t a l te r  passband w idths would 
not be required. U nder th is condition E q .(S .l)  is suffic ien t for lowpass-highpass 
tran sfo rm atio n s, w hile E q .(5 .6 ) and E q.(5 .8) are adequate fo r bandpass and 
bandstop transform s as they move the centre frequency point but do not alter the 
passband w idths.
Using the low pass-highpass transform  of Eq.(5.1) it is easy  to develop the first and 
second order A PS's o f  a h ighpass lattice WDF structu re . The lowpass APS's are 
show n by F ig .(5 .7 ) , w hile  the equivalent h ighpass  APS's are illu stra ted  by 
F ig .(3 .8).
( » ) ( b )
F ig u re  5 .7  Lowpass (a) first and (b) second order APS's.
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F ig u re  5.8 Highpass (a) first and (b) second order APS's.
The low pass-bandpass transform  o f  E q .(5 .6 ) and low pass-bandstop  transfo rm  of 
E q.(5 .8) only differ by a minus sign and therefore the equivalent first and second 
order A PS's will only differ by the inclusion or exclusion o f a -1 m ultiplier. The 
action o f  the two frequency transform s o f  Eq.(5.6) and Eq.(5.8) is to replace each 
unit de lay  o f  an APS with a tw o-port adaptor and a unit delay. A pplying this 
procedure to  the first and second order APS's o f F ig .(3.7) results in the bandpass 
and b andstop  APS's shown by F ig .(5 .9). For these A PS 's. the bandpass m odels 
require the ex tra -1  m ultipliers while the bandstop elem ents do not.
A , B, A, B,
( a ) ( b )
F ig u re  5.9 Bandpass and bandstop (a) 2nd and (b) 4 ,h order APS's.
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T he A PS's o f Fig.(5.9) are second and fourth order elem ents w here param eters x j ,  
X2 and X3 represent the sec tio n 's  m ultipliers and o  an elem ent that m oves the 
centre poin t o f the bandpass o r bandstop response. T his factor, defined in Eq.(5.6) 
and E q.(5 .8), would be determ ined  for a given frequency specification  and then
the same value applied to each APS o f a circuit.
The frequency transform ation ideas o f Eq.(5.6) and Eq.(5.8) can be used to extend 
the lattice W DF structure to m ultiple band type responses. Therefore if  E q.(5.6) and 
Eq.(3.8) w ere applied to the bandpass and bandstop A PS's o f  F ig .(5 .9), then dual
bandpass and dual bandstop APS's could be designed. T hese dual bandpass and dual
bandstop  A PS's will, aga in , only d iffe r by the inc lusion  o r  e x c lu sio n  o f  -1 
m ultipliers. The transform ed A PS's for these dual band lattice W DF structu res are 
shown by F ig.(5.10), where the param eters a  and p are calculated to independently 
shift the position o f the tw o bands o f  the response.
Dual bandpass lattice W D F structures will be based upon the fourth and eighth 
order A PS's o f  Fig.(5.10) w hich include the -1 m ultipliers, while the dual bandstop 
circuit will use the APS's o f  F ig .(5.10) without these extra m ultipliers.
In all design cases the lattice W DF structure is based upon the circuit o f Fig.(5.6) 
w ith the appropriate transfo rm ed  first and second o rd er A PS's. Because o f  this, 
each c irc u it can be described  by the overall la ttice W D F equations derived  in 
Section 4.2.1 of the C hapter 4. The only parameters that will differ are the transfer 
functions and derivatives o f  the various APS's. To evaluate the gain , phase and
group delay  responses o f  the h ighpass, bandpass and bandstop  s tru c tu re s , the 
param eters derived for the low pass first and second o rd er A PS's in Section 4.2.2 
must be determ ined for the A PS's o f  Fig.(5.8), Fig.(5.9) and Fig.(5.10).
The transfer function o f the various A PS’s can be derived  from the scattering 
m atrix  o f the tw o-port ad a p to r and wave param eter re la tionships. An alternative 
to this design approach is to use the transforms o f E q .(S .l), Eq.(5.6) and E q.(5.8) on 
the transfer functions o f the APS o f  the lowpass structure . Both m ethods produce 
iden tica l resu lts .
The design equations o f the APS's for the highpass and single and dual bandpass 
and b an d sto p  la ttice  W D F stru c tu re s  w ere d e te rm ined  th ro u g h  a sym bolic 
m ath em a tica l com puter p rogram  called  M a th e m a tic a l] .  T hese eq u a tio n s  arc 
detailed in Appendix C l - C5.
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F ig u re  5 .10  Dual bandpass and bandstop (a) 4 th and (b) 8th order APS's.
5 . 3  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  o f  f r e q u e n c y  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n s
To investigate the behav iour and p roperties o f  the various transform ed lattice 
W DF structures, their equations were included w ithin the design program, "WDF". 
T h is design  program  au to m atica lly  ca lls  th e  appropria te  A PS's fo r a given 
frequency  sp e c if ic a tio n , a llo w in g  h ig h p ass , sin g le  and dual b andpass and 
bandstop filters to be created and analysed.
T o  i l lu s tra te  the c h a ra c te r is t ic s  o f the v a rio u s  freq u en cy  transfo rm s, the 
m ultip lier values o f a low pass filter. F ig .(5 .1 1 ) , that satisfied  the sim ultaneous 
specification  o f  T able(5.1), w ere applied to equivalen t highpass and single and 
dual bandpass and bandstop lattice WDF structures. This set o f m ultipliers is given 
in Table(3.2).
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F ig u re  5.11 9 th order lowpass lattice WDF structure.
G ain p assb a n d Gain topband Delay passband S am p, 
freq (H z)att (dB) ed g e  (Hz) alt (dB) cdsc  (Hz) dev (%) edge (Hz)
0.1 0.08 34 0.16 0.5 0.09 1
T a b le  5.1 Sim ultaneous low pass filte r specification .
U p p er lattice arm Low er lattice arm
APS
No.
A PS
ty p e
m u ltip lier values APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r v a lu e s
1 2 nd xi ■ -0.8828314045 
X2= 0.6172207384
4 2 nd X6 = -0 .7152976626 
X7 = 0.6370727390
2 2 nd X3 = -0.5456894656 
X4 = 0.8245115507
5 2nd X8 = -0 .4759607014 
X9 = 0.9079765957
3 1 *‘ X5 = 0.6571687539
T ab le  5.2 Lowpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values 
that satisfy the specification o f  Table(5.1).
The first s te p  o f  the investigation concerned the sim ple frequency  transform s 
shown in T ab le (3 .3 ). The magnitude response o f the 9th order low pass lattice WDF. 
using the m u ltip lie r  values from T able(5 .2), is show n in F ig .(5 .12)(a). F ig .(5.12) 
also shows th e  m agnitude response o f  the equ ivalen t filte r s tru c tu re s  that were 
g enera ted  w ith  th e  transform s o f  T ab le (5 .3 ) and using  the m u ltip lie rs  of 
T ab le (5 .2 ).
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Lowpass response to S im ple frequency  transfo rm
H in h p a ss z >  => - z - l
B andpass ( s in g le ) *-» => - z - 2
Bandstop (s in g le ) z >  =* z-2
Bandpass (d u a l) z >  => - z *
Bandstop (d u a l) « >  =  *-«
T ab le  5 .3  S im ple frequency transform s
From  F ig .(5 .12) it can be see n  that the frequency transform ations o f Table(5.3) 
re ta in  the am plitude ch a rac te ris tic s  o f the orig inal low pass response, exhib iting  
identical passband and s topband w idths and attenuations. The phase linearity  of 
th ese  frequency  tran sfo rm atio n s  can  be o b served  through  the group delay 
responses. The group delay responses  for the original lowpass lattice W DF and the 
five structures constructed th ro u g h  the transform s o f  Tab!e(5.3) are illustra ted  in 
Fig.(5.13). The poles and zeros o f  these WDF structures are shown in Fig.(5.14).
( a )  ( b )
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F ig u re  5 .13 Group delay responses o f equivalent (a) low pass. (b) highpass, 
(c) bandpass, (d) bandstop, (e) dual bandpass and (0  dual bandstop  filters.
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F ig u re  5 .14 Pole/zero plots o f equivalent (a) lowpass. (b) highpass. 
(c) bandpass, (d) bandstop, (e) dual bandpass and (0  dual bandstop filters.
From the responses shown in F ig .(5.13) and F ig .(5.14). it can be seen that the 
frequency transform s o f  Tablc(5.3) arc linear in their effect upon the phase of 
the struc tu re . T herefore a lattice W DF derived  from a linear phase lowpass 
prototype through the transform s o f Table(5.3), will also exhibit linear phase.
T he next stage o f the investigation  involved  frequency  transfo rm ations that 
m oved the cen tre point o f a bandpass or bandstop  type response. Using the
low pass p ro to type o f F ig .(5 .11). equivalen t sing le and dual band lattice WDF 
structures were constructed from the various APS's described in Section 5.2. Each 
lattice structu re was then im plem ented with the m ultip lier values contained in 
T ab le (5 .2 ). A long w ith the asym m etric  frequency  transfo rm ations, T able(5 .4)
co n ta in s  the transfo rm ation  values applied  to the exam ple s tructures and the 
Figure num bers associated with the frequency responses of these examples.
L o w p ass
to
F requency  tran sfo rm s a
v a lu e
P
v a lu e
Fig
No.
B an d p ass 0.8090 / 5.17
B an d s to p -0.1874 / 5.18
B a n d p a ss
(d u a l)
r l — j / '-a 0+ (a + 0 2( 1 + a ))z ' 1 -0(2 + a ) z '2 +z"3,\ 0 .8090 -0.5878 5.19
lkl-P (2 + o )z - '+ (a + p 2 ( l+ a ))z * 2 -a P z -3J
B an d s to p
a m
r l , f  a P -(a -B 2 (l-a ))z * * -B (2 -a )z - 2+ z - 3 \ 0.3090 -0.3090 5.20
i , l -P ( 2 -o )z '1 -(a -P 2 ( l - o ) ) z ’2+ a p z '3J
T a b le  5.4 Single and m ultiple band frequency transform s.
(c )
F ig u re  5.15 Asym m etric sing le bandpass (a) m agnitude and 
(b) group delay responses with (c) pole/zero plot.
( a )  ( b )
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( c )
F ig u re  5 .16  Asym m etric single bandstop (a) m agnitude and 
(b) group delay responses with (c) pole/zcro plot.
( c )
F ig u re  5 .17  A sym m etric dual bandpass (a) magnitude and 
(b) group delay responses with (c) pole/zero plot.
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( c )
F ig u re  5.18 Asymmetric dual bandstop (a) magnitude and 
(b) group delay responses with (c) pole/zero plot.
C o m p a rin g  the m agn itude  response o f  the sy m m e tric  b an d p a ss  f i l te r  o f 
F ig .(5 .1 2 )(c ) with the asym m etric response o f  F ig .(5 .15)(a), then it can be seen 
th a t the frequency  transform ation o f T ablc(S .4) re ta ins the passband width and 
a ttenuation  levels o f  the response but alters the widths o f  the transition bands and 
stopbands. T his effec t is also noticeable in the m agnitude responses o f  the other 
asym m etric filters, shown by Fig.( 5 .16)(a), F ig .(5 .17)(a) and Fig.(5 .18)(a).
C om paring  the frequency responses o f the sym m etric and asym m etric  bandpass 
and bandstop  exam ples, it can be observed that the transform s o f Table(5.4) also 
d is to rt the group delay responses. The main effec t o f  this d is to rtio n  can be 
o b served  by com paring  the sing le bandpass sym m etric  and asym m etric  group 
delay responses, show n by F ig.(5 .13)(c) and F ig .( 5 .17)(b) respectively . In these 
g ro u p  d e la y  re sp o n se s , the asy m m etric  freq u en c y  tra n s fo rm a tio n s  have 
in troduced  an incline to the passband region of the response. The angle o f  this 
incline increases as the centre o f  the passband is m oved away from the centre of
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the responses. T herefore the more asym m etric the response, the large r the group 
delay d istortion due to the frequency transform ation.
The effec ts o f the asym m etric frequency transform ations can also  be observed  in 
the position of a filler's poles and zeros. To illustrate these effec ts the pole/zero 
plots o f  the single bandpass W DF under the sym metric and asym m etric frequency 
transform ations are shown in F ig .(5 .19) with their frequency specifications. Both 
e x a m p le s  w ere im p le m en ted  w ith  id en tica l m u ltip lie r  v a lu e s  and e x h ib it 
e q u iv a le n t frequency  re sp o n ses  ex c ep t that the ce n tre  o f  th e  asym m etric  
bandpass response has been shifted to a frequency o f  0.1 Hz.
F ig u re  5.19  Pole /zcro  plot o f  equivalent asym m etric and 
sym m etric  bandpass filters.
The zeros o f the linear phase sym m etric bandpass filter, show n by Fig.( 5 .19)(a),
ex ist in reciprocal complex conjugate sets. This feature was expected from low pass 
linear phase designs. The zeros also possess a sym metry about the centre o f  the 
passband , which is  the im ag inary  ax is for the sym m etric  bandpass response. 
O bservations o f  the no n -lin ea r phase asym m etric bandpass filte r. F ig .(5 .19)(b), 
revealed that the zeros also ex ist in reciprocal complex conjugate sets. This feature 
is  contrary  to expectation as the s tructure does not exhibit linear phase. A nother
observation about the zeros o f  F ig .(5 .19)(b) is that they were no longer sym metric 
about the centre o f  the passband.
From  these  observ atio n s  the req u irem en ts  for lin e a r  phase bandpass f ilte rs  
canno t be expressed  in term s o f ensu ring  zeros ex ist in rec ip rocal com plex
conjugate sets but as reciprocal sets that are sym m etric about the centre o f  the 
passband(s) o f the response. T his lack o f  zero sym metry and phase non-linearity
can also be seen in the po lc/zcro  plots o f  the o ther asym m etric filter exam ples, 
show n by Fig.(5.16)(c), Fig.(5 .17)(c) and Fig.(5 .18)(c).
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T he final stage o f the asym m etric frequency transfo rm ation  investigation was to 
ch a rac te rise  the m ovem ent o f  frequency poin ts u nder the transform s. F ig .(5.20) 
show s the passband m agnitude response o f the sym m etric  and asym m etric single 
ban d p ass  filte r considered  previously.
and sym m etric bandpass filters.
The ac tion  o f the asym m etric transform s of T ab le (5 .4 ) is not to shift a response 
along  the frequency ax is but to com press one h a lf  the response and expand the 
o ther half. The effect o f  this com pression and expansion  can be seen in Fig.(5.20) 
and betw een F ig .(5 .12)(c) and Fig.(5 .15)(a). For the asym m etric bandpass example 
considered, the centre of the response is moved to a frequency o f 0.1 Hz, while the 
cen tre o f  the sym m etric response is at 0.25 Hz. From  the passband m agnitude 
responses o f Fig.(5.20)(b) it can be seen that the d istances from the centre of the 
re sp o n se  to the edges o f  the passband are u n equa l. T h is is the result o f 
com pressing the 0 - 0.25 Hz. region o f the sym metric bandpass response into the 0 - 
0.1 Hz range and expanding the 0.25 - 0.5 Hz region to fit the 0.1 - 0.5 Hz area o f the 
asym m etric  bandpass response.
T he n atu re  o f  the asym m etric low pass-bandpass frequency  transform ation can be 
d e te rm in e d  if  the frequency  m apping is d esc rib ed  an a ly tic a lly . T h is can be 
ach ieved  by expressing  the transform  in term s o f  a low pass frequency variable 
and an equivalen t bandpass frequency variable. T h is procedure is illustra ted  in 
E q .(5 .9 ) , w here the z transform  w ith in  the lo w p ass-b an d p ass  transform  o f 
T able(5 .4), is represented in terms o f its complex exponential.
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w h e r e
(i>
(5 .9 )
a  = co sta lo  T )  
low pass pro to type  frequency
<i>o cen tre frequency value 
o '  asym m etric  bandpass frequency
Eq.(5.9) cannot be solved analytically for co' but simplifying it to Eq.(S.lO) allows (o' 
to be found iteratively for a particular value of (0 and transform ation value, a .
cos(co T)
_____ 2 s i n i c o '  T )______
1 - 2 a  c o s ( co' T ) + a 2
1 (5 .1 0 )
U sing E q .(S .lO ) the eq u iv a le n t frequency  sp e c if ic a tio n  fo r the asym m etric  
bandpass f ilte r can be determ ined  along w ith the sym m etric spec ifica tion  by 
setting a  = 0. The filter specifications for the sym metric and asym m etric bandpass 
exam ples considered are deta iled  in Table(S.5). together with the o rig inal low pass 
s p e c if ic a t io n .
f i l t e r Atten (dB) a Frequency edges (Hz) fo
ty p e p ass s to p v a lu e (H z)
lo w p a ss 0.1 34 / 0 -♦ 0.08 -+ 0.16 -♦ 0.5 /
b a n d p a s s
( s y m m e tr ic )
0.1 34 0 0 - *  0.17 -» 0.21 -» 0.29 -* 0.33 -» 0.5 0.25
b a n d p a s s
( a s y m m e tr ic )
0 .1 34 0.809 0 -» 0.044 -» 0.066 -> 0.146 -> 0.203 -» 0.5 0 .1
T ab le  5.5 F ilter specification for a lowpass filter with 
sym m etric and asym m etric bandpass equivalents.
The frequency  m apping o f  the o ther asym m etric frequency transfo rm ations o f 
Table(5 .4) can be determ ined in a s im ilar m anner as the bandpass transform  by 
expressing  the low pass frequency variable in term s o f  the transform ed frequency 
v a r ia b le .
The ch a rac teris tics  o f the frequency transform ations considered can be grouped 
by th e ir effec ts on the magnitude and phase responses. The simple transform s o f 
Table(5 .3) are linear in th e ir  m odification o f the magnitude and phase responses. 
T he tran sfo rm ed  m ag n itu d e  responses  re ta in  th e ir  p assband  and  s topband  
atten u a tio n s  and m aintain the w idths o f the various passbands. s topbands and 
transition  bands. The linearity  o f these sim ple transform s also ensu res th a t a 
linear phase lowpass response will produce a transform ed filter with linear phase.
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T he frequency  tran sfo rm atio n s o f  T ab le (5 .4 ), w hich a llo w  asym m etric  filte r 
responses, p ro d u c e  no n -lin ea r effec ts on both the m agnitude and group delay 
resp o n ses . U n d e r the asym m etric  freq u en c y  tran sfo rm atio n s  the m agnitude 
response re ta in s  th e ir passband and stopband attenuations and passband widths
but experience d isto rtion  o f  the w idth o f  each transition band. The m ost severe 
effec t o f  the asym m etric frequency transform s is the d is tortion  introduced to the
group delay  re sp o n se . T herefo re  a lin e a r  phase low pass response w ill not 
transform  into a linear phase asym m etric band type response.
The n o n -lin ea r ch a rac te ris tic s  o f the asym m etric  frequency transfo rm ations o f 
Table(3.4) im pose a design lim itation upon arb itrary  m agnitude and linear phase 
specifications. D ue to  these  lim itations an asym m etric band type response that 
requires equal transition  band widths and linear phase cannot be derived from a 
lowpass prototype. Two design m ethods can be implemented to counteract the non­
linear effec ts  o f  the frequency transform s. T he first design  m ethod would be 
based upon a low pass prototype op tim ized  to satisfy  the m agnitude and a pre­
d isto rted  group delay  response. T o  en su re  the gain response possessed  equal 
transition  band w id ths the transform ation value for each sec tion  would also be
optim ized . T he a lte rn a tiv e  m ethod w ou ld  be to optim ize the m u ltip lier and 
tra n s fo rm a tio n  v a lu e s  d ire c tly  on  th e  a p p ro p ria te  f i l t e r  s tru c tu re . T he
im plications o f  these two design approaches are discussed in Section S.4.
5 . 4  D e s i g n  c o n s i d e r a t i o n s  w i t h  f r e q u e n c y  t r a n s f o r m s
The in itia l p a rt o f  th is  research in v estig a ted  the design  options involved in 
satisfying arb itrary  m agnitude and phase specifications. C onclusions o f  this work 
suggested  a la t t ic e  W D F structu re w hose m u ltip lie r values w ere determ ined  
through o p tim iz a tio n . T he optim ization  techn iques developed  for this problem  
were based upon dual line tem plates, a w eighted Lp -m etric e r ro r  function  and 
quasi-N ew ton a lgorithm s. T he general natu re o f the dual line tem plates and the
error function a llow ed them to be ex tended  from low pass specifications to cover 
highpass, bandpass and bandstop type responses. It was therefore upon the lattice 
W DF stru ctu re  and  the dual line o p tim izatio n  techniques that the design o f
frequency tran sfo rm ed  s tructu res  was approached .
5 . 4 . 1  Design app r oaches
Using the dual line tem plates and a weighted Lp-m ctric erro r function meant that 
the only desig n  p aram eter that needed to  be addressed was the use o f  the 
frequency transform ations. O f main concern  was the non-linearity  o f the general
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frequency transform ations and a m ethod under which they should  be applied. Two 
m ethods ex ist, e ith e r in co rp o ra te  the n o n -lin ea ritie s  o f  a p a rtic u la r transform  
into a low pass spec ifica tion  and then convert the low pass so lu tion  in to  the 
appropriate response, o r d esign  the required frequency sp ec if ica tio n  d irectly  on 
the transform ed lattice s tru c tu re .
The direct design approach is  a more efficient technique as it elim inates the need 
to determ ine the d isto rtion  e ffec ts  o f  each possib le frequency  transform ation .
This m ethod also allows the effec ts  o f  finite w ordlength c r ite r ia  to be measured 
d irec tly , a factor that will becom e im portant when finite w ordlength  designs are 
c o n s id e re d .
The final design consideration  w ith the frequency transfo rm ations is the actual 
values applied to the A PS's o f  the lattice structure . The A P S 's and frequency
transfo rm ations considered  use the sam e transfo rm ation  v a lu e  fo r each APS 
w ithin the lattice structure . A pp ly ing  a d iffe ren t transfo rm ation  value to each
APS may improve the versatility  o f  the structure. This procedure would allow the
cu t-o ff point o f each APS o f  a transform ed structure to be ad justed  to satisfy an 
asym m etric frequency spec ifica tion  w ith equal transition  band w idths. Follow ing 
th is  id ea  a tran sfo rm ed  b a n d p a ss  s tru c tu re  w ould c o n ta in  a num ber o f 
independent m ultip liers equal to  the order o f  the equ iva len t low pass structure
plus an extra m ultiplier per APS. Therefore the single bandpass 2nd order APS.
show n by F ig .(2 .2 l) (a )  w ould con ta in  two independent m u ltip lie rs  w hile the 
fourth order APS of F ig .(2 .21)(b) would possess three independent m ultipliers.
If a 7th order lowpass lattice W D F was transform ed into a sing le bandpass structure 
then its order would be 14lh w ith three 4 lh order APS's and one 2nd order APS.
W hen the sam e frequency tran sfo rm atio n  value  is used w ith in  the bandpass 
s tru c tu re , there would only  be seven independent m u ltip lie rs . I f  a d iffe ren t
transform ation value was app lied  to each APS then the num ber o f  independent 
m u ltip liers  would increase to e leven  since there are fo u r A PS's w ithin the 
s t r u c tu r e .
E xtending this idea from single band to dual band structures, then an 8th order 
APS would only contain four independent m ultip liers, tw o coeffic ien t values. X2 
and X3 and two frequency transform s, a  and 3 . shown in F ig .(5.10). Transform ing a 
7 th order lowpass filter into a 28th o rd er dual bandpass/bandstop  structure would 
only require seven independent m ultip liers i f  the same frequency  transform ation 
value was applied to each APS. H ow ever when differen t transform ation  values
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w ere applied  to each APS, the total num ber o f  independent m ultip liers would 
increase to fifteen.
A i B* A j  B,
( a )  ( b )
F ig u re  5.21 General bandpass (a) 2nd and (b) 4 th order APS's.
5 . 4 . 2  Opt i mi za t i on  cons idera t i ons
The low pass optim ization techniques based upon a w eighted Lp -m etric and dual 
line tem plates were very easy to extend to an arb itrary  frequency response type. 
T he only ex tra param eters required for these optim ization  p rocedures involved 
the transform ed lattice  W DF structures, the transfo rm ation  values for these 
structu res and the valid bounds for these v alu es. The frequency responses and 
deriva tives for the transform ed structures can be determ ined from the design 
equations detailed in Section 4.2.1 and the p ro p e rties  o f the various APS's are 
outlined  in Appendix C1-C5. The lim its on the m ultip lier values to ensure the 
stability  and pseudopassivity o f these transform ed structures are also detailed in 
Appendix C1-C5.
O th er op tim ization  considerations concern  f i l te r  responses th a t have m ultip le 
bands. If  this type o f filler response is required to  possess constant group delay 
across each o f its passbands, then a general d esign  specification  should allow 
d iffe re n t group delay  dev ia tio n s  ac ross  ea c h  passband . A very  effec tiv e  
o p tim iz a tio n  techn ique in troduced  in to  the s im u ltan e o u s  lo w p ass  so lu tions 
involved a param eter that represented the position  about which the group delay
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passband tem plates were generated. The value o f  this param eter could  be varied
by the optim ization  routine to alter the position  o f the g ro u p  delay tem plate 
dynam ica lly . Extending th is idea to m ultiple band type response  could involve 
applying the same group delay template position to each passband o f the response 
o r the use o f a separate variable for each delay passband tem plate. A llowing each 
delay passband  tem plate to move independently increases the d eg rees  o f freedom 
available to  the optimization routine and the possibility  o f producing  a solution.
T he final op tim ization  consideration en ta ils the perform ance o f  the optim ization 
techniques and the various transform ed lattice structures. T he f irs t part o f this 
concern  involved  the effec tiveness o f  the dual line tem p la tes , e rro r function 
se tt in g s  and  o p tim izatio n  a lg o rith m s on the frequency  tra n sfo rm e d  lattice 
s tru c tu re s . T o  d isco v er the m ost e ffec tiv e  op tim izatio n  s e tt in g s  for these 
transform ed lattice WDF structures a num ber o f m agnitude-only and  simultaneous
sp ec if ica tio n s  w ere investigated .
The o th e r  area o f  concern  en ta iled  the in troduction  o f  e x tra  op tim ization  
p aram eters in the form o f differen t transform ation values and ind iv idual group
delay p assband  tem plate variables. The in troduction  o f a sep a ra te  variable for
each g ro u p  delay passband tem plate was m inor in com parison to  the use of 
in d ep e n d en t frequency  transfo rm ation  values. U nder the m o st basic  design  
approach  the value(s) o f  the frequency transfo rm ations w ould  be determ ined 
analy tically  for a filter specification and the value(s) applied to ea ch  APS o f  the 
struc tu re . A lthough th is approach lim its the frequency responses achievable, it
reduces th e  num ber o f op tim ization  variables required to that required  by an 
eq u iv a len t low pass specification .
The o th e r approach entailed a differen t frequency transform ation value for each 
APS o f  a struc tu re . W ith this approach the perform ance o f  the frequency 
response o f  the structure would be increased at the expense o f  ex tra  optimization
variables, one for each APS o f the structure.
T he in c re a se d  frequency  response p erfo rm an ce o f  ea ch  o f  these  design  
techniques needs to be m easured against extra com putational co st. Implem enting 
the APS design  equations within the com puter program "W DF". the properties of
these d e s ig n  techniques w ere com pared through an a p p ro p ria te  se lec tio n  o f
frequency transform ation values. T ests to determ ine the re la tive m erits  o f these 
design p rocedures  were carried out in conjunction with in v estig a tio n s  into the 
m ost e f f ic ie n t  o p tim iz a tio n  routine se ttin g s . T he m ain fe a tu re s  o f  these
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investigations are highlighted  through a num ber o f  design exam ples in the next 
s e c tio n .
5 . 5  D e s i g n  e x a m p l e s
A w ide com bination o f settings was investigated to determ ine the 'best' values o f 
the optim ization  param eters fo r various lattice W DF filte r types using identical 
frequency  tran sfo rm atio n  v alu es  for each APS. T ests w ere then ex tended to 
s tru c tu re s  with d iffe ren t transfo rm ation  values for each APS. T hese tests were
p erfo rm ed  using  m ag n itu d e-o n ly  and sim ultaneous sp ec if ica tio n s  on bandpass
and bandstop type lattice W DF structures.
5 . 5 . 1  Magn i t ud e - on l y  design
The o b jec tiv e  o f  the m agn itude-only  designs was to confirm  the optim ization 
techniques developed for low pass structures would work under any filter type and 
m agnitude spec ification . The firs t step o f this research concerned bandpass and
bandstop specifications that cou ld  be transform ed from a low pass solution with a 
s in g le  t r a n s fo rm a tio n  v a lu e . T h is  tra n s fo rm a tio n  v a lu e  w as d e te rm ined
analytically  for a specification  and not included as an optim ization variable.
T es tin g  u nder th is  p ro c ed u re  required  the d e f in itio n  o f a low pass filte r 
specification  and ca lcu lation  o f the order o f an elliptic function that could satisfy 
that spec ifica tion . From  th is low pass specification  an equivalen t sym m etric and 
tw o asym m etric  bandpass sp ec if ica tio n s  w ere construc ted  and the appropriate 
frequency transform ation  values calculated. The m ultip lier values o f the bandpass 
s tru c tu re  w ere th en  op tim ized  to  satisfy  the frequency  sp ec if ica tio n s . These 
bandpass m ultip lier values should then converge to a sim ilar set o f values as the 
equ iva len t low pass solution.
T o illustra te  this process consider the lowpass filter and equivalent symmetric and 
asym m etric bandpass filter specifications shown in Table(5.6). A 7th order elliptic 
function  was found to satisfy  the low pass specification  o f T able(5 .6) and the 
m u ltip lie r  values fo r th is fu n c tio n  are given  in T ab le (5 .7 ). T he frequency 
responses o f  a low pass lattice W D F structure using the m ultipliers o f Table(3.7) are 
shown in Fig.(3.22).
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F il te r Alien (dB) a Frequency edges (Hz)
ty p e p a ss s to p v a lu e (H z)
L ow pass 0 .1 50 / 0 -» 0.1 -» 0.15 -* 0.5 /
B an d p ass
( s y m m e tr ic )
0 .1 50 0 0  -» 0.175 -» 0.2 -* 0.3 -> 0.325 -» 0.5 0.25
B a n d p a ss
(a s y m m e tr ic )
0 .1 50 0.618 0  -» 0.082 -» 0.1 -* 0.2 -* 0.232 -♦ 0.5 0.144
B an d p ass
(a s y m m e tr ic )
0 .1 50 -0.326 0  -»  0.222 -* 0.25 -» 0.35 -> 0.372 -» 0.5 0.303
T a b le  5.6 Filter spec ification .fo r low pass filter with 
sym m etric and asym m etric  bandpass equivalents.
Up per lattice arm Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r values APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m ultip liers value
1 2 nd xi = -0.783992 
X2* 0.840820
3 2nd X4* -0.635752 ! 
X5 = 0.916427
2 1 *‘ X3 = 0.751907 4 2 nd X6 = -0.930190 
X7 = 0.796660
T ab le  5.7  Lowpass lattice W D F m ultiplier values that satisfy the 
lowpass specification o f  T able(5 .6) with an elliptic function.
( C ) *  ( d )
F igure 5.22 Low pass 7 lh order lailicc responses; (a) overall and (b) passband 
m agnitudes, (c) overall group delay and (d) po le/zero  responses.
Zeroing the initial m ultiplier values, optimizing with the dual line  tem plates set to 
the low pass frequency specification o f T able(5 .6) and the o p tim iz a tio n  procedures 
d iscussed  in C hap ter 4 , resulted in the m u ltip lie rs  o f T a b le (5 .8 ). With these 
m ultipliers, the 7th order lowpass lattice filter possessed the frequency  responses 
shown in F ig .(5.23).
Udper lattice arm Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r values APS
No.
APS m u ltip lie r  values
1 2 nd xi = -0.553318 
X2 = 0.827318
3 2 nd X4 = -0 .8 6 8 7 2 9  
xs ■ 0 .780335
2 1 *‘ X3= -0.028986 4 2 nd x6 = -0 .0 0 1 4 5 9  
X7 — 0 .556476
T a b le  5 .8  Lowpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that satisfy  the
low pass specification o f Tablc(5.6) under o p tim ization .
( a ) ( b )
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F ig u re  5 .23 Low pass 7 lh o rd er frequency; (a) overall and (b) passband 
m agnitude, (c) overall group  delay and (d) pole/zero responses.
W ith the o p tim izatio n  settings for w eights, e r ro r  po in ts and tran s itio n  band 
tem plate angles determ ined from the low pass design, the bandpass specifications 
o f  Table(5.6) w ere approached with a 141*1 order bandpass structure. T he m ultip lier 
values d esig n ed  to satisfy  the sym m etric  bandpass spec ifica tion  are given in 
Table(5.9) a long  with frequency responses that are detailed in Fig.(5.24).
la t t ic e
a r m
APS
Nos
APS
ty p e
APS m ultip liers
U p p e r 1 4 th xi = -0.49493 x2 = 0.77795 x t = 0.0 x4 = 0.0
2 2 nd xs = 0.26279 X6 = 0.0
L o w e r 3 4 th X7 = -0 .85634 xs = 0.77329 x9 = 0 .0  x io  = 0.0
4 4 th xi l = -0.17252 x 12 = 0 .63186 x n =  0.0 x i4 = 0.0
T a b le  5.9  Bandpass lattice WDF m ultip lier values that satisfy the 
sym m etric specification  o f  T able(5 .6) under optim ization.
( » )  ( b )
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( C )  ( d )
F ig u re  5.24 Sym m etric bandpass frequency; (a) overall and (b) passband 
magnitude, (c) overall group  delay and (d) po le/zero  responses.
T he m ultiplier values for the 14th order bandpass filler that satisfied the first and 
second asym m etric bandpass specifications of T able(5 .6) are listed in Table(5.10) 
and T able(5 .11) respectively . T he frequency responses o f these tw o asym m etric 
exam ples are given by F ig .(5.25) and Fig.(5.26).
la t t i c e
a r m
APS
Nos
APS
ty p e
APS m ultip liers
U p p e r 1 4 th x i = -0 .49612 x2 = 0.77376 x i = 0 .618  x4 = 0.618
2 2 nd x s =  0.30323 x6 = 0.618
L o w e r 3 4 th X7 = -0 .85689 x«=  0.77359 xg = 0 .618  x io =  0.618
4 4 ih xi i = -0 .19585 x 12 = 0.64808 x i3 = 0 .618  x i4 = 0.618
T ab le  5.10 Bandpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that satisfy the 
first asym m etric specification  o f Table(5.6) under optim ization.
nv'iaacr (mHi) OpcMvor 0 OpTvpK DUAL
( • )  ( b )
F ig u re  5 .25  First asym m etric bandpass specification; (a) overall and
(b) passband magnitude, (c) overall group delay and (d) pole/zero responses.
la t t ic e
a rm
APS
Nos.
APS
ly p e
APS m ultip liers
U p p e r 1 4 th x i = -0.50159 *2 * 0.77789 *} = -0.326 *4 ■ -0 .326
2 2 nd X5 = 0.28259 = -0 .326
L o w e r 3 4 th *7 * -0.18526 x« = 0.64554 *9 = -0.326 *10  = -0 .326
4 4 th ¿ H i -0.85835 0.77240 J U U -0.326 -0 .326
T a b le  5.11 Bandpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that satisfy the second
asym m etric specification o f  T ablc(5 .6) under optim ization.
1 i
r r i n i
( a ) ( b )
F ig u re  5 .26 Second asym m ciric bandpass specification ; (a) overall and
(b) passband m agnitude, (c) overall group delay and (d) pole/zero responses.
The frequency responses shown in F ig.(5.24), Fig(5.25) and Fig(5.26) illustra te  that 
the o p tim iz a tio n  te c h n iq u e s  h av e  p ro d u ced  s o lu tio n s  to th e  frequency  
specifications o f T ablc(5 .6). Comparing the m ultiplier values o f T a b le (5 .9 -l l)  with 
the equivalent low pass values o f T ab le (5 .8 ) indicates that the bandpass responses 
are sim ilar to a transform ed lowpass solution.
T he n e x t p a rt in th is  area o f  re sea rch  en ta ile d  b andpass and  bandstop  
specifications that could not be sa tisfied  by a transform ed low pass so lu tion , such 
as asym m etric  responses that had equa l transition  band w idths and d ifferen t 
a tten u a tio n  lev e ls  fo r passb an d (s) o r  stop b an d (s) . T h is  p ro c ed u re  involved 
applying a d ifferen t transform ation value to each APS o f  the structure, where the 
values fo r these in d iv id u a l tran sfo rm atio n s w ere dete rm ined  by optim ization . 
W ith th is technique the total num ber o f  m ultipliers that required optim ization was 
less than the order o f  the filter. T his is due to the nature o f  the bandpass and 
bandstop fourth order A PS's. Although these sections contain four m ultip liers, two 
o f  them are constra ined  to be equal and so only th ree values needed to be 
o p tim iz ed .
T he f irs t s tep  in the use o f d iffe re n t frequency  tran sfo rm atio n  v alu e s  as 
op tim ization  variab les was to ensure that the optim ization  routines w ould find 
so lu tio n s  to  th e  b a n d p a ss  fi l te r  sp e c if ic a tio n s  o f  T a b le (5 .6 ). F o r these 
spec ifica tions the op tim ized  value fo r the frequency transform ation  w ith in  each 
APS should all be equal.
O p tim ization  w ith independen t freq u en cy  transfo rm ation  values to sa tisfy  the 
bandpass sp ec if ica tio n s  o f  T ab lc (5 .6 ) produced  the m u ltip lie r se ts  show n in
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T ab le (5 .12 ). T he overall and passband m agnitude frequency responses for these 
th ree solutions arc detailed by Fig.(5.27).
l a t t i c e
a r m
APS
Nos
APS
ty p e
APS m ultipliers
Sol tion for sym m etric bandpass specification from  Table(5.6)
U p p e r 1 4 th xi = -0 .56349 x2 = 0.82848 x^ = 0.00029 x4 = 0.00029
2 2 nd X5 = -0 .02835 x6 = 0.00769
L o w e r 3 4 th X7 = -0.87043 x8 = 0.77751 x9 = -0.00171 X |0 = -0.00171
4 4 th xi 1 = -0.00001 x 12 = 0 .57016 x n  = 0.00515 x i4 = 0.00515
Solution for first asym m etric bandpass specification from Table(5.6)
U p p e r 1 4 th xi = -0.60435 X2= 0.81773 = 0.61574 x4 = 0.61574
2 2 nd X5 = 0.41679 x6 = 0.65283
L o w e r 3 4 th X7 = -0.28928 xg = 0 .80159 x9 = 0.63673 x io  = 0.63673
4 4 th x 1 1 = -0.87891 X1 2 *  0 .77316 * 1 1 * 0.61361 M 4 >  0.61361
Solution ccond asym m etric bandpass specification from Table(5.6)
U p p e r 1 4 th x i «  -0.56351 X2 ® 0 .77078 x ^ »  -0 .33805 x4 * -.033805
2 2 nd x s =  0.48690 x6 = -0 .38872
L o w e r 3 4 th X7 = -0 .86453 x8 = 0 .76334 x9 = -0 .33000 x io =  -0.33000
4 4 th xi 1 = -0.32571 x i 2 = 0 .76399 x n =  -0 .36426  x ]4 = -0.36426
T a b le  5.12 Bandpass lattice W DF m ultip lier values that satisfy the 
specifications o f T able(5 .6) with d iffe ren t transform ation values.
( a )  ( b )
( e )  ^  ( f )
F ig u re  5 .27 M agnitude responses o f bandpass filters that satisfy Table(5.6) 
specifications; sym metric (a) overall and (b) passband, 1 st asym m etric 
(c) overall and (d) passband and 2 nd asymmetric (e) overall and ( 0  passband.
H aving confirm ed tha t this independent frequency transfo rm ation  technique was 
capable o f solving specifications that have lowpass equivalen ts, the next step was 
to consider sp ec if ica tio n s  that have no low pass eq u iva len t. Tw o asym m etrical 
b a n d p a ss  s p e c if ic a tio n s  co n s id e red  are show n in T a b le (5 .1 3 ). F req u en cy  
spec ifica tions tha t canno t be sa tisfied  by a transform ed low pass solution are 
charac terised  by asym m etric  responses w ith equal tran s itio n  band widths and 
d iffe ren t passband and stopband attenuations.
E xam ple S p ec . low er stopband p a ssb a n d upper stopband
1 Alt (dB) 50 0.1 50
Frcq (H z) 0 -» 0.075 0.1 -♦ 0.2 0.225 -♦ 0.5
2 Att (dB) 50 0.5 40
0 -» 0.22 0.26 -» 0-34 0 38 0.3
T a b le  5 .13 A sym m etric bandpass lattice WDF frequency specifications.
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T he m u ltip lier values fo r th e  bandpass s tru c tu re s  th a t satisfy  th e  frequency 
spec ifica tions  o f  T ab le (5 .13 ) are g iven  in T ab le (5 .1 4 ), w hile the overall and 
p assband  m agnitude freq u en c y  resp o n ses  o f  th ese  so lu tio n s  are  show n by 
F ig .(S .28).
The design procedure applied to the single bandpass and bandstop filter structures 
was then implemented upon the dual bandpass and bandstop specifications.
la t t ic e
a r m
APS
Nos.
APS
ty p e
APS m u ltip liers
S )lutior for first asym m etric  bandpass specification  from Table(5.13)
U p p e r 1 4 th xi = -0 .43929  X2 = 0.89926 x i  = 0.30252 x4 = 0.30252
2 2 nd X5 = 0 .83177 x6 = 0.77833
L o w e r 3 4 th X 7 =  -0 .42034  xg = 0.78190 xg = 0.44439 xjo =  0.44439
4 4 th x i l  = -0 .87554  x i 2 = 0.78063 x n  = 0.61582 x i4 = 0.61582
Sol ution for second asym m etric bandpass specification  from T able(5.13)
U p p e r 1 4 th x i =  -0 .12300  X2 = 0.75314 x i = -0 .29057 x4 =  -0.29057
2 2 nd X5 = -0 .08425  x6 = -0.38170
L o w e r 3 4 th X 7 =  -0 .05054  xg = 0.90045 xg = -0 .54704 x io =  -0 .54704
4 4 th x i i  = -0 .03810  x 12 = 0.90682 x i j »  -0 .05533 x ]4 = -0.05533
T a b le  5.14 Bandpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that satisfy 
the specifications o f T able(5 .13).
( u ) ( b )
<«> (d)
F ig u re  5.28 M agnitude responses that sa tisfy  the specifications o f 
Table(5.13); exam ple 1 (a) overall and (b) passband and example 2 
(c) overall and (d) passband.
R esu lts  from these tests proved the v e rsa tility  and e ffic ien c y  o f op tim ization  
p ro c ed u re s  based  upon the dual line tem p la te  schem e and the quasi-N ew ton 
algo rithm s. R esults also supported most o f the optim ization  param eter ru les and 
se ttin g s  developed for lowpass designs based upon the dual line tem plate scheme. 
T hese  settings concerned the w eighting v alu es, the num ber and d istribu tion  of 
erro r po in ts and the transition band descrip tions.
T es ts  w ere m ost successfu l with w eigh ting  values th a t fo llow ed  the equal 
dev ia tion /equa l erro r rule described in C hapter 3 and an erro r point distribution 
tec h n iq u e that group more poin ts around the reg ions o f  greatest change. The 
num ber o f  erro r points per band used for the sing le and dual band responses was 
lo w er than for low pass specifications. The num ber o f  e r ro r  point represents a 
co m p ro m ise  betw een the lime taken to c a lc u la te  the e r ro r  function  at each 
ite ra tion  and the accuracy with which the ac tual response was m easured. Because 
o f  the increased num ber o f bands within the response and consequently  the total 
num ber o f erro r points, the number o f points per band was lim ited to the range 10 
< x < 35.
5 . 5 . 2  S i mul t aneous  designs
H aving  show n that the ideas o f optim ization and  frequency transform ations can 
be ap p lied  to arbitrary m agnitude-only designs, the investigation was extended to 
in co rp o ra te  sim ultaneous specifications. The w ork w ithin th is  area o f  research 
fo llo w ed  the procedures used for the m agnitude-only  desig n s o f  first satisfying 
sy m m e tric  bandpass responses that could be tran sfo rm ed  from  sim ultaneous
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low pass solutions and then moving to specifications that cannot be produced from 
transform ed low pass so lu tions.
Using the specification  o f T ab lc (S .lS ), the m ultipliers o f  a 13th o rd er lowpass 
lattice W DF were generated through optimization and are given in Table(5.16).
S p eci f ic a tio n D assband s to p b a n d
G a in atten  (dB) 0.1 50
Frcq (Hz) c i c 0.15 -» 0.5
G ro u p dev (%) 5 /
D elay Freq (Hz) 0 -» 0.1 0.15 -» 0.5
T ab le  5.15 S im ultaneous low pass lattice WDF frequency specification .
Up per lattice arm Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r values APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r  va lue
1 2nd xi = -0.617480 
X2 = 0.842052
5 2 nd xg = -0 .706464  
X9= 0 .7 1 8 1 2 0
2 2 nd X3 »  -0 .347365 
X4 *  0.839724
6 2 nd x io «  -0 .302902  
xi 1 = 0 .880970
3 2 nd X5 = -0 .878290 
X6 = 0.711525
7 2 nd x i2  = -0 .630416  
xi3 — 0 .914474
4 1 st X7 = 0.758694
T a b le  5 .16 M ultiplier values that satisfy the specification o f Table(5.13).
T he equ iva len t sym m etric bandpass response to the low pass spec ifica tion  o f 
Table(5.15) was determ ined and is shown in Tablc(3.17). The design  o f  a filter to 
satisfy  the specification  o f  T ablc(5.17) was first approached w ith  a 26lh order 
bandpass structure that had equal frequency transform ation values, all set to zero 
as the specification  is sym m etric. T he m ultipliers o f  th is s tru c tu re  were then 
optim ized  using the techniques d iscussed for the m agnitude-only design  and are 
shown in T able(5.18), w ith frequency responses illustrated by F ig .(5.29).
S p eci f ic a tio n low er stopband p a ssb a n d u p p er stopband
G ain atten (dB) 50 0.1 50
Frcu (Hz) 0 -» 0.175 p i p 0.325 -  0.5
G ro u p
_ D ç la v
dev (%) / 5 /
Frcq (Hz) 0 -» 0.175 0.2 -» 0.3 0.325 -» 0.5
T ab le  5.17 Sym m etric bandpass lattice WDF frequency specification .
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la t t ic e
a rm
APS
Nos.
APS
ty p e
APS m altipliers
U p p e r 1 4 th xi = -0.86796 *2 * 0.72104 * 3 “ 0.0 x4 = 0.0
2 4 th *5 = -0.63142 x6 = 0.88310 x7 = 0.0 x8 = 0.0
3 4 th *9 = -0.38430 * 1!) “ 0.73722 *11 * 0.0 * 12  * 0.0
4 2 "d *13 * 0.82093 XI4 = 0.0
L o w e r 5 4 th x 15 = -0.43064 *19 * 0.86135 x 17 = 0.0 *18 = 0.0
6 4 th x 19 = -0.58006 *2 0 * 0.93014 *21 = 0.0 *2 2 » 0.0
7 4 th -0.65916 0.72048 0.0 0.0
T a b le  5 .18 Bandpass lattice W D F m ultiplier values that satisfy 
the specifications o f  Tablc(5.17).
(■ ) °" (|>)
( c )  ( d )
F ig u r e  5.29 Frequency responses o f  sym m etric bandpass filter; m agnitude 
(a) overall and (b) passband and group delay (c) overall and (d) passband.
The specification o f  Tablc(S.17) was then approached with a 26th order bandpass 
s tru c tu re  w here th e  frequency  tran sfo rm atio n  v alu e s  fo r each  APS w ere 
optim ization param eters. This was to ensure that for the sym metric specification
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th e  s o lu tio n s  w ith and w ithout th e  frequency  tra n s fo rm a tio n  v a lu e s  as 
o p tim iz a tio n  param eters w ere eq u iv a le n t. T he m u ltip lie rs  from th is  bandpass 
filter are shown in Tablc(5.19) while its frequency responses given in Fig.(3.30).
la t t ic e
a r m
APS
Nos.
APS
ty p e
APS m ultip liers
U p p e r 1 4 th xi = -0.52561 x2 = 0.84669 X3  = -0 .04464  x4  = -0 .04464
2 4 th x s =  -0 .53216 xf i= 0.82934 x7  = 0.04543 xr = 0.04543
3 4 th *9 = -0.87453 xio = 0.70422 x n =  0 .00175 x j2 = 0.00175
4 2 nd xi3 = 0.75564 x i 4 = 0.02427
L o w e r 5 4 th * 1 5 -  -0 .49930 x i 6  = 0.94488 x i 7  = -0 .13618  x i s  = -0 .1 3 6 1 8
6 4 th *19 = -0.49872 x2o = 0.93975 x2 i = 0 .14387 x2 2  = 0.14387
7 4 th *23 * -0 .71434 x 24 = 0.69962 x 25 -  0 .00239 x26 = 0.00239
T a b l e  5.19 M ultiplier values that satisfy  the specifications of Table(5.17) 
using  the frequency transform ation values as op tim ization  param eters.
( a ) ( b  )
( c )  ( d )
F ig u r e  5.30 Frequency responses o f  sym m etric bandpass filter; magnitude 
(a) overall and (b) passband and group delay (c) overall and (d) passband.
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The next step in the sim ultaneous design investigation  involved the asym m etric 
bandpass spec ifica tions  o f  T ablc(5 .6). A lthough the m agnitude side o f  these 
sp e c if ic a tio n s  can  be sa tis f ie d  by a tran sfo rm ed  lo w p ass  so lu tio n , the 
transform ation process distorts the phase linearity . As a result the sim ultaneous 
spec ifica tions  can only  be approached with s tru ctu re s  that use the frequency 
transfo rm ation  values as optim ization param eters. R esu lts  confirm ed the design 
assu m p tio n s  by g en e ra tin g  lin e a r  phase  so lu tio n s  to  v a r io u s  asy m m etric  
s p e c if ic a t io n s .
The last area o f concern  with sim ultaneous sp ec if ica tio n s  involved  m agnitude 
responses that could  not be satisfied  by transfo rm ed  low pass so lu tions. This 
enta iled  finding sim ultaneous solutions to the asym m etric  bandpass specifications 
with equal transition band widths, such as those given in Table(5.20).
E xam ple Spec f ic a tio n low er stopband p a s s b a n d u pper s topband
1 G ain att (dB) 50 0 .1 50
freq (Hz) 0 -» 0.075 0.1 -+ 0.2 0.225 -» 0.5
G ro u p dev (% ) / 10 /
D elay freq (Hz) 0 -> 0.075 0.1 -» 0.2 0.225 -> 0.5
2 G ain ait (dB) 50 0.5 40
freq (Hz) 0 -» 0.22 0.26 -»  0.34 0.38 -» 0.5
G ro u p dev (%) / 1 /
D elay freq (Hz) 0 -+ 0.22 0.26 -» 0.34 0.38 -+ 0.5
T ab le 5.20 Asymmetric bandpass lattice W DF frequency specifications.
Frequency responses for the solution to the second specification  o f Table(5.20) are 
show n in F ig .(5.31) and Fig.(5.32) respectively. The m u ltip lier values for these 
structures are given in Tablc(5.21).
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( c )  ( d )
F ig u r e  5.31 Frequency responses o f first asym m etric bandpass filter 
from T ablc(5.20); magnitude (a) overall and (b) passband and group 
delay (c) overall and (d) passband.
F ig u r e  5.32 Frequency responses o f second asym m etric bandpass 
filter from Tablc(5.20); m agnitude (a) overall and (b) passband 
and group delay (c) overall and (d) passband.
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la t t ic e
a r m
APS
Nos.
APS
ty p e
APS m ultipliers
S )lutior for first asym m etric bandpass specification from Table(5.20)
U p p e r 1 4 th * 1  = -0 .56014 x2 = 0.64167 x i = 0.55382 *4 = 0.55382
2 4 th *5 = -0 .77667 X6  = 0.82524 x7 = 0.68055 *8 = 0.68055
3 4 th x9 = -0.68855 * 10 = 0 .96786 xi 1 = 0.62429 M 2 = 0.62429
4 2 nd M3 = 0.93524 x 14  = 0 .25619
L o w e r 5 4 th M5 = -0 .70454 x if i= 0 .96762 x i7 = 0.39553 M 8 = 0.39553
6 4 th x i9  = -0 .58225 X20 = 0.60327 X2 i = 0.59594 *22 = 0.59594
7 4 th *23 = -0.67 8 77 X 24 = 0 .96814 X2S = 0.68790 *26 = 0.68790
Solution for second asym m etric bandpass specification from Table(5.20)
U p p e r 1 4 th *1 = -0 .75288 X2  = 0 .70138 x i = -0.36515 X4 = -0.36515
2 4 lh x5 = -0 .30943 xf i= 0 .88422 x7 = -0.14055 X8 = -0.14055
3 4 th *9 = -0 .11397 x io  = 0 .63292 xi 1 = -0.42628 *12  = -0.42628
4 2 nd M3 = 0.70898 x 14  = -0 .51125
L o w e r 5 4 th M5 = -0 .14717 x i6 = 0 .72472 x 17 = -0.37688 *18 - -0.37688
6 4 th M 9 = -0 .20425 X20 = 0.81318 X2 i = -0 .31070 *22 = -0.31070
7 4 th -0.5 8 097 x 24 = 0 .66 85 6 X 25 = -0.35744 -0.35744
T ab le  5.21 Bandpass lattice W DF m ultiplier values that satisfy 
the specifications o f Table(5.20).
5 . 6  C o n c l u s i o n s
This Chapter has discussed the ideas o f  frequency transform ations and how they
can be applied to lattice  W D F structu res  to produce h ighpass. bandpass and
ban d sto p  type re sp o n ses . E x p erim e n ts  have show n th at sim ple  frequency  
transform ations that do not a lte r the w idth o f  passbands or m ove the centre
frequency point, are linear in their effects upon gain and group delay. Frequency 
transfo rm ations tha t c reate asym m etric  b andpass or bandstop  type responses, 
distort the phase and the relative widths o f  transition bands in the process.
To counterac t the non-linea ritie s o f  the frequency  transform ations, optim ization 
was applied to the bandpass and bandstop lattice structures d irec tly . A further
technique to com pensate for the transform s' non-linearities was to consider the 
frequency transform ation  value o f each APS o f  a structure as an optim ization
variable. This technique follow s the ideas used in analogue filter designs where
the resonant frequency  o f  a sec tion  w ith in  the filter is  tuned to  a slightly
d iffe re n t p o in t to  ach ieve  the d es ire d  c u t-o f f  ra te . D iffe re n t frequency
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transform ation values for each APS w ithin the lattice W D F structure allow s the 
same principle to be applied within the digital domain.
T he perform ance o f  this technique and the optim ization procedures was verified 
through a large num ber o f design exam ples. These exam ples included symmetric 
specifications that required the frequency transform ation value for each APS to 
be ze ro , sym m etric  specifications th a t required  the frequency  transfo rm ation  
value o f  each APS to be equal and asym m etric specifications that possessed equal 
tran sitio n  band w id ths and unequal stopband attenua tions tha t could  only be 
satisfied  with a d ifferen t transform ation value for each APS.
T he procedure o f  applying a d iffe ren t frequency transfo rm ation  value to each 
APS o f a structure increases the degrees o f freedom o f  the structure as a whole. An 
increase in the degrees o f freedom o f the lattice WDF im proves the versatility  and 
perform ance o f  th e  structure , allow ing it to satisfy a w ider range o f  arbitrary 
m agnitude and phase  specifications. T h e  transform ed A P S 's suggested  in this 
C hapter do not e x p lo it all the degrees o f  freedom availab le, determ ined by the 
num ber o f  independent m ultipliers in an APS. Therefore, although the 4 th order 
bandpass and bandstop  A PS's contain fou r m ultipliers, only th ree are independent 
w hile the 8th o rd e r  dual bandpass and bandstop  A PS 's on ly  possess  four 
in d ep e n d en t m u ltip lie rs .
M axim izing the d eg rees  o f freedom ava ilab le to the overa ll s tructure requires 
A PS's that do not contain dependent m ultip liers, such as the 1st and 2nd order 
low pass APS's or more general 4 th and 8th order APS's. Designs involving lowpass 
A PS 's w ould e n ta il apply ing  sing le and m ulti-band  freq u en cy  sp ec if ica tio n s  
directly to the low pass lattice WDF detailed in Chapter 4. For the range o f examples 
considered, the lim ited degrees o f freedom  o f the 2nd and 4th order bandpass and 
bandstop APS's did not hinder the design  process. However, th is was not true for 
the 4 th and 8th o rd e r dual band APS's which imposed a severe lim itation upon the 
perform ance o f the lattice structure.
O p tim iz a tio n  o f  th e  h ighpass, ban d p ass  and b andstop  ty p e  m agn itude  and 
s im u ltan e o u s  sp e c if ic a tio n s  confirm ed  th e  e f fe c tiv e n e ss  o f  the ideas and 
procedures developed for lowpass designs. These optim ization  techniques included 
the dual line tem plates, the w eighted Lp -m etric erro r func tion  and the quasi- 
N ew ton algorithm s. A num ber o f the op tim ization  se ttin g s  developed  for the 
low pass designs held  true for these arb itrary  specifications.
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These settings included an equal deviation/equal erro r w eighting scheme and the 
clustering o f error points in regions o f greatest change. Error points were spaced 
under the ideas outlined in Chapter 4, where for gain tem plates they were placed 
around the edge(s) o f  a tem plate band. W ithin group delay tem plates the error 
points w ere spaced evenly over the passband(s). The ra tio , p .  co n tro ls  the 
contributions o f gain and group delay errors to the overall e rro r function. Its 
value was limited to the range 0.6 < p < 0.9 so that for simultaneous designs more 
em phasis was placed upon the gain response to ensure it was established before 
trying to satisfy the group delay specification. T his procedure follow s the ideas 
discussed in C hapter 3. In all optim ization tests the initial m ultip lier values were 
started from zero.
In most design cases the number o f error points per band was reduced to 15 < x < 35 
to decrease the time taken to calculate the error at each iteration and as a result 
improves the speed o f  the design process. However, low densities o f erro r points 
made bandpass specifications with very wide stopbands more susceptible to spikes. 
To avoid this possibility  the density o f error points in narrow er stopbands was
reduced in favour o f h igher densities in the w ider stopbands. R eposition ing  the
erro r points w ithin the stopbands o f a specification allow s the to tal num ber of 
error points to be kept to a minimum. Use of the transition band tem plates within 
arbitrary m agnitude and phase specifications confirm ed the ideas developed  for 
lowpass design in C hapter 4 , where the more closely the goal response could be 
m odelled, the more acceptable any design solutions. The shape o f  the transition 
band tem pla te , defined  through an upper and low er ang le , was varied to 
encouraging a rapid cu t-off around the edge o f a passband and a slow er cu t-off 
toward the edge o f a stopband.
The purpose o f th is C hapter has been to o u tline  the ideas and m odels for
frequency transform ations o f  the lattice WDF and its app lica tion  to arbitrary
m agnitude and phase specifications. Exam ples provided in this C hapter show that 
the transform ed APS's detailed are capable o f satisfying a wide range o f frequency 
spec ification . A lthough the dual band APS's can be im plem ented  to  achieve 
se lec tiv e  m agn itude-on ly  frequency  sp ec if ica tio n s , th e ir lim ited  d eg rees  o f 
freedom and the introduction o f  linear phase prom pted dual band specifications to 
be addressed using lattice structures w ith the sim pler 1 st and 2nd order lowpass 
and highpass APS's.
W ith descrip tions and equations for all the APS's considered, the next area of 
research en ta iled  p roducing  fin ite  w ordlength designs fo r arb itrary  m agnitude
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and p h ase  specifications. An outline and discussion o f the techniques involved in 
the fin ite  wordlength design process is provided in Chapter 6.
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C h a p te r  6
Finite W ordlength Designs
T he final objective o f  any  d ig ita l filte r  design  is a set o f  finite wordlength 
coeffic ien ts  that satisfy  a given  spec ification . The main th rust o f  this research 
has been to investigate and develop techniques for the design o f  W DF's capable of 
sa tisfy in g  arb itrary  m ag n itu d e  and phase designs. These techn iques  have been 
based upon lattice W DF's and optim ization. Initial designs have provided solutions 
to  arb itrary  specifications w ith coeffic ien t values that require a high degree of 
accuracy . The next step  in the design process en ta ils  starting  with these high 
accuracy or ideal co e ffic ie n t values and producing equivalent finite wordlength 
so lu tio n s .
The first part o f this C h ap te r details the effec ts o f finite w ordlength constraints 
upon the responses o f the lattice WDF determ ined in both the frequency and time 
dom ains. The Chapter then  outlines the options for finite w ordlength designs and 
the optim ization techn iques adopted. T he C hap ter concludes w ith  a num ber of 
f in ite  w ord leng th  d e s ig n s  fo r m a g n itu d e -o n ly  and s im u lta n e o u s  frequency  
spec ifica tions and a d iscu ssio n  o f  the e ffec ts  o f  finite w ordlength  constra in ts 
upon digital filter designs.
6 . 1  Fin i t e  W o r d l e n g t h  Effec t s
T he erro rs introduced by fin ite  w ordlength  crite rion  may be grouped into two 
areas. The first area re la tes  to the transfer function o f the filte r  and with what 
accu racy  its co e ffic ie n t v a lu e s  arc re p resen ted . The o ther a rea  concerns the 
hardw are upon which a d ig ita l filter is im plem ented.
The frequency response o f  a transfer function  may be ca lcu lated  analytically for 
an arbitrary set o f filler coe ffic ien ts w ith a large degree o f accuracy. The filter 
coe ffic ien ts  may them selves be represented  with a large degree o f accuracy or 
lim ited to  a specific w ordlength . C alculating the response o f  the transfer function 
ana ly tically  with finite w ord leng th  c o e ffic ie n t values p rovides an indication of 
th e ir  e ffec ts  in iso la tion  to  the fin ite  w ordiength  effec ts in troduced  by any 
hard w are  im p lem en ta tion . T o  co n s id e r th e  effec ts  o f  q u a n tiz in g  the filte r 
coefficient values on the lattice WDF, the responses o f a filter were determ ined in
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the frequency dom ain  with a range o f  fin ite  coeffic ien t w ordlengths quantized 
under a range o f procedures.
F in ite w ordlength errors due to hardw are im plem entation re la te  to the accuracy 
w ith w hich the transfer function can be determ ined. T h is is lim ited by the 
w ordlength of the hardware, in the form o f  m ultip lier, adder, input and output 
data w ordlengths and the rounding, o v e rf lo w  and sca lin g  techniques applied. 
H ardw are lim itations can only be sim ula ted  in the time dom ain  and the filter's 
response must be evaluated by applying a F FT  to the impulse response. Using this 
technique the effec ts o f d ifferen t rounding, overflow  and sca ling  procedures can 
be m odelled and related to a filter's frequency  responses.
The only method o f  confirm ing the accu racy  o f these sim ula ted  results involves 
generating the lattice WDF upon a DSP ch ip  and m easuring the actual frequency 
responses with a spectrum  analyser. R e su lts  from im plem enting  lattice W D F’s 
upon a DSP chip are detailed later on in th is  Chapter.
6 .1 .1  F requency domain  s im ula t ion
Frequency dom ain ca lcu lations are based upon an analy tical evaluation o f the 
transfer function o f a filter. These ca lcu la tions  are perform ed to the full accuracy 
o f  a com puter system and do not allow the effec ts o f rounding and overflow to be 
m odelled. As a consequence the only finite w ordlength effect that can be modelled 
in the frequency dom ain is the d is to rtio n  o f the frequency response resulting 
from quantizing the filter coefficient values.
The low coefficient sensitivity properties o f  W DF structures enable them to retain 
a desired  frequency response with low co e ffic ie n t w ordlcngths. This can be 
illu s tra ted  through the 7lh order lattice W D F o f  F ig .(6.1) which satisfies the 
low pass specification o f Tablc(6.1) with the coeffic ien t values given in Table(6.2).
G ain jassband G ain topband S am p .
all (dB) cdKC (H i) att (dB) edge (Hz) frea (Hz)
0 .1 0.1 SO 0.15 1
T ab le  6.1 Lowpass f i l te r  specification.
For this example, the m ultiplier values o f T ab lc (6 .2 ) were treated as ideal and then 
used to  produce 16, 12, 8, 7, 6 and S b its  quantized versions. In all the design 
considered the bit length specified includes a sign bit. The magnitude frequency
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response o f  th is 7 th  order lattice W DF was then determ ined fo r each set o f 
q uan tized  c o e ff ic ie n ts . D istortion o f  the f ilte r 's  frequency re sp o n se  due to 
co e ffic ie n t q u a n tiz a tio n  can be seen in F ig . (6 .2 ), show ing  the frequency 
responses for each different coefficient set.
F ig u r e  6.1 7th order lowpass lattice W DF structure .
_________ Upp e r  lattice arm Low er lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lier values APS
No.
APS m u ltip lie r values
1 2 nd x i = -0.783992 
X2 = 0.840820
3 2 nd X 4- -0 .6 3 5 7 5 2  
X5= 0 .9 1 6 4 2 7
2 1 “ X3 = 0.751907 4 2 nd X6 = -0 .9 3 0 1 9 0  
x7 = 0 .7 9 6 6 6 0
T a b le  6 .2  Lowpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that sa tisfy  the 
low pass specification o f Table(6.1) with an elliptic function .
( C )  ( d )
F ig u re  6.2 (a)-(b) overall and (c)-(d) passband magnitude frequency
responses using quantized versions o f the m ultipliers o f Table(6.2).
The frequency responses o f F ig .(6.2) clearly show that the lattice structure is less 
sensitive to coeffic ien t changes in the passband region o f its response than the
stopband region. T his feature is a property o f the lattice structure and can be
further illustra ted  if  the coeffic ien t sensitiv ities for this structure are calculated.
F ig .(6.3) shows the gain coeffic ien t sensitivities fo r the upper and low er lattice
arm  m ultip liers .
The gain coeffic ien t sensitivities o f Fig.(6 .3) show a higher sensitivity  across its 
stopband region. This property is a feature o f the lattice structure. Across the 
stopband region the action o f  the lattice is to subtrac t two virtually  identical 
num bers, generating a very small num ber that is susceptible to noise. Despite the 
higher sensitiv ity  in the stopband, the lattice structure is still able to retain an 
acceptable frequency response under very short coeffic ien t w ordlengths.
( b )
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Fig u r e  6 .3  G ain coefficient sensitivities for upper arm (a) overall and 
(c) passband and lower arm (b) overall and (d) passband responses.
Research to date has only considered the effects o f  finite w ordlength coefficients 
upon the m agnitude response o f  W D F's and the corresponding  gain coefficient 
sen s it iv it ie s . T he add ition  o f group delay c o n s tra in ts  in to  a sp ec if ica tio n , 
d ra m a tic a lly  a lte rs  the m inim um  w ord leng th  th a t can be ac h iev ed  before 
frequency  responses become unacceptab le . T he p resence o f  fin ite  w ordlength 
coeffic ien ts in sim ultaneous specifications can be illustra ted  through a num ber o f 
exam ples introduced in Chapter 4 and Chapter S.
F irst consider the 11th order lattice WDF o f Fig.(6 .4). Using a filter o f this order the 
design  program s and optim ization techniques d iscussed  in Chapter 4 were applied 
to  produce a so lu tion  that satisfied  the sim ultaneous low pass specification  of 
T able(6 .3). The coefficient values o f this solution are given in Table(6.4). These 
coeffic ien t values were calculated with the full 64 bit accuracy o f the computer 
system . The coeffic ien ts o f  T able(6 .4) therefore represent an ideal set o f values 
that can only be reproduced with a large wordlength system.
F igur e 6.4 I I th order lowpass lattice WDF structure.
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G ain >assband G ain topband Delay passband
att (dB) edge (Hz) ait (dB) edge (Hz) dev (%) frea  (Hz)
0 .1 0.1 50 0.15 10 0 .1 1
T a b le  6 .3  S im ultaneous low pass filter specification.
_________ U2p er lattice arm Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r  values APS
No.
APS m u ltip lie r values
1 2 nd x i = -0.716631 
X2 = 0.938000
4 2 nd X6 = -0.668982 
X7 = 0.971084
2 2 nd X 3 - -0.753809 
X4 = 0.793809
5 2 nd X8 *  -0 .748782 
X9= 0.886975
3 1 *‘ X5 = 0.848703 6 2 nd x io =  -0.898191 
x 11 = 0.748912
T ab le  6.4 Low pass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that satisfy the 
sim ultaneous low pass specification o f T able(6.3).
F ig .(6.5) shows the m agnitude response o f the lattice W D F o f  F ig .(6 .4) under 
d iffe ren t sets o f co e ffic ie n t values. Each coeffic ien t set represents a quantized 
version o f  the 'ideal' m ultip liers o f T able(6.4). The coefficien t sets used for this 
com parison were generated by quantizing the m ultiplier values to 16, 12, 10, 9, 8 
and 7 b its. F ig .(6 .6 ) show s a com parison o f  the co rresponding  g ro u p  delay 
responses using the sam e set o f finite wordlcngth coefficient values.
n’*”.**, (“*<•> O p im lJM -lt apT»»a>OUAL
( a )  (b )
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( c )  ( d )
F ig u r e  6.5 M agnitude responses Tor d iffe ren t coeffic ien ts w ordlengths 
show ing (a)-(b) overall and (c )-(d ) passband responses.
F ig u r e  6.6 G roup delay responses fo r d iffe ren t coeffic ien ts wordlengths 
show ing (a)-(b) overall and (c )-(d ) passband responses.
T he m agn itude  responses o f  F ig .(6 .5) co n firm  the low coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  
properties o f the lattice structure. It is the group delay responses o f F ig.(6.6) that 
are o f in terest. Reducing the coefficient w ordlcngth has a greater effect upon the
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group delay  response. An indication  o f the effec ts o f re ducing  the coefficient 
w ordlength can be provided by ca lcu lating  the gain and group delay coefficient 
sen sitiv ities . The passband reg ion  o f  the gain  coeffic ien t sen sitiv ities  for the 
m ultip liers o f T ablc(6 .4) is show n in F ig .(6 .7), while the corresponding  group 
delay coefficient sensitivities arc illustrated in F ig .(6.8).
passband with respect to (a)-(b) upper arm and (c)-(d) low er arm m ultipliers.
F ig u re  6.8 11th order lattice delay coefficient sensitiv ity  responses across the 
passband with respect to (a)-(b) upper arm and (c)-(d) low er arm multipliers.
T he group delay coeffic ien t sensitivity o f a particular m u ltip lier is higher than 
th e  corresponding gain sensitivity. This indicates that the group delay response of 
a lattice WDF is more susceptible to changes in coeffic ien t values than the gain 
response. As a result sim ultaneous designs require a h igher minimum coefficient 
w o rd le n g th  to s a tis fy  a fin ite  w o rd len g th  s p e c if ic a tio n  than  eq u iv a le n t 
m agnitude-only designs. This higher group delay coeffic ien t sensitivity  was also 
exhib ited  by highpass, bandpass and bandstop type structures. The effects o f finite 
w o rd le n g th  c o n s tra in ts  upon a b andpass s tru c tu re  can be illu s tra ted  by 
com paring  the frequency responses o f a solution to a sim ultaneous specification 
u nder different coeffic ien ts w ordlengths and then ca lcu lating  its gain and group 
d e la y  coefficien t sensitiv ities.
C o n sid e r the 26th order bandpass lattice WDF o f F ig .(6 .9) which satisfies the 
sim ultaneous specification o f  Table(6.5) with the coeffic ien t o f Tab!e(6.6).
F igu re 6.9 26lh order bandpass lattice W DF structure.
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S p e c if ic a tio n low er stopband p a s s b a n d u pper s topband
G ain atten (dB) 50 0.5 40
freo (Hz) 0 -» 0.22 0.26 -» 0.34 0.38 -» 0.5
G roup
D elay
dev (%) / 1 /
frea (Hz) 0 -» 0.22 0.26 -» 0.34 0.38 -» 0.5
T ab le  6.5 S im ultaneous bandpass lattice WDF frequency specification.
la t t ic e
a r m
APS
Nos.
APS
ty p e
APS m ultip liers
U p p e r 1 4 th X 1 = -0.75288 x2 = 0.70138 *3 = -0.36515 X4 = -0 .36515
2 4 th x5 = -0.30943 x6 = 0.88422 *7 = -0 .14055 xfi = -0 .14055
3 4 th *9 = -0.11397 M0 = 0.63292 XI 1 = -0 .42628 X|2  = -0 .42628
4 2 nd M3 = 0.70898 x14 = -0.51125
L o w e r 5 4 th M5 = -0.14717 X1G = 0.72472 x 17 = -0 .37688 x l» = -0 .37688
6 4 th M ? = -0.20425 X2U = 0.81318 X21 = -0 .31070 *22 ■ -0 .31070
7 4 th l À i ì -0.58097 ¿ I L L 0.66856 J U iZ . -0 .35744 <26 = -0 .35744
T ab le  6.6 Bandpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that satisfy the 
sim ultaneous specification o f Table(6.5).
The magnitude responses o f  the lattice WDF o f Fig.(6.9) using 16. 12. 10, 9, 8 and 7 
b it quantized versions o f  the m ultipliers of Table(6 .6) are shown in Fig.(6 .10). The 
corresponding group delay  responses arc detailed in F ig .(6 .11). In both F ig .( 6 .10) 
and  F ig .(6 .11 ) the id ea l responses w ere generated  using  the m u ltip lie rs  o f 
T a b le (6 .6) unquantized .
!*•» LTWD* M U . L»*2.Q»r* 11*. mi imITiami w*KdJao|(Iu U4  Lpal, Dwi^ l |% . ml cnfflow w iM |aa
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( c )  ( d )
F ig u re  6 .10 M agnitude responses w ith  diiTcrent coeffic ien ts w ordlengths 
show ing (a)-(b) overall and (c )-(d ) passband responses.
( c )  ( d )
F ig u re  6.11 G roup delay responses w ith  differen t coeffic ien ts w ordlengths 
show ing (a)-(b) overall and (c )-(d ) passband responses.
T h e  gain and group delay coefficient sensitiv ities o f the bandpass lattice WDF of 
F ig .(6 .9 ) can be ca lcu lated  for each m ultip lier. Gain and group delay coefficient 
se n s itiv ity  responses across the passband reg ion  for the m ultipliers in the first
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4 th order APS o f  the upper arm, the 2nd order APS and the first 4 th order APS of 
the lower arm. are shown in Fig.(6 .12). F ig .(6.13) and Fig.(6.14) respectively.
( a ) ( b )
F ig u re  6 .13  Passband (a) gain and (b ) group delay coeffic ien t sensitivities 
o f  the 2nd order APS in the upper arm o f Fig.(6.9).
F ig u re  6 .14  Passband (a) gain and (b) group delay coeffic ien t sensitivities 
o f the first 4 th order APS in the lower arm o f Fig.(6.9).
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G roup delay coefficient sensitivities provide an indication o f  the effec ts on phase 
linearity  by showing how the g ra d ie n t o f  the phase response would a lter under 
fin ite  w ordlength conditions. As a consequence the values fo r gain  and group 
d e la y  sen s itiv ity  cannot be co m p a re d  d irec tly . H ow ever th e  group delay 
se n s itiv itie s  o f  a wide range o f  exam ples in d ica te d  that f in ite  w ordlength 
d isto rtion  o f  sim ultaneous re sp o n ses  was more pronounced  w ith in  the phase 
specification. As a result, the m inim um  coefficient w ordlength fo r a filter order 
and frequency specification would be constrained by the desired phase linearity.
T he coefficien t quantization applied in the exam ples considered  so  far has been 
rounding. This is not the only m ethod  o f quantizing how ever and the effects of 
rounding, value truncation and m agnitude truncation can be determ ined  if  each 
method is applied to the same se t o f  coefficient values and the responses using 
these m ultipliers compared. To illu s tra te  these effects the m ultip lier values of the 
lowpass structure o f Fig.(6.4), given in Tablc(6.4), were quantized to 8 and 10 bits 
u n d er round ing , va lue  tru n c a tio n  and m agnitude tru n c a tio n . T he resu lting  
magnitude and group delay responses arc given in F ig .(6. IS).
( c ) ( d )
F ig u re  6.15 Frequency responses showing passband (a )  8 and (b) 10 b it and 
overall (c) 8 and (d) 10 bit magnitude and passband (e ) 8 and (f) 10  bit delay 
responses under diiTcrcni qu an tiza tio n  procedures.
C om paring  the various quantizing  procedures for a num ber o f  d iffe ren t filter 
spec ifications and wordlcngths showed that no one p rocedure was better fo r all 
o c c a s io n s . R esu lts  from a range o f  co m p ariso n s o f  d iffe ren t q u an tiza tio n  
p ro c e d u re s  led to  the con c lu sio n  that the p e rfo rm a n c e  o f  v a rio u s  fin ite  
w ord le n g th  so lu tions could  be im proved i f  the c o e ff ic ie n t  q u an tiza tio n  was 
rep laced  by some form o f optim ization that applied rounding  or truncation to  the 
coeffic ien t values that best retained the desired frequency  responses.
6 . 1 .2  Time domain simulations
T o sim ulate the lattice WDF in the lime domain it is necessary to model the action of 
the lattice arms and the APS's to determine the transfer function. The first step in 
sim ulating the lattice WDF in the time domain is to generate a mathem atical model 
for the two-port adaptor that forms the basis of all APS’s. The equation for the two- 
port adaptor is given by E q.(6.1) with a possible signal flow graph show n by 
F ig .(6 .16 ).
F ig u re  6.16 Possible signal flow graph for a two-port adaptor.
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- a
1 - a
•1 < ot < 1 (6.1)
Any softw are model o f the two-port adaptor would require that the ca lcu lations for 
B i and Bj were carried out using values o f A;, Aj and a  lim ited to a particular 
w ordlength . T herefore the fixed point operations o f  the m ultip lier a n d  adders 
w ith in  the tw o-port adap to r m ust be m odelled. The action o f  a fix e d  point 
m ultiplier is to m ultiply two b bit numbers and then quantize the 2b bit resu lt to b 
bits. As a result any signal m ultiplication within the m odelled tw o-port adaptor 
m ust be associated with a quantization to reduce the accuracy o f the re su lt to the 
lim it o f  the m odelled hardw are system . W ithin a digital hardw are sy stem , the 
number range would be limited to - 1.0 < x < 1.0  - 2 *(*>'* ) and b is w ordlength of the 
system. Therefore if  an adder was to sum two positive or negative num bers close to 
th is  lim it, then an overflow  would occur. To ensure that th is o p e ra tio n  was 
m odelled accurately all add operation must be m onitored to flag the occurrence of 
an overflow  and the result altered according to a defined overflow strategy .
Any tim e dom ain sim ulation m ust also limit the w ordlcnglh o f input and  output 
data, the coefficients and the internal storage registers. Software m odelling  allows 
these various w ordlengths to be specified  ind iv idually . Q uantiz ing  p rocedures, 
such as rounding  o r  trunca tion , arithm etic  o p era tions , such as l ’s  o r 2 's 
com plem ent and overflow  procedures, such as reset o r satura tion  ca n  also be 
included to produce a more versatile lime domain simulation program.
Follow ing the lime dom ain requirem ents outlined, a m athem atical m odel for the 
tw o-port adaptor was generated and is shown in Fig.(6.17).
READ "Aj". "Aj" 
READ "a"
(quantized to internal data w ordlength) 
(quantized  to coeffic ien t w ord leng th )
"sum inputs" = "Aj" - "Ai" 
if  "sum inputs" > overflow limit. apply overflow strategy to "tem p"
"sum inputs" = "sum inputs" * "a" 
Q uantize "temp" to internal data wordlcngth
"Bi" = "Ai" + "sum inputs" 
i f  "Bj" > overflow limit, apply overflow strategy to "Bi"
"Bj" »  "Aj" + "sum inputs" 
if  "Bj" > overflow limit. apply overflow strategy to "Bj"
WRITE "Bi", "Bj"
F ig u re  6 .17 Mathematical model o f two-port adaptor.
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Using the model Tor the tw o-port adaptor g iven in F ig .(6 .17), it was easy to 
generate models for the APS’s used in the lowpass, highpass and band type lattice 
W D F structures. C om puter code w ritten  in fortran to im plem ent the tw o-port 
adaptor and the various A PS's required is detailed in Appendix D l-7 . With software 
m odels o f the lattice W DF structure and the various APS's it was possible to 
investigate the effects o f different quantizing , overflow and scaling strategies on 
the lattice  structure through time dom ain sim ulation.
Three standard time dom ain responses are generated by applying an im pulse, step 
and ramp function to a system. Applying these functions to a time domain model of 
the lattice WDF o f Fig.(6.4) with the m ultipliers o f Table(6.4), produced an ideal set 
o f  tim e domain responses when all system  wordlengths were modelled as 64 bits 
long. A more realistic set o f wordlcngths would be to lim it the input and output 
data wordlength to 12  b its, restrict the internal data wordlength to 16 bits and 
reduce the coefficient wordlength to 8 b its. The impulse, step and ramp responses 
under these reduced w ordlcngth conditions are shown in F ig .(6 .18). D ifferences 
between the responses o f Fig.(6.18) are solely due to the quantization o f the filter 
c o e f f ic ie n ts .
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F ig u re  6 .18 T im e domain sim ulations show ing (a) overall and (b) initial 
impulse response, (c) overall and (d) initial step response and (e) overall and 
(0  in itial ramp response with ideal and finite w ordlength coefficients.
Through the F IT  the impulse response o f  a lattice W DF structure can be converted 
into the frequency dom ain and displayed in term s o f its gain and group delay. By 
altering  th e  w o rd lcn g th  o f  the various param eters  w ith in  the tim e dom ain 
sim ula tion , the effec ts o f  coefficien t quantization can be determ ined in isolation 
to finite w ordlength hardw are effects. F ig .(6.19) shows the magnitude and group 
delay responses g enera ted  from the im pulse response o f  the lattice W DF of 
F ig .(6.4) using  64 b its  for the input, output and in ternal signal w ordlengths. 
Responses o f  F ig .(6 .19) therefore illustrate the frequency response d istortion  due 
solely to coeffic ien t quantization . T hese frequency responses, ca lculated from a 
time dom ain s im ula tion , coincide with the finite w ordlength coefficien t responses 
determ ined w ithin the frequency dom ain, illustra ted  in F ig .(6 .5) and Fig.(6 .6).
( a ) ( b )
( c ) ** °^T^ "  ( d )
F ig u re  6.19 T im e domain calculations for m agnitude (a) passband and 
(b) overall and delay (c) passband and (d) overall frequency responses 
with ideal hardw are and finite w ordlength coeffic ien ts.
A lthough the FFT allow s the various fin ite  w ordlength effec ts to be re la ted  to 
frequency  response d is to rtio n , it m ust be rem em bered  that the FFT itse lf
introduces noise to the frequency responses as the DFT is only an approxim ation to 
the F ourier transform . The am ount o f  noise introduced  w ill depend upon the 
frequency resolution o f the FFT that is determ ined by the num ber of points used to 
sam ple the impulse response.
A m ore deta iled  investigation  o f  the p roperties  o f  the FFT is prov ided  by 
B rig h am [l], All the frequency responses show n in th is C hap ter were generated 
th ro u g h  F FT ’s that used 2048 p o in ts. An exp lanation  o f  the FFT and its
characteristics can also be found in a num ber o f DSP text books[7,6,8).
In troduc ing  finite w ordlcngths fo r the input, ou tpu t and internal signals but
app ly ing  the fille r co e ffic ie n ts  unquantized  w ithin a tim e dom ain s im ula tion
allow ed ju st the effec ts o f hardw are im plem entation to be displayed in term s o f 
freq u en c y  response d is to r tio n . U sing  th is  tec h n iq u e  th e  d is to rtio n  to  the
frequency  responses o f  the f i l le r  o f  F ig .(6 .4 ), w ith  the input and output
wordlengths set to 12  bits and the internal signal w ordlcngth set to 16 b its, can be
determ ined and arc shown in F ig .(6 .20).
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F ig u re  6.20 Time dom ain simulations 
(b ) overall and delay (c) passband and 
ideal coefficient and finite wc
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( b )
( d )
show ing magnitude (a) passband and 
(d) overall frequency responses under 
irdlcngth hardw are conditions.
T he effects o f scaling on a lattice WDF are more d ifficult to establish. An ideal 
hardw are im plem entation would require that the signal at each point w ithin the 
s tructure is at a level that produces the best possible signal to noise ratio. This 
id ea l s ignal level w ould vary across the structure due to  the size o f  the 
coeffic ien ts. Therefore i f  an internal signal was m ultiplied by a small coefficient 
value then a higher overall accuracy could be achieved if the signal before that 
m u ltip lier was scaled up.
T h is  process could also be applied around large co e ffic ie n t values, w here to 
preven t overflow s the signal level before an adder would be scaled down. This 
sca ling  process would not effect the overall signal level if  the result o f all these 
sca ling  factors was unity. To reduce the com plexity introduced by these scaling 
techniques all scaling values should be a pow er o f two so that the scaling action 
cou ld  be perform ed through a register shift in physical hardw are.
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T he practical effects o f  scaling upon the dynam ic range and perform ance o f  the 
lattice W DF are very d iffic u lt to sim ulate through softw are. T o  determ ine the 
actual impulse response o f  the lattice WDF under different w ordlength and scaling 
strategies the structure was implemented upon a DSP chip.
6 . 1 .3  Lattice WDF implementation
Im plem entation o f a lattice WDF capable of exhibiting various low pass. highpass 
and band type responses was approached upon a Loughborough board[4] using the 
TM S32010 DSP chip! 10]. This board was plugged into an IBM com patible machine 
and the lattice WDF produced under the Texas Instrum ents development tools.
T o test the perform ance o f  the lattice WDF, the coefficients o f a solution to the 
simultaneous lowpass design example o f Table(6.7) were rounded to 16 bits and are 
show n in T able(6 .8). U sing the symmetric frequency transform ations d iscussed in 
Chapter S. this sim ultaneous lowpass example was converted into equivalent single 
and dual bandpass structures with the same set o f m ultiplier values.
F il te r F il te r
S pec
Frequency edges (Hz) t r a n s
a /0
fo
(H z)
lo w p ass A tten dBs T
©
n /  a n / a
Hz 0 -> 0.08 -> 0.16 -> 0.5
D elay % dcv 0.5 - » /
Hz 0 -> 0.09 -* 0.16 -» 0.5
s in g le
b a n d p a s s
A tte n dBs 34 _» 0.1 -» 34 a  = 
0
fo = 
0.25Hz 0 -» 0.17 -» 0.21 -» 0.29 -» 0.33 -» 0.5
D elay % dev /  -  0.5 -> /
Hz 0 _» 0.17 -* 0.21 -» 0.29 -» 0.33 -» 0.5
d u a l
b a n d p a s s
A tten dBs 34 -» 0.1 -* 34 -> 0.1 -» 34 a  =
0
P = 
0
fo.l = 
0.125
fo.2 = 
0.375
Hz 0 -+ 0.085 -» 0.105 -» 0.145 -» 0.165 -» 
0.335 -» 0.355 -> 0.395 -» 0.415 -♦ 0.5
D elay % dev /  -* 0.5 -» /  -*  0.5 -* /
Hz 0 -» 0.085 -» 0.105 -» 0.145 -» 0.165 
0.335 -♦ 0.355 -♦ 0.395 -» 0.415 -» 0.5
T ab le  6.7  F ilter specifications for a lowpass filter with 
equivalent bandpass and dual bandpass specifications.
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Up per lattice arm Low er lattice arm
APS APS m u ltip lie r  values APS APS m u ltip lier values
No. No. ty p e
1 2 nd »! * -0.8828314045 4 2 nd X6 = -0.7152976626
*2 = 0.6172207384 *7 = 0.6370727390
2 2 nd *3 = -0.5456894656 5 2 nd *8 = -0.4759607014
X4 = 0.8245115507 _ 0.9079765957
3 1 *‘ — i i i 0.6571687539
T a b le  6.8  M ultiplier values used for the lowpass. bandpass and 
dual bandpass lattice WDF specifications of Table(6.7).
The gain and group delay responses o f these three exam ples, generated through a 
softw are s im ula tion  o f th e ir impulse responses and using the FFT, are illustrated 
in Fig.(6 .21). In Fig.(6 .21) the responses correspond to a time dom ain simulation 
with 16 b it w ordlcngths for coefficients and signals.
F ig u re  6.21 Frequency responses generated through tim e dom ain  sim ulations 
showing magnitude (a) low pass, (c) bandpass and (e) dual bandpass and group 
delay (b) lowpass. (d) bandpass and (e) dual bandpass responses.
W ith the aid o f a digital spectrum  analyser perform ing a swept sine operation, the 
frequency response o f the lattice WDF im plemented on the TMS chip  was measured 
d ire c tly  fo r ea ch  o f  th e  d esign  ex a m p le s  co n sid ered . T h e  sim ultaneous 
specifications o f Table(6.7) w ere based upon a sam pling frequency o f  1 Hz. To 
u tilise the resolution o f the digital spectrum  analyser, the sam pling frequency of 
the filters implemented upon the DSP chip was increased to 10 kHz. The frequency 
responses o f  the three lattice W DF's considered were m easured through the digital 
spectrum  an a ly se r and the resu lts  are show n by F ig .(6 .22). F ig .(6.23) and 
F ig .(6 .24).
( a )
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( b )
F ig u re  6 .2 2  Frequency responses o f low pass lattice W DF showing 
(a) m agnitude and (b) group delay responses.
M
( b )
F ig u re  6 .23  Frequency responses o f sing le bandpass lattice WDF 
show ing  (a) magnitude and (b) group delay responses.
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( b )
F ig u re  6.24 Frequency responses o f  dual bandpass lattice WDF 
showing (a) m agnitude and (b) group delay responses.
The m ethods of scaling applied w ithin the DSP software entailed halving the input 
signal and then doubling the ou tp u t signal, first to the overall structure and then 
to each arm o f the lattice. B oth m ethods appeared to improve the perform ance of 
the system  com pared with th e  unsealed version but it was fe lt that fu rthe r 
research into the aspects o f sca lin g  on the lattice structure fell outside the bounds 
and time scales o f this curren t research project.
Research into the effects o f f in ite  w ordlength on the lattice W D F structure has 
show n that its low gain c o e ff ic ie n t  sensitiv ity  is  a c le a r ind ica tio n  o f its 
perform ance under fin ite  w o rd lc n g th  co nd itions . T h is p erfo rm an c e, how ever, 
only relates to the gain response and the inclusion o f  the group delay into a filter 
specification  reduces the am oun t o f inform ation that can be ob tained  from the 
gain  c o e ff ic ie n t s e n s it iv it ie s . C a lcu la tio n  o f  th e  g ro u p  d e la y  c o e ff ic ie n t 
sensitivities provides a better ind ication  to the perform ance o f a lattice W DF to a 
fin ite  w ord leng th  s im u ltan e o u s  sp ec if ica tio n . S evera l d esign  exam ples have
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show n that the minimum w ordlength for an ac ce p ta b le  simultaneous solution was 
h igher than for the m agnitude-only design. F u rth e r investigation into the effects 
o f  rounding and truncation  upon group d e la y  re sp o n ses  ind ica ted  that the 
perfo rm ance could  be im proved i f  c o e ffic ie n ts  w ere selec tive ly  rounded or 
truncated. A more system atic approach to this id e a  en ta iled  optim ization  o f the 
fin ite  w ordlength filter coeffic ien t values to s a tis fy  an arbitrary m agnitude and 
phase  design.
6 . 2  Design for  f ini te vvordlength
6 . 2 .1  O p t im iza t ion  cons ide ra t ions
F in ite  w ordlength design o f  any digital filler s tru c tu re  may be approached in a 
num ber o f different ways. However each m ethod m u st involve some optimization 
as  there is no o ther method o f  determ ining the b est set o f fin ite  wordlength 
c o e ff ic ie n ts  fo r a g iven  frequency  s p e c if ic a t io n . T he m ain o p tim iz a tio n  
considerations for finite wordlcngih design parallel those discussed in Chapter 2 
fo r general filler design. These include the dom ain in which the filter response is 
sim ulated, how the problem is described in term s o f  a function to be minimized 
and  the optim ization algorithm .
T he first of these decisions concerns the domain in w hich the filter is simulated. 
F il te r  responses can e ither be generated a n a ly tic a lly  in the frequency  domain 
w ith  finite w ordlcngth coefficients or in the lim e dom ain  with finite wordlength 
c r ite r ia  applied to all aspects o f the response ca lcu la tio n s . The purpose o f 
genera ting  the fille r’s frequency response is to  use an error p aram eter based 
upon the sampled function concept. The principle o f  th is idea is to determ ine the
e rro r between the actual and desired function at a num ber of sam ple points and 
th en  sum these errors under a w eighted Lp -m e tr ic . T herefore the speed and 
accuracy of any optim ization routine will depend on  the number o f sam ple points 
used and the time taken to calculate the error at ea ch  sam ple point.
S im ulation o f the filter in the frequency or time dom ain  represents a compromise
betw een accuracy and speed. A lthough frequency d om ain  sim ulations are unable
to  model the effec ts o f  finite w ordlcngth s ig n a ls  and d ifferen t quantiza tion  
procedures, it is able to evaluate the frequency re sp o n se  at a given sam ple point 
qu ick ly  and with an accuracy that is independent o f  the total num ber o f sample
p o in ts. Simulation o f a filter's  frequency response through  the time dom ain and 
th e  FFT represents a more com prehensive m eth o d  o f  m odelling all the finite 
w ord lcng th  effec ts present in a digital struc tu re . H ow ever, the accuracy  with
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w hich  the frequency  response at each sam ple po in t can be g en e ra te d  is
dependant upon the to ta l number of points used for the FFT. Ensuring th a t the FFT 
has enough points to generate an accurate frequency response to be sam pled by
the error function m akes the method very slow.
C om paring the speed and modelling accuracy o f the frequency dom ain  and time 
dom ain approaches prom pted  the selection of the frequency domain. T h is  decision 
w as based upon th e  very large tim e taken to generate ac cu ra te  frequency
responses through the FFT.
Using the frequency dom ain as a basis for finite w ordlength co e ffic ie n t designs,
the next design d ec is io n  concerned the optim ization routine, its e r ro r  function 
and algorithm. Success with the dual line tem plates and weighted L p -m e tr ic  error
function used for coeffic ien t optimization in Chapters 4 and Chapter 5 m ade these 
techniques an obv ious choice for finite w ordlcngth designs. The se le c tio n  o f an
optim ization  algorithm  was more d ifficu lt. O ptim ization o f  the filte r  coeffic ien ts
w ith a very large accu racy  for sim ultaneous specifications only p la c e d  simple 
boundary co n stra in ts  upon the op tim ization  algorithm . The ad d itio n  o f  finite
w ordlength crite ria  u pon  the coeffic ien t values increases the co m p lex ity  o f any
constra in ts . Inc reasing  the com plexity  o f  the constra in ts o f  the quasi-N ew ton
type algorithm s tends to  limit their efficiency as more time is spent ensu ring  that 
the coeffic ien ts sa tisfy  the wordlcngth criteria than searching the so lu tio n  space.
An alternative is to  app ly  an optim ization algorithm that only m oves around the 
search space with a d iscre te interval that corresponds to  the fin ite  w ordlength 
required . Under th is technique the coeffic ien ts will always to lim ite d  to the
desired  w ordlength and  extra ca lcu lations to ensure that the fin ite  w ordlength 
constraints had not been  violated would not be required.
O p tim ization  a lg o rith m s that can be applied to th is discre te s e a rc h  problem  
include the m ethods suggested by Fletcher & Powcll[2] and Hooke & Jeeves[3]. The 
direct search method o f  Hooke and Jeeves was adopted because of its success with 
fin ite  w ordlcngth  d e s ig n s  lor cascaded  second order sec tions in v e s tig a te d  by 
S teiglitz[9] and because it could be easily modified to include boundary constraints. 
Boundary constraints w ere essential to ensure the stability  and pseudopassiv ity  of 
the W D F structure. A pplication o f  this optim ization algorithm  to m agn itude-only  
fin ite  w ordlength d e s ig n s  was considered  by M irzai[5] with re fe re n c e  to the 
im plem entation o f  la ttice  W D F's upon systolic arrays.
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6 . 2 .2  Design te chniques
H aving decided to apply the H ooke-Jcevcs algorithm  to the finite w ordlength
c o e ffic ie n t design problem , the nex t step  is to co n sid e r the design  options 
available. The main design option concerns  the initial coefficient values and their 
w ordlengths. The d irec t search  natu re o f  the H ooke-Jeeves algorithm  tends to 
m ake it very slow  for large n u m b ers  o f variab les. T herefore to speed the 
co n v erg en ce  ra te , the in itia l c o e ff ic ie n t  values should  be fin ite  w ordlength
versions o f the solutions generated w ith  the quasi-N ewton techniques.
U nder th is  techn ique a f ilte r sp e c if ic a tio n , s im ultaneous or m agnitude-only ,
would be approached with the quasi-N ew ton  algorithm  and procedures discussed 
in C hap ter 4. Having generated a so lu tio n  for the specification, the ideal filter 
coe ffic ien ts would be rounded or tru n ca ted  to a particu lar wordlength and then 
applied to  the Hooke-Jcevcs based fin ite  wordlength routine.
T h is  d esig n  p ro c ed u re  su g g es ts  a fu rth e r ch o ice  c o n c ern in g  the in itia l 
w ordlength for these ideal coefficients. Three options exist :-
( i )  Quantize ideal coeffic ien ts to  desired w ordlcngth and then optimize
until a solution can be found within a given threshold.
( i i )  Q uantize the ideal c o e ffic ie n ts  to a shorter w ordlength than that
required and optim ize. If no solution can be found below a given
threshold then the w ordlcngth would be increased by one bit and
optim ization reapplied. C ontinue until a solution can be found.
( i i i )  Q uantize the ideal c o e ffic ie n ts  to a larger w ordlength than that
required and optim ize. W hen a solution has been found below a
given threshold, reduce the w ordlcngth by one b it and reapply
optim ization. Continue until a solution cannot be found.
Each optim ization  procedure has its m erits  but the firs t method would only
confirm  if a given wordlcngth was possib le , not the m inimum wordlength for a
given  frequency specification  and fi l le r  order. T herefore the o ther two design 
p rocedures represent a be lter approach  for finding m inim um  finite wordlength
so lu tio n s .
The first o f these two design techniques starts with a very short w ordlength and
as a consequence has a search step in the optimization routine that would be quite 
large. T his allow s a large proportion o f  the solution space to be searched. If no
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so lu tion  could be found below  a given th resh o ld , th e  w ordlength would be
increased and as a result the search step would be reduced . Starting from the best 
so lu tio n  under the p rev ious w ord lcng th , the o p tim iz a tio n  routine would be
reapplied. If no solution could be found the w ordlength would again be increased 
and the process con tinued  until a solution was g en e ra te d . The increase in
w ordlength decreases the search step o f the op tim izatio n  routine, which in turn 
limits the solution space it can cover.
T he p rocess  re lic s  upon p revious ite ra tio n s , g e n e ra tin g  shorter w ordlengths
so lu tions, to m ove c lo ser to a global solution. For th is  procedure the loss of
accuracy in quantizing the ideal solution coeffic ien ts to  a very short w ordlength
is com pensated by initially  searching a wider region o f  the solution space. This
approach would work better with functions that have re la tive ly  smooth surfaces,
such as m agnitude-only specifications.
The o ther design approach starts with the ideal c o e ffic ie n ts  quantized to a very
large w ordlength. This large wordlcnglh would en fo rce a very small search step
upon the H ooke-Jeevcs algorithm . A sm all search step  restric ts the optim ization
routine to the region around the ideal solution and en su res  that a solution would 
be found quick ly . From a finite w ordlcnglh so lu tion , the w ordlcnglh would be 
decreased and starting  from the previous solution, the optim ization routine would 
be reapplied. This process would be repeated until a so lu tio n  could not be found 
under a given threshold. Reducing the w ordlcngth at e a c h  stage would remove a
num ber o f coeffic ien t values from the so lu tion  sp ac e  and the corresponding
increase in the search step would force the o p tim iz a tio n  routine to use finite 
w ordlength  co effic ien t values rem aining.
S im ultaneous specifications approached using this tec h n iq u e  showed that the best 
resu lts w ere achieved by starting from a very larg e  w ordlength , around 20-30 
b its, so  that there was little  d ifference betw een th e  ideal and initial finite
w ordlength design and then reducing the w ordlcngth by one bit at a time. With 
th is techn ique , although the initial large w ord lcng th  so lu tions w ere achieved 
quickly, the overall design procedure can be slow.
Inse rting  the m odified H ookc-Jccvcs algorithm  w ith in  design  program  "W DF" 
allowed a wide range o f filter specifications to be approached . M agnitude-only or 
s im ultaneous spec ifica tions  could be described  and so lv e d  through the quasi-
Newton techniques to produce an ideal so lu tion . W ith  th is ideal solution the
coeffic ien ts could then be applied to the H ookc-Jccves based optim ization routine
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and approached through c ither o f the design procedures d iscussed to  fin d  the 
m inim um  w ordlength for a given specification. The perform ance o f any finite 
w ordlength  solution could then be analysed in the lim e or frequency dom ains 
through th e  lattice WDF analysis package written for MatLab and d iscu ssed  in 
Chapter 4.
6 . 3  Des ign exampl es
The b en e fits  o f using the Hookc-Jccvcs algorithm  to find a finite w ordlength  
so lu tio n  can  be illu s tra ted  through a num ber o f  design  e x a m p le s  using 
m agn itude-only  and sim ultaneous specifications. These exam ples also  sh o w  the 
effect o f  narrow group delay tolerances upon the minimum achievable coeffic ien t 
w o r d le n g th .
The first example is a 5 ,h order lowpass W DF that satisfies the sp ec if ica tio n  of 
Table(6.9) with the m ultipliers o f Tablc(6.10).
Gain assband Gain topband Sam p
atl (dB) edge (Hz) ait (dB) edge (Hz) freq (Hz)
0.1 0.08 34 0.16 1
T ab le  6 .9  Lowpass filter specification.
Upper lattice arm Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS 
t v p c
m u ltip lier values APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lier values
1 2nd xi = -0.8726701 
X2= 0.8562082
3 2 nd X4= -0.6510824 
*5 = 0.9124413
2 1 *t *3= 0.7395416
T a b le  6.10 Lowpass lattice WDF m ultiplier values that satisfy the 
lowpass specification o f Tablc(6.9) using an elliptic function.
By ap p ly ing  the H ooke-Jccves based op tim ization  routine to 4 b it q u an tize d  
versions o f  the m ultipliers o f Tablc(6.10) and increasing the bit length un til a 
so lu tion  w as found, generated the m ultip liers o f Table(6.11). T hese m u ltip lie rs  
have a wordlength o f 7 bits.
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_________ Up per lattice arm Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
t VDC
m u ltip lier values APS
No.
APS
tv o e
m u ltip lie r values
1 2 nd *1= -0 .828125 
X2= 0.843750
3 2 :.d X4= -0.593750 
X5 = 0.906250
2 1*‘ x t=  0.718750
T a b le  6.11 Finite w ordlcngth m ultiplier values that satisfy the 
low puss specification o f Table(6.9).
The frequency responses of the 3th order lattice structure with quantized versions 
o f  the m ultipliers o f T able(6.10) and the optimized coefficients o f Table(6.11) can 
be ev a lu a te d  to d em o n s tra te  the im provem ents p ossib le . T hese frequency 
responses can be calculated analytically  in the frequency dom ain o r through an 
FFT conversion o f the im pulse response generated in the time domain. Fig.(6.25) 
show s the m agnitude response o f the 3th order lattice with the coefficients of 
T a b le (6 .10) quantized to 7 b its  through rounding and truncating  and with the 
c o e ffic ie n ts  o f  T ablc(6 .11). T h ese  responses purely show the effec ts o f  finite 
w ord leng th  coeffic ien ts because  they arc ca lcu lated  in the frequency dom ain. 
F ig .(6 .2 6 ) show s the correspond ing  m agnitude responses sim ulated in the time 
dom ain with the input, output and internal data wordlengths set to 16 bits.
F ig u re  6.25  Frequency responses showing m agnitude (a) passband and 
(b) overall responses w ith ideal and finite w ordlcngth coefficients.
( a  ) "** ( b )
F ig u re  6 .26 Frequency responses ca lcu la ted  from tim e dom ain 
sim ulations show ing m agnitude (a) passband and (b) overall responses 
under ideal and Finite w ordlength  conditions.
The second exam ple is a sim ultaneous lowpass specification  with a range o f group 
delay tolerances. T his specification is given in T able(6 .12). Ideal solutions to this 
specification  w ere produced  with the quasi-N ew ton optim ization techniques. The 
coeffic ien t values o f each solution were then quan tized  and then applied to the 
H ooke-Jeeves a lg o rith m . T a b lc (6 .l3 )  show s th e  m inim um  f ilte rs  o rd e r that 
sa tisfied  the sp ec if ica tio n s  o f T a b lc (6 .12) along  with the m inim um  coeffic ien t 
wordlengths that could  be achieved with that filte r order.
G ain assband Gain topband D elay
att (dB) edite (Hz) atl (dB) cdjtc (Hz) dev (% ) edite (Hz) frea (Hz)
0.1 0.1 50 0.15 20 - 0.005 0.1 1
T a b le  6 .12 S im ultaneous low pass filte r  specification.
Lattice WDF L in e a r
E llip Grot p delay devia tior p h a s e
f u n 20 10 5 1 0.5 0.1 0.05 0.01 0.005 FIR
f i l t e r
o r d e r 7 1 1 11 13 15 17 19 19 23 23 52
m in .
w o rd 10 IS 12 18 18 17 15 17 17 19 /
T ab le  6 .13 F ilter orders satisfying the specification  o f Tablc(6.12).
The w ordlcngths o f T ab lc (6 .13 ) do not represent the minimum w ordlength that
can be achieved for a p a rtic u la r sim ultaneous specification  but the minimum
w ordlength  for tha t spec ifica tion  and filte r o rd e r. T o reduce the w ordlength
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required, especially  for very narrow group delay tolerances, the filte r order has
to be increased. This en tails finding a new ideal solution with the quasi-N ewton 
routines and then reapplying this solution to the H ooke-Jeeves routine.
Frequency responses o f the 10% group delay devia tion  exam ple from Table(6.12) 
are show n by F ig.(6.27) and Fig.(6.28), while F ig .(6.29) and F ig .(6 .30) show the 
frequency  responses  o f  the 1% dev ia tion  exam ple . F ig .(6 .27 ) and F ig .(6 .29) 
illustra te  the m agnitude and group delay responses calculated ana ly tically  in the
freq u en c y  d om ain  and com pare  the re sp o n ses  p roduced  when th e  ideal 
c o e ffic ie n ts  are op tim ized , rounded and tru n ca ted . T he frequency  responses
shown in F ig .(6.28) and F ig.(6.30) arc the result o f  applying a FFT to an impulse 
response generated  in the time dom ain with input, ou tput and in te rn a l data 
w ord leng ths  lim ited  to 16 bits and the co e ffic ie n ts  op tim ized , rounded  and
truncated to the same bit length.
F ig u re  6 .27  Frequency responses o f 10% delay deviation show ing (a) 
passband and (b) overall magnitude and (c) passband and (d) overall group 
delay responses under ideal and finite wordlcngth conditions.
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o r ^ r o  Ofilrnfm DUAL "•'*“ *
( a  ) ( b )
I Ilk LTWDP: banal, Lf2. Dbfr^ lOP*. |U.I«dl.li| fca I la  LTWOP k w l. Lfl. OkHIOI». |l».l6j*fl6] bin
( c )  ( d )
F ig u re  6 .28 Frequency responses of 10% delay deviation ca lcu lated  from 
time dom ain sim ulation showing (a) passband and (b) overall m agnitude and 
(c) passband and (d) overall group delay responses under ideal and finite 
w o rd len g th  co nd itions .
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I »  LTWDP Maal. l* -l Q»r^l|*. Uhl <
( d )
F ig u re  6.29 Frequency responses o r 1% delay deviation showing (a) 
passband and (b) overall magnitude and (c) passband and (d) overall group 
delay responses under ideal and finite w ordlength conditions.
( c )  ( d )
F ig u r e  6.30 Frequency responses o f 1% delay deviation calculated from 
tim e domain sim ulation show ing (a) passband and (b) overall m agnitude 
and (c) passband and (d) overall group delay responses under ideal and 
fin ite  w ordlcngth cond itions.
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The final exam ple is a s in g le  bandpass sim ultaneous specification that is given in 
T able(6 .14). T his sp ec if ica tio n  cannot be achieved  by transform ing  a lowpass 
design  and therefore m ust use a d ifferen t transfo rm ation  value for each APS 
w ithin the structure. U sing the quasi-N ewton routine and the procedures outlined 
in Chapter S. a set o f f i l te r  orders and ideal coeffic ien ts was determ ined. With 
these coeffic ien t values as  a starting  point, the H ooke-Jeeves procedures were 
applied to each spec ifica tion  to  evaluate the m inim um  possible w ordlength. The 
results o f these calculations are shown in Tablc(6.13).
S peci fica tio n lo w e r stopband p a s s b a n d upper stopband
G ain atten (dB) 50 0.1 50
frea (Hz) 0  -» 0.075 0.1 -» 0.2 0.225 -♦ 0.5
G ro u p dev (%) / 20 - 0.005 /
frca (Hz) 0 -» 0.075 0.1 -» 0.2 0.225 -» 0.5
T ab le  6.14 S im ultaneous single bandpass lattice W DF specifications.
Bandpass Lattice WDF L in e a r
p h a s e
FIR
G ain
o n ly
Grot p del av deviation (%)
20 10 5 1 0.5 0.1 0.05 0.01 0.005
f i l t e r
o r d e r 14 26 2 6 34 38 42 46 50
54 62 105
m in .
w ord
le n g th
14 13 15 16 16 15 18 19 20 19 /
T ab le  6.15 F ilter orders satisfying the specification o f  T able(6 .15).
Frequency responses o f th e  5% group delay devia tion  exam ple from Table(6.15) 
are shown in Fig.(6.31).
( C )  ( d )
F ig u re  6.31 Frequency responses o f  5% delay deviation show ing (a) 
passband and (b) overall magnitude and (c )  passband and (d) overall group 
delay responses under ideal and finite w ordlength conditions.
6 . 4  C o n c l u s i o n s
T he objective o f this Chapter has been to  illustrate the perform ance o f the lattice 
W D F under various finite wordlength co n d itio n s  and then to outline a num ber of 
techniques to counteract these effects.
E rrors due to finite wordlength effects w ith in  a digital filter may be attributed to 
d is to rtio n  o f the frequency response by fin ite  w ordlength c o e ffic ie n ts  o r the 
in troduction  o f no ise by d ig ita l h a rd w are . An ind ication  o f  the frequency 
response d istortion can be obtained by ca lcu la tin g  the frequency response o f a 
f ilte r analytically with finite w ordlength co e ffic ie n t values. The effec t o f  digital 
hardw are on the performance o f a digital f i l te r  can only be m odelled through a 
tim e domain sim ulation.
T h is Chapter has illustrated a num ber o f  d ifferen t finite w ordlength effec ts in 
te rm s o f coeffic ien t quantiza tion  and co n firm ed  the valid ity  o f  these results 
through simulation in the frequency and tim e  domains and actual im plem entation 
upo n  a DSP chip. The m ain techn iques tha t can be used to im prove the
p erfo rm ance o f  a d ig ita l filte r  inv o lv e  an appropria te  se lec tio n  o f  finite 
w ord leng th  filte r coe ffic ien t values th a t best re ta in  the desired  frequency  
response(s) and a set o f scaling factors th a t result in the greatest signal to  noise 
ra tio  fo r a given  hardw are im p le m en ta tio n . R esearch  o f  th is  p ro jec t has
co n c en tra te d  upon the finite w ordlength  co e ffic ie n t aspect o f  the problem  
although future work may be expanded to include the scaling and o ther hardware 
im p le m en ta tio n  co n sid era tio n s .
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Optim ization is based upon the minim ization of an error func tion , which for Alter 
design is a sum o f  errors generated by sampling the frequency  response(s) at a 
num ber o f points. T he frequency response(s) can be generated  analytically  in the 
frequency domain o r produced through a FFT of an impulse response simulated in 
the time domain. Tim e domain simulations provide an ability to  model a wide range 
o f  finite w ordlength effects such as quantization, overflow  an d  scaling that are 
not possible in the frequency domain. However the time req u ired  to generate an 
accurate frequency response(s) from an impulse response th ro u g h  the FFT makes
the techniques im practical for use within an optim ization ro u tin e . Therefore the 
fin ite  w ordlength op tim ization  routine(s) were concerned o n ly  w ith m inim izing 
the frequency response  d isto rtion  due to finite w ord leng th  coeffic ien t values 
based in the frequency domain.
D esign o f finite w ordlength so lu tions to arbitrary frequency  specifications was 
ap p roached  th ro u g h  the o p tim iz a tio n  tec h n iq u e s  d e v e lo p e d  fo r the large 
precision  solutions d iscussed  in C hapter 4 and C hapter 5. A lthough the design
tem plates and erro r functions from these techniques could be applied directly , the 
natu re o f  the fin ite  w ordlength constra in ts prom pted the se lec tio n  o f  a non- 
quasi-N ewton algorithm . The optimization routine adopted was based  upon a direct 
sea rch  techn ique , deve loped  by H ooke-Jeeves. w here th e  sea rch  step  was 
determ ined by the required coefficient bit length.
The nature o f the d irec t search optim ization algorithm made it very slow, so the 
p rocedure developed  for fin ite  w ordlength designs invo lved  firs t producing a 
so lu tion  to the frequency specification with large precision  o r  ideal coefficient 
values and then using a quantized version o f these coefAcient values as a starting 
poin t for the fin ite  w ordlength optim ization routine. T his p ro c ess  suggested a
num ber o f options concerning the bit length o f these in itia l coefA cient values. 
Three m ethods ex is t, quantize the coefficients to the desired b it  length, quantize
coeffic ien ts  to  a b it length shorter than required and th e n  increase un til a 
solution is found, o r quantize to a bit length larger than requ ired  and reduce until
a solution cannot be found. The Arst method only determ ines i f  a solution exists
fo r that bit length while the o ther two m ethods produce the m inimum bit length
for a given speciA cation.
E xperim ents have show n that the m ethod o f quantizing  th e  ideal coeffic ien t 
values to a very low  bit length and then increasing it until a solution is found 
w orked  best on m agn itude-on ly  frequency spec ifica tions  w ith  an in itia l bit 
length o f 4-6 bits. The method o f quantizing the ideal coefA cient values to a large
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b it length  and then  dec reasing  th e  b it leng th  was m ore e f fic ie n t w ith  
sim ultaneous designs and very large in itia l bit lengths, around 24-30 b its. Both 
m ethods perform ed better when the bit length was increm ented or decrem ented  
by one bit at each iteration.
R esults from this Chapter have show n that the direct search based op tim ization  
routines provide a viable approach to finite w ordlength digital filter designs. The 
techniques suggested also  determ ined  the m inimum coeffic ien t w ordlength tha t 
can be achieved  for a given frequency  spec ifica tion , f ilte r order and e r ro r  
tolerance. Experim ents have confirm ed the low b it lengths achievable with the 
lattice WDF for m agnitude-only designs. However, work on simultaneous desig n s 
has shown that the inclusion o f a group delay specification greatly increases the 
m inimum w ordlength possible, som etim es around 12-18 b its. This property m ay 
counter the advantages, such as low er f ilte r o rde r, gained against a lte rn a tiv e  
filter designs, namely the exactly linear phase FIR filter.
Using the techniques developed and outlined  in this C hapter for finite w ordlength 
d esigns, the final stage o f th is  re search  p ro jec t concerned  the design  and 
sim ulation o f  a sim ultaneous dual bandpass frequency specification. T he design  
procedures for this process are detailed in Chapter 7.
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C h a p te r  7
Lattice WDF Design Example
7 . 1  I n t r o d u c t i o n
T he overall objective o f  this research project entailed the design o f  W D F’s capable 
o f  sa tis fy in g  a fin ite  w o rd le n g th  lin e a r phase dual b an d p a ss  frequency  
specification . The previous C hapters have outlined the various W D F's structures 
con sid ered  and  the design  tech n iq u es  investigated . R esu lts  o f  th is research  
prom pted the selection o f the lattice  W DF structure. Design techniques were based 
upon op tim ization  using quasi-N ew ton  algorithm s to  determ ine large precision 
solutions and a modified H ooke-Jeeves routine for finite wordlength solutions. The 
purpose o f th is  C hapter is to d e ta il the stages o f the design process proposed 
through a dual bandpass exam ple.
T he first step  concerns the filte r specification, deta iling  the cu t-o ff frequencies, 
a ttenuation  levels, group delay linearity  and final coeffic ien t w ordlengths. From 
the specification, the order o f filter required to satisfy the m agnitude-only part o f 
the specification would be estim ated. Starting with a lattice WDF o f  that order, the 
quasi-N ew ton based optim ization routines, detailed in C hapter 4 . would be applied 
in  an a ttem p t to g en era te  a so lu tio n  to the m agn itude-on ly  part o f  the 
s p e c if ic a t io n .
W ith  op tim ization  param eter values determ ined for the m agnitude-only  design, 
the group delay element o f the specification would be introduced. The order o f  the 
f i l te r  w ould be re ta ined  and th e  group delay to lerance  increased  until a 
s im u ltan e o u s  so lu tio n  co u ld  be produced . U sing the o p tim iz a tio n  se ttin g s  
developed to  produce th is sim ultaneous solution, the group delay tolerance would 
be reduced, nom inally by a factor o f two, and the filter o rder increased until a 
new  sim ultaneous solution could be generated. This process would continue until 
the desired group delay deviation was achieved.
Sim ultaneous solutions obtained w ith  the quasi-N ewton algorithm s would be based 
upon coeffic ien ts specified to a large degree o f accuracy. As a consequence the 
frequency response will distort w hen the coefficients are quantized. To offset the 
fin ite  w ordlength  effec ts, the co effic ien ts’ values would then be applied to the
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H ooke-Jeeves routine deta iled  in C hapter 6 . Using th is  algorithm  and the ‘id ea l’ 
coe ffic ien t values generated  by the quazi-N ew ton rou tine  as initial values, the 
best set o f  fin ite  w ordlength coeffic ien ts fo r a p articu la r bit length o r function 
erro r would be determ ined . F o r sim ultaneous specifications this finite wordlength 
design process would begin with the ideal coeffic ien t values quantized to a very 
larg e  bit len g th , nom inally  around 32 b its  and app lied  to 'h e  H ooke-Jeeves 
routine. W hen a so lu tion  was found the b it length would be reduced and the 
resu lting  coeffic ien t values reapplied to the op tim ization  routine. The bit length 
would be reduced in th is m anner until the desired fin ite  w ordlength was achieved 
o r  the frequency  response  d is to rtio n  becom es u n ac ce p ta b le . If the desired  
w ordlength could not be achieved, a simultaneous so lu tion  to a higher order filter 
would be generated and the fin ite  w ordlength op tim ization  process repeated until 
the desired  w ordlength  attained.
The steps involved  in th is design  procedure can be better illustrated through a 
design exam ple. The exam ple chosen represents a design  that cannot be achieved 
o th e r than through optim ization and details the stages in the design process.
7 . 2  F i l t e r  S p e c i f i c a t i o n
The frequency spec ifica tion  o f  the dual bandpass f ilte r exam ple considered  is 
detailed by Table(7.1), while the tem plates for the response are shown in Fig.(7.1).
F req u e n cy  (kHz) 
( a )
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(b)
Figure 7.1 Graphical representation showing the attenuation (a) overall 
and (b) across the passband, for the frequency specification of Table(7.1).
Specifications I® stop lsl pass 2nd 3l)D 2nd pa«
Atten cB 6Q0 Ü1 550 Û1 580
kHz 0 <=> 8.1 8.4 »  9.6 9.9 »  11.1 11.4 <=» 12.6 12.9 «  15
D elay d c v (% ) / 1 / 1 /
kH z 0 «  8.1 8.4 «=> 9.6 9.9 «  11.1 11.4 <=> 12.6 12.9 «  15
Fs = 30 kHz maximum coefficient bit length = 16
T a b le  7.1 S im ultaneous filter specification.
The first step in the design process is to establish lim its for the filter order with 
th is frequency specification. The low er value o f the limit is set by the minimum 
filter o rder that sa tisfies the m agnitude-only side o f  the specification. An upper 
lim it is im posed to ensure the filter order for an approxim ately phase design using 
the lattice W D F does not exceed that o f an equivalent FIR filter which possesses 
exactly  lin ea r phase.
A num ber o f  different software packages can be used to determ ine the filter order 
o f an exactly  linear phase FIR filter equivalent to the specification of Table(7.1). 
Using softw are w ritten within M atLab especially  for this purpose, the equivalent 
FIR filter o rder for this design was determ ined as 286. The symmetric nature o f an 
exactly  lin ea r phase FIR filter im poses a need fo r only (N + l)/2  independent 
m ultipliers, o r for this design exam ple 143 multipliers.
The operational speed o f  a digital filter is  limited by the amount of computation 
required  w ith in  each sam ple period. By far the slow est com ponent w ithin any 
d ig ita l f i l t e r 's  o pera tion  is m u ltip lica tion  and as a resu lt a more realistic 
comparison between a lattice W DF and an exactly linear phase FIR filter would
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involve the num ber o f m ultiplications per sample. Under th is principle, the upper 
lim it on the lattice filter order would be set to ha lf the order o f the equivalent 
exactly  linear phase FIR filter.
The low er filter order lim it is set by the m inimum order that will satisfy the 
m agnitude-only part o f  a specification . For low pass spec ifica tions  the minimum 
filter o rd e r can be calculated from standard polynom ial equations w idely used in 
filter designs. The most efficien t polynom ial for m agnitude-only filter designs is 
the e llip tic  polynom ial. S tandard polynom ials can only be applied  directly  to
low pass specifications. T o determ ine the filer order o f  h ighpass, bandpass or dual 
bandpass specifications requires an equ ivalen t low pass sp ec if ica tio n . The filter 
o rd e r o f  an equivalen t low pass specification  may not be very accura te, but
provide a good in itia l guess. W ith com plex sp ec if ica tio n s , such as the dual
bandpass exam ple o f  T ab le(7 .1 ), the only m ethod o f  de te rm in ing  the minimum
filter order is through optim ization. Calculation o f the m inimum lattice WDF order 
that satisfied  the m agnitude-only part o f  the specification  o f  T able(7 .1) should 
therefore be approached through the quasi-N ew ton and dual line tem plate ideas
discussed in previous Chapters.
The final area o f  the specification is the filter structure. L adder W DF structures 
have p roved  unsu itab le fo r sim ultaneous frequency  sp ec if ica tio n s  because o f 
th e ir m inim um -phase charac teristics. Dual band designs upon the lattice WDF 
structure using the transform ed APS's detailed in Chapter 5. have also met with
little  success. For this reason dual bandpass and bandstop  specification , such as 
T ab le (7 .1 ), should be approached w ith the standard  1st and 2nd order APS’s 
described in Chapter 4.
The lattice WDF. Fig.(7.2), can be simplified if  the second input. A2. is set to zero. 
The resu lting  basic one-port structures are shown by F ig .(7 .3 ). T hese simplified 
lattice W D F's are polyphase structures w hose transfer functions are the sum or 
d ifference o f the transfer functions o f two branches. The structure o f Fig.(7.3)(a) 
has the transfer function given by E q.(7 .1), w hile the s tru c tu re  o f F ig.(7.3)(b) 
corresponds to Eq.(7.2).
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( » )  ( b )
F ig u re  7.3 S im plified lattice W DF's structures using (a) 
output port B] and (b) output port B2 -
°<*> * St -■r 2L i <7»
<72)
Due to the nature o f the lattice s tructure the tran sfer functions E q.(7 .1) and 
Eq.(7.2) are complem entary, such that if  the structure o f F ig.(7.2)(a) has a lowpass 
frequency response, then w ith the same coeffic ien ts, the structure o f  F ig.(7.3)(b) 
will exhibit a highpass response.
Designs using  the transform ed APS's described in Chapter 3 have been based upon 
the lattice s tructure o f F ig .(7 .3)(a), however, to satisfy  single and dual bandpass 
sp ec if ica tio n s  using the s tandard  1st and 2nd o rd er A PS's. requires the lattice 
structure o f  F ig.(7.3)(b).
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7 . 3  M a gn i t u d e - O n l y  Design ( Idea l )
The m ain purpose of this design  stage is to determ ine the m inimum filter order 
and optim ization  settings for a sim ultaneous design . The m agnitude-only solution 
to a given filter specification provides a basis for the simultaneous case and initial 
coe ffic ien t values for fin ite  w ordlength  m agn itude-on ly  designs. T he softw are 
tools developed within in th is research project allow  for both m agnitude-only and 
sim ultaneous fin ite  w ordlcngth designs. Both p rocedures are o u tlin e d  in this 
C h a p te r .
In order to  apply optim ization to  the m agnitude-only part o f the specification of 
T able(7.1), a num ber o f param eters need to be evaluated or estim ated. The main
param eter is the initial filter o rder. This can be estim ated by calculating the order
o f  a po lynom ia l that can sa tis fy  an eq u iv a le n t low pass sp ec if ica tio n . An 
appro x im ate  m ethod o f  c o n v e rtin g  a genera l sp ec if ica tio n  in to  a low pass 
specification  is to sum the w id ths o f the various passbands and stopbands to
generate the edge frequencies and  the m ost severe attenuation levels. T he final 
step involves norm alising the frequency edge values to coincide with a sampling 
frequency o f  1 Hz. A pplying th is m ethod to the m agnitude-only part o f  the
specification o f Table(7.1), show n in Table(7.2), produces the lowpass specification 
o f T able(7.3).
S p e c if ic a t io n 1 st stop 1 st p a ss 2 nd stop 2nd pass 3 rd s to p
A tten dB 60 0.1 55 0.1 58
kH z 0 «=» 8.1 8.4 «  9.6 9.9 <=> 11.1 11.4 «  12.6 12.9 <=> 15
Fs = 30 kHz maximum coefficient bit length = 16
T a b le  7.2  M agnitude-only part o f the filter specification o f T able(7.1).
S p e c if ic a tion P a ssb a n d S to p b a n d
A tte n dB 0.1 60
Hz 0 «  0.08 0.12 «=> 0.5
Fs = 1 Hz max. coefficient bit length = 16
T ab le  7.3  Estimated low pass equivalent o f  the specification o f Table(7.2).
The m inim um  ellip tic polynomial that can satisfy the specification o f  Table(7.3) is 
7 th o rder. A pplying the o p tim izatio n  techn iques to th is low pass specification  
allow s a range o f weights, e r ro r  point and transition  and tem plate angle to be 
investigated . O ptim ization p aram eters w ere varied until the op tim ization  routine 
generated a response that fitted  w ithin the design  tem plates. C oeffic ien t values
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from this so lu tion  were then applied  to the Finite wordlength design procedures to 
determ ine the m inim um  coeffic ien t w ordlength for th is  specification. R esponses 
from the large and  finite w ordlength solution are show n in Fig.(7.4).
( c )  <d)
F ig u re  7 .4  M agnitude (a) passband. (b) stopband and (c) overall frequency 
responses and (d ) pole/zero plot o f  a solution to the specification of Table(7.3).
Transform ation o f  a lowpass filte r structure into a dual bandpass form, detailed in 
Chapter 5, re q u ires  the filter o rd e r to be doubled to produce a bandpass structure 
and then doubled  again to generate a dual bandpass response. A 28th order lattice 
WDF of this ty p e  and the coefficien t values from the lowpass solution can then be 
used to c re a te  an e q u iv a le n t dual bandpass re sp o n se . If  the frequency  
transfo rm ation  v alu es  for each  APS w ere set to  0 .86  and -0.65 then  the 
tran sfo rm ed  re sp o n se  c lo se ly  m atched  the m a g n itu d e-o n ly  sp e c if ic a tio n  o f 
Table(7.2). T h e  frequency responses o f a dual bandpass lattice structu re under 
these conditions are illustrated by Fig.(7.5).
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(c) overall frequency responses and (d) pole/zero plot o f a 
transform ed solution from  the lowpass specification  to Table(7.3).
Due to  the lim ited perfo rm ance o f  the transfo rm ed  APS's fo r dual bandpass 
designs, an exact solution to th e  specification of Table(7.2) could not be generated 
even using the frequency transfo rm ation  values fo r each APS as an optimization 
param eter. Further designs w ere sw itched to the standard  1st and 2nd order APS's 
upon the lattice WDF structu re show n by F ig .(7 .3)(b). The filte r o rder o f the 
transform ed APS design was used as an initial guess fo r this design method.
O ptim ization  param eters tha t p ro d u c ed  the e q u iv a le n t low pass so lu tio n  were 
m odified to incorporate changes in  transition band w idth and attenuation  levels. 
Experience gained through a n u m b er o f filter designs has shown that the most 
e ffec tiv e  op tim ization  so lu tions  w ere generated w ith  an e r ro r function  based 
upon an L2 -m etric and erro r p o in ts  that were clu stered  around the regions of 
greatest change, weights that p roduced  an equal devia tion /equal erro r effec t and 
all the in itia l m ultip lier values se t to zero. P aram eter values selected for the
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design o f  a dual bandpass filter to satisfy the spec if ica tio n  o f T ab le (7 .2 ) are
detailed in Table(7.4).
F ilte r order 28
Initial m u ltip lier values all zero
L p-m etric value 2
Beta ratio (i.e. m agnitude-only design) 1
P a ra m e te r s I« ‘ 1 ** 1 *‘ 2 nd 2 *id 3 rd 2 nd 4 th 3 rd
per band s to p Iran p a ss t r a n s to p t r a n p ass t r a n stop
E rror po in ts 37 11 21 1 1 21 1 1 21 11 15
E rror po in t s in e l in e a r d u al l i n e a r d u al l i n e a r d u a l l i n e a r cos
s p a c in g cos cos co s
w e ig h ts 5000 200 50 200 5000 200 50 200 5000
T a b le  7 .4 (a ) Initial optim ization p a ra m e te r  values.
T ransition  bands 1 st 2 n d 3rd 4 th
te m p la te  
angles (degs)
35 35 35 35
lo w e r 30 30 30 30
T a b le  7 .4 (b ) Initial optim ization p a ram ete r values.
Using the initial param eter settings o f  Table(7.4), dual line template and quasi- 
Newton based optim ization was applied to the d e s ig n  specification. R esults from 
the design  process very closely approached the d e s ire d  solution, but tended to 
spike at the edges o f  stopband. Spikes are most prom inen t when the filter order is 
too large for a specification. Other signs that the f i l te r  order was too high could be 
seen in th e  frequency response of the so lu tio n . F ig .(7 .6). where the middle 
stopband attenuation was low er than necessary.
Fig ur e 7.6 Overall magnitude responses o f  a 28th order 
solution to the specification o f  Table(7.2).
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Following the results o f  the 28th order design solution, the filter order w a s reduced 
to 26 and the optim ization process re-applied with the same initial op tim ization  
param eter values. Solutions from this design process were more su cc essfu l. The 
frequency responses o f the solution are shown in Fig.(7.7).
OpT«tm:DUAL rr»|.«nr) (LHll Op T af»  DUAL FieqiMBcy (kHil Op«ror I 619» -20
( a ) ( b )
F ig u r e  7.7 M agnitude (a) lower passband, (b) upper passband and 
(c) overall frequency responses and (d) pole/zero plot o f a 26th o rd e r  
solution to the specification to Table(7.2).
7 . 4  Ma g n i tu d e - On l y  Design (Fini te)
S tarting  with the coeffic ien t values generated in the previous sec tio n  and the 
optim ization param eter values o f  Table(7.4), the design example was ap p lied  to the 
finite w ordlength routine. This process would determ ine the m inimum coeffic ien t 
w ord ieng th  fo r th is  f i l te r  o rd e r and sp ec if ica tio n . The fin ite  w o rd len g th  
coeffic ien t values produced through the optim ization process w ere 16 b its  in 
length and are given in Table(7.5).
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Upper lattice arm Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r values APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r values
1 2 nd x i = -0.93023681640625 
X2= -0.20568847656250
7 2 nd x n *  -0.86846923828125 
x u =  -0.26959228515625
2 2 nd X3 = -0.88696289062500 
x4 = -0.45800781250000
8 2 nd x i5 = -0.98004150390625 
x i is = -0.18164062500000
3 2 nd X5* -0.85473632812500 
Xfi = -0.37414550781250
9 2 nd x j 7 -  -0.96643066406250 
x i 8 = -0.43701171875000
4 2 nd X7= -0.88385009765625 
X8 = -0.77886962890625
10 2 nd x i9 *  -0.86120605468750 
X20 = -0.45568847656250
5 2 nd xg=  -0.98028564453125 
x io =  -0.72448730468750
1 1 2nd X2 1 = -0.93420410156250 
X22= -0.74029541015625
6 2 nd x n *  -0.93237304587500 
x i2 = -0 .86633300781250
12 2 nd X23 = -0.88232421875000 
X24 = -0.83197021484375
13 2 nd X25 -  -0.98010253906250 
X26 = -0.87896728515625
T a b le  7.5 16 bit coefficient values that satisfy the dual bandpass 
specification  o f  Table(7.2).
Im pulse responses o f  the 26th order lattice  W DF's with the ideal and finite 
w ordlength coefficients are illu stra ted  in F ig.(7 .8). while the frequency responses 
are shown in Fig.(7.9).
Op—«-4 MM» OpTvpa DI AL T«.(m
( a )  ( b )
F ig u re  7.8 (a) Initial and (b) overall impulse responses o f a 26th
order solution to the specification to Table(7.2) under ideal and 
fin ite  w ordlength  conditions.
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Opj I » . .  ni» munì»
( C )
F ig u re  7 .9  M agnitude (a) lower passband. (b) u pper passband and (c) 
overall frequency responses o f a 26*^ order solution to the specification to 
T able(7 .2) under ideal and finite w ordlength conditions.
7 . 5  S i m u l t a n e o u s  Des ign ( Idea l )
The filter o rder for the m agnitude-only part o f  the specification  o f Table(7.1) was 
determ ined to be 26. Using a 26th order solution as a starting  point, the group delay 
part o f  the specification  was introduced. W ith the op tim ization  param eter values 
o f Table(7.6), the group delay tolerance was started at 200% .
F ilter o rd e r 26
Initial m u ltip lie r values Id e a l
L p-m etric  value 2
Beta ra tio  (i.e. m agnitude-only design) 0.8
G roup D elay tolerance 200%
Initial m ean passband group delay value 0.0025 sec
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P a r a m e te r s  
per band
1 “
s to p
I* ‘
tran
1 *‘
p a ss
2 nd
t r a n
2nd
s to p
3 rd
t r a n
2 nd
p a ss
4 th
t r a n
3 rd
s to p
G ain tem plate values
Error po in ts 37 11 2 1 1 1 21 11 21 1 1 15
Pt spacing s in e l i n e a r d u a l
co s
l i n e a r d u a l
cos
l i n e a r d u a l
cos
l i n e a r co s
W e ig h ts 5000 200 50 200 5000 200 50 200 5000
G oup De ay temp late values
Error po in ts / / 19 / / / 19 / /
Pt spacing / / l i n e a r / / / l i n e a r / /
W e ig h ts _ L _ _ L_ 60000 _ J L _ _ L _ 60000 — 1— y _ i =
T a b le  7 .6 (a ) Initial op tim ization  param eter values.
T ransition  bands 1 st 2 nd 3 rd 4 th
te m p la te  
angles (degs)
u p p e r 35 35 35 35
lo w e r 30 30 30 30
T a b le  7 .6 (b ) In itial op tim ization  param eter values.
When a so lu tion  was generated for th is specification, the group delay tolerance 
was reduced until a 26th order sim ultaneous solution could not be created. For the 
specification  o f  Table(7.1), the m inimum group delay deviation for a 26th order 
lattice W DF was 90%.
Having determ ined  a set o f  optim ization param eters from the initial sim ultaneous 
designs, th e  f ilte r o rder was increased  and the group delay to lerance again 
lowered un til a solution could not be generated. The filter order was increased so 
that there was alw ays a larger num ber o f  poles in the upper. S", branch o f the 
lattice  struc tu re . Follow ing th is rule the next filter o rder considered was 30. 
O ptim ization  determ ined  that the m inim um  group delay deviation for the 30th 
order lattice W DF exam ple was 70%. Repeating this design process for a 34th order 
exam ple produced  a m inimum devia tion  o f  30%. Using the reduction in group 
delay per filter order, as a rule o f  thumb, a 20% deviation example was considered 
upon a 42nd order lattice WDF. The actual solution was achieved upon a 46,h order 
la ttice  s tru c tu re .
The specification  o f T able(7 .I) requires a group delay deviation of 1%. Applying 
the rule o f  thum b concerning filter o rder, the 1 % tolerance exam ple was first 
considered upon a 54th order lattice structure . Fig.(7.10) shows the responses of
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the 34th o rd e r solution generated  through the quazi-N ew ton. dual line tem plates 
and op tim ization  param eter settings o f Table(7.6).
( e )  ( f )
F ig u re  7 .10  Passband (a) low er and (b) upper m agnitude, passband (c) 
low er and (d) upper group delay and overall (e) magnitude and (0  group 
delay frequency responses o f a 54th order lattice WDF.
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The responses o f  Fig.(7.10) fail to  satisfy the specification o f  Table(7.1), although 
only ju s t for the upper passband responses. Failure to  satisfy  any region o f the 
specification  suggests the filte r o rd e r was too low. R etain ing  the optim ization 
param eter values from th is so lu tio n , the filte r  o rd e r was increased  until an 
acceptable so lu tion  was achieved.
A final solution was produced upon a 66th order lattice structure. T he frequency 
responses o f th is solution are illustrated  in Fig.(7.11).
( c ) ( d )
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F ig u re  7 .11  Passband (a) low er and (b) upper m agnitude, passband (c) 
lower and (d ) upper group delay and overall (e) m agnitude and ( 0  group 
delay frequency responses of a 66th order lattice WDF.
7 . 6  S i m u l t a n e o u s  D e s i g n  ( F i n i t e )
T he final s tep  in  the design  process involved g en e ra tin g  a finite w ordlength 
so lu tio n  to  th e  specification . U sing  the ideal c o e ff ic ie n ts  de term ined  in the 
p rev ious sec tio n  as a starting  p o in t, the m odified  H ooke-Jeeves optim ization  
routine was app lied  to the problem . W ith the same optim ization  param eters used 
fo r the ideal coeffic ien t so lu tion  and an in itia l w ord leng th  o f  32 b its , the 
optim ization  rou tine  produced a so lu tion  with a m inim um  w ordlength o f  26 bits. 
T h is  th e re fo re  re p rese n te d  th e  m inim um  c o e ff ic ie n t  w o rd len g th  fo r  the 
specification o f  Table(7.1) and a 66th order lattice WDF.
S atisfy in g  the 16 bit requirem ent o f  T able(7 .1) in v o lv ed  increasing the filter 
o rde r, finding an  ideal coefficien t sim ultaneous so lu tion  and reapplying the finite 
w ordlength  o p tim izatio n  routine. Each itera tion  o f  th is  process de term ined  the 
m inim um  co e ffic ie n t w ordlength for that o rder o f filte r. A solution was finally 
achieved with a  74th order lattice WDF. Frequency responses o f  this solution using 
ideal and fin ite  wordlength coeffic ien t values are illu s tra ted  in F ig .(7.12). As a 
com parison  the frequency responses o f the equ ivalen t exactly  linear phase FIR 
f i l te r  are show n  by F ig .(7 .13). T he fin ite  co e ffic ie n t values are d e ta iled  in 
T ab le (7 .7 ).
( a ) ( b )
( « )  ( f )
F ig u re  7 .12  Passband (a) low er and (b) upper m agnitude, passband (c) low er 
and (d) upper group delay and overall (e) magnitude and (f) group delay 
frequency responses of a 74th order lattice WDF with ideal and 16 bit coefficients.
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( • )  ( b )
F ig u r e  7.13 O verall (a) magnitude and (b) group delay frequency 
responses o f a 286th order exactly  linear phase FIR filter.
U pper la tice arm
APS
No.
APS
tv o e
m u ltip lie r values APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r  values
1 2nd x i = -0.973602294921875 
X2 = -0.146820068359375
10 2 nd * 1 9 -  -0.896209716796875 
X20 = -0.804107666015625
2 2nd X3= -0 .929443359375000 
X4 = -0 .331054687500000
1 1 2 nd X21 -  -0.290618896484375 
*22 — -0.664215087890625
3 2 nd x5 = -0 .940582275390625 
x6 = -0.203704833984375
1 2 2 nd X23 = -0.892364501953125 
X24 = -0.750670386718750
4 2 nd *7 *  -0.930328369140625 
x g =  -0.264984130859375
13 2 nd *25 *  -0.990173339843 750 
*26 = -0.692535400390625
5 2 nd x9 = -0.927276611328125 
x i o =  -0 .396972656250000
14 2 nd X27 = -0.940399169921875 
*28 = -0.721130371093750
6 2 n<* X u «  -0 .633209228515625 
*12 = -0.502838134765625
15 2 nd * 2 9 “  -0.859039306640625 
*30 — -0.816162109375000
7 2 nd * 1 3 *  -0 .682342529296875 
x 14 ® -0 .395141601562500
16 2 nd *31 = -0.908416748046875 
*32 -  -0.858947753906250
8 2 nd X 15» -0 .971496582031250 
*16 = -0.465240478515625
17 2 nd X33 -  -0.794433593750000 
*34 = -0.855102539062500
9 2 nd X17 -  -0.402252197265625 
*18 = -0 .600219726562500
18 2 nd X35 -  -0.979400634765625 
X36 -  -0.897888183593750
T a b le  7 .7 (a ) Upper lattice arm coefficient values o f  the 74th order 
f i l te r  that satisfies the dual bandpass specification o f  Table(7.1).
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Lower lattice arm
APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r v a lu es APS
No.
APS
ty p e
m u ltip lie r  values
19 2 nd *37 * -0 .987823486328125 
*38 = -0.143890380859375
29 2 »d *57 = -0.476043701171875 
*58 = -0.692962646484375
20 2 nd * 3 9 »  -0.935546875000000 
X40 = -0.233306884765625
30 2 nd *59=  -0 .583312988281250 
*60 = -0 .747924804687500
2 1 2 nd *41 = -0 .934753417968750 
*42 = -0.431701660156250
31 2 nd *61 = -0 .890014648437500 
*62 = -0 .860351562500000
2 2 2nd *43 = -0 .951782226562500 
*44 = -0 .17178 3 4  4  7265625
32 2 nd *63 = -0 .911865234375000 
*64 = -0.781402587890625
23 2 nd *45 = -0 .930389404296875 
*46 = -0 .295989990234375
33 2 nd *65 = -0 .907165527343750 
*66 = -0.830352783203125
24 2 nd *47 = -0 .986450195312500 
*48 = -0.467132568359375
34 2 nd *67 = -0 .982116699218750 
*68 = -0.693756103515625
25 2 nd *49 = -0.922424316406250 
X50 = -0.364593505859375
35 2 nd *69 = -0.938568115234375 
*70 = -0.881622314453125
26 2 nd *51 * -0.779571533203125 
*52 = -0 .414459228515625
36 2 nd *71 -  -0 .912658691406250 
*72 = -0.749114990234375
27 2 nd *53 = -0 .439819335937500 
*54 = -0 .535522460937500
37 2 nd *73 = -0.989349365234375 
*74 = -0.898895263671875
28 2nd * 5 5 »  -0.423156738281250 
*56 = -0.606597900390625
T a b le  7 .7 (b ) Low er la ttice  arm coeffic ien t values o f the 74th order
filter that satisfies th e  dual bandpass specification o f T able(7.1).
7 . 7  D e s i g n  S u m m a r y
The purpose o f  this C hapter w as to dem onstrate the design o f a linear phase dual 
bandpass filte r  w ith fin ite  w ord leng th  c o e ffic ie n ts  and d iscu ss  o f num ber o f 
properties o f  the proposed d e s ig n  techniques that have em erged though the wide 
range o f designs considered d u rin g  the period o f  this research project.
P rincip le am ong the reasons fo r exchanging the exact phase linearity  o f  FIR 
filters to  the approxim ately lin e a r  phase lattice W DF's was a possib le reduction in 
fi l te r  o rd e r and increased  o p era tio n a l perfo rm ance. The com prom ise betw een 
f i l te r  o rd e r and phase l in e a r ity  is  h ea v ily  dep en d an t upon the frequency  
sp ec if ica tio n  o f  a filte r  d e s ig n . Phase lin ea rity  is  only req u ired  across the
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passbands o f a response and is sensitive to rapid changes in gain. FIR filters, due 
to th e ir non-recursive nature, have poor frequency  selectivity and exactly  linear 
phase designs possess phase linearity across the w hole frequency band. Therefore 
the com bination o f phase linearity, narrow passb an d s and sharp cu t-o ff rates in a
design  specification, such as the dual bandpass considered  in this C hapter, results 
in a very large FIR filter order.
The superior frequency selec tiv ity  o f recursive fi l te r  structures and the linear 
phase techniques discussed in this thesis, a llow  so lu tions to be generated  with 
considerab ly  low er filter orders. However th is im provem ent is dependent upon 
the phase linearity  required and frequency sp ec if ica tio n  o f the exam ple. Overall,
the perform ance o f a linear phase lattice W DF o v e r  an exactly linear phase FIR
filter will depend upon the nature o f the frequency  specification.
Experience o f the dual-line tem plate based o p tim iz a tio n  techniques proposed  has
highlighted a num ber o f  parameters that need to  b e  considered to im prove design 
process. P rincip le among these param eters is th e  transition  band tem plates. For 
m agnitude-only designs the transition band tem p la tes  should force a rap id  cut-off 
rate from the edge o f the passband. However fo r  simultaneous designs, because 
rapid changes in gain distort the phase response, a sharp cu t-o ff ra te  from the 
edge o f the passband increases the constraints u p o n  the group delay side o f the
problem . Therefore with simultaneous designs a m ore  appropriate transition  band 
tem plate scheme involves a slow cut-off from the ed g e o f the passband and then a 
rapid cu t-o ff toward the edge of the stopband. T h is  feature is especially  true for
very  narrow  transition  bands.
A nother property o f the optimization techniques is  due to the nature o f  the error 
function. Since the error is generated at a finite num ber o f points, it is possible 
that the peak error o f a particular region may fa ll between two erro r points and 
not register. To ensure this characteristic is re d u ced , a design solution should be
re -ru n  w ith a d iffe ren t arrangem ent o f  e r r o r  p o in ts, usually  ach iev ed  by
increasing the points by 10 % across the passbands and stopbands.
C h a p te r  8
Discussion and Conclusions
8 . 1  P r o j e c t  Ou t l i ne
T he m ain ob jec tive  o f th is research project entailed the design o f  linear phase 
m u lti-b a n d  d ig ita l  filte rs  that cou ld  opera te  at high  sam p lin g  ra tes while
m ain ta in ing  the desired  response under fin ite  w ordlength  c o n d itio n s . Sam pling 
ra tes and th e  finite w ordlength perform ance of a d ig ita l filte r a re  related and
dep en d an t upon hardw are im plem entation . The m axim um  sam p lin g  rate o f  a
digital filte r is lim ited by a system 's ability to perform  basic o p era tio n s , such as 
m u ltip lica tio n  and add ition  and the m aximum num ber o f th e se  operations a
particu lar d ig ita l filter is required to perform  in one sample period. F o r the basic 
FIR filter s tructure , a sam ple period entails the m ultiplication and accum ulation of 
N sam ples, w here N is the order, while for the lattice WDF s tru c tu re , a sample 
period invo lves  one m ultiplication and three additions for each tw o -p o r t adaptor. 
T he sam pling rate lim it is  therefore constrained by the structure o f  the filter and 
the speed o f  m ultip lication  and addition operations. O f the ha rd w are  operations, 
the m ost com putationally  expensive is m ultiplication.
A tec h n iq u e  fo r  im proving the perform ance o f  hardw are m u ltip lie rs  involves 
re d u c in g  th e  num ber o f  o p era tio n s  requ ired  to gen e ra te  th e  produc t by
shortening the wordlength o f one o f the multiplicands. In this way, a X by X bit
m ultiplier producing a 2X bit result, would be replaced by a X by Y b it multiplier
generating a (X  + Y) bit answer. The increase in speed o f operation o f  the modified
m u ltip lier is  approxim ately X/Y. M aintaining system accuracy w ith th is  m odified 
m u ltip lie r tec h n iq u e  requires that the signal w ordlength be k ep t as long as 
possible. C entra l to most DSP applications is the M ultiply and A ccum ulate (MAC) 
function, w here the input signal is m ultiplied by a coefficient value and  the result 
added to the contents o f a register. Therefore the only filter w ordlength  that could 
be m odified  to  incorporate the m odified m ultip lier technique are th o se  o f  the 
co e ffic ie n t v a lu e s.
A dopting th is m ultip lier technique to improve the sam pling rate perform ance o f a 
system  requ ires filte r structures that can satisfy the desired  freq u en c y  response
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w ith  sh o rt c o e ff ic ie n t w o rd le n g th s . T hese lim ita tio n s  prom pted  research  to 
consider the W DF and its p roperties.
Since the developm ent o f W D F's by Fettweis in 1972, very little research had been 
published regarding the design  o f  linear phase W DF's. To this end. the research 
pro jec t was concerned  w ith  in v estig a tin g  the p roperties  o f  ladder and lattice 
W DF's in relation to linear phase  and possible design techniques. The final goal of 
the project was to develop to o ls  to design and analyse W DF's that satisfied dual 
bandpass m agnitude sp ec if ica tio n s  with an approxim ate ly  linear phase response 
across the passbands and fin ite  w ordlcngth coeffic ien ts.
8 . 2  S u m m a r y  of  W D F  s t r u c t u r e s  a nd  p r ope r t i e s .
The W DF was designed to p o ssess  low coefficien t sensitiv ity  by m im icing the 
properties o f analogue DTL netw orks, such as LC ladder c ircu its . U nder the 
techniques proposed by F e ttw e is . digital equivalen ts o f  analogue elem ents were 
m odelled  through wave p aram eters  and a d ig ita l fi l te r  constructed  using these 
com ponents. T he m odelled  d ig ita l com ponents can be considered  as one-port 
elem en ts in terconnected  by sp ec ia l adaptors o r as tw o-port elem ents cascaded 
together. Using digital m odels fo r a range o f  analogue com ponents, the analogue 
lossless ladder and lattice DTL netw orks can be constructed in the digital domain as 
ladder and lattice W DF's respectively.
8 .2 .1  WDF s t ru c tu re s
A lthough both ladder and la ttice  W DF structures can satisfy arb itrary  magnitude- 
only spec ifica tions, it is the property  o f minim um - o r  nonm inim um -phase that 
d ic ta tes th e ir perform ance w ith  respect to linear phase. A linear phase response 
is  dependent upon the position  o f  its poles and zeros. S tability  requires that the 
poles o f  a system remain w ithin the unit circle while the pole/zero plot o f exactly 
linear phase FIR filters c learly  show s that the zeros have to ex is t in complex 
conjugate pairs. S tructures that exh ib it m inimum-phase do so by forcing all zeros 
to  remain on or w ithin the unit circle. This is to ensure that a stable and causal 
inverse of the system exists. O f the two main WDF structures, the ladder WDF can 
only satisfy the m inim um -phase c r ite ria  while the lattice WDF may be configured 
to possess m inim um - or nonm inim um -phase ch aracteristics.
The property o f  m inim um -phase suggests that the ladder WDF is unsuitable for 
linear or arbitrary phase spec ifications, while the lattice WDF provides a basis for
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both sim ultaneous and m agnitude-only designs. T he lattice  WDF structure can be 
specified  in a form that corresponds to a p o ly p h ase  netw ork, in w hich each 
branch is an allpass function. For the lattice W DF, these  branches are a cascade of 
A PS's, w here the nature o f  the A PS's w ill d e te rm in e  the overall frequency 
response o f  the filter.
8 .2 .2  F r eq u e n c y  T r a n s fo r m s
Lattice W D F's can be designed to satisfy low pass, highpass and bandpass type 
responses using  the standard 1st and 2nd order A PS 's detailed in Chapter 4  or the 
transform ed A PS's described in C hapter 5. The altern ativ e  APS's were designed by 
describ ing  frequency  transform ation  equations in te rm s  o f WDF build ing  blocks 
and then app ly ing  them to  the standard 1st and 2 n d  order A PS's. T his design 
m ethod created  1st and 2nd order APS's fo r h ighpass  designs, 2nd and 4th order 
APS's for bandpass designs, and 4 th and 8th order A P S 's for dual band designs that 
could be used as direct replacem ents for A PS's in the lowpass lattice structure. 
T heir co n stru c tio n  allow ed the coeffic ien t values from  lowpass designs to  be 
app lied  d ire c tly  to  the a lte rn a tiv e  A PS 's to  c re a te  equ iva len t transform ed 
solutions. H ow ever, this construction method im posed  a restriction upon the 4 th 
and 8th o rd e r A PS's by m aking a num ber o f th e  m ultip liers w ithin the APS 
dependent and reducing th e ir degrees o f freedom . T h is dependence lim its the 
perform ance o f  the APS's and therefore the overall response o f a lattice structure 
using them.
A reduction  in  perform ance using the tran sfo rm ed  A PS's did not present a 
problem  fo r th e  range o f  sing le bandpass and b an d sto p  m agnitude-only  and 
s im u ltan e o u s s p e c if ic a tio n s  c o n sid e red . D ual b a n d  designs, h o w ever, were 
severely limited by the perform ance o f the transform ed 4 th and 8th order APS's. To 
avoid these lim ita tio n s  dual band frequency d e s ig n s  w ere considered  upon a 
lattice structure using the standard 1st and 2nd order A PS's. For these designs, the 
overall equations for the lattice structure had to be m odified to im plem ent the 
d iffe rence  o f  th e  two la ttice  branch responses fo r  sing le and dual bandpass 
specifications ra th e r than th e ir sum which had b ee n  used for the transform ed 
A PS*.
8 .2 .3  Finite  W ordlength  Effects
E ffects o f  fin ite  w ordlength upon ladder and la t t ic e  W DF structu res can be 
observed by ca lcu lating  th e ir coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  responses and by com paring
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the frequency responses determ ined with ideal and reduced accuracy  coeffic ien t 
values. C oeffic ien t sensitiv ities illu s tra te  the am ount by w hich a filte r 's  gain, 
phase and group delay responses w ill vary as coeffic ien t values are altered. For
DTL structures, th is  sensitivity  can approach zeio at its M AP poin ts w ithin the 
passband. F in ite w ordlength ch arac teris tics  illustra ted  in Chapter 6 . dem onstrate 
the high to lerance  o f the lattice W D F's magnitude response to changes in the
coefficient w ordlengths. This was a lso  confirmed by the s tructure 's  low m agnitude
coeffic ien t sen sitiv ities  across its passband, again reaching zero at M AP points
w ith in  th e  p a ssb a n d (s )  o f lo w p ass , h ighpass  and ban d p a ss  sp e c if ic a tio n s . 
Extending the ideas o f sensitivity to group delay allowed the variation o f  the group 
delay response  to  be determ ined  w ith  respect to  co e ffic ie n t ch a n g es. The 
coeffic ien t sensitiv ities provide an ind ication  o f  the distortion  introduced  into the
frequency response as the coeffic ien t w ordlengths are reduced.
8 . 3  S u m m a r y  of  Design Opt ions
With the ladder and lattice WDF structures as a basis for this research project, the 
m ain design  dec isio n  concerned the method o f generating the filte r coeffic ien ts. 
U ltim ately , these  filte r coe ffic ien ts w ould sa tisfy  sim ultaneous m agn itude  and 
phase sp ec if ica tio n s  w ith finite w ordlengths. A num ber o f design  op tions are 
ava ilab le but th e  three m ain m ethods consist o f using  an a ly tic a l equa tions , 
optim ization or a com bination o f bo th  techniques. M agnitude-only designs can be 
so lved  by m in im um -phase  p o ly n o m ia ls, such as the e llip tic  o r  B utterw orth  
functions and be im plem ented d irec tly  upon lattice or ladder W D F's. Calculating
these polynom ials fo r m agnitude-only frequency specifications resu lts  in a set o f 
large w ordlength  coeffic ien ts. H ow ever, the frequency responses o f  ladder and
lattice W D F's w ith  these coeffic ien ts may become unacceptably d is to rted  if  the 
coeffic ien t w ordlengths were reduced too far.
T o  offset this effec t some type o f finite wordlength optim ization should be applied 
to  achieve the d esire d  frequency response w ith short w ordlength  coeffic ien ts. 
T h is  m ixed ap p ro ach  to m agn itu d e-o n ly  frequency  sp ec if ica tio n s  ca n n o t be 
applied to  s im ultaneous designs as nonm inim um -phase polynom ials do not exist 
w hich can satisfy  arb itrary  m agnitude and phase specifications. For these design 
ca ses , o p tim iz a tio n  m ust be app lied  from the start. U nder these  cond itions,
optim ization techniques would be d irec ted  at generating a set o f large wordlcngth, 
o r  ideal filte r  co e ffic ien ts , that sa tisfy  the sim ultaneous frequency specification . 
T hese ideal sim ultaneous solutions, along  with large coeffic ien t so lu tions  from
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m agnitude-only designs, would then be applied to optim ization  techniques suited 
to  finding finite w ordlcngth solutions.
8 .3 .1  O p t im iz a t io n  Techn iques
T he three main steps  in applying optim ization to a problem  concern; describing 
the problem in a form  that has a goal, a process fo r m easuring the difference 
betw een the current state and the goal, and a method o f  m oving from the current 
state to the goal. F o r filter design, the goal is a set o f coeffic ien ts that generate the 
desired  frequency responses. The erro r to be m inim ized is  the d ifference between 
th e  frequency  re sp o n se  w ith the cu rren t se t o f  c o e ff ic ie n ts  and the goal 
frequency  response. T he o p tim izatio n  algo rithm  is th e re fo re  responsib le  for 
alte ring  the values o f  the filter co e ffic ien ts  to achieve the desired  frequency 
re s p o n s e .
T o determ ine an e r ro r function to m inim ise, the response o f  the system m ust be 
gauged against an ideal response. H ow ever, for a wide range o f design cases, the 
ideal response will not be specified as a continuous function, but as a piece-w ise 
l in e a r  appro x im atio n  o r tem plate. T h is  is  u sually  d e f in e d  as a m axim um  
a tte n u a tio n  a c ro ss  th e  p assb a n d (s ) and m inim um  a tte n u a tio n  a c ro ss  the 
stopband(s). T herefore, to determ ine an erro r function, th e  actual response must 
be com pared with a tem plate function created  from the frequency specification. 
O f  the template functions considered in C hapter 2, and applied in both Chapters 3 
an d  4 , the m ost e f fe c tiv e  tem p la te  schem e used th e  frequency  response 
spec ifica tion  to dete rm ine an upper and low er lim it line fo r each band o f  the 
response. Under these dual line tem plate targets, the optim ization  routine would 
only  be concerned w ith  m inim izing excursions o f the frequency  response outside 
th e  tem plate lim its. T his also allow ed the erro r function  to  reach zero i f  the 
frequency  response fell w ithin the tem plate targets.
T he format o f the e r ro r  function applied w ithin the op tim ization  process was to 
sum  the d iffe ren c es  betw een the tem p la te  ta rge ts and th e  ac tual frequency  
response at various po in ts over the frequency spectrum . T he overall d ifference 
w as generated using a w eighted L p-m etric  function. T he dependent re la tionship  
betw een magnitude and group delay responses m eant that both responses had to 
be considered sim ultaneously within the optim ization problem . To ca ter for this, a 
w e ig h te d  L p-m etric erro r was generated  for each frequency  response tem plate 
and  a ratio  o f the tw o errors summed together. Introducing a ratio o f  the two 
func tions allowed overall control o f the contributions o f  th e  two errors into the
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m agnitude-only  designs, would then be applied to op tim ization  techniques suited 
to  finding fin ite  w ordlength solutions.
8 . 3 .1  O p t im iza t io n  Techn iques
T he three main steps  in applying optim ization  to a problem  concern; describing 
the problem  in a form  that has a goal, a process fo r m easuring the d ifference 
betw een the current state and the goal, and a method o f  m oving from the current 
state to the goal. For filter design, the goal is a set o f coefficients that generate the 
desired  frequency responses. The erro r to be m inim ized is the d ifference betw een 
the frequency  response  with the c u rre n t set o f c o e ff ic ie n ts  and the goal 
freq u en c y  response. T he op tim izatio n  algo rithm  is th e re fo re  responsib le for 
a lte r in g  the values o f  the filte r co e ffic ien ts  to achieve the desired  frequency 
re s p o n s e .
To determ ine an e r ro r  function to m inim ise, the response o f  the system m ust be 
gauged against an ideal response. How ever, for a wide range o f design cases, the 
ideal response will not be specified as a continuous function, but as a piece-w ise 
lin e a r  appro x im atio n  o r tem plate. T h is  is u sually  d e f in e d  as a m axim um  
a tte n u a tio n  a c ro ss  th e  p assb a n d (s ) and  m inim um  a tte n u a tio n  a c ro ss  the 
stopband(s). T herefore, to determ ine an erro r function, the actual response m ust 
be com pared with a tem plate function created  from the frequency specification. 
O f the tem plate functions considered in Chapter 2 , and applied in both Chapters 3 
and 4 , the m ost e f fe c tiv e  tem p la te  schem e used the frequency  response 
spec ifica tion  to determ ine an upper and low er lim it line for each band o f the 
response. Under these dual line tem plate targets, the op tim ization  routine w ould 
only  be concerned w ith  m inim izing excursions o f  the frequency response outside 
the tem plate lim its. T his also allow ed th e  erro r function to reach zero if  the 
frequency  response fe ll w ithin the tem plate targets.
The form at o f the erro r function applied  w ithin the optim ization  process was to 
sum  the d iffe ren ces  betw een the tem p la te  ta rge ts and the ac tual frequency  
response at various poin ts over the frequency  spectrum . The overall d ifference 
was generated using a w eighted L p -m etr ic  function. The dependen t re la tionsh ip  
betw een magnitude and group delay responses m eant that both responses had to 
be considered sim ultaneously within the optim ization problem . To ca ter for this, a 
w e ig h te d  L p-m etric e r ro r was generated  for each frequency response tem plate 
and a ra tio  o f the tw o errors sum med together. Introducing a ratio  o f the two 
functions allow ed overall control o f  the contribu tions o f  the tw o errors into the
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optim ization routine. A ltering this factor a lso  allowed m agnitude and group delay 
only problem s to be addressed  with the sam e error func tion  and optim ization 
r o u t in e .
T he w e ig h ted  L p -m etr ic  e r ro r func tion  fo rces the o p tim iz a tio n  rou tine to 
em phasize parts o f  the frequency response by increasing th e  weights on points 
w ithin a specific region. However, the effec ts o f the num ber and position o f the 
points at w hich the L p-m etric  function  w as determ ined  are  m ore d ifficu lt to 
quantify . C alcu lating  the L p-m etric function  for a frequency response represents 
an approxim ation o f  the erro r between the actual response and the ideal or target 
response. Increasing  the num ber o f frequency  points w ith w hich the L p -m e tr ic  
erro r w as determ ined  im proves the accu racy  o f  the e r ro r  function, but also  
increased the time taken to generate the overall error for each iteration o f the 
optim ization  routine. A m ethod o f reducing the num ber o f  erro r points, w ithout 
unduly effec ting  the accuracy o f the o v era ll erro r func tion , was to place the 
e r ro r  p o in ts  around the reg ions o f  g re a te s t ac tiv ity  w ith in  the frequency 
response. For filter designs, this was at the edge o f the transition bands. Details o f 
the selections o f  weights, erro r points and the L p-m etric e r ro r  function  adopted 
for these filter designs were detailed in Chapters 2, 3 and 4.
C entral to  applying optim ization to a problem  is the algorithm . The perform ance 
o f  any optim ization  algorithm  will depend upon the nature o f  the problem  to 
w hich it is  applied  and the inform ation  it requ ires to  ca lcu la te  its search 
d irec tions. O f the types o f algorithm  considered , quasi-N ew ton techniques were 
best suited to an error function calculated against the dual line tem plates used in 
the sim ultaneous filter designs. The ava ilab ility  o f  a wide range o f  optim ization 
routines, through the NAG libraries, a llow ed the perform ance o f a num ber o f 
o p tim izatio n  a lgo rithm s to be com pared fo r m agn itude-on ly  and sim ultaneous 
design exam ples. O f the algorithm s considered , the sim ple quasi-N ew ton function, 
E 04JA F , p roved  to  be th e  m ost e f fe c tiv e  fo r large w ord leng th  coeffic ien t 
sim ultaneous frequency specifications using the dual line tem plate scheme.
Introducing finite w ordlength conditions in to  an optim ization  problem  im poses a 
set o f  no n -lin ea r constra in ts upon the algo rithm  and a so lu tio n  search space. 
O ptim ization algorithm s can deal with these constrain ts in a num ber o f ways. One 
method is to  determ ine the next 'best' solution with ideal coeffic ien ts in the search 
space and then  selec t a se t o f  coeffic ien ts  that satisfy  the finite w ordlength 
constra in ts w hile remaining closest to this 'best' solution. A nother method is to
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only  selec t finite w ordlength coeffic ien ts and then search the solution space for 
the 'best' solution with those coefficients.
A lthough the firs t m ethod is  an ex tension  o f  the te c h n iq u e s  used for large 
w ordlength coeffic ien t solutions, it suffers a tim e penalty as the algorithm  is not 
finding the 'best' solution w ith a given finite w ordlength but a finite w ordlength 
approxim ation to a large w ordlength solution. As a result, fo r short w ordlengths. 
the 'best' finite w ordlength solution may only bear a small co rrela tion  to the best 
la rg e  w ord leng th  so lu tio n . T o  im prove th e  o p tim iz a tio n  p ro c ess  fo r fin ite  
w ordlength designs, a direct search  algorithm  was adopted. T h is m odified Hooke- 
Jeeves m ethod only increases or decreases the coefficient values corresponding to 
the fin ite  w ordlength required. In th is way, the algorithm  alw ays moved between 
the 'b est ' finite w ordlength  so lu tions w ithin its search sp ac e  until it found a 
global o r local m inimum.
8 . 3 .2  WDF Design Methodologies
W ith the W DF structure as the basis for research into sim ultaneous filter designs, 
the tw o m ain design decisions concerned how best to desc ribe  and analyse the 
various W DF structu res and how  to achieve the final goal o f  finite wordlength 
so lu tions to dual bandpass frequency specifications.
The design elem ents to construct W DF's may be considered as one-port o r two-port 
c o m p o n e n ts . T he o n e -p o rt  ap p ro ach  re p re se n ts  the g e n e ra l  ca se  desig n  
technique, as any num ber o f one-port elem ents may be in terconnected  through 
N-port serial or parallel adaptors that can, in turn, be connected to other adaptors. 
However, the overall format o f a W DF structure is a two-port device and it is more 
appropriate  to consider it as a cascade o f tw o-port elem ents. Therefore, for the 
ladder W D F. the desig n  p ro cess  should  consider cascad ing  tw o-port building 
b locks, such as the parallel capacito r and series inductor described  in C hapter 3. 
T he lattice W DF, how ever, is more generally considered in its  sim plified one-port 
format. In this form, the lattice W DF is best described in term s o f cascaded one- 
port A PS's, described in Chapter 4.
T he second design decision  enta iled  developing techniques to m ove from the large 
w o rd le n g th  c o e f f ic ie n t  s o lu tio n s  o f  m a g n itu d e -o n ly  s p e c if ic a t io n s  using  
m in im um -phase polynom ial based  form ulae, to fin ite  w ord leng th  solutions for 
s im u ltan e o u s m ulti-band  frequency  sp ec if ica tio n s .
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In i t ia l ly  research  co n c en tra te d  upon in v estig a tin g  o p tim iz a tio n  techn iques and 
a lg o rith m s  that co u ld  generate so lu tio n s  to know n large w ordlength  low pass 
m a g n itu d e -o n ly  e x a m p le s . T e c h n iq u e s  w ere a d a p te d  and  m o d if ie d  un til
m agn itude-on ly  so lu tio n s  could  be g enera ted  qu ick ly  and accu ra tely . The m ost 
e f fe c tiv e  o f these optim ization  techniques were then expanded to include a linear 
p h a se  requirem ent. A wide range o f  sim ultaneous low pass design exam ples were 
investigated  using these techniques upon ladder and lattice W DF's.
A lth o u g h  the m inim um -phase properties o f  the lad d e r W DF prevented  it from 
co m p le te ly  sa tisfy ing  sim ultaneous sp ec if ica tio n s , p artia l so lu tions h ighlighted  a 
n u m b e r o f problem s that could be addressed  through better tem plate definitions 
an d  e r ro r  point d is tr ib u tio n s . A m ong these prob lem s w as a tendency  o f  the 
o p tim iz ed  frequency response to spike w ithin the transition  band and at the edge 
o f  s to p  bands. T h ese  effec ts  w ere co u n te rac te d  by defin in g  tran s itio n  band
tem p la tes  that more closely  mimicked the shape o f the desired response and by
p la c in g  more e r ro r  po in ts around the reg ions o f  the response suscep tib le to
s p i k in g .
O th e r  p roperties o f  the sim ultaneous design  techn iques concerned  the weights
and  relative contribu tions o f the gain and group delay errors. Due to the nature of 
the targe t tem plates, each region of a tem plate may possess a different width. This 
is esp e c ia lly  true  fo r the gain tem p la te . I f  a sp ec if ica tio n  has a passband
attenua tion  o f 0.1 dB and a stopband attenuation o f  40 dB , then the gain template
w id th s  differ by approxim ately 230:1 passband to stopband. To counter this effect, 
w e ig h ts  were set so that an equal dev ia tion  relative to  the w idth o f  a template
re g io n , would generate an equal absolu te error. W eights follow ing th is procedure 
w ere also  applied to the group delay tem plates.
U sin g  a w eighting schem e that p laced  equal im portance upon each erro r point 
w ith in  the gain and  group delay tem pla tes , s im ultaneous design exam ples upon 
the la ttice  WDF w ere considered. These provided an insight into successful initial 
s e ttin g s  for the coeffic ien t values and the relative con tribu tions o f the gain and
g ro u p  delay errors. Large changes in gain  are contrary  to the requirem ents for
l in e a r  phase d esign  and it is d iff ic u lt  to achieve lin e a r  phase around the 
tra n s itio n  bands o f  the response. T herefo re com bining equal contribu tions o f the
g ain  and group delay  erro rs to the overa ll erro r function  tends to prohibit the 
o p tim iz a tio n  routine from  estab lish ing  th e  desired shape o f  the gain response.
T h is  is  m ainly due the to  group delay erro rs overrid ing  the effects to attain the 
s to p b an d  gain tem pla tes by lim iting the cu t-o ff rate in the transition  band. To
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offset this effect th e  relative con tribu tions o f the gain and group delay  errors
were set so that th e  shape of the gain response was established before the group 
delay erro r was co n s id e re d . E xperim ents placed the ra tio  o f the tw o  error
functions in the reg ion  o f 1.8 to 5.6, o r in terms o f the p factor of the Lp - m e tr ic  
function discussed, a ra tio  0.65 to 0.85.
H aving su cc essfu lly  applied  o p tim iz a tio n  techniques to  generate s im ultaneous
lowpass solutions u pon  the lattice WDF, the next step involved creating lattice WDF 
structu res capable o f  satisfying bandpass specifications. Using these structures, 
the op tim ization  te c h n iq u e s  were again  adapted un til arb itrary  m agnitude-only  
and sim ultaneous frequency  specifications could  be satisfied.
Lattice W DF s tru c tu re s  considered for these  designs consisted  o f the transform ed 
2 nd and 4 th order A P S 's  described in C hapter 5. With these transform ed APS's the 
op tim ization  te c h n iq u e s  w ere m odified to  include the frequency transform ation
value for all o r e a c h  APS, as an optim ization  param eter. Using th is  technique 
m im ics the design procedure  o f  ad ju stin g  the resonant frequencies o f  second 
order sections in an a logue filters to achieve the desired cu t-o ff rates.
W ith experience g a in e d  from single band  frequency designs, so lu tions to  dual 
band  sp e c if ic a tio n s  w ere co n sid ered . In it ia l  work co n c en tra te d  u pon  the 
transform ed 4 th and 8th  order APS's deta iled  in Chapter 5 and using the frequency 
tran sfo rm atio n  v a lu e s  as op tim izatio n  param eters . H ow ever the co nstra ined  
characteristics o f th e se  4th and 8th order A PS's due to th e ir dependent m ultipliers 
proved to be a severe  limitation on the perform ance o f  the lattice structure.
T o avoid th is lim ita tio n  dual band frequency  designs w ere considered upon an 
alternative lattice s tru c tu re  using the standard  1st and 2nd order APS's. Using this 
s tru c tu re  a range o f  dual band m agn itude-on ly  and sim ultaneous frequency 
s p e c if ic a tio n s  w ere co n sid e red  and th e  p erfo rm an ce o f  the o p tim iz a tio n
techn iques in v e s tig a te d . For this desig n  process the frequency transform ation  
values were no lo n g er required and the optim ization techniques reverted to  those 
used for low pass d e s ig n s . In addition a mean group delay  value optim ization  
param eter was co n sid e red  for each passband. Details o f the overall design process 
w ere provided through a design example in C hapter 7.
The final step in th e  overall design process concerned developing techniques to 
dete rm ine  accep tab le  fin ite  w ordlength  low pass. s ing le  band and dual band 
frequency responses fro m  large w ordlengths coefficient solutions. The nature of
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the H ooke-Jeeves direct search algorithm  m ade it very inefficien t for locating  the
general area o f a the global solution to a problem. Therefore, the first step o f  the 
fin ite  w ordlength design process was to  s tart close to the region o f  the large 
w ordlength  co e ffic ie n t so lu tion . W ith th e  large w ordlength  c o e ffic ie n ts  as a 
startin g  point, the w ordlcngth o f the c o e ffic ie n ts  was reduced to the desired
length. This process could be approached  by reducing the coeffic ien t wordlength
to  the final desired wordlcngth and then looking for a solution or by m oving the
w ordlength up and down by one bit u n ti l  the desired w ordlength or the 'best' 
fin ite  w ordlength solution was achieved . Som e coeffic ien t w ordlengths are too 
short fo r a given  frequency sp ec if ica tio n  and filte r o rde r, and th ere fo re  the 
second approach o f increasing or d ec rea sin g  the coefficient w ordlcngth was more 
v e r s a t i le .
8 . 4  C o n c l u s i o n s
T he work carried out within this re search  project, and therefore its conclusions, 
re la te directly  to the investigation o f W D F  structures and th e ir p roperties, o r the 
design  techniques and tools proposed to  generate finite w ordlength  coeffic ien t 
so lu tions to arbitrary m agnitude and p h a se  frequency specifications.
8 . 4 .1  WDF's for Linear Phase Design
R ecursive filter structures, such as the lad d e r and lattice W DF, cannot possess 
exactly  linear phase. This property th e re fo re  precludes their use in applica tions 
th a t require th is level of linearity  and fo rce  the selec tion  o f  a non-recursive 
f i l te r  structure . H ow ever, fo r a wide ra n g e  o f design spec ifica tions , a small 
am ount o f  non-linearity  in the phase re sp o n se  is acceptable. A llow ing th is non­
linearity  opens the door to recursive s tru c tu re s  for linear phase design.
A ll d ig ita l system s su ffer from  fin ite  w ordlength  e f fe c ts . W hen se lec tin g  
recursive structures fo r finite coefficien t d es ig n s  it is im portant to com pare their 
dynam ic range and finite w ordlength p ro p e rtie s . D iscussion deta iled  in C hapters 1 
and 2 prom pted the selec tion  o f the W D F  structu res because o f  th e ir  low 
coefficien t sensitivities and the canonic n a tu re  o f the lattice WDF.
In v e stig a tio n s  into the p roperties  and  re q u irem en ts  fo r lin e a r  phase design  
h ighlighted  the need for nonm inim um -phase structures so that the zeros o f  the 
tran sfer function could be arrange into com plex  conjugate pairs. Ladder W D F's, 
w ith  their purely m inim um -phase s tru c tu re s , were therefore unable to sa tisfy  a
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lin e a r phase  re q u irem en t. T h is p roperty  w as c o n f irm e d  th rough  exam ples, 
de ta iled  in C h ap te r 3. u nder a w ide range o f  o p tim iz a tio n  techn iques and 
frequency  s p e c if ic a tio n s .
L attice W DF structu res, how ever, can be designed to  p o ssess  transfer functions 
that exhib it a m inim um - o r nonm inim um -phase ty p e  re sp o n se , p rom pting their 
selec tion  for sim ultaneous frequency response designs. T he ab ility  o f  the lattice 
W D F structu re to  satisfy  sim ultaneous frequency sp e c if ic a tio n  was illustra ted  in 
C hapter 4  through a wide range o f low pass desig n  ex a m p le s . Solu tions from 
Chapter 4 allowed the actual pole and zero positions o f  lattice W D F to be calculated. 
In these pole/zero plots, the poles lay upon an arc w ithin the unit circle that was 
sym m etrical about the real axis, while the zeros occup ied  th e  predicted complex 
conjugate pairings. W ithin the z-dom ain an APS po ssesses  po les  and zeros that 
ex ist in reciprocal pairs, forcing the gain of the APS to  be unity . Pole/zero plots of 
the roots o f the transfer function o f the lattice W DF revealed  that the poles and 
zeros no longer conform ed to this relationship. This was due to  the structure of the 
la ttice  W D F, w here a lthough the poles o f the la ttic e  w ere the po les o f  the 
ind iv idual A PS's, the zeros do not re la te to the A PS’s d ire c tly , allow ing the 
structure to exhib it a non allpass magnitude response.
Adapting the 1st and 2nd order APS's o f the lowpass lattice W D F structure enabled 
h ig h p a ss , s in g le  and dual band -ty p e  f i l te r  r e sp o n se s  to  be co n sid ered . 
C onstruction  o f  the A PS's th rough the application o f  frequency  transform ation 
techniques caused some o f the m ultip liers within an APS to  become dependent 
upon each o ther, reducing a sec tion’s degrees o f freedom . T he transform ed APS's 
considered  rep resen t a set o f  special case A PS's tha t can be applied as direct 
rep lacem ents fo r the standard 1st and 2nd order APS’s and  using  the coefficient 
values from low pass solutions, c reate equivalent h ighpass, s in g le  and dual band 
ty p e  responses.
A lthough lattice W D F structu res  using  these tran sfo rm ed  A P S 's  experienced  a 
lim itation in th e ir possible perform ance, this did not p rove  a restric tion  for the 
b a n d p a ss  and b an d s to p  freq u en c y  sp e c if ic a tio n s  c o n s id e r e d . H ow ever the 
tran sfo rm ed  A PS 's fo r dual band sp ec if ica tio n s  se v e re ly  lim ited  the overall 
perform ance o f  lattice structure and forced future designs to  be addressed with a 
m odified lattice structure and the standard 1st and 2nd o rd er A PS's.
Selection o f  the format o f the lattice WDF structure and its' A PS 's is determ ined by 
th e ir perform ance and flex ib ility . Under these cond itions la ttice  W DF's using the
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transform ed APS's cannot com pete with structures based upon the standard 1st and 
2 nd order APS's. T h is is because the transform ed APS’s have low er deg rees o f 
freedom  that their o rd e r due to dependent m ultip liers. Lattice filter o rd e rs  are 
lim ited  by the sm allest APS that can be added. For dual band designs using  the 
transform ed APS's this is the 4 th order APS, further lim iting the flex ib ility  o f  the 
structure . Selection o f  the standard 1st and 2nd order APS's over the transfo rm ed  
A PS's becomes more certain  when additions properties are considered, such  as the 
ability  o f the standard 1st and 2nd order APS's to be configured to satisfy highpass, 
sin g le  bandpass and bandstop designs along with any m ulti-band specifications.
T h e  m ain purpose beh ind  the transfo rm ed  A PS 's was to  com bine e x is tin g  
frequency  transfo rm ation  techn iques and W DF elem ents to p roduce a la ttice  
structu re that could exhibit a wide range o f frequency responses. O verall, fu ture 
a rb itr a ry  m agn itu d e-o n ly  and  s im u ltan e o u s  w ould  be con sid ered  w ith  the
standard  1st and 2nd order APS's upon a lattice structure an appropriate selec tion  
o f  the sum or difference o f the lattice arm responses rather than the transform ed 
A PS's considered in this thesis.
E xam ples o f so lu tions  to  s im ultaneous bandpass frequency  sp e c if ic a tio n s  are 
illustra ted  in Chapter 5 and C hapter 7. Pole/zero plots from these solutions can be 
com pared to simultaneous low pass solutions. As expected the zeros exist in com plex 
conjugate sets, but the poles and zeros now lie in a symmetrical format about the 
centre o f the passband, which for lowpass designs was the real axis.
Investiga ting  the p roperties o f  the lattice  W DF structure with relation to  fin ite  
w o rd len g th  designs h ig h lig h te d  a num ber o f fe a tu re s  concern ing  its  p h ase  
response . Principle am ong these  properties was illustra ted  by the group  delay 
co e ffic ie n t sensitiv ities. The m agnitude and group delay coeffic ien t sen s itiv itie s  
fo r a num ber of design exam ples were provided in Chapters 4 and 5. M agnitude 
co e ffic ie n t sensitiv ities ca lcu lated  for these exam ples confirm  the low c o e ffic ie n t 
p ro p e rtie s  o f  the W DF structure . How ever, the group delay sensitiv ities fo r a 
p a r tic u la r  co e ffic ie n t ten d  to  be h ig h er, on average , than  its  m a g n itu d e  
se n sitiv ity  and for some coeffic ien ts, usually  the end o f a lattice b ranch , the 
group  delay sensitivity  can be re la tive ly  large at the beginning or end o f  the 
passband. This property suggested that the group delay response o f a lattice W D F 
s tructu re  would be more prone to  distortion  than the magnitude response, as the 
c o e ffic ie n t values w ere changed.
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T he outcom e o f these coefficient sensitiv ity  ca lcu lations was to suggest that the 
lim it on the m inim um  achievable coeffic ien t w ordlength  was im posed by the 
am o u n t o f  group  delay  d is to rtio n  th a t was ac ce p ta b le . H ow ever, fo r both 
m a g n itu d e -o n ly  and  s im u ltan e o u s d e s ig n s , the a c tu a l m in im um  achievable 
w ordlength  is constra ined  by the frequency specification  and filte r order. Finite 
w o rd le n g th  c o e ffic ie n ts  d is to rt the frequency  response  re la tiv e  to its large 
w ord leng th  so lu tion  and therefore i f  the large w ordlength  so lu tion  only just
sa tis fied  a frequency spec ification , th is may leave little  scope for coeffic ien t 
w ord leng th  reduction  befo re  the response becam e unacceptab ly  d istorted . The 
m inim um  acceptable coeffic ien t w ordlength is there fo re  a m inimum for a given 
frequency  specification  and filter o rd e r and the m inim um  w ordlength could be 
im proved if  the filter o rder was increased. Higher sensitivity  o f the group delay 
response to coefficien t changes also m eans that to achieve a given simultaneous 
fin ite  w ordlength so lu tion , the increase in filter o rder from the large coefficient 
so lu tion  would be larg e r than that for the m agnitude-only design, especially  for 
very  narrow  group delay  tolerances.
O verall the lattice W D F has proved to be a versatile and appropriate structure for 
the design o f  m agnitude-only and sim ultaneous design  specifications. A limitation 
on its  use, as with all recursive structures capable o f satisfy ing  a simultaneous 
sp ec if ica tio n , is  that as the group delay tolerance is  narrow ed, the filter order 
required  to satisfy the specification rises above that o f  an exactly linear phase FIR 
filte r. W ith this lim itation  in mind, the lattice W DF has been successfully applied
to  th e  d esig n  o f  a rb itra ry  m ag n itu d e-o n ly  and  lin e a r  phase  frequency
spec ifica tions, including the linear phase dual bandpass designs that formed one 
o f  the objectives o f th is research project.
8 . 4 . 2  Design Technique  Perfo rm ance
T he purpose o f the second area of the research project was to develop techniques 
fo r  th e  desig n  o f  d ig ita l filte rs  to  sa tisfy  sim u ltan eo u s sp ec if ica tio n s . An
optim ization  approach was adopted to speed the design  process since it was not 
know n if solutions ex isted  for some o f  the filter structures and specifications.
A w ide selection o f optim ization algorithm s and erro r functions were considered 
fo r  m ag n itu d e-o n ly  an d  s im u ltan e o u s  freq u en c y  s p e c if ic a tio n s . The m ost
successfu l op tim ization  technique for general filter specifications was based upon 
a w eighted L2 -m etric erro r function using a dual line tem plate scheme to define 
upper and low er lim its for the desired response. The L2 -m etric erro r function was
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in co rp o ra ted  in to  an o p tim iz a tio n  ro u tin e  allow ing  a d irec t com parison  o f 
o p tim iz a tio n  a lo g rith m s fo r th is  prob lem . F or large w o rd len g th  co effic ien t 
so lu tions a simple quasi-N ew ton algorithm was best suited to the dual line template 
schem e. Finite w ordlength solutions were better addressed with a bounded Hooke- 
Jee v es  d irec t search algorithm .
O p tim iz atio n  techn iques that have proved su ccessfu l for sim u ltan eo u s designs
in c lu d e  the in tro d u c tio n  o f  the m ean passb a n d  group delay  value  as an
o p tim iz a tio n  param eter, be tter defined  tran s itio n  band targe ts and erro r point 
p o s itio n in g  and sp ac in g . All these m o d ifica tio n s  have been d irec ted  tow ard 
c rea tin g  target tem plates that closer reflect th e  desired frequency response.
O th er successfu l tec h n iq u e s  included  an equa l dev ia tion /equa l e r ro r w eighting 
schem e and the selection o f  the ratio o f gain to group delay errors that forced the 
o p tim iz a tio n  ro u tin e  to  e s tab lish  the sh a p e  o f  the gain  re sp o n se  before
in troducing  the group delay  specification.
O verall the erro r functions and optim ization techniques have proved successful in 
c rea tin g  finite w ordlength solutions to s im ultaneous frequency specification  for a 
p a r tic u la r  lattice W D F o rder. However, general fin ite  w ordlength  filte r designs
are specified  as a frequency response and desired  w ordlength, leav ing  the filter 
o rder as a param eter to be determ ined. This reveals a lim itation o f  the optimization 
te c h n iq u e s  d iscussed  s in ce  they determ ine th e  m inim um  co e ffic ie n t w ordlength 
for a frequency response and filter order, no t the filter order fo r a coefficient 
w o rd len g th  and frequency  response.
A no ther lim itation o f these optim ization techn iques is  the need fo r tw o separate 
op tim ization  algorithm s, one to find the large w ordlength solution and the other 
to  find  the finite w ordlength  solution using the large w ordlength solution as a 
s ta r tin g  point.
8 . 5  F u t u r e  W o r k
F utu re  work into the area  o f  linear phase la ttice  W D F's, in line with the 
conclusions, may be div ided  into the areas concerning the elements o f lattice WDF 
stru c tu re  o r alterations to  the design/optim ization  techniques.
A la ttice  W DF structure is  a basic polyphase structure containing a cascade of 
A PS's. Future work on th is  structure may there fo re  entail a w ider com parison o f
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A PS's to include general and bi-reciprocal 4 th and 8th order sec tions or extending 
the d esig n  and lin e a r  phase op tim ization  techniques to N -b ranch  polyphase 
s tructu res  used in decim ating  and in terpolation  filters.
D esign  tec h n iq u e s  p ro v id e  a wide scope fo r in v estig a tio n , p artic u la rly  with 
respect to  optim ization  algorithm s to determ ine finite w ordlength solutions. Work 
has a lre ad y  been d irec ted  into using s im u la te d  annealing  to  generate finite 
w ordlength solutions d irectly  w ithout the need for large w ordlength solutions as a 
s tarting  poin t. Such techniques would determ ine the m inimum filte r order for a 
g iv en  frequency  sp e c if ic a tio n  and c o e ff ic ie n t w ordlength . A n o th er in teresting  
design  avenue would be to  use the know ledge gained about po le/zero  positions 
from  ex is tin g  sim ultaneous frequency so lu tions to create be tte r in itia l guesses to 
speed up the optim ization process.
A final a rea  o f work cou ld  involve ex tend ing  the recently published  techniques 
fo r the design  o f linear phase microwave filte rs  into the d ig ita l dom ain on Unit 
Elem ent W DF's.
A pp en d ix  A
Tw o-port Building Blocks
T his Appendix conta ins the design equations fo r seven building blocks for W DF's 
based upon two-port elem ents. Each set o f  equations can be used in the calculation 
o f the gain, phase and group delay frequency responses o f  the overall structure. 
E quations for the ca lcu la tio n  o f the gain , phase and group delay  coeffic ien t 
sensitivities are also detailed. All the building blocks are considered under each of 
the three design approaches outlined in C h ap te r 3. Each bu ild ing  block contains 
the three variations o f  the general equation fo r each design option . The final part 
o f  this A ppendix d eta ils  a num ber o f exam ples  using the three possible design 
approaches for ladder W D F designs. The conten ts o f this appendix are
( A l ) ............... S e ries  Inductor
(A 2 )............... S eries Capacitor
(A 3 )................Series Tuned LC circuit
(A 4 ) ............... P a ra lle l Induc to r
(A 5 ) ............... P a ra lle l C apacitor
(A 6 ) ............... Parallel Tuned LC circuit
(A 7 ) ................U nit Elem ent
(A 8) ................Design Examples - ladder W D F designs
A  1  S e r i e s  I n d u c t o r
T his two-port element can be considered as ;
T he chain  m atrix , X S(L ), o f a series inductor elem ent, in term s o f  voltage and 
c u r re n t, is  g iven  by E q .( A l . l ) .  T he eq u iv a len t vo ltage  w ave chain  m atrix 
d esc rip tion , ca lcu lated  from the voltage wave transform s o f  E q .(A 1.2) and using 
the b ilinear transform , is shown by Eq.(A 1.3).
o r
* [ x , « > ] • [ ) » 1 wherey J Xl<U ' [ Ó  S, L ] (A 1.1)
© II (A 1 .2 )
[ £ ] - « [ X ,(L ) ] (A  1.3a)
[ : ; ] • [Cms(L>] (A  1,3b)
I- P2 + < i - e i ♦ P 2 )* '1
Cm,«-) -
(1 + P2)(l ♦ i-1 ) (1 + S2) ( l  ♦  I ' 1)
Pi + Z
(1 + P2)(l ♦ , - l ) (1 + p 2)(  1 *  2 « )  J
M * x  • L '
Ry + R X + L '
Ry - R ,  - L '
Ry + R x + L '
2 L 
TPi
and 02 and L'
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F ollo w in g  the design  procedures outlined in C hap ter 3, delay  free loops can be 
e lim inated  i f  the constant term s in the S m , ( L ) n  element o r S m ,( L ) 22 elem ent of 
th e  sca tte ring  m atrices are rem oved. The sca tte ring  m atrix  fo r this e lem ent is 
g iv en  by Eq.(A 1.4).
[ By] = [ w L,l - [ A‘ ]
Sms(L) ;
(1 - 3 1 + P2) + 02 z '1
(1 + P i  z-»)
(1 + P 2 )( l  + Z '1)
( l + P l * - 1)
(P i  • P 2)( 1 ♦ Z 1)
(1 + P i  Z'1)
fP2 + O  - P i  + P2)z-h 
^  O  ♦  P i  i ’1)
Source Pesien
T o rem ove the constan t term  from the S m s(L >22 elem ent, then p 2 => 0  and the 
resu lting  source design chain  m atrix may be defined as ;
[  B * ]  3 [ C ,,(L ^] '  [  By ] ( A l .5)
C IS(L) .
O  - P 3 ) f 1 1 + P i  z ' 1
1 +  Z ’ 1 1 +  Z ’ 1
¡>3 + » • ' 1 - S3
1 +  Z ' 1 1 +  Z ' 1 -
and Ry = Rx + L'
Load. Design
T o rem ove the constant term  from the S m s( L ) n  element, then 1 - P i + p 2 => 0  and 
the resulting load design chain matrix may be defined as ;
A ppend ix  A
Two-port Building Blocks
T his Appendix con ta ins the design equations for seven building blocks for WDF's 
based upon two-port elem ents. Each set o f equations can be used in the calculation 
o f  the gain, phase and  group delay frequency responses o f the overall structure. 
E quations fo r the ca lcu la tio n  o f the gain , phase and group  delay  coeffic ien t 
sensitivities are also deta iled . All the building blocks are considered under each of 
th e  three design approaches outlined in C hap ter 3. Each build ing  block contains 
th e  three variations o f  the general equation fo r each design option. The final part 
o f  this Appendix d e ta ils  a num ber o f exam ples using the three possible design 
approaches for ladder W D F designs. The conten ts of this appendix are
( A l ) ............... S e r ie s  Inductor
(A 2 )................S e rie s  C apacitor
(A 3 )................S eries  Tuned LC circuit
(A 4 )................P a ra lle l  Induc to r
(A 5 ) ................P a ra lle l C apacitor
(A 6 ) ................P ara lle l Tuned LC circuit
(A 7 )................U n it Element
(A 8 )................D esign Examples - ladder W DF designs
A  1  S e r i e s  I n d u c t o r
This two-port elem en t can be considered as ;
By
T he chain m atrix . X S(L ) , o f a series in d u cto r element, in term s o f  voltage and 
cu rren t, is g iven  b y  E q .(A l.l ) .  T he e q u iv a le n t vo ltage  w ave chain  m atrix 
descrip tion , c a lcu la ted  from the voltage w ave transform s o f  E q .(A 1.2) and using 
the b ilinear transfo rm , is shown by Eq.(A 1.3).
PAGINATION ERROR
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Follow ing  the design procedures outlined in C hapter 3 . delay free loops can be 
elim inated if  the constant term s in the S n t ( L ) | i  e lem en t or S m i(L)22 elem ent of 
the sca ttering  m atrices are removed. The sca ttering  m atrix  for this elem ent is 
given  by Eq.(A1.4).
w h e r e
LL (01 - 0 2 ) (1  ♦ 2->) " I
Sms(L) -
(1 + 01 Z '1)
U  *  82X 1 * 2 '1)
(1 + 01 2>)
( í> 2 *  (1  - 01 » 02>2''\
(1 *  8 , 2-1) (. < l* 0 ,2 - > )  J J
Source Design
To remove the constant term from the S m s ( L ) 2 2  e le m e n t, then p 2 =»
resulting source design chain matrix may be defined as ;
C „(L ) =
<* - 0 3 )  z ‘l I ♦ P3 z ' 1 
1 + z*1 1 + z*1
P3 »  » - P3
-  I ♦ z- l  1 ♦  z »
. P3 = L ' + R x and Ry = Rx + L'
Load Design
T o remove the constant term from the S m s( L ) n  elem ent, then  1 - P i + P2 =» 0 and 
the resulting load design chain matrix may be defined as ;
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The group delay  calculations require the derivatives o f the chain m atrice s . C SS(L) 
for the source design. C m s(L) for the middle design and C is(L) for the lo ad  design, 
w ith respect to  the frequency, to. Therefore, for the three design p ro c ed u re s  the 
appropriate equa tions are
Middle Design
. . ( I )  __ . i ' 1 ( I  ■ B i )
"  = J (1 ♦ B2K 1 -f z ' 1)2
( A l  .7 )
01
_ Ry + R x - L ' 
Ry + R X + L ' and 02
Ry - R x • L ’ 
Ry + R X + L '
Source Design
d C » (L ) _  . z-» (1 • O t)  r * 1 1
*  J  (1 +  * * i )2 * L  -1 1
( A l .8)
03
R x
L ' + R x and Ry = Rx + L'
Load Design
dC i.(L ) _  . 8-1 (1 - B z) r  • '  '  
d“  “ J 04 <1 <• Z ' 1) 2 '  L - l  1
( A l  .9)
P« L  +  R  y and Rx Ry +  L*
In the above equations, j  = V - 1
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T he co e ffic ie n t sensitiv ities for the m agnitude and phase response calculations, 
require the derivatives o f the chain m atrices. C SS(L ) , C m s(L) and C i s(L ) , with 
respect to each  o f the m ultip liers w ithin that sec tion . For the three design 
procedures these equations are
M iddle Design
( A l . 10)
a n d
d C ms(L) _  _________ 1_________
dp2 (1 + p 2) 2 ( l  + z ' 1)
1 + P i z '1 -(1  + P i z*1) 
- ( P i  + z '1) P i + z -1
( A l l  1)
w h e r e
Sflurcc Design
( A l . 12)
w h e r e
Load Design
( A l . 13)
w h e r e
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T he group delay  coeffic ien t sen sitiv ities  requ ire  the deriva tives o f  the chain 
m atrices. C SS(L), C m s(L) and C i s(L), with respect to  the frequency, to and then each 
o f  the m ultip liers w ithin that section. The three design  procedures generate the 
fo llow ing  m atrices
Middle Design
a n d
w h e r e
Source Design
w h e r e
Load Pesien
w h e r e
- ñ s “ ) Z’ 1 r  • - > i
dpi '  (1 ♦  P 2><I ♦  I - ■ >2 ' L i  - i j
Z ' 1 ( 1 -  0 1 ) r i  - 1 1
dp2 ' ( 1  ♦  Í J ) 2 <1  + I - 1 ) 2 ' L i  - U
„ R , - L '
~  Ry  +  R , R y  +  R x +  L'
« ñ t f “ ) . 1 - 1 P  - ' I
dP3 “ 1 ( 1  + Z - 1) 2 
R ,
- . J
R x +  L'P3 -  L * ♦  R .  *nd R Z *
z » r 1 - ' i
dp4
P4 ( 1  + Z ' 1) 2 L 1 - 1 J
P4
Ry_ y*L'
( A l .14)
( A l .15)
( A l .16)
( A l . 17)
L'  + R, and R, R,
This two-port element can be considered as ;
A  2  S e r i e s  C a p a c i t o r
1
sC
The chain  m atrix, X S(C ), o f a series capacitor elem ent, in term s o f vo ltage and 
cu rren t, is given by E q .(A 2 .1 ). The eq u iv a le n t vo ltage w ave c h a in  matrix 
descrip tion , calculated from the voltage wave transform s o f Eq.(A 2.2) and using 
the b ilinear transform, is  shown by Eq.(A2.3).
This two-port clement can be considered as :
A  2  S e r i e s  C a p a c i t o r
The chain m atrix, X S(C ), o f  a series capacitor elem ent, in term s o f  voltage and 
cu rren t, is given  by E q .(A 2 .1 ). T he e q u iv a le n t v o ltag e  wave cha in  m atrix 
descrip tion , ca lcu lated  from the voltage wave transform s o f  Eq.(A 2.2) and using 
the b ilinear transform , is  shown by Eq.(A 2.3).
[  , ]  = [ X s ( 0 ]  * [  , y ]  where X s(C) =
p2 - ( I  - P i t  P 2) z ' ‘ 1 - S i
(1 ♦ U2) ( l  - z - ')  ( I  ♦ ? 2 )( 1  - z - 1)
ms(C) =
_____ ______________  <1 • P i  *  P2) - P 2
L  (1 + P 2) ( l  - z-‘ ) (1 + P 2) ( l  * Z*1)
(A 2.1) 
(A 2 .2 ) 
( A 2.3a) 
(A 2 .3 b )
Pi
Ry + R ,  - 1 / C  
Ry + R k + 1/C' and P2
Rv - R ,  - 1 / C  
Ry + R ,  + 1/C* and C
1 C
T
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F ollow ing  the design procedures outlined in C hap ter 3, delay free loops can be 
e lim inated  if the constant term s in the S m s( C ) n  element or S m s(C )22 elem ent of 
the sca tte rin g  m atrices are rem oved. T he sca tte rin g  m atrix fo r th is elem ent is 
given by Eq.(A2.4).
Sms(C) :
U  - Bi + B?> • B? z '1 (Bi - 
<1 - B i *-‘> (1
( I  + B2) d  - ■ - ')  fB i - (1 - B i ♦ B ï U 1''
<1 • B l  i  ' )  '  (, (1 - B l  J.
l B 2)( 1 - 
 - Bl 2-1)
Source Design
To rem ove the constant term  from the S m s(C )2 2  elem ent, then P 2 =* 0 and the 
resu lting  source design chain m atrix may be defined as ;
r o  • B 3)z"'-I 1 - B3 !■ ' 1l  |  - «■> J 1 - Z*1
C „(C )
B3 • » • ’ ■ - P 3
L 1 - Z*1 1 - z-1 J
L g ad -D g sig n
To rem ove the constant term from the S ms
the resu lting  load design chain m atrix may
w h e r e
(  1 - Bi 1 ■ B4 z ' '
i B i d  - i-l> 1 P 4 ( l  - Z l)
Ci,(c> .
Bi • i ' 1 U  - B4)4-‘
B 4(l - i - '> B4 O  - 4 '* )
. P4 » and Rx = Ry + ^r
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T he group delay ca lcu lations require the derivatives o f the chain m atrices, C SS(C ) 
fo r the source design. C m s(C ) for the middle design and C js(C) for the load design, 
w ith  respect to the frequency, to. Therefore, for the three design procedures the 
appropriate  equations are
M iddle Design
dCm,<c> _  (1 - P i )
do> ’ (1 + 0 2)< 1  - z - l)2
( A 2.7)
w h e r e
R v + R ,  - 1 /C  
= R y + R x + 1/C* and P2
Ry - R» - 1/C* 
R y  + R x  + 1 /C ’
Source Design
d C ,,(C ) . t - ' ( I  - B-l) r  1
dea J (1 - z->)2 ' L l  -1
(A 2.8)
w h e r e
Load Design
■ i T c « ;  and R> = R« + c
dCi.<C) _ . Z '1 (1 - B z) .  T 1
do) * 1 p4 (  1 - z - l)2  * L 1 -1 (A 2.9)
w h e r e
p4
C* Ry 
1 + C* Ry and R x Ry + C
In the above equations, j  = V - 1
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T he g ro u p  d e la y  coeffic ien t sen sitiv itie s  requ ire the d eriva tives  
m atrices, C SS(C ), C m s(C) and C is(C), with respect to the frequency, (o 
o f  the m u ltip lie rs  w ithin that section. T he three design procedures 
follow ing m atrices
Middle Pcsign
(A 2.14)
(A 2.15)
(A 2.16)
(A 2.17)
w h e r e
04 =
A 3  S e r i e s  T u n e d  I n d u c t o r / C a p a c i t o r
This two-port element can be considered as ;
1
sC
R. s L K
B — -------------------------------------------- ---------• A y
The chain m atrix. X S(L C ), o f  a series tuned inductor/capacitor elem ent, in terms of 
vo ltage and current, is g iv e n  by Eq.(A 3.1). The equivalent vo ltage wave chain 
matrix description, ca lcu lated  from the voltage w ave transform s o f  Eq.(A 3.2) and 
using the bilinear transform , is shown by Eq.(A 3.3).
[ , ; ] - [ x - ] - [ i ; ] whcre X ,(LC)
1 ----- ~S L-----
1 ♦  L  C  s 2
0  -1
(A 3.1)
P (A 3 .2 )
[£] [ P ]  • [X ,< l o ]  •
[  B* ]  ■ [ C|m<LC)]
C m,(LC) .
(1  +  p 2) 0  ♦  2 a z *  +  z*2)
Pi + a U + P Q z ' 1 + z~2 
( 1  + P 2 ) (  1 +  2 a z ‘* + z*2)
(A 3 .3b)
P2-*-a(l-PM -2P2) z - | -* - ( l-P if P 2) z -2 >■ a ( l+ P l ) z
(1 + P 2)( 1 + 2 a z _1 + z ' 2)
O 'P l + M  ♦  » m i » » ! ' 1 -  Z '2
(1 + P 2)( 1 + 2 a z * l  + z"2)
( R y f  R , ) ( l  + L C -) - L '  (Ry - R x ) ( l  + L C )  - L'
Pl (Ry  + R x) ( l  ♦ L 'C )  L ’ • P2 ( R y ♦ R x) ( l  + L C ) + L ' a 1 + L C
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Follow ing the design procedures outlined in  C hapter 3, delay  free loops can be 
elim inated if the constant term s in the S m s( L C ) n  element o r S m s(LC)22 clement of 
the sca ttering  m atrices are removed. The sca tte rin g  m atrix  for this elem ent is 
given by Eq.(A3.4).
< a 3 4 >
w h e r e
(l -3l+P2)+«(l-Pl-t -232)z-1+p2 z ' 2 (Pi-P2) ( l  + 2 a z -1 + z ' 2) ”
1 + a ( l + P i ) z _1 + Pi  z*2 1 + a ( l + P i ) z -1 + Pi  z-2
Sm*(LC) =
( l + p 2) ( l  ♦ 2 a z ‘ ♦ z ' 2) _ /'p 2» a ( l - P n - 2 P2) z - | -Kl-Bi-»B?)z-2>\
1 + o f l + P O z ' 1 + P i  z ' 2 ^  1 + a ( l + P i ) z -1 + P i  z"2
Source Design - T o  remove the constant term from the S m s( L C )22  element, then P 2 
^  0  and the resulting source design chain m atrix  may be defined as;
C„(LC)
(1 - P3>z~* ( a  +  z ' 1) 1 +  a ( l  +  p 3 ) z ' ! +  P3 z '2 '
1 +  2 a z ' 1 + z ’2 1 +  2 a z * 1 +  z ’2
P 3 »  g ( l  +  p 3 )z-> z ' 2 (1  - p 3 ) ( l  +  a  z ' 1)
1 + 2 a z _1 + z ' 2 1 + 2 a z * 1 + z ' 2
1 • L' C
7 . P3 «
R i( 1 + L ' C )
L ' + R„( 1 ♦ L* C*) and Ry = Rx + ;
Load__Design To remove the constant term from  the S m s( L C ) u  element, then 1 -
P i + P2 => 0 and the resulting load design chain m atrix may be defined as ;
w h e r e
a n d
C |S(LC) =
a 1 • L "  1 + L
( a  ■ 0 4 >< 1 ♦ a + a ( l  + P 4 ) z '’ + 34  z '2
[P4 (1 + 2 o z ‘* + z ’2) J P4 (1 + 2 a z ' l  + z*2)
34 + a ( l  + 3 4)z - 1 + z -2 f ( l  - P 4) z “1 ( a  + z* 1)^
P4 ( 1 + 2 0 Z’ 1 + z ’2) [ ? 4 ( l  + 2 ox-> * f i )  J  J
• _ Ry( 1 ♦ L ’ C ) L ’
• • "  L ’ + R y (l ♦ L- C )  a,,u r , " ' > t U L , C
( A 3 .6)
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The group delay calculations require the derivatives o f the chain  m atrices. C SS(LC ) 
for the source design. C ms(LC) for the middle design and C is(LC) fo r the load design, 
with respect to the frequency, to. T herefore, for the three d e s ig n  procedures the 
appropriate equations are
M iddle Design
dCms(LC) _  . z '1 (1 - B l ) ( a  + 2 Z ' 1 + o tz '2) 
d »  ’  1 (1 * p 2) ( l  *  2 o z - l  + z '2 )2 •[ (A 3 .7 )
w h e r e
a (R v ♦  R x) ( l  + L 'C ')  - L ' (R v - R , ) ( l  +  L 'C )  - L '
P1 "  (R y + R x) ( l  + L 'C ')  + L ' ’ P2 "  (R y + R x)( 1 + L 'C )  + L f
Source D esign
(A 3.8)
w h e r e
and Ry = Rx +
1 + L ' C
Load Pcsign
da)
(1 - ft4)(ct + 2 z -1 +  a z ' 2) 
P4 (1  + 2 a z _1 + z '2) 2 (A 3 .9 )
w h e r e
In the above equations, j = V - I
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The coeffic ien t sen sitiv ities  fo r the m agnitude and phase response calculations 
require the derivatives o f the chain  m atrices, C SS(L C ), C m s(LC) and C is(L C ), with 
respect to each o f  the m u ltip lie rs  w ithin that sec tion . For the three design 
procedures these equations are
M iddle Design
dC ms(L C )___________ 1__________
dPl “  O+ P2 X1 + 2 a z * '+ z ’2)
- z ' 1 ( a + z ‘l ) z*1 
1 + a z '1 -(
dCmi(LC) . 
d?2
1 + a U + P Q z ' 1 + P i z ' 2 A  + a ( l  + P i ) z -1 + P i z ~ 2-\ 
( l + P 2)2( l + 2 a z ' 1+ z '2)  ^ ( l+ P 2)2( l + 2 oz*1+ z‘2) J
f P i  + a ( l  + P 1 )z  • 1 + z~2>\ Pi  + a ( l  + P i ) z ' >  + z ' 2 
-  ^ ( l + P 2)2 ( l + 2 a z ‘1 + z '2) J ( l+ P 2)2 ( l + 2 o z ' 1+z'2)
(A3.11)
dC mi(LC) _ z »  (1  • z ' 2) ( l  - P i )  [  1 *1
do  “  (1 + p 2)( 1 ♦  2 a z >  + z*2) 2 * L 1 -1
w h e r e
_ ( R y f  R x ) ( l  + L C ) - L '  ( R y  R x) ( l  + L C ) ■ L-
( R y + R * ) ( l  + L ' C )  + L '  • P2 ~ (R y + R x)( 1 + L C ) + L*
Source Design
d C ss(L C )___________1_________  r  - Z ' k o + Z ' 1)  z-^ a+ z -* ) 1
<*P3 (1 ♦  2 a i - *  +  z '2) L 1+az-1 - ( 1 + a z '1) J
dC „(L C ) _  z-< (1  ■ z *2) ( I - 8 3 ) T 1 -> 1
(1 + 2 a z - '  + z ' 2) 2 ' L l  -1  J
l - L ' C '  .  R . d  + L '  C )  . „  „  f
-  1 + L '  C- ' "  L ’ + R , ( l  + L- C ) Ri -  R« *  1 + L- C
Load Design
dCls(LC) 1 T 1 + a z '1 - ( 1 + a z '1) "I
P4 (1  +  2 a z - »  +  z - 2) L - z 'k a + z * 1) z ' ^ a + z ' 1) J
dCii(LC) _  z '1 ( 1 ■ z ' 2) ( l  • P 4) F 1 - 1 1
d o  = p4 ( l  ♦  2 a z '*  + z ' 2)2 L 1 -1  J
(A3.15)
(A3.16)
.  1 - L C
'  1 + L '  C» • P4 2
Ry( 1 + L '  C )
L'  + R y ( l  + L ’ C ) Ry ♦ , + L* C ‘
w h e r e
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The group delay  coeffic ien t sen sitiv ities  req u ire  the deriva tives o f  the chain 
m atrices, C SS(L C ), C m s(LC) and C |S(L C ), with respect to the frequency, to and then 
each o f  the m ultipliers within that section. T he th ree design procedures generate 
the following m atrices
M iddle Design
z ' k a  +  2 z -1 + a z ' 2) I" 1 * 1 1
1 (1 + P 2) ( 1 + 20Z*1 + z-2)2 L 1 -1 J
f dC ms(LC)\
V da) )  _  . z~*(l - B i)(a  + 2 z -1 + a z '2) I" 1 -1 "I
# 2  = J (1 * P2)2( l  ♦ 2 a z - ‘ * z ' 2)2 ' L l  -1 J
/ dC m,(LC)\
V dto )  _  z '1( l - f l i ) ( l - 2 a z '1- 6 z '2- 2 a z '3 + z '4 ) I" -1 1 "j
do * 1 (1 ♦ p2)(l  + 2az-> ♦ z ’2) 2 * L - 1  i j
v h e r e
8 (R y + R x)( 1 + L 'C ')  + L
Source. Design
(R v + R x)(1 + L C )  - L- (R y ■ R x ) ( l  + L 'C  ) - L '
PI (O. * B . . U I  a. I T ’\ -  > • • P2 = ( R  +  R x ) ( l  + L ’C ')  + L'
^ f ] z -1( a  + 2z~* + az~2) I" * * * 1
(1 +  2 a z - l  +  z-2)2  L 1 -1 J
fd C I1(LC)\
V, dm J _  . z '1( l -g ^ ) ( l -2 g z ~ 1-6 z '2 -2 a z ~ 3+z~4 ) I" ' 1 1 "1 
d o  “  J (1 + 2az*> ♦  z-2)3 l - l  1 J
(A 3.19)
J - L Ç-
(A 3.20)
F -  P3 =
R « d  »  L 1 C )
L ' + R x( l  + L ’ C ) Rr R , +  U L ' C '
Load Pesien
/'dCi.o.cn
l  d «  J i - l ( a  ,  2 z - l  * Q z -2) r  * - • I
(A 3 .22)
d i4  "  '  ( I t  2<xz-> + z - 2) 2 L 1 -«  J
a n d
|'dC i,(L C A
l  dco J  z '1( l -B 4 ) ( l -2 o z '1-6 z*2 -2 az_3+z*4) I " ' 1 1
d<* "  J p4 <l ♦ 2 o z - ‘ ♦ z ' 2) 2 ‘  L - l  i .
j  (A 3.23)
w h e r e
1 - L ’ C  Rv( 1 ♦  L* C ) L '
“  "  1 +  L C • 1,4 *  L ' ♦ R y( l  ♦  L ' C )  d K* -  KV + ¡1 ♦  L* C
A  4 P a r a l l e l  I n d u c t o r
This two-port elem ent can be considered as ;
The chain m atrix, X p (L ), o f a parallel inductor elem ent, in term s o f  voltage and 
cu rren t, is g iven  by E q .(A 4 .1). T he e q u iv a le n t vo ltage  w ave chain  m atrix 
descrip tion , ca lcu lated  from the voltage wave transform s o f E q .(A 4 .2 ) and using 
the bilinear transform , is shown by Eq.(A4.3).
 ^ j j  = [X p(L )] * ^  j  Y j whcrc X p(L) =
■[! .«* ]
i o 
i
[  B,' ]  *  [ p ]  ‘ [ XP<L>] '  [ Q ] '1 [  ]
u . r :(1 - P i  p 2) - P 2 z ' 1 _
(1 ♦ P 2 )d  - ***> (1 + P 2 )d  - *••)
-------- Pi • Z ' 1_____  p 2 - (1  • P i  ♦  P2)2
L  (1  ♦  p 2) ( l  -  * •> ) (1  ♦  p 2 ) (  1 • * * ‘ ) J
(A 4 .3b)
Ry + Rx - R y R x /L 1 
Ry + R x + R y R x /L ’
R y  - R r - R y R « / L ' 
Ry + Rx + RyRx/L
. i t
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Follow ing th e  design procedures outlined  in Chapter 3, delay free loops can be 
elim inated i f  the constant term s in the S m p( L ) n  elem ent o r S m p(L)22 element o f 
the sca tte rin g  m atrices are rem oved. T he sca ttering  m atrix  for th is elem ent is 
given by Eq.(A 4.4).
Smp(L) :
Pp - <* - P i  ♦  P a ) * '1 
u  - P i  * - ')
<1 ♦  B ? x  i - » - ')
L  o  - P i i  ' )
(P i - p 2) ( l  - t ')
(1 - P i  i- i)
( 1 - 3 1 + P 2) - P 2 z -
(1 - P i  Z’1) -)J
Source D esign
T o remove the constant term from the S m p(L)22 element, then 1 - P i  + P2 =» 0 and 
the resulting source design chain m atrix may be defined as ;
C,p<L)
1 - P a  »•'(■ - P 3)
P 3 ( l  - 2 - ‘ ) P 3 ( l  -  Ï 1)
P3 - » '*  (  i  - P 3 3
L  P 3 ( l  • *-*) \P3 ( 1 - f l ) )
L ' + R ,
Load Design
T o rem ove th e  constant term from the S m p ( L ) n  clem ent, then P 2 =» 0 and the 
resulting load design chain matrix may be defined as ;
w h e r e
C|p(L)
K I - m - i ::]
1 :  i»41 - z -1
P4 • z '1 
1 - z->
L i l i  L Ì1 - z->
e w ) .
— l :___
L* + R y
(A 4.6)
R*
L' Ry 
L ' + Ry
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T he group delay calculations require the derivatives o f  the chain m atrices. C sp (L) 
fo r the source design. C m p(L) for the middle design and C ip(L) for the load design, 
w ith  respect to the frequency, to. Therefore, for the three design procedures the 
appropria te  equations are
M iddle Design
dÇmp(L>
do>
( I  • P i )
(1 + 0 2 )( 1 - Z '1)2
(A4.7)
01
R y . t  R x - R y R x / L ’ 
Ry + Rx + R y R x / L ’ and 02
R y -  R ,  ■ R yR x/ L '  
Ry + Rx + R yR x/ L '
Source Design
d Ç ti i iL )  ,  . O  - 0 3 )  r  * 1 - 1 
d w  0 3 d  - z - l ) 2  L 1 1
(A 4.8)
0 3
L'
L ' + Rx
and Ry L ’ + R x
Load Design
d C i p d )  _  • » - ' d  - 0 4 )  ,  r  - 1 •> 
d u  ( l  - z - i ) 2 L 1 l
(A4.9)
04 L 'L + R y and Rx
L'  Ry 
L + R y
In the above equations, j
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The group delay  co effic ien t sen sitiv ities  re q u ire  the deriv a tiv e s  o f  th e  chain 
m atrices. C sp (L), C m p(L) and C ip (L), with respect to the frequency, w and then each 
o f  the m ultip liers w ithin that sec tion . T he th ree  design procedures generate the 
follow ing m atrices
M iddle Dcsiyn
(A 4.14)
a n d
(A 4.15)
w h e r e
Source Design
(A 4.16)
w h e r e
33 =
L ' R x 
L ' + R x
Load Design
(A 4.17)
w h e r e
L* + Ry
L ' Ry
A 5 P a r a l l e l  C a p a c i t o r
This tw o -p o r t element can be considered as ;
The chain  m atrix , X p(C ), o f a parallel capacitor elem ent, in term s o f  voltage and 
cu rren t, i s  g iven  by E q .(A S .l). The eq u iv a le n t vo ltage  w ave cha in  matrix 
desc rip tion , calculated from the voltage wave transform s o f E q .(A 5.2) and using 
the b ilin e a r transform , is shown by Eq.(A 5.3).
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Follow ing the design p rocedures  outlined in C hapter 3. delay  free loops can be 
elim inated i f  the constan t term s in the S m p( C ) n  element o r S m p(C )2 2  elem ent of 
the sca ttering  m atrices are rem oved. The scattering m atrix  fo r this e lem ent is 
given by Eq.(A5.4).
Smp(C) :
Source Pcsign
< ? i - P
o  ■
( (  » - B i t  B2 ) a  P a  a ' 1')
(, ( l a p , a - i )  J .
& 2  +  (1 - Pi a 07.) z- 
(1 a Pi z '1)
o  a  B u ia  a  z - i)  
<1 + Pi  Z->)
(P i - P 2 ) ( l  -  *-■)
(1 ♦ Pi Z->)
To remove the constant term  from Ihe S m p(C)22 element, then 1 - P i a  p 2 =* 0 and 
the resulting source design  chain  m atrix may be defined as ;
C sp(C) .
[.*: i - M - c ; ]
(1.)  • P 3 )z-1 "i > »  P3 Z 1
^ 3 d  + * - ‘) J  P 3 d  +  Z*1)
P2 *  z ~‘ .  (___ 1 - P 3___ 'j
-  P3O + Z*1) V.P3 (1 + z"1)J-
(A 5 .5 )
1 + C R *  “ ,u -  1 + C R ,
Load Design
To remove the constan t term  from  the S m p ( C ) n  elem ent, then P 2 => 0 and the 
resulting load design cha in  m atrix  may be defined as ;
C|p(C) .
1 • P a  1 a  P a  a -1
1 + z -1 1 +  z*1
P« + Z '1 O  -  P a ) a-1
1 + Z-1 l a  Z-I
■ Pa
I . _  Rv
1 a  C  R ,  and ■ 1 a  C  R v
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The group delay calculations require the deriva tives o f  the chain m atrices, C sp (C ) 
for the source design, C m p(C) for the m iddle design and C ip (C) for the load design, 
with respect to the frequency, co. T h erefo re , for the th ree design procedures the 
appropriate equations are
Middle Pesign
(A 5 .7 )
w h e re
Ry ~ R x ~ R y R x C
Ry + R x +  Ry R x C '
Source Design
(A 5 .8 )
w h e r e
33 * 1 + c  R , and Ry - 1 + C  R x
Load Design
(A 5 .9 )
w h e r e
In the above equations, j = V - 1
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T he co e ffic ie n t sensitiv ities fo r the m agnitude and phase  response  ca lcu lations 
requ ire the derivatives o f  the chain m atrices, C sp (C ) , C m p (C ) and C | p (C ), with 
respect to  each  o f  the m ultip liers w ithin that sec tio n . F o r th e  th ree design 
procedures these equations are
M iddle D esign
(A5.10)
a n d
d C m p ( C )___________ I_________
d02 (1 + 0 2 )2 ( l  + Z '1)
0 1  + z-> - ( 1 + 0 1  z - 1)
(01  + z ' 1) 1 + 0 i z ’ 1
( A 5 . l l )
w h e r e
01
Ry - Rx  - Ry Rx  C  
Ry + Rx  + Ry  Rx  C'
Source Design
(AS.  12)
w h e r e
* I * c  R , and R y - 1 + C  Rx
Load Design
(A S .13)
w h e  re
04 = 1 + C  R. and Rx = 1 + C  R
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The group delay co e ffic ie n t sensitivities response require the derivatives o f  the 
chain m atrices, C Sp (C ), C m p(C ) and C |p (C ) , with respect to the frequency, to and 
then each o f  the m u ltip lie rs  within that section. The three design p rocedures 
generate the following m atrices
1 ♦  C  R. I + C R
A 6 P a r a l l e l  T u n e d  I n d u c t o r / C a p a c i t o r
This two-port element can be considered as ;
The chain m atrix. X p(L C ), o f a parallel tuned  inductor/capacitor elem ent, in terms 
o f voltage and current, is given by Eq.(A 6.1). The equivalent voltage wave chain 
m atrix  descrip tion , calculated from the voltage wave transform s o f  Eq.(A 6.2) and 
using the b ilinear transform is shown by E q.(A 6.3).
[XP(LC)] *[£] where X p(LC)
1
s C
1 + L C s 2
(A 6.2)
o r
w h e r e
Cmp(f-C)
[ * ; ] = [ p ] - [ x p < Lc ) ] -  [ q ] '  [ * ; ]  e x « . ,
[ : : ] - [— ]•[:;] <A6-3b>
( l-P l+ P2)+ a ( l -P l+ 2P2)z*1+P2 Z~2 l+ a U + P Q z'W p i z ~2 
(1 + p 2) ( l  + 2oz-> + z -2) (1 + P2) d  + 2o z - ‘ + z*2)
P i+ c t(l+ P i)z '1+ z'2 P2+ a( l-P i+2P2)z '*+( 1 -P1+P2) z '2
(1 + P2) ( l  +  2o z ‘* + z ' 2) (1 + P2) ( l  + 20Z'1 ♦  z '2)
( R y f  R X) ( U L  C ) - C  R VR X ( R y -  R , ) ( 1 + L ’C')  • C ’R VR X 1 - L C  
P1 “ (Ry + R*)(1+L 'C ')  + C'RyRx ’ P2“ (Ry + R x K l + L ' C )  + C'RyR* * 1 + L 'C '
2 L 
T
2_C
TL' and C
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Follow ing the design  procedures ou tlined  in Chapter 3, delay free  loops can be 
elim inated i f  the constant terms in the S mp (L C )n  element or S m p(L C )22 element of 
the sca tte rin g  m atrices are rem oved. T he sca ttering  m atrix fo r th is  elem ent is 
given by Eq.(A 6.4).
[ : ; ] - [— ]•[;;] <A6-4>
w h e r e
P2+(x(l-Pl+2P2)z '* + ( l-3l+P2) z '2 (P 1-P2)( 1 +2otz~1+z~2)
1 + a( l+ P i)z* *  + P i z'2 1 + tx( 1 + P i)z 'l  + P i  z '2
(l-fP2)(l-»2a z -U z -2) f ( l-P i+ P 2)+ tt( l-P i+2P2) z -1+p2 z~2>|
1 + o i l+ P O z '1 + P i  z*2 ^ 1 + o i l + p ^ z '1 +  P 1 z ‘2
Smp(LC) »
Source D esign  To remove the constant term from the S m p(LC)22 e lem ent, then 1 
• P i + P2 =» 0 and the resulting source design chain matrix may be d efined  as ;
C ,p(LC) >
;i - S3) z '1 ( °  * l ' 1) ]  I * g ( l  + & 3)* '1 ♦ P3 »• 
P3 ( l  + 20 Z * 1 + z '2) J P3 ( 1 + 2 a z -1 + z ' 2)
^P4 ( 1 + 2 a z '*  +  z*2) J _P3 + a ( l  + P4) z -1 + z '2 P3 ( 1 + 2 o z " ’ + z ' 2)
L ' C-  . P3 1 ___n  + L- c  )___1 ♦ L ' C  ♦  C  R*
R , (1 L ' C )
1 ♦  L ' C* +  C* R x
Load D esign To remove the constant term from the S mp (L C )n  elem ent, then P2 =» 
0 and the resu lting  load design chain matrix may be defined as ;
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The group delay calculations require the derivatives o f  the chain m atrices. C sp (L C ) 
for the so u rce  design, C m p (L C ) fo r the middle design and C ip (L C ) for the load 
design , w ith  respect to  the frequency , to. T h erefo re , for the three design  
procedures the appropriate equa tions are
Middle Design
dCmn(LC) _  . z 1 (1 - B iK a  » 2z-> + a i - > )  f  '  1
dm ” J (1 *  P 2 ) ( l  + 2 a z - '  + '  L -1 - l (A 6 .7 )
w h e r e
Source Design
dCin(LC)
d i  >
. z ' 1 ( 1 - & 3 )(a  + 2 z -1 + a z ' 2) 
P3 ( 1 +  2 a z _1 + z ‘ 2)2 ( A 6 ' 8 )
w h e r e
Load Design
dCip(LC) _ . z 1 (1 • P 4 )(a  + 2z-» + az~2) 
dw "  1 (1 +  2 0 Z '1 + z*2) 2 (A 6 .9 )
w h e r e
In the above equations, j
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T he coeffic ien t sen sitiv itie s  fo r the m agnitude and p h ase  response ca lcu lations 
require the derivatives o f the cha in  m atrices, C sp (L C ), C m p (LC) and C ip(L C ), with 
respect to  each o f  the m u ltip lie rs  w ithin that sec tio n . For the th ree design 
procedures these equations are
Middle Pesign
dC mD(LC) _____________ 1_____________  r - d + a z - 1) Z-1 ( a + z - 1) 1
# 1  ) M I . |  .,-1  « ,« •> )  J  <A6
(  I + a Ç l + P Q z - U P i z - 2 
ik( l + p 2)2( l + 2 az-»+z-2 ) J
10)
dCmp(LC)
dP2
P i+ a Q + P O z ^ + z '2 
( 1+P2)2( 1+ 2 a z _1+z*2)
f  P i+ a ( l+ P i ) z - l+ z -2 l - > a ( l * P i ) i - U g | i - i  
-  ( 0+P2)20+2a z '1-,z '2) J  ( l+ P 2)2( I + 2a z ' , + z ’2) _
dC mn(L C )_  Z 1 (1  - z -2) ( l  - P i )  r - 1  -1 ]
d “  *  (1 + P2)U ♦  2 o z -I  + z -2) 2 ' L l  I J
w h e r e
(R v f  R n X If L  C ) • C ’RyRx
Pl " (R y  + R x)( 1+L‘C ’) + C ’RyRx
Source Pesign
(R v - R ,) (1 + L  C )  - C ’RyRi 
■(Ry + R X)( 1 + L 'C ) ♦  C 'RyRx
( A 6 . l l )
(A 6.12)
1 • L 'C  
"1 + L 'C '
d C ,n (L C )_____
dP3 “  - 2
________ 1____________ T z ' ^ a + z ' 1) - ( 1 + a z '1)
(1  +  2 a z -1 +  z ' 2) L - z 'U a + z '1) 1 + a z '1
d C ,„ (L C )  _  z 1 ( 1  - z - 2) ( l  - p 3 ) r - l
d a  P3 ( 1 +  2 a z * l  + z ' 2) 2 [  1 1 J
F  . P3 =
___ Ü ..+ L- C ) ___
1 ♦  L* C  ♦  C  Rx
R ,  C )
y 1 ♦  L* C  + C '  Rx
Load Design
dCin(LC) _ 1_______  _ r - d + o z - 1) z-'(a+z->) 1
dPz ‘  I ♦ 2 o z -l * z-2 ‘ L l+oz-1 -z->(a+z->) J
[■ : v i
d Clo«-C) ,  z-'  ( 1  - z ' 2) ( l  - p 4 ) 
d a  ( i  + 2 a z -l ♦ z '2)2
a  ,  J : X '  Ç ' n . u ----- L L_ ± _ k !_ £ li-----
°  I + L- C  ’ P4 1 + L ’ C + C ’ R y
( A 6 . 1 6 )
R v ( I  + L ' C )
1 ♦ L* C* ♦ C  Ry
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The group  delay  coeffic ien t sen sitiv itie s  require th e  deriva tives o f  tl 
m atrices, C sp (L C ), C m p(LC) and C ip(L C ), with respect to the frequency, to 
each o f  the m ultip liers w ithin that sec tion . T he th ree  design procedures 
the follow ing m atrices
Middle Design
fd C ro|,(LCA
V. dto )  _  . z -1 ( a  +  2z~* + ctz~2) T ' 1 ' 1 1
1 + 2 a z ‘1 + z ‘2) 2 [  i i Jdpi
fd C mp(LC) 
y d(o
dp2
(1 + P 2 ) d
ft
2 _  . z ' 1 (1 - P i ) ( a  + 2 z -1 + a z ~ 2) 
"  1 (1 + P2)2( l  + 2 a z ' *  +
■ JS 3 . z - l ( l - p i ) ( l - 2 a z - » - 6 z - 2 - 2 a z - 3 + z- 4)  Í 1 1 "I
(1 + p 2)( l  ♦ 2az*» ♦ z '2)3 * L -1 -1 J
_ (R Yf  R g)( 1+ L 'C ') - C 'RyRfl 
(R y + R X)(1 + L 'C ') + C 'RyRx . P2 =
(R v - R , ) ( 1 + L 'C )  - C 'R yR , 
( R y +  R g ) ( l+ L ’C ')  + C'RyRji • '
Source Design
fd C^ L C f t
l do> J  _ z'l (g  » 2z * -, a z ' 2) J - 1 ■' 
dP3 1 ^  (1 + 2 o z -l + z-2)2 L 1 1
a n d
/ d C ,n(LC)\
I  do> J  _  z '1( l - P 3) ( l - 2 az ~ 1-6 z~2-2 a z '3-fz~4 ) I" 1 1
d a  ~ 1 P3 (1 + 2 a z '*  + z ' 2) 3 * 1 - 1  -1
w h e re
a .  L :  L ' C1 + L* C* P3
___ (1 + L ' C )___
1 + L* C ' + C* R x and
« z d  ♦  L ' O  
1 + L ' C  + C  R
Load Design
f dC|p(LC)\
l  d(o J  _  . z '1 ( a  + 2z~* + t t z '2) # T * 1 * 1 
dp4 ~  1 (1 +  2 a z -1 +  z ' 2) 2 L 1 1
a n d
/dCip(LCA
I  dm J . z ' 1( l - P 4) ( l - 2 a z ~ 1-6 z ' 2-2 a z ' 3-*-z'4 ) I" 1 1
d a  ~ J (1 + 2az-> + z ' 2) 3 * L -1 -1
a _  l - L ' C '  1 + L ’ C*
te cha in  
and then 
generate
(A 6 .1 7 )
(A 6 .1 8 )
(A 6 .1 9 )
• L Ç ’
+ L C
(A 6 .2 0 )
(A 6 .2 1 )
(A 6 .2 2 )
(A6.23)
w h e r e
___ (1 » L ' Ç -)
1 + L ' C  + C* R and R,
R v (1 + L ' C )
1 + L ' C  + C  R,
A 7 U n i t  E le m e n t
T his tw o-port elem ent can be considered as ;
A ► o--------*------- 1 |-----------------o — By
R, Zo «V
T he ch a in  m atrix . X ( U E ) , o f a lossless transm ission  line or unit elem ent of 
c h a ra c te r is t ic  im p ed an c e . Z 0 , is given  by Eq.(A 7.1) in term s o f  vo ltage and 
cu rre n t. T he e q u iv a le n t in c id en t and  re flec te d  v o ltag e  w ave c h a in  m atrix 
desc rip tion , ca lcu lated  from the voltage wave transform s o f  Eq.(A 7.2) is shown by 
E q.(A 7 .3 ).
[ £ ] - [* « » ] • [  u ] where X(UE)
c o s  0 -j Z 0 s in  
Y 0 s in  0 -c o s  0
(A 7.1)
w h e r e
Y 0 = 1/Z0 , 0 = k Q . k is the line constant and Q is the angular frequency.
o  r
w h e r e
a n d
a
[ B,' ] ■ [P] ' [X(UE)] ’ [ Q] 1 [ f ly  ]
[;]■  [— i - i ; ]
(A 7.2)
(A 7 .3 »)
(A 7.3b)
C m(UE)
a  c o s  0 +  j  5 s in  0 
ß c o s  0 - j  y s in  0
ß c o s  0 +  j  y s>n 0 
a  c o s  0 - j  5 s in  0
.  R 2 ■ R 1 „  R 2 *  R l ,  R l R 2 - Zo2
■ R 2 • P ‘  R 2 • 5 * Z„R 2
R IR J  ♦ Z n 2
ZqR2
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Follow ing the design  p rocedures outlined  in Chapter 3, delay free loops can be 
elim inated i f  the constant term s in the S n i( U E )n  element or S m (U E )22  clem ent of 
the sca tte rin g  m atrices  are  rem oved. The sca tte ring  m atrix  fo r th is  elem ent, 
generated through the transform  e = toT/2, is given by Eq.(A7.4).
P4+ P3 z~‘
ß l + P2 z*1
4 R 1 G2 z 1/2
P i +  P2  z ’ 1
4  z-1/2 •P3 + P4 z~
Sm(UE) »
L (1 + P i z 1) ßi + p 2 
ß l = 1 + R1G2 +  Ri Y0 + G2Z0 , ß2 = 1 + R 1G 2 - Ri Y0 - G2Z0 
ß3 = 1 - R 1G 2 + Rl Y0 - G2Z0 , ß4 = 1 - R 1G 2 - Ri Y0 - G2Z0
Source Design
To remove the constan t term  from the S m (U E )2  2 clem ent, then 3 3 => 0  and the 
resulting source design chain m atrix may be defined as ;
w h e r e
C S(UE)
(A l .5)
(1  - ß 3) z ' 1 1 + ß 3 z '1 
1 + z*1 1 + z*1
P 3 +  » '*  1 '  P3
1 +  Z ' 1 1 +  Z ' 1 -
R X - Z Q
R x  + Z q
and Ry = Zq
Load Pesigli
To remove the constan t term  from the S m ( U E ) i i  elem ent, then 3 4  =» 0  and the 
resulting load design chain m atrix  may be defined as ;
A 8 D es ign  E xam ples
To illustra te  the three design procedures ou tlined  in the C hap ter 3. consider the 
7th order ladder DTL circuit shown by Fig.(A8.1).
F ig u re  A8.1 A 7th order DTL filter
Using the tw o -p o rt design approach, suggested by Lawson, a general ladder WDF 
equivalent o f th is  circuit can be constructed and is  shown by Fig.(A8.2).
F ig u re  A8.2 G eneral tw o-port ladder W DF 
equivalent o f the circuit o f  F ig .(A 8.1).
w i th
a
Rs - Ra
R s + Ra
and R L - Rb 
R L + Rb
w here R a is th e  port resistance o f  the d ig ita l equivalent o f  a resistive voltage 
source, V0 , w ith  resistance Rs . The port resistance Rb and external m ultiplier, f). 
correspond to  a d ig ita l equivalent o f  the load resistor, Rl . o f Fig.(A8.1).
A 8.1  Source Design
A pplying the so u rc e  design  procedure to the general ladder WDF circu it o f 
Fig.(A 8.2), the f irs t  step is to remove the delay free  path provided by the external 
m ultip lier, o .  T h is  can be achieved by setting a  =  0  or Ra = Rs , and therefore Rj = 
R s. The first e le m e n t o f the circuit o f Fig.(A8.2) is  a parallel capacitor. This section 
has a source d esig n  chain matrix given by Eq.(A 8.1).
A i '( I  ■ 8-Q s -M  1 ♦  6 i z - ‘
f i t  (1 + i - > ) J  8! (1 + z - ‘)
A l
L  B ! J
»1 ♦  » '*  ( ___1 - »1___ -I
6i ( 1 + I ’1) t.5i (1  + L B2 J
( A 8 . 1 )
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1 + Ci* R i
l l _
1 + C i ’ R s
i + cr r  i
and R2 =
and C i'
____R i____
i + e , -  r s
2 C i 
T
The next section is a series tuned  inductor/capacitor elem ent. The source design 
chain matrix o f this element is given by Eq.(A8.2).
'  A3 ' r  <1 - S i )  z-l ( 8 7 +  z - ‘ > 1 + 8 2(1 + 83) z ' 1 + 83 z ' 2 ‘ A4 “
1 + 282 z - '  + z - 2 1 + 2 8 2 z ' 1 + z ' 2
83 + 8 2( 1 + 8 3 )z ‘ l + z ' 2 (1 - 81MI + 87 z - l )
L b 3 J 1 + 28 2 z ' 1 ♦  z ' 2 1 + 2 8 2 z*1 + z ' 2 L b4 J
w h e r e
82
w ith
1 - L 2' C 2‘ R 2(1 + L 2 ‘ C2~)
1 + L 2' C 2’ ’ 63 = L 2' + R 2( l  + L 2- C 2 ) and R3 r 2 +
____ L i ____
1 + L 2 ‘ C 2 '
S ince the value o f R2 has been ex p ressed  in terms o f Rs , then it can be substituted 
to express 83 and R3 as.
83
__________ R«( 1 »  L 2 ' C 2 )__________
L 2 ( l  + C l ’ R s) + R s O  +  L 2 ’ C 2’) and R3
____ R i_____ ____ L i ____
1 + C i ' R ,  1 +  L 2- C 2'
C ontinuing the design process using th e  chain m atrices o f  the form o f  Eq.(A 8.1) 
and (A 8.2), the m ultiplier values fo r  the overall circu it can be determ ined  and 
applied to the resulting structure o f  F ig.(A 8.3).
In the circuit o f Fig.(A8.3) the p a ra lle l capacitor of the first section has the chain 
m atrix , A . given by Eq.(A 8.1), w h ile  the series tuned inductor/capacitor in the 
second section has a chain m atrix. B .  o f  Eq.(A8.2). The chain matrix C . E  and G 
have the same form as Eq.(A 8.1) b u t in terms o f 8 4 . 87 and S 10  re sp e c tiv e ly . 
S im ilarly , the m atrices D and F h a v e  the form o f Eq.(A 8.2), but w ith m ultipliers 
85/66  and 88/89 respectively. The m u ltip lie r  equations for the source design  ladder 
W D F circuit o f Fig.(A8.3) are given in  Table(A8.1).
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! l  1 + C i ’ R  i
R 2  -  ------ ----------
1 + C , '  R ,
1 - L 2 ’ c 2 * ? r 2( * + L 2 ' C 2 ' )
1 + L 2 ' C 2 ’ L 2 ' + R 2 ( l  + L 2 ’ C 2 ' ) 3 ‘  R 2 +  1 » L 2 ' C l '
54 = ------- i--------
1 ♦  c 3‘ r 3
r 4 = ------ ^ ------
1 + C 3' R  1
g _ r 4( 1 + L 4 ' C 4 )
S  1 + L 4 ’ c 4 ’ L 4 ' + R 4 ( l  + L 4 ' C 4 ' ) 5  R 4  +  1 + L 4 ' C 4 '
67 = ------- ---------
1 + C 5 '  r 5 R 6  -  ------ ^ ------1 + c 5 R s
_ L ' * 1
1 + L ô '  C ô ' L 6 ' + R f i d  + L f i '  C 6  ) 7 ■ R ‘ * l .  L V  c v
6 ,0  = . ♦ cV r ,
R 8  -  ------ ----------
1 + C 7' R ?
J  ? L  - r 8 
____ ______ +
T ab le  A8.1 M ulliplier equations for source design  ladder WDF o f Fig.(A8.3).
T he transfer function for the circuit is given by E q .(A 8 .3 ) where X represents a 
cascade o f the chain  matrices A to G , or a m u ltip lica tio n  of the m odified chain 
m atrices A ' to G '.
a n d
H(z) 1
*11 + P M  2
(A 8.3)
X 1 = A B 'C 'D 'E T G '  when - [ *12 K i l l  X22 * 21J
T o  sim ulate a given  magnitude specification u sin g  a ladder W DF circu it then 
ex isting  analogue design tables can be used. From ta b le s  a set o f analogue DTL 
filte r com ponents can be found and used to d e te rm in e  the m ultip lier coefficients 
for ladder WDF. This type o f analogue design tab le is  given in term s o f lowpass 
f ilte r responses, such as ellip tic , Butterworth and C hebyshev , w ith various pass 
and stopband to lerances.
A digital lowpass filter is to be designed from tab les w ith  an elliptic shape and the 
s p e c if ic a t io n
IGI $ 0.1 dB 0  £ fdp 5  0.1
IGI 2 50 dB 0.12 S f j s  5 Fs/2
w ith  a sam pling frequency. F$ ■ 1 Hz. The first s te p  is to convert the discrete 
frequencies into equivalent analogue values. U n d e r the b ilinear transform  the 
frequencies are subject to a non-linear mapping, ch a rac te rised  by Eq.(A 8.4).
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w h e r e  o>d d iscre te frequency in rad/s
coa analogue frequency in rad/s
( A 8.4)
To com pensate fo r th is e f fe c t, the frequency  values are p re -w a rp e d . U sing 
Eq.(A 8.4) the specification, given in term s o f a discrete frequency in H z, can be 
converted to a continuous frequency in rad/s. The m odified spec ifica tion  becomes
IGI S 0.1 dB 0 S ti)ap S 0.64984
IGI £ 50 dB 0.79186 *5 (oas * «*
The Zverev tab les are given in term s o f a set o f norm alized m agn itude  responses 
w hich have a passband edge at 1 rad/s. To use the values in th e  tab le, the 
specification  needs to be div ided  by the required passband edge. T h e  resulting 
specification would then be
IGI S 0.1 dB 0 S CD ¿ 1ap
IGI 2 50 dB 1.2185 S u '  i -  as
An entry in the Zverev tab les which most closely m atches th is sp ec if ica tio n  is 
C C _ 0 7 _ 1 5 _ 5 6 . where CC denotes an elliptic shape and 0 7  is the order o f  the filter. 
The num ber 1 5 re p rese n ts  a re flec tio n  co e ffic ie n t. The term  in d ic a te s  the 
passband attenuation, given as a reflection coefficient, p . which can b e  calculated 
from an attenuation in dBs through Eq.(A8.5).
P ( A 8.5)
The final term in the catalogue reference is 5 6 , which is an angle ind icating  the 
sharpness of m agnitude cut-off. This table entry corresponds to the specification
IGI S 0.098 dB 0 S to S i  ap
IGI 2 56.5 dB 1.2062 S to' S oo as
To achieve the desired  filte r specification, the com ponent values fro m  this table 
entry need to be divided by the required passband frequency, in th is  case, the 
value is 0.64984.
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T he resulting com ponent elem ents are :-
R* »  1.0
Ci = 1.61592
C2 = 0.24303 L2 = 1.92723 j
C , = 2.29469
Q =  1.22503 U  =  1.29234
C , = 1.99623
C f, = 0.88576 L6 »  1.35875
C7 = 1.16738
i Rl  = 1.0
T a b le  A8.2 Component values for a 7th order DTL filter.
Because the f i l te r  o rd e r o f th is spec ifica tion  is  7 , then  the design can be 
im plem ented through the ladder W DF o f  Fig.(A8.3). The m ultipliers for this ladder 
W DF circu it, derived  from the com ponent values o f  Table(A 8.2) and the equations 
o f Table(A 8.1), are illustrated in Table(A8.3).
Kl = 1.0 «1 - 0.236304
= 0.236304 S2 = -0.303984 .. 63 = 0.149779
R t = 1.577686 s ,  - 0.121350
R4 = 0.191453 65 = -0.727246 S6 » 0.351972
RS = 0.543943 Ô7 = 0.315291
R6 = 0.171501 $8 = -0.656009 69 = 0.268432
R? * 0.638898 S10 - 0.401337
0.256413 » - 0.591833
T a b le  A 8.3 M ultiplier values for the ladder W DF using the 
source design  procedure.
A 8 .2  Load Design
The first step o f a load design procedure using the general ladder WDF circu it o f 
F ig.(A 8.2), is to rem ove the delay free path provided through the load external 
m u ltip lier, |J. This can be achieved by setting 0 = 0 or Rb = Rl . and therefore R8 = 
R l - The last elem ent o f the circuit o f Fig.(A8.2) is a parallel capacitor. This section 
has a load design chain matrix given by Eq.(A8.6).
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" A 1 3 '
-  B n  -
1 - 6 1  1 + 5 1 z ' 1 " A 1 4  “
1 + z >  1 + z - 1
61 ,  Z - 1 (1 - S i )  Z-*
L i , : - '  1 + z-> J L b U  J
8l
1 Rg „  , 2 C 7
1 + C 7 ' Rg ’ R? *  1 + C 7 ' Rg 3,1(1 C l  = T
01 = 1 + C 7' RL 311(1 R? = 1 + C7' RL
(A 8 .6)
T he next sec tio n  is a series tuned  inductor/capacitor elem ent. The load design 
chain m atrix o f  this element is given by Eq.(A8.7).
'(1 -5 -0 (1+ 52  z ' 1) > l+ S id + S ^ lz ^ + S i z '2 “I n  A 12 
53 (1+252 z-»+z-2) J  53 (1+252 z^+ z* 2)
53 + 5 2 (1 + 5 3 ) z - I + z ~2
63 ( 1+ 2 0 2  z '! + z '2)
' ( l - 53) z - 1(52+ z -1) >
63 ( 1+ 2 0 2  z* l+ z '2) J  - L  B 12  -J
(A 8.7)
.  1 - L fi- Cfi' .  R 7( l  + Lfi' Cft ) , D _ d l 6’
82 ■ 1 + l 6 ' c 6 ' • 83 = L 6 ’ + R 7(1 + L e1 C ô’) and * *  ~  R? 1 + L 6 ' c 6 ’
c 6' > and Lg'
2 Lg 
T
Since the value o f R7 has been expressed in terms o f Rl . then it can be substituted 
to express 53 and Rg as,
.   ________ RL(1 + l 6' C6 )________  _ — Rl—  — t i l -------
83 L g’( 1 + C7* Rl) + Rl ( 1 + L6‘ C6 ) d 6 “  1 + C7' Rl  1 + L6' c 6 '
C ontinuing th e  design process using chain  m atrices o f  the form o f Eq.(A 8.6) and 
(A 8.7), the m ultip lier values for the overall circuit can be determ ined and applied 
to the load design  structure o f  Fig.(A 8.4).
F ig u r e  A8.4 Ladder W D F circu it using load design procedure.
In the circu it o f  Fig.(A8.4). the parallel capacitor o f  the last section has the chain 
m atrix , G . given by Eq.(A 8.6), w hile the series tuned inductor/capacitor in the 
second to las t section has the chain m atrix , F , o f Eq.(A8.7). The chain matrix A .C  
and E have the same form as Eq.(A 8.6) but in terms o f 5 jo . $7 and 84 respectively.
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S im ilarly , the m atrices B and D have the form o f Eq.(A 8.7) w ith m ultipliers 68/S9
and $2 /53 respectively. The m ultip lier equations for the load design ladder WDF
circu it o f F ig.(A 8.4) are given in Table(A8.4).
«1 - 1 R? Rs
1 + C 7 ' Rs 1 + C 7 ' Rs
- l 6 ’ c6' 83 R 7(1 + L 6 C 6 ’) R6 =
+ L 6 ' C6' L 6‘ + R7(l + l 6 ' C 6 ') + L 6 ' C6'
84 - 1 Rs r 61 + c5 r6 1 + C s ' Rfi
- L 4 ’ c 4 ' 86 Rs( 1 + L4 ' C 4 ) r4 = l 4
+ L4 ' C 4 - L 4 ’ + R5(l + U' c4') + L4 ' C 4 '
67 » 1 R3 = f (R 4,I + C 3 'R 4)1 + cy r 4
8g » - l 2 ' C 2 ' 89 R3(l + L 2 ' C 2') R2 = l 2'
+ l 2' C2' L 2 ' +  R i ( l  + L 2 ' C 2 ')
R3 + 1
» C ; '
SlO *
1 Ri R2i + cy r2 _____ i ♦  cr  r 2___
a  = R s • R i 
R s + R 1
T a b le  A8.4 M ultiplier equations for load design ladder W D F o f Fig.(A8.4).
T he transfer function for the circu it is given by Eq.(A 8 .8) w here X represents a 
cascade o f  the chain matrices A to G .
a n d
H(z) _> - «_x11 - a  X2 2
X '  = A B C ’ D' E ' F ' G ’ when
*12 » I l l
* 2 2 * 2 1 J
( A8 .8)
If  the load design procedure is applied to the same filter specification as that used 
for the source design example, then the lumped com ponent value will be the same, 
show n in T ab le (A 8 .2 ). T he re su ltin g  load design  m u ltip lie rs  are given  in 
T ab le (A 8 .5 ).
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R» = 1.0 81 = 0.299872
R7 = 0.299872 82 = -0 .656009 __ s 3 = 0.390830
K„ = 0.767269 84 = 0.246106
R5 - 0 .188829 85 = -0 .727246 &6 = 0.348831
r 4 = 0.541320 87 » 0.287000
R3 » 0.155359 «8 » -0 .303984 89 * 0.103798
r 2 - 1.496741 810 - 0 .171314
R | * 0 .256413 a  = 0.591833
T ab le  A 8.5 M ultiplier values for the ladder W D F using the 
load design procedure.
A 8 . 3  Middle Design
T he objective o f the m iddle design procedure is to use the ideas from the source 
and load design techniques simultaneously to meet at som e port near the m iddle o f 
the circu it. If the m iddle design approach is applied to  the general ladder W DF 
circu it o f  Fig.(A 8.2), then the m iddle o f  the circuit w ould be the second series 
tuned  elem ent. The first step o f  this design  procedure w ould be to follow the 
so u rc e  desig n  a p p ro a c h , e lim in a tin g  th e  co n s tan t te rm s  from  the c irc u it 
connected to the input port o f each elem ent, until the port tesistance R4 has been 
determ ined. The next stage is to follow the load design procedure until the value o f 
R 5 has been calculated. The resulting m iddle design ladder W DF circuit is shown 
by Fig.(A8.5).
R, A *2 B R, c R.
M
D
5» 5,, «5
E R„
------ c
F R7 G
Cl------ Si S2 6 8 - - —§i£_ - - 8- 8, - 5,
F ig u re  A 8.5 Ladder WDF circu it using m iddle design procedure.
U sing the m iddle design  procedure, sec tions A and C have chain m atrices o f the 
form o f Eq.(A8.1), but in terms of 6 ) and 64 respectively, while the sections G and E 
have the form of Eq.(A 8.6) in terms of 85 and 5g respectively .
Section B has the source design chain m atrix o f Eq.(A 8.2), while section F has the 
load chain matrix o f  Eq.(A 8.7) in terms o f 66 and 8 7 . The final section, D , has both 
its input and output port resistances determ ined by sections C and E . which ensure 
the rem oval o f delay free loops. The cha in  m atrix fo r the series tuned circu it, 
under the middle design procedure, is given by Eq.(A8.9).
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(A 8.9)
w h e r e
S i i +S9(1-5 io+2Si i ) z ' 1+ (1 -5 iq+ 6 i i ) z ' 2
( 1+ S h ) ( 1+ 289z ' 1+ z *2 )
l-t-59(l-*-SlQ)z~1+8io z~2
( l + 8 n ) ( l + 2 8 9 z - 1+ z ’2)
Cms(LC) =
6lO +89(l+ 8io)z'1+ z~2
( 1+ 8 h ) ( 1+ 289Z -, + z -2 )
(  1 -8 1 0 + 8 1 1  ) -fS 9 (  1 - S iq + 28 h ) z ~1+ 8 i i z ~2 
( 1+ 8 i i ) ( 1+ 289 z *1+ z *2)
1 - L4'C4- _ (Rs +  R 4 ) ( l  +  L 4'C4 ) - L 4 '
09 = 1 + L4 C4’ ’ 10 = ( R 5 + R 4) ( l  + L4 C4') + L 4 *
j. _  ( R s  - R 4 ) ( l  + U 'C 4 ) - L 4 ‘ . _  2_L.
011 "  (R 5 + R 4 ) ( l  + L4 C4’) + L 4’ • M  “  T
The transfer function for this circuit is given by Eq.(A 8.10), w here X represents a 
cascade o f the chain matrices A to G .
The m u ltip lie r equa tions for the ladder W D F, show n by F ig .(A 8 .5 ), u n d er the 
m iddle design  procedure, are shown by Table(A 8.6).
8 1  *  ---------- -----------
1 1 +  C j '  R  1
R 2  *  --------5-1---------
1 +  c r  r  1
1 - l 2 ' c 2 ' R 2( 1 +  L 2 ' C 2 ' )
1 +  l 2 ' c 2 ' L 2 - +  R 2( l  +  l 2 - c 2 ’ ) k -1 "  1 +  L ? ’ C l '
84  "  1 +  c 3' r 3
r 4 -  -------- 5 l2--------
1 +  C 3' R 1
5 1 +  C 7 ’ R g
R ,  =  -------- £ s ---------
1 +  C 7 ' R 8
g R 7( l  +  L ô ’ C ô )
1 +  l 6 ' c 6 ' L s ’ +  R 7 ( l  +  L i ’ C i ’ > 6 ~  R ’  +  1 +  L fi' C fi'
8 ® 1 *  C 5 ' R s
r 5  »  --------S i ---------
1 +  C 5 ' R 6
.  1 -  L 4 ' C 4 ’ 5  _  ( R s - R 4 ) ( 1 i -L 4 'C 4 ') -  L 4 '
1 +  l 4 ’ c 4 * ” ,u ( R s+ R 4) ( 1 + L 4’C 4')  +  L 4 ' “  ( R s + R 4 ) ( l + L 4 c 4' )  +  L 4 -
T ab le  A 8.6 M ultiplier equations for m iddle design ladder W D F o f  Fig.(A8.5).
If  the com ponent value, given in T able(A 8.2), used in the p rev ious exam ples are 
applied to the ladder WDF o f Fig.(A 8.5), then the resulting m ultiplier values can be 
determ ined are illustra ted  in Table(A 8.7).
(A 8.10)
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K, » 1.0 8j - 0.236304
R : = 0.236304 S2 = -0.303984 __ § 3 “ ___ 0.149779
K , = 1.577686 S4 = 0.121350
R-t - 0.191453
r 8 - 1.0 85 = 0.299872
r 7 = 0.299872 «6 = -0.656009 __ § 7 = ___ 0.390830
R6 * 0.767269 _____ § 8 - 0.246106
R , = 0.188829
-0.727246 0.037926 -0 .484618
T a b le  A8.7 M ultiplier values for the ladder WDF using the 
m idd le  design procedure.
T his w hole design  process can  be perform ed through  the co m p u ter program 
W AVE. T h is  program  also ap p lies  the op tim ization  techn iques  d iscussed  in 
C hapters 2 and 3 to  the d esign  o f  arb itrary  sim ultaneous m agnitude and phase 
s p e c if ic a t io n s .
A p p en d ix  B
Design Program Descriptions
T his A ppendix provides a menu walk through o f  the softw are tools developed 
w ithin th is research  p ro jec t for the design and a n a ly sis  o f  lattice W D F’s. The 
design and ana lysis functions are split into two separa te  program s. The design 
program is ca lled  'w d f '  and was written in Fortran. L attice W DF analysis was 
provided through a program  called ‘m I t  w d f ’ w hich was w ritten for a package 
called M atLab. The final program , ‘e l l i p ' ,  is an im plem entation o f the design 
equations developed by Gazsi to calculate the order and m ultipliers values o f lattice 
W D F’s tha t can  satisfy  low pass m agnitude only sp ec if ica tio n s  using E llip tica l. 
B utterw orth and C hebyshev polynom ials.
The options and operation o f  each program  is illu s tra ted  through a m enu walk 
through and a num ber o f  design examples. This contents of this Appendix is :•
( B l ) ............... Lowpass lattice WDF design program , ' e l l i p ' .
( B 2 ) ............... G eneral lattice WDF design program , 'w d f '.
( B 3 ) ................General lattice WDF analysis program , 'm l tw d f '.
B 1  D e s i g n  P r o g r a m  ‘ « H i p
To illu s tra te  th e  opera tion  o f  the design  program , ’e l  l i p ’ , c o n s id e r  the 
specification show n  in T a b le (B l.l) .
G ain assband Gain topband Sam p
att (dB) edge (Hz) att (dB) edge (Hz) freq (Hz)
0.1 0.1 50 0.15 1
T ab le  B l . l  Lowpass filter specification.
The program , ‘e l l  i p ' ,  can be used to determ ine the order of Elliptic, Butterworth 
and C hebyshev polynomial required to satisfy the specification o f  T a b le (B l.l) . The 
program can  th en  ca lculate the m ultip lier values for a lattice WDF to exh ib it the 
desired  p o ly n o m ia l response.
On en try , th e  program , ' e l  l i p ' ,  w ill d isp lay  the m enu structu re show n  by 
F ig .( B l . l ) .
E n te r  f i l t e r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n
1) P a s s  b an d  a t t e n u a t i o n ,  (d B ) .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  n o t s e t )
2 ) S to p  b an d  a t t e n u a t i o n ,  (d B ) .
31 Pass b an d  e d g e  f r e q u e n c y ,  (H z ) .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  n o t s e t )
4 ) S to p  b an d  e d g e  f r e q u e n c y ,  (H z ) .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  n o t s e t )
5 ) S a m p l in g  f r e q u e n c y ,  (H z ) .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  n o t s e t )
6 ) C a l c u l a t e  f i l t e r  o r d e r .
( p r e s e n t  o r d e r  h a s  n o t b e e n  c a l c u l a t e d )
7 ) Q u it .
E n te r  c h o ic e  r e q u i r e d ;
F ig u re  B l . l  F ilter specification menu o f ' e l l i p ' .
By se lec ting  the options 1 though 5 from the menu shown by F ig .( B l . l ) ,  the 
lowpass sp ec if ica tio n  o f  T a b le (B l.l)  can be entered in to  the program . W hile the 
specification is  entered, the m enu structure of F ig .( B l . l )  will a lte r to disp lay  the 
current v a lu e s. The program  m enu w ith the specification  o f T a b lc (B l.l)  entered, 
is shown by Fig.(B1.2).
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Option *6’ o f the main menu w ill calculate the order o f  the Elliptic. Butterworth 
and Chebyshev polynom ials fo r  the cu rren t filte r sp ec if ica tio n . T h is features 
allow s the orders o f  a num ber o f  d ifferen t specification  to be found quickly. 
S elec ting  option ‘6* was fo r th e  specification  o f T a b le (B l.l )  re su lts  in the 
B u tte rw orth . C hebyshev and E ll ip tic  polynom ial o rd e rs  being  added  to  the 
program menu, illustrated by F ig .(B  1.3).
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Having com pleted  th e  entry o f the f ilte r sp ec if ica tio n , the next step  is the 
calculation o f the m ultipliers for a lattice W D F. Selection o f option *7' from the 
menu o f  Fig.(B  1.3) m oves the program onto th e  next menu. This m enu structure 
allows the required filter order to be selected, show n in Fig.(B1.4).
E n te r  f i l t e r  r e s p o n s e  r e q u i r e d  : -
1) S e t  f i l t e r  o r d e r .
2 ) B u t t e r w o r th .
3 ) C h e b y sh e v .
4 ) E l l i p t i c a l .
5 ) Q u it .
E n te r  c h o ic e  r e q u i r e d ,  1 -4  o r  q u i t ( 5 ) ;  1
Minimum f i l t e r  o r d e r  f o r  t h i s  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  i s  17 (B u t te r w o r th )
9 (C n eb ysh e v )
7 ( E l l i p t i c a l )
E n te r  t h e  o r d e r  o f  f i l t e r  r e q u i r e d  > - 7 ;  7
F ig u re  B1.4 Selection o f la ttice  WDF orders.
W ith the f ilte r o rder selected, the next s tep  is to select the polynom ial type 
required. A particu la r filte r o rder for a p o ly n o m ia l allow s a sm all am ount o f 
freedom upon the frequency specification. T h is is  expressed as a range o f possible 
stopband edge frequencies and passband a tten u a tio n s . If the ellip tical polynom ial 
is required and option ‘4 ’ selected from the m enu o f  Fig.(B1.4), then the program 
w ill p ro v id e  the lim its  fo r the s to p b an d  e d g e  frequenc ies and  passband 
attenuations allow ed fo r that particu lar filte r o rd e r , passband edge frequency and 
stopband attenuation. This inform ation will be p resented  in the formal shown by 
F ig .(B l.S ).
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E n t e r  f i l t e r  r e s p o n s e  r e q u i r e d
1 ) S e t  f i l t e r  o r d e r .
( p r e s e n t  v a lu e  i s  7)
2 )  B u t t e r w o r t h .
4 )  E l l i p t i c a l .
5 )  Q u i t .
E n t e r  c h o ic e  r e q u i r e d ,  1 -4  o r  q u i t ( S ) ;  4
R a n g e  o f  p o s s ib l e  s to p b a n d  c u t o f f  f r e q u e n c ie s  a r e  .1 1 7 4 4 9  <* x  < -  0 .1 5  
E n t e r  v a l u e  f o r  s to p b a n d  c u t o f f  f r e q u e n c y ,  (H z ) ; 0 .1 S
R a n g e  o f  p o s s ib l e  p a s s b a n d  a t t e n u a t i o n s  a r e  .0 0 0 2 7 1  <- x  <■ 0 .1  
E n t e r  v a l u e  f o r  p a s s b a n d  a t t e n u a t i o n ,  (d B ) ;  0 .1
F ig u r e  B1.5 Final selection o f specification values for an e ll ip tic  
po lynom ial response.
W ith a final frequency  specification , the program will calculate th e  la ttice  WDF 
m ultip lier v a lu e s  for a particu lar polynom ial type and display them  in  the form 
illustrated  by F ig .(B 1.6).
E n t e r  f i l t e r  r e s p o n s e  r e q u i r e d  : -
1 ) S e t  f i l t e r  o r d e r .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  7)
2 )  B u t t e r w o r th .
3 )  C h e b y sh e v .
4 )  E l l i p t i c a l ,  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e : -
0 .7 5 1 9 0 6 7 3 0 7 1 2
-0 .6 3 5 7 5 2 0 2 3 9 5 9
0 .9 1 6 4 2 7 3 7 9 8 7 1
-0 .7 8 3 9 9 2 2 8 4 3 0 2
0 .8 4 0 8 2 0 1 0 7 7 5 9
-0 .9 3 0 1 9 0 4 3 5 3 4 6
0 .7 9 6 6 6 0 4 9 1 9 7 7
5 )  Q u it .
E n t e r  c h o ic e  r e q u i r e d ,  1 -4  o r  q u i t ( 5 ) ;
F ig u re  B 1.6 Display o f filter coefficients for the 
desired  e llip tic  polynom ial response.
The m ultip lier values from the program , ' e l  l i p ' ,  are given in the fo rm a t specified 
by Gazsi, so that the first m ultiplier value is that of the only 1st o rder A P S. the next 
two m ultipliers belong to the first 2nd order APS o f the lower arm and  the next two 
for the first 2nd order APS o f the upper arm. Pairs o f m ultip liers th en  alternate
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betw een upper and low er arm 2nd order APS’s. On exit the program will convert 
the current set o f  m ultip lier values into the format used within the ‘w d f ’ and 
‘m l t w d f ' program s. W ithin this format first half of the m ultipliers belong to the 
u pper arm and the o ther h a lf for the low er arm. W here appropriate, the las t 
m ultiplier for the upper lattice arm set will belong to the single 1st order APS.
B  2  D e s i g n  P r o g r a m  ‘ w d f
The ‘w d f ’ program has three main functions
( i )  Entry and alteration  o f general filter specification.
( i i )  Design through the application o f  op tim ization  routines.
( i i i )  R etrieval and storage o f filte r/op tim ization  param eters.
The operation  and s tructure o f this program  can be illustra ted  through the filter 
specifications o f  T a b le (B l.l)  and Table(B2.1).
G ain assband Gain stopband Delay passband Sam p.
att (dB) edge (Hz) ait (dB) dev (% ) edge (Hz) frea (Hz)
0.1 0.1 50 0.15 1 0.1 1
T ab le  B2.1 S im ultaneous low pass filte r specification.
The main menu o f the ‘w d f ’ program is shown by Fig.(B2.1).
T h is  i s  a  d e s ig n  p ro g ram  f o r  
a r b i t r a r y  m a g n itu d e  a n d  l i n e a r  p h a s e  WDF's
P ro gram  M ain  Menu
1) Load a n  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  f i l e .
(n o  c u r r e n t  f i l e !
2 )  E n te r  a  f i l t e r  s p e c i f i c a t i o n .
3 )  F i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  o p t im iz a t i o n .
41 C h an g e  f i l t e r  s t r u c t u r e / o p t im iz a t i o n  p a r a m e t e r s .
5 ) C r e a t e  a  M atL ab  f i l e  f o r  g r a p h i c a l  r e s u l t s .
SI S a v e  p r e s e n t  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  t o  a  d i f f e r e n t  f i l e .
01 Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 6 )  o r  q u i t (O )
F ig u re  B2.1 Main menu structure o f  the 'w d f ' program .
The operation o f the w d f  program is contro lled  through the main menu structure 
o f  F ig .(B 2.1). F requency specifications can  be en tered  into the program  through 
option ‘2 ’. W ith an initial frequency specification, option ‘4 ’ can be used to amend 
the sp e c if ic a tio n  and op tim ization  param ete r va lu es. T hese sp ec if ica tio n  and 
optim ization settings can then be saved to a plain ASCII data file though option ‘6 ’. 
A lternatively an existing data file can be loaded into the program using option ‘ I ’ 
and the appropriate param eter values changed to  satisfy a new specification.
A nalysis o f  the time and frequency dom ain responses o f the various lattice WDF 
designs is  carried out w ithin the program  'm I t  w d f '.  This program was written to
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operate w ithin M atLab w hich  possess its ow n data  file fo rm at. To u tilise the 
efficiency o f the MatLab file format the plain data files o f the 'w d f ' program  can 
be converted into an equivalen t MatLab form at file through option  ‘S ’ o f the main 
menu Of Fig.(B2.1).
T he procedures under options ‘3* and ‘4 ’ constitu te the main features of the 'w d f ' 
program . The m enu s tructure and operation o f  each option w ill be considered in 
turn. Option ‘4 ’ o f  the main m enu, shown by F ig.(B2.1) provides the operator with 
the ab ility  to  change all th e  param eters d irec tly  re la ted  to the design  and 
optim ization o f  a lattice W D F. Selection o f  option ‘4 ‘ w ill invoke the alteration 
m enu illustra ted  by Fig.(B2.2).
F i l t e r  p a r a m e te r  a l t e r a t i o n  menu
1) A l t e r  f i l t e r  s t r u c t u r e  v a r i a b l e s
2 ) A l t e r  f r e q u e n c y  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  v a r i a b l e s
3 ) A l t e r  o p t im iz a t i o n  t a r g e t  d e f i n i t i o n s
4) A l t e r  o p t im iz a t i o n  r o u t in e  v a r i a b l e s
0 ) Q u i t .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  <1—4) o r  q u i t (O )
F ig u r e  B2.2 F ilte r param eter alte ra tion  m enu s tructure .
The first two options o f the m enu o f F ig.(B2.2) relate directly  to the filter structure 
and sp ec if ica tio n  param ete rs . T hese e le m e n ts  in c lu d e  f i l te r  o rde r, frequency  
sp e c if ic a tio n  and  d e s ire d  f in ite  w o rd le n g th . I f  th e  m a g n itu d e -o n ly  f i l te r  
specification  o f  T a b le (B l.l)  had been en te red  in to  the program , then selec ting  
option T  from the menu o f Fig.(B2.2) would show the ' F i l t e r  s t r u c t u r e  menu', 
illustra ted  by Fig.(B2.3).
F i l t e r  s t r u c t u r e  menu
1 ) A l t e r  f i l t e r  o r d e r ,  p r e s e n t  v a lu e  i s  7 .
2 ) A l t e r  i n i t i a l  p a r a m e t e r  v a l u e s .
-0 .7 8 3 9 9 2  0 .8 4 0 8 2 0  0 .7 5 1 9 0 7
- 0 .6 3 5 7 5 2  0 .9 1 6 4 2 7  - 0 .9 3 0 1 9 0  0 .7 9 6 6 6 0
3 ) A l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th  (6 4  -  i n f i n i t e ) .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  64)
0 ) Q u i t .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 3 )  o r  q u i t ( O )
F ig u re  B 2.3 Filter structu re menu options show ing value from T a b le (B l.l) .
The three options shown in F ig.(B2.3) allow  the user to  change the filter order, 
in itia l co e ffic ie n t values o r  desired  filte r  co e ffic ie n t w ord leng th . If the filler 
o rder is changed, using option ‘ 1’, then all coefficient values will be set to zero.
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The menu s tructure invoked by selecting option ‘2 ’ from  the ‘ F i l t e r  p a r a m e te r  
a l t e r a t i o n  m en u ’ , Fig.(B2.2), is illustrated by F ig.(B2.4) conta in ing  the lowpass 
specification  values from Table(B 2.1).
F i l t e r  f r e q u e n c y  s p e c i f i c a t i o n  menu
1 ) A l t e r  num ber o f  f r e q u e n c y  b a n d s , p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  3 .
2 ) A l t e r  f i l t e r  b an d  r e s p o n s e  t y p e ( p a s s > l , t r a n - 2 , s t o p - 3 ) .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  1 2 3 .
3 ) A l t e r  f i l t e r  g a i n  r e s p o n s e  e d g e  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  (H z) .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  0 .  1 .0 0 0 0 E -0 1  0 .1 5 0 0  0 .5 0 0 0
4 ) A l t e r  i d e a l  m a g n itu d e  v a lu e s  f o r  t e m p la t e ,  (d B ) .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  1 .0 0 0 0 E -0 1  1 0 .0 0 0 0  S O .0000
5 ) A l t e r  f i l t e r  d e l a y  r e s p o n s e  e d g e  f r e q u e n c i e s ,  (H z) .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  0 .  1 .0 0 0 0 E -0 1  0 .1 5 0 0  0 .5 0 0 0
0 )  Q u i t .
E n t e r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 5 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )
F ig u re  B 2.4 F ilte r frequency specification  m enu shown fo r the 
specification o f T able(B 2.1).
Option ‘3 ‘ o f the ' F i l t e r  p a r a m e t e r  a l t e r a t i o n  m e n u ', F ig.(B2.2), allows the 
definition for th e  optim ization targets to be altered between the s ing le and dual 
line schemes described  in C hapter 2. Finally option ‘4 ’ from Fig.(B2.2) allows the 
op era to r co n tro l o ver all the op tim ization  p a ram ete rs  re levant to  the quasi- 
Newton and m od ified  H ooke-Jeeves routines. F ig .(B 2 .5 ) shows a typ ical set o f 
param eter values for a sim ultaneous lowpass specification .
T he op tio n s  w ith in  the m enu s tructu re  o f  F ig .(B 2 .5 )  d ire c tly  co n tro l the 
op tim ization  a lg o rith m , tem plates and e r ro r  fu n c tio n  param eters. Selec tion  o f 
p a r tic u la r  v a lu e s  fo r these  various p aram eters re q u ires  a sm all am ount o f 
experim en tation  fo r a particu la r specification . A param eter w hich m ay not be 
obvious is the frequency transform ation procedure, op tion  ‘IS ’. In the design of 
single and dual bandpass and bandstop lattice W D F’s, the APS’s contain  e ither one 
o r two p aram eters which determ ine the movem ent o f  the frequency band(s). The 
value o f these param eters may be common within all A PS’s of a Filter or used as an 
optim ization  v a ria b le  to increase the flex ib ility  o f  bandpass and bandstop  type 
d e s ig n s .
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F i l t e r  o p t im iz a t i o n  p a r a m e te r  m enu
1) A l t e r  g a in / g r o u p  d e l a y  e r r o r  r a t i o ,  b e t a .
p r e s e n t  v a lu e  i s  0 .8 0 0 0 .
2 ) A l t e r  L p -no rm , p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  2 .
3 ) A l t e r  i n i t i a l  g r o u p  d e l a y  v a l u e .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  1 5 ,0 0 0  0 .  0 . .
4 ) A l t e r  a c c e p t a b l e  d e l a y  p e r c e n t a g e  e r r o r , ( t ) .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  1 .0 0 0 0  0 . 0 .
5 ) A l t e r  n um ber o f  g a i n  p o i n t s  p e r  f r e q u e n c y  b a n d .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  3 1  31 3 1 .
6 ) A l t e r  g a i n  p o in t  s p a c in g  p e r  f r e q u e n c y  b an d .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  2 1 3 .
7 ) A l t e r  g a i n  t e m p la t e  w e i g h t s  p e r  f r e q u e n c y  b a n d .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  10 0 .0 0 0  2 0 .0 0 0  1 6 0 .0 0 0 .
8 ) A l t e r  num ber o f  d e l a y  p o in t s  p e r  f r e q u e n c y  b a n d .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  31  0 0 .
9) A l t e r  d e l a y  p o in t  s p a c in g  p e r  f r e q u e n c y  b an d .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  1 1 1 .
10) A l t e r  d e l a y  t e m p la t e  w e ig h t s  p e r  f r e q u e n c y  b a n d .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  5 0 .0 0 0  1 .0 0 0  1 .0 0 0 .
1 1 ) A l t e r  o p t im iz a t i o n  r o u t i n e .
p r e s e n t  r o u t in e  i s  E 04JA F .
1 2 ) A l t e r  t r a n s i t i o n  b an d  UPPER t a r g e t  a n g le  (0  -  90  d e g s )  .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  0 .  1 5 .0 0 0  0 . .
1 3 ) A l t e r  t r a n s i t i o n  b an d  LOWER t a r g e t  a n g l e  (0  -  90  d e g s ) .
p r e s e n t  v e c t o r  i s  0 .  5 .0 0 0  0 . .
14) S e t  d e f a u l t  w e ig h t  v a l u e s  f o r  t h i s  p ro b le m .
15) A l t e r  f r e q u e n c y  t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e .
t r a n s f o r m a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e  n o t r e q u i r e d .
0 ) Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 1 5 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )
F ig u re  B2.5 F ilte r optim ization param eter menu show ing a typical set 
o f param eter values for a low pass specification.
W ith the desired design specification en tered  into the program  the next step  is to 
return the 'P r o g r a m  M ain  M en u ', F ig.(B2.1), and either save these param eters to a 
da ta  file  under option ‘6 ’ or begin op tim ization  through option  ‘3 ’. T he various 
q u as i-N ew to n  o p tim iz a tio n  a lg o rith m s  are im p le m en ted  to  p ro d u c e  filte r 
coefficients values to the full accuracy o f  the com puter system . These algorithm s 
can there fo re  only be im plem ented  when the desired  w ord leng th . se t in the 
' F i l t e r  s t r u c t u r e  m en u ' o f Fig.(B2.4), is equal to the upper limit, i.e. 64 bits. If the 
w ordlength is shorter than this value, then the program  will autom atically  invoke 
the H ooke-Jeeves a lgorithm . Upon s ta rtin g  any optim ization , the user will be 
asked for a filename into which the design  parameters will be stored. T hese results 
consist o f  a ‘.d a t’ file which con ta ins the filter structure inform ation w hich can 
be loaded back into the ‘w d f ’ program , a ‘.re s’ file which holds a list o f  all the 
initial op tim ization  se ttings , m u ltip liers  values and a h istory o f e r ro r function 
values and a ‘ .m at’ file  created in the M alLab format. The ‘ .m at’ file contains 
v irtually  the sam e inform ation as the . ’d a t’ file expect that it is  com pressed and 
stored in a binary form that cannot be edited. This format allow s a rapid loading
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into the ‘m l t w d f ’ program and ensures that param eters w ith in  a solution data file 
cannot be accidentally  altered.
The design process using a quasi-N ew ton algorithm  is illu stra ted  in Fig.(B2.6)(a-c) 
for the s im ultaneous specification  o f Table(B 2.1). H aving  prom pted the operator 
for a filenam e, the program will display the initial param eters values.
E n te r  name f o r  o p t im iz a t i o n  d a t a  f i l e s
( c r e a t i n g  " . r e s ” , " .m a t ”  a n d  " . d a t ”  f i l e s )  
f l l _ t e s t
F i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th  i s  ' i d e a l '  -  (64  b i t s )
p a r a m e t e r )  1
p a r a m e t e r )  3 
p a r a m e t e r )  4 
p a r a m e t e r )  5
p a r a m e t e r )  7 
p a r a m e t e r )  8 
p a r a m e te r )  9 
p a r a m e t e r )  10 
p a r a m e t e r )  11 
p a r a m e t e r )  12 
p a r a m e t e r )  13 
p a r a m e te r )  14 
p a r a m e t e r )  IS  
p a r a m e t e r )  16
v e c t o r  v a lu e s  a r e  : -  
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
•  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  0.00000000000000000000 
-  15.00000000000000000000
I n i t i a l  m ean g r o u p  d e l a y  v a lu e  f o r  p a s s b a n d  I I ) 1 5 .0 0 0 0
G roup  d e l a y  e r r o r  t o l e r a n c e  f o r  p a s s b a n d  11) i s  1 .0 0 0 0 0 %
I n i t i a l  e r r o r  v a lu e  i s  0 .1 2 6 4 4 7 2 5 E * 0 5
O p t im iz in g  c o e f f i c i e n t s  . . .
F u n c t io n
100
200
300
500
600
700
800
900
1000
F u n c t io n
0 .4  884 4 7 4 1E*03 
0 .2 28 99 57 7E + 03  
0 .2 1 5 1 4 5 4 2 E+03 
0 .1 95 40 71 7E + 03  
0 .9 98 11 55 2E + 02  
0 .3 7 9 9 4  933E *02 
0 . 32677623E + 02 
0 .2 6 8 5 2 5 1 4E+02 
0 .2 3 7 2 1 9 0 0E*02 
0 .1 64 46 85 8E + 02
F u n c t io n  
im p r o v e m e n t (%) 
9 6 .1 3 7 1 4 5  
5 3 .1 1 7 6 2 1  
6 .0 4 8 2 9 7  
9 .1 7 4 3 7 9  
4 8 .9 2 1 2 4 3  
6 1 .9 3 3 3 3 1  
1 3 .9 9 4 7 8 7  
1 7 . 8 2 S 9 8 6  
1 1 .6 5 8 5 5 2  
3 0 .6 6 8 0 4 0
6 200
6300
6 400
0 .8 2 9 2 3 7 8 6 E -0 3  
0 . 8 29 23 85 9E -03  
0 . 8292 3 86 1E -03
0.000002
■ 0 .0 3 6 2 6 6
0 .0 3 6 1 6 3
F ig u r e  8 2 .6 (a )  Display o f initial optim ization param eter values.
I f  the routine exceeds 400 tim es the num ber o f  op tim ization  variables then the 
program  will ex ist, display the results and restart the process using the values of
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the param eters on ex it as the initial starting  values. This process in shown 
F ig .(B 2 .6 )(b ) .
T h a r*  h a v e  b een  m ora th a n  6 40 0  f u n c t io n  a v a iu a t i o n s !  
The t o t a l  num ber o f  c a l l s  o f  FUNCT1 w as 6451
F in a l  e r r o r  v a lu e  i s  -  0 . 8 2 9 2 3 8 0 7 E -0 3
F in a l  f i l t e r  c o e f  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t
v a l u e s  a r e  : -  
-0 .1 7 7 5 6 4 0 1 8 5 9 0 0 7 9 3 5 3 9 5  
0 .6 5 7 9 0 4 0 2 4 8 2 6 4 0 7 1 9 6 6 1  
-0 .5 5 5 7 1 2 7 4 6 9 1 1 3 9 6 2 7 9 4 4  
0 .9 1 6 4 5 9 9 7 8 0 4 6 3 0 0 3 0 5 3 7  
- 0 .8 0 1 7 0 1 4 2 8 6 9 5 5 4 2 3 9 5 1 8  
0 .6 6 6 1 3 0 9 5 9 1 4 8 0 6 0 3 0 8 7 3  
0 .4 5 7 3 9 9 0 5 0 0 9 7 0 7 2 3 7 9 3 7  
-0 .5 4 6 9 2 2 5 6 7 0 6 8 2 9 9 5 5 8 8 1  
0 .8 1 9 5 8 2 9 3 1 5 4 2 4 6 6 7 5 2 7 2  
-0 .1 2 4 6 1 8 5 9 4 2 0 4 6 3 9 7 6 2 6 7  
0 .8 1 8 5 1 3 9 6 8 6 6 3 7 8 4 2 3 1 3 4  
-0 .9 2 3 3 0 7 6 1 8 3 9 6 0 9 5 8 7 4 9 4  
0 .6 5 8 6 8 3 5 0 2 5 6 1 4 3 5 9 2 9 5 8  
-0 .4 5 1 5 7 8 2 4 7 4 8 4 7 4 0 9 0 2 2 6  
0 .7 4 2 3 9 4 9 4 1 4 3 2 4 3 3 4 5 2 8 1
Mean g r o u p  d e l a y  v a lu e  f o r  p a s s b a n d  (1 ]  -  1 4 .S 7 8 8
O p t im iz in g  c o e f f i c i e n t s  . . .
6500
6600
1 33 00
1 34 00
1 35 00
F u n c t io n
0 .8 2  9234 36E -03  
0 .8 2 8 4 4 4 1 0 E -0 3
0 .1 2 2 4 7 4 3 3 E -1 0  
0 .4 5 7 8 4 2 9 2 E - l l  
0 .1 5 6 0 2 S75E -12
F u n c t io n  
im p ro v e m e n t(%) 
0 .0 0 0 4 4 7  
0 .0 9 5 3 0 0
8 .0 7 6 8 6 3
6 2 .6 1 7 2 3 4
9 6 .5 9 2 1 5 5
F ig u re  B 2 .6 (b ) T ypical op tim ization  process.
in
O ptim ization , using  the NAG rou tines, will continue until the solution can no
longer be im proved or the num ber o f iteration exceeds 400 tim es the num ber o f
op tim ization  variab les. I f  the itera tion  lim it is  reached, the program  will display 
the num ber o f  actual function eva luation , the final error and coeffic ien t values. 
The program  w ill then re-invoke the routine with the final coeffic ien t values as 
initial settings. This process will allow s occur if  the iteration lim it is reached. On
exit a NAG routine will return an error flag to indicate its reason for term inating.
The program  in terp rets this erro r flag for each NAG routine and uses it to re­
invoke the routine if  the iteration lim it has been reached or ex it the optim ization 
procedure i f  a solution has been found. Return erro r flags will also indicate i f  a 
solution could not be found or if there was some doubt about the solution produced.
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The final steps o f the design  process for the exam ple considered  are shown in 
F ig .(B 2 .6 )(c ) .
O p t im iz a t io n  s u c c e s s f u l
The t o t a l  num ber o f  c a l l s  o f  FUNCT1 w as 13612
F in a l  e r r o r  v a lu e  i s  -
F in a l  f i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 1 ]
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 2 ]
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 3 ]
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( 4 ]
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( 5 )
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 6 )
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 7 )
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( 8)
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 9 ]
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( 1 0 ] 
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( 1 1 ] 
c o e f f i c i e n t  ( 1 2 ] 
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 1 3 ] 
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 1 4 ] 
c o e f f i c i e n t  [ 1 5 ]
M ean g ro u p  d e l a y  v a lu e
0 .3 7 4 0 4 9 3 2 E -1 6  
v a lu e s  a r e  : -
-  - 0 .5 2 1 0 3 0 7 3 1 0 8 6 9 9 3 9 3 6 7 8
-  0 .7 1 4 3 2 2 2 7 2 0 1 3 5 7 0 9 0 2 5 2
-  - 0 .5 9 7 7 3 3 7 2 6 9 2 8 2 5 8 5 4 6 3 5
0 .9 3 1 6 7 6 9 8 5 1 9 2 3 0 0 9 1 0 4 8
-  - 0 .8 9 2 2 6 7 3 3 9 6 6 8 2 4 6 7 8 3 9 0
-  0 .6 3 5 0 6 5 9 6 8 9 3 6 5 3 S 4 4 100
-  0 .5 8 8 4 8 4 9 1 6 1 5 3 0 0 0 3 5 9 1 7
-  - 0 .6 1 6 0 1 6 4 7 5 8 9 1 6 6 2 1 9 6 3 2
-  0 .8 5 5 0 1 6 8 1 8 8 1 8 1 5 2 5 0 1 9 7
-  - 0 .3 8 3 3 5 4 8 4 4 2 5 1 3 7 8 4 4 6 0 0
-  0 .9 1 6 2 5 8 6 1 6 5 7 2 8 6 9 5 5 5 3 1
-  - 0 .9 5 8 1 6 2 1 6 0 9 7 1 1 3 1 6 0 4 5 5
-  0 .6 2 8 1 0 9 5 0 6 6 1 0 3 6 6 1 3 0 6 3
-  -0 .6 9 0 7 0 1 4 4 5 9 4 0 0 2 2 5 8 4 7 6
-  0 .6 7 6 7 0 0 6 7 1 0 4 9 5 6 1 7 7 4 9 5
f o r  p a s s b a n d f l j  -  1 4 .3 8 6 7
C r e a t in g  M atLab  d a t a  f i l e  f i l _ t e s t . m a t  
C r e a t in g  d a t a  f i l e  f i l _ t e s t . d a t  
C lo s in g  r e s u l t s  f i l e  f i l _ t e s t . r e s
F ig u re  B 2.6(c) F inal steps in optim ization  design process.
Finite w ordlength optim ization designs expect to  be started with an 'id e a l' solution 
as its in itia l m ultiplier values. B efore the optim ization is started the user is asked 
fo r an in itia l w ordlcngth to  w hich the in itia l coeffic ien t m u ltip liers  w ill be 
quantized . The program will then  apply the H ooke-Jeeves optim ization routine to 
the spec ification . If a solution can be found the current w ordlength is com pared
to  the d esire d  wordlength d efined  within the specification . If  it is larger, the 
current w ordlength is reduced by one bit and the process repeated. If a solution
cannot be found the w ordlength is increased by one b it and reapplied. If  the
routine reaches a minimum lim it three times w ithout being able to achieve the 
desired  w ordlength . the process is term inated. T he op tim ization  procedure w ill 
therefore ex it with a set o f fin ite  wordlength coeffic ien ts that satisfy  the desired  
o r sh o rte s t  possib le w ord leng th  conditions. A typ ical exam ple  o f  a fin ite
w o rd le n g th  design  using  th e  sim ultaneous sp e c if ic a tio n  o f  T ab le (B 2 .1 ) is
illustra ted  by Fig.(B2.7).
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E n te r  name f o r  o p t im iz a t i o n  d a t a  f i l e s
( c r e a t i n g  " . r e s “ ,  " .m a t "  an d  " . d a t ” f i l e s )  
f i n i t e _ t e s t
I d e a l  f i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th  i s  8 b i t s
E n te r  t h e  i n i t i a l  v a l u e  f o r  t h e  c o e f f i c i e n t  b i t  l e n g t h  : -  
2 4
I n i t i a l  o p t im iz a t i o n  v< 
p a r a m e t e r !  1 ) -  
p a r a m e t e r !  2 )  •  
p a r a m e te r !  3 )  -  
p a r a m e t e r !  4 ] — 
p a r a m e te r !  5 )  -  
p a r a m e t e r !  6 )  -  
p a r a m e t e r !  7 )  -  
p a r a m e t e r !  8 ) -  
p a r a m e t e r !  9 ] -  
p a r a m e t e r !  1 0 ] -  
p a r a m e t e r !  1 1 ]  ”  
p a r a m e t e r !  1 2 ]  -  
p a r a m e t e r !  1 3 ) -  
p a r a m e t e r !  1 4 ]  -  
p a r a m e t e r !  I S ]  -  
p a r a m e te r !  1 6 ]  -
I n i t i a l  e r r o r  v a l u e  i s
i c t o r  v a lu e s  a r e  : -  
-0 .5 2 1 0 3 0 7 3 1 0 8 6 9 9 3 9 3 6 7 8  
0 .7 1 4 3 2 2 2 7 2 0 1 3 5 7 0 9 0 2 5 2  
- 0 .5 9 7 7 3 3 7 2 6 9 2 8 2 5 8 5 4 6 3 5  
0 .9 3 1 6 7 6 9 8 5 1 9 2 3 0 0 9 1 0 4 8  
- 0 .8 9 2 2 6 7 3 3 9 6 6 8 2 4 6 7 8 3 9 0  
0 .6 3 5 0 6 5 9 6 8 9 3 6 5 3 5 4 4 1 0 0  
0 .5 8 8 4 8 4 9 1 6 1 5 3 0 0 0 3 5 9 1 7  
-0 .6 1 6 0 1 6 4 7 5 8 9 1 6 6 2 1 9 6 3 2  
0 .8 5 5 0 1 6 8 1 8 8 1 8 1 5 2 5 0 1 9 7  
- 0 .3 8 3 3 5 4 8 4 4 2 5 1 3 7 8 4 4 6 0 0  
0 .9 1 6 2 5 8 6 1 6 5 7 2 8 6 9 5 5 5 3 1  
- 0 .9 5 8 1 6 2 1 6 0 9 7 1 1 3 1 6 0 4 5 5  
0 .6 2 8 1 0 9 5 0 6 6 1 0 3 6 6 1 3 0 6 3  
-0 .6 9 0 7 0 1 4 4 5 9 4 0 0 2 2 5 8 4 7 6  
0 .6 7 6 7 0 0 6 7 1 0 4 9 5 6 1 7 7 4 9 5  
1 4 .3 8 6 7 2 2 6 8 3 9 0 6 5 5 5 1 7 5 7 8
0 .4 9 8 2 6 6 2 4 E -1 0
O p t im iz in g  c o e f f i c i e n t s  f o r  f i n i t e  w o r d le n g th s  . . .
O p t im iz a t io n  i s  s u c c e s s f u l
E r r o r  v a lu e  f o r  24  b i t s  i s  5 .9 7 4 1 6 E -1 3 ,  t h r e s h o ld  (1 .0 E - 8 )  
W o rd len g th  i s  g r e a t e r  th a n  r e q u i r e d  v a lu e  o f  8 b i t s  
R ed u c in g  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th  t o  2 3  b i t s
O p t im iz a t io n  i s  s u c c e s s f u l
E r r o r  v a lu e  f o r  2 3  b i t s  i s  3 .7 6 5 2 1 E -1 2 ,  t h r e s h o ld  (1 .0 E -8 )  
W o rd le n g th  i s  g r e a t e r  th a n  r e q u i r e d  v a lu e  o f  8  b i t s  
R ed u c in g  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th  t o  22  b i t s
O p t im iz a t io n  i s  s u c c e s s f u l
E r r o r  v a lu e  f o r  2 2  b i t s  i s  9 .4 8 3 8 6 E -1 2 ,  t h r e s h o ld  (1 .0 E - 8 )  
W o rd le n g th  i s  g r e a t e r  th a n  r e q u i r e d  v a lu e  o f  8 b i t s  
R ed u c in g  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th  t o  21  b i t s
O p t im iz a t io n  i s  NOT s u c c e s s f u l
E r r o r  v a lu e  f o r  1 7  b i t s  i s  2 .4 9 8 7 3 E -8 ,  t h r e s h o ld  (1 .0 E - 8 )  
No s o lu t i o n  f o r  c u r r e n t  w o r d le n g th  o f  17 b i t s  
I n c r e a s in g  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th  t o  18  b i t s
F ig u re  B2.7 D isplay o f  finite w ordlength optim ization.
B 3  A n a l y s i s  P r o g r a m  ‘m l t w d f
This program  utilise the features and graphical p rocedures o f M atLab to generate 
and d isp lay  the resu lts o f a num ber o f re sponses  o f  the la ttice  W DF. These 
responses can  be ca lcu la ted  w ith in  the freq u en cy  dom ain th ro u g h  a set o f 
analytical equations which describe the lattice  W D F 's  or determ ined  w ithin the 
time dom ain by m odelling the physical elem ent o f  the two-port adap to r and lattice 
WDF A PS’s.
Frequency dom ain characteristics calculated by the 'm l t w d f '  program are
( i )  Frequency response ;
( i i )  C oeffic ien t Sensitivity
( i i i )  Pole/Z ero Plots 
Time dom ain characteristics calculated
( i )  T im e response ;
( i i )  Frequency response ;
( a ) G ain vs. Frequency
( b ) M agn itude vs. F requency
( c ) Phase vs. Frequency
(d ) G roup Delay vs. Frequency
( a ) G ain vs. Frequency
( b ) Phase vs. F requency
( c ) G roup Delay vs. F requency
by the 'm l t w d f '  program are
( a ) Im pulse vs. Time
( b ) Ram p vs. Time
( c ) S tep vs. Time
<d) T rian g u la r vs. Tim e
( c ) Pulse vs. Time
( O Sine vs. Time
( g ) Cosine vs. Time
( a ) G ain  vs. Frequency
( b ) M agn itude vs. F requency
( c ) Phase vs. Frequency
(d ) G roup Delay vs. F requency
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The m ain menu of the ’m l t w d f '  MatLab program is illustrated by Fig.(B3.1).
L in e a r  P h ase  HDF A n a ly s i s  P ro gram  : -
1 ) Load a  s e t  o f  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  f i l e s  from  c u r r e n t  d i r e c t o r y .
(no p r e s e n t  f i l t e r s )
2 )  C h an ge c u r r e n t  d i r e c t o r y .
/ h o m e / e a g le / e n g / e s 0 1 8 / F il t e r s / P r o g 2
3 )  A n a ly s e  f i l t e r  f r e q u e n c y  do m ain  r e s p o n s e s .
4 )  A n a ly s e  f i l t e r  t im e  do m ain  r e s p o n s e s .
0 )  Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 4 )  o r  q u i t (0 )  : -
F ig u re  B3.1 Main menu structure o f the 'm llw d f program.
T his softw are package does not generate any lattice W DF designs so all solutions 
m ust be load into the program from data files created by the 'w d f ' program . The 
first tw o  item s o f the main menu o f F ig .(B 3 .l) are only concerned  with loading 
data file (s) and moving around the system directories. F ig .(B 3 .2 ) shows the menu 
s tru c tu re  fo r changing d irec tories, available through option '2 ' o f  the ' L i n e a r  
Ph ase  WDF A n a ly s is  Program ' menu.
P r e s e n t  D i r e c t o r y  i s  : -
/ h o m e / e a g le / e n g / e s 0 1 8 / F il t e r s / P r o g 2
P r e s e n t  D ata  F i l e s  a r e  : -  
f i lA l t O  
f i l A l t d
D ir e c t o r y  Menu : -
1) Move down a  d i r e c t o r y .
2 )  Move up a  d i r e c t o r y .
0 )  Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 2 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )  : -
F ig u re  B3.2 Change directory menu s tru ctu re .
Changing directory until the file or flies o f interest are located , the next step is to 
load them  into the program. Data files can either be loaded indiv idually  or a family 
o f  so lu tio n s  that have the same filter o rder and frequency  response. This last 
fea tu re  a llo w s  a d irec t com parison o f  large and fin ite  w o rd len g th  coefficient 
so lu tions to  the same problem.
Selecting option T  from the 'L in e a r  Ph ase  WDF A n a ly s i s  P ro g ra m ' displays the 
m enu show n by Fig.(B3.3). This menu will list the data file s  available in that
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directory  and prom pt for the num ber o f data files to be load into the program. 
F ig.(B3.3) illustrates the sequence for loading one data file. If more than one data 
file is loaded, the user is g iven  the option o f adding a label to each response that 
will be displayed in all frequency  response plots.
P r e s e n t  D a ta  F i l e s  a r e  : -  
f i lA l t O  
f i l A l t d
E n te r  t h e  n um ber o f  f i l t e r s  i n  t h i s  s e t  X
F o r d a t a  f i l e  1
E n te r  t h e  nam e o f  t h e  d a t a  f i l e  f i lA l t O
F ig u re  B 3.3  Menu for loading data file.
Having loaded a data file in to  the program the remaining two options o f  the main 
m enu w ill becom e ac tiv e , a llow ing  the tim e o r frequency responses o f  that 
p a rtic u la r lattice  W DF to b e  determ ined. F requency dom ain responses can be 
ca lculated through option '3 ' from  the main program  m enu. Fig.(B3.4), w hile the 
time dom ain responses are ava ilab le through option '4'.
L in e a r  P h as e  WDF A n a l y s i s  P ro gram  : -
1) L o ad  a  s e t  o f  e x i s t i n g  d a t a  f i l e s  from  c u r r e n t  d i r e c t o r y .
p r e s e n t  f i l t e r < s )  f i lA l tO
2 ) C h an g e  c u r r e n t  d i r e c t o r y .
/ h o m e / e a g le / e n g / e sO  1 8 / F i l t e r  s/ P ro g 2
3 ) A n a ly s e  f i l t e r  f r e q u e n c y  do m ain  r e s p o n s e s .
4 ) A n a ly s e  f i l t e r  t i m e  do m ain  r e s p o n s e s .
0 ) Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 4 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )  3
F ig u re  B 3.4 M ain menu structure with loaded data file.
Selecting option '3 ' from the m ain program menu will move the user to the menu 
structure show n by F ig .(B 3 .3 ). The lattice responses available through th is menu 
include the m agnitude, ga in , phase and group delay frequency responses, option 
T ,  the gain , phase and g ro u p  delay sensitiv ity  responses, option '2' and the 
po le/zero  p ositions, op tion  '4 '.  The frequency and sensitiv ity  responses can be 
ca lcu la ted  o v er an a rb itra ry  frequency range set by option  'T  and fo r an 
arbitrary num ber point sp ec if ied  with option '8'.
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WDF F r e q u e n c y  D omain a n a l y s i s  menu t —
1 ) C a l c u l a t e  f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e s  f o r  p r e s e n t  r a n q e .
( p r e s e n t  r a n q e  0 .0 0 0 0  t o  0 . S 0 0 0 )
2 ) C a l c u l a t e  s e n s i t i v i t y  r e s p o n s e s  f o r  p r e s e n t  r a n q e .
( p r e s e n t  r a n q e  0.0 0 0 0  t o  0 .5 0 0 0 )
3 ) D is p la y  F i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
4 ) D is p la y  P o le s / Z e r o s  o f  t h e  f i l t e r .
5 ) C u r v e  f i t  t o  P o le s / Z e r o s  o f  t h e  f i l t e r .
6 ) D is p la y  P o le / Z e r o  v a lu e s .
7 ) A l t e r  f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  r a n q e .
8 ) A l t e r  num ber o f  f r e q u e n c y  c a l c u l a t i o n  p o in t s .
( p r e s e n t  num ber i s  1 02 4 )
0 ) Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 8 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )  1 -
F ig u re  B3.5 Main frequency  dom ain  menu structure.
Selec ting  option  '3 ' from the menu show  by F ig .(B 3.5) will d isp lay  the filter 
coeffic ien ts o f the data file or data files loaded. Filter coefficients for the design 
exam ple considered in Appendix B1 are d isp layed  in Fig.(B3.6). The final stage of 
th is option is to provide the user with the option  to generate a hard copy o f these 
filter coefficients which can be to a file o r  a d irec t print.
7 th  LTWDF: b e t a - 1 ,  L p -2 , i n f  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n q t h s
F i l e  d a t a  s t o r e d  i n  f i lA l t O
U pper L a t t i c e  a rm  2nd  o r d e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  : -  
-0 .7 8 3 9 9 2 2 8 4 3 0 2 0 0  0 .8 4 0 8 2 0 1 0 7 7 5 9 0 0
U pper L a t t i c e  a rm  1 s t  o r d e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  : -  
0 .7 5 1 9 0 6 7 3 0 7 1 2 0 0
Low er L a t t i c e  arm  2nd  o r d e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  a r e  : -  
-0 .6 3 5 7 5 2 0 2 3 9 5 9 0 0  0 .9 1 6 4 2 7 3 7 9 8 7 1 0 0
-0 .9 3 0 1 9 0 4 3 5 3 4 6 0 0  0 .7 9 6 6 6 0 4 9 1 9 7 7 0 0
P r e s s  a n y  k e y  t o  c o n t in u e
H ard co p y  o f  t h e s e  f i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( y e s  o r  no)
F ig u re  B3.6 Example o f  a filte r coefficient display.
Selecting option '4' from the 'WDF F r e q u e n c y  D om a in  a n a ly s i s  menu', Fig.(B3.5), 
w ill prom pt the program to  calculate and d isp lay  the roots o f the transfer function 
o f  the lattice W DF on a pole/zero p lo t. T he program  displays the roots o f the 
tran sfer function  in set, firs t the u p p er la ttic e  branch poles, then  the low er 
lattice branch poles and finally the zeros o f  the overall transfer function. Option 
'S ' o f the sam e m enu. 'C urve fit to  P o les/Z ero s  o f  the filter' d isp lays the same
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inform ation but allow  the user to select roots from the pole/zero  plots to apply to a 
curve fitting func tion . A pole/zero plot o f the e llip tic  design  exam ple considered 
is shown in F ig .(B 3 .7 )(a), while a plot/zero plot with a cu rve fitted to the upper 
and lower branch poles is shown in Fig.(B3.7)(b).
( a ) ( b  )
F ig u re  B3.7 Pole/zero plots showing (a) all poles and zeros o f  a lattice WDF 
structure and (b) a curve fitted to the poles o f  the structure.
T he num erical values o f the pole and zero locations can be d isp layed  and printed 
though option '6' o f the 'WDF Frequency Domain analysis menu'. The values o f the 
roots for the exam ple considered are shown in Fig.(B3.8).
7 th  LTWDF: b e t a - 1 ,  L p -2 , i n f  c o e f f i c i e n t  w o r d le n g th s  
F i l e  d a t a  s t o r e d  in  f i lA l t O
U pper L a t t i c e  a rm  p o le s  a r e  : -
0 .7 5 0 0 0 8 2 9 2 3 6 4 0 2  *  J  0 .4 7 0 6 1 6 4 5 2 8 4 3 7 3
0 .7 5 1 9 0 6 7 3 0 7 1 2 0 0
Lower L a t t i c e  a rm  p o le s  a r e  : -
0 .7 4 9 5 2 3 9 7 0 7 1 7 7 2  *  j  0 .2 7 1 9 6 6 6 1 7 9 4 8 8 7
0 .7 6 8 8 5 3 2 3 0 9 1 6 0 2  *  J  0 .5 8 2 2 8 4 4 1 9 0 3 9 3 5
O v e r a l l  L a t t i c e  z e r o s  a r e  : -  
-1.00000000000000 
- 0 .0 5 9 4 8 8 0 2 9 0 8 9 5 3  *  J
0 .5 7 4 8 5 9 3 1 3 7 8 1 7 1  *  j
0 .4 4 2 4 2 2 6 3 3 1 1 1 9 8  *  j
0 .9 9 8 2 2 9 0 1 9 0 1 0 6 9
0 .8 1 8 2 5 2 2 6 5 1 1 0 4 7
0 .8 9 6 8 0 6 6 7 5 7 7 2 5 8
P r e s s  a n y  k e y  t o  c o n t in u e
H ard c o p y  o f  t h e s e  f i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s  ( y e s  o r  no)
F ig u r e  B3.8 Pole/zero values for design exam ple .
Selecting option '1' from the 'WDF Frequency Domain analysis menu' will cause the 
program  to c a lc u la te  the m agn itude, gain , phase and g ro u p  delay  frequency
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responses  at th e  num ber o f points an d  over the frequency reg ion  sp ec if ied . 
Having determ ined the responses, the program  will display the menu o f  Fig.(B3.9).
F r e q u e n c y  R e s p o n se  Menu : -
1) P lo t  G a in  (dB s) v s .  F r e q .
2 ) P lo t  G a in  v s .  F r e q .
3 ) P lo t  P h a s e  v s .  F r e q .
4 ) P lo t  G ro up  D e la y  v s .  F r e q .
0 ) Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 4 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )
F ig u re  B3.9 Frequency Response M enu for frequency dom ain ca lcu lations.
T hrough op tions T  - '4 ' the user ca n  d isp lay  the co rrespond ing  frequency  
responses to the screen. Again the option  to generate a hard copy o f the plot is 
o ffered  to the user. Typical frequency response p lo ts for the exam ple loaded are 
show n in Fig.(B3.10).
( c )
F ig u re  B3.10 Frequency responses show ing (a ) overall and (b) passband 
magnitude and (c) overall group delay responses for the exam ple considered.
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Selecting option '2' from the 'wdf F re q u e n c y  Dom ain a n a l y s i s  menu' will cause the 
program  to  ca lcu la te  th e  gain , phase and group delay  co e ffic ie n t sensitiv ity  
responses at the num ber o f  points and over the frequency reg ion  specified. When 
the sensitiv ity  responses have been determ ined fo r each m u ltip lier, the program 
will show the menu illustrated by Fig.(B3.11).
S e n s i t i v i t y  R e s p o n se  Menu : -
1) P lo t  G a in  S e n s i t i v i t y / F r e q .
21 P lo t  P h a s e  S e n s i t i v i t y / F r e q .
31 P lo t  G ro up  D e la y  S e n s i t i v i t y / F r e q .
4 ) C h an ge f i l t e r  p a r a m e te r s  d i s p l a y e d ,  p r e s e n t  p a r a m e t e r ( s )
1 2 3 4 5 6 7
0 )  Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 4 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )  : -
F ig u re  B 3 . l l  C oefficient S ensitiv ity  R esponse Menu.
Option '4' of the 'Sensitivity Response Menu' allows the user to selectively display 
single o r sets o f  coeffic ien t sensitivity  responses. In th is way the responses for 
the coefficients o f  the upper or lower arm o f  the lattice W D F could be displayed 
together. This is illu stra ted  in F ig .(B 3.I2), which shows the gain and group delay 
sensitiv ities for the upper lattice arm coefficien t. F ig .(B 3 .12)(a-b ). while those o f 
the low er arm coeffic ien ts arc shown by Fig.(B3.12)(c-d).
( b )
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( C )  ( d )
F ig u re  B 3.12  Upper arm m ultip lier (a) gain and (b).group delay sensitivities 
and low er arm m ultiplier (c) gain and (d) group delay sensitivities
R etu rn ing  to  the main program  m enu. F ig .(B 3 .1 ). the user can determ ine the 
fin ite  w ord leng th  responses o f the lattice W D F through the tim e dom ain m enu. 
S elec ting  op tion  '4 ' m oves the user to the finite wordlength m enu, illustrated by 
F ig .(B 3 .13).
WDF F i n i t e  W o rd le n g th  A n a l y s i s  Menu
1 ) C a l c u l a t e  f r e q u e n c y  do m ain  f i n i t e  w o r d le n g th  r e s p o n s e s
( u s in g  im p u ls e  r e s p o n s e  t e c h n iq u e )
2 )  C a l c u l a t e  t im e  do m ain  f i n i t e  w o r d le n g th  r e s p o n s e s .
( f o r  p r e s e n t  in p u t  f u n c t io n )
3 ) C a l c u l a t e  r o u n d o f f  n o i s e .
( f o r  p r e s e n t  in p u t  f u n c t io n )
4 )  A l t e r  in p u t  f u n c t io n
( im p u ls e  w i th  h g t  1 .0 0 0 ,  a t  0 .0 0 0  s e c s  an d  f r e q  1 .0 0 0  H z ).
5 ) D is p la y  f i l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t s .
( u s in g  p r e s e n t  w o r d le n g th s  a n d  r o u n d in g  p r o c e d u r e s )
6 ) A l t e r  f i l t e r  w o r d le n g th  s e t t i n g s .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e s  a r e  i/ p  6 4 ,  s i g  6 4 ,  c o e f f  64 a n d  o /p  64 b i t s )
7 ) A l t e r  c o e f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i z a t i o n  p r o c e d u r e .
( p r e s e n t  t e c h n iq u e  i s  r o u n d in g )
8 )  A l t e r  o v e r f lo w  p r o c e d u r e .
( p r e s e n t  t e c h n iq u e  i s  no p r e c a u t io n s )
9 ) A l t e r  num ber o f  c a l c u l a t i o n  p o i n t s .
( p r e s e n t  num ber i s  2 0 4 8 )
0 )  Q u i t .
E n t e r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 9 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )  : -
F ig u re  B3.13 Menu structure fo r time domain analysis.
In line w ith the frequency dom ain analysis m enu. Fig.(B3.4), th is menu offers the 
u se r  co n tro l o v er the se ttin g s  under w hich  the responses o f  the lattice is
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ca lcu la ted . Each p aram eter is  accessed  through a m enu d e ta ilin g  the options 
availab le. Option '4 ' o f  the menu shown by F ig .(B 3.13) defines  the input time 
function  to be applied to  the lattice W DF if the tim e dom ain  responses was 
ca lcu lated . The menu s tructure o f the available input functions is illustra ted  in 
F ig .(B 3 .14)
In p u t  F u n c t io n  Menu
1) S e l e c t  im p u ls e  f u n c t i o n .
(h g t  1 .0 0 .  a t  0 .0 0 0  s e c s  a n d  f r e q  1 .0 0 0  Hz)
2 ) S e l e c t  p u l s e  f u n c t i o n .
3 ) S e l e c t  s q u a r e  f u n c t i o n .
4 ) S e l e c t  ram p  f u n c t i o n .
5 )  S e l e c t  t r i a n g u l a r  f u n c t i o n .
6) S e l e c t  s i n / c o s  f u n c t io n .
7 ) S e l e c t  n o i s e  f u n c t i o n .
0 )  Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 7 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )
F ig u r e  B3.14 Input Function Menu structure .
For waveforms available through the ' i n p u t  f u n c t i o n  M enu', the user is prompted 
for the peak am plitude, the tim e at which the peak am plitude is to occur and the 
num ber o f  the w aveform s required for the input function.
The tim e dom ain ca lcu la tio n s  are perform ed using sim ula ted  fin ite  w ordlength 
effec ts. T h is m eans that the finite w ordlength effec ts on p articu la r elem ents o f 
the lattice W DF can be considered in isolation to the rest o f  system . Control over 
the wordlengths o f the various elements o f the system is provided by the ' F i l t e r  
W o r d le n g th  M enu', available through option '6 ' from the main Finite wordlength 
m enu o f Fig.(B3.13). T he ' F i l t e r  W o r d le n g th  M enu ' s tructure is shown by 
F ig .(B 3 .15).
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F i l t e r  W o rd le n g th  Menu
1 ) S e t  in p u t  s i g n a l  l e n g t h .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  64 b i t s )
2 ) S e t  i n t e r n a l  s i g n a l  l e n g t h .
( p r e s e n t  v a lu e  i s  64 b i t s )
3 ) S e t  c o e f f i c i e n t  s i g n a l  l e n g t h .
( p r e s e n t  v a lu e  i s  64 b i t s )
4) S e t  o u tp u t  s i g n a l  l e n g t h .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  64 b i t s )
0 ) Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 4 )  o r  q u i t (0 )  : -
F ig u r e  B3.15 F ilte r W ordlength  M enu structure .
C o n tro l over the type o f quantiza tion  applied w ithin the tim e dom ain calculations 
is  provided  through the m enu illu stra ted  by F ig .(B 3.16), availab le with option '7' 
f ro m  the main Finite w ordlength menu.
F i l t e r  Q u a n t iz a t io n  M eth o d  Menu : -
1) R o u n d in g . ( p r e s e n t  o p t io n  s e l e c t e d )
2 ) M a g n itu d e  T r u n c a t io n .
3) V a lu e  T r u n c a t io n .
0) Quit.
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 3 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )  ! -
F ig u r e  B3.16 F ilte r Q uantization  M enu structure.
F in a lly  the types o f overflow  procedures available to the tim e domain calculations 
is  determ ined by the 'Filter Overflow Procedure Menu', Fig.(B3.17). This is option 
'8 ' w ith in  the m ain fin ite  w ordlength m enu structure.
F i l t e r  O v e r f lo w  P r o c e d u r e s  Menu i -
1) No o v e r f lo w  p r e c a u t io n s .  ( p r e s e n t  o p t io n  s e l e c t e d )
2 ) S a t u r a t i o n  a r i t h m e t i c .
3) Z e r o in g  a r i t h m e t i c .
4 ) Twos co m p lem en t a r i t h m e t i c .
5 ) A l t e r  o v e r f lo w  bo un d  l i m i t  v a l u e .
( p r e s e n t  v a l u e  i s  1 .0 0 0 0 )
0) Quit.
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 5 )  o r  q u i t (0 )  : -
F ig u re  B 3 .I7  F ilte r O verflow  Procedure M enu structure.
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W ith the various param eters defined , the time dom ain response can be calculated. 
T hese responses in v o lv ed  the tim e response for a g iven  input function  and the 
frequency responses  determ ined through a FFT on the im pulse response. If the 
frequency response option  is selec ted  then the program  will calcu late the values 
and display the m en u  shown by Fig.(B3.18).
F i n i t e  W o r d le n g th  F r e q u e n c y  R e s p o n se  Menu
1 ) P lo t  G a in  (dB s) v s .  F r e q .
2 )  P lo t  G a in  v s .  F r e q .
3 ) P lo t  P h a s e  v s .  F r e q .
4 ) P lo t  G ro u p  D e la y  v s .  F r e q .
5 ) A l t e r  f r e q u e n c y  r e s p o n s e  r a n g e .
( p r e s e n t  r a n g e  i s  0 .0 0 0 0  t o  0 .S 0 0 0  Hz)
0 ) Q u i t .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 5 )  o r  q u i t (O )
F ig u re  B 3.18  F inite W ordlength F requency R esponse Menu.
U sing this op tion  th e  frequency responses ca lcu lated  from analy tical equation  in 
the frequency d o m ain  can be direc tly  com pared to those from the tim e model of 
the lattice  W D F, i f  the filte r  w ord leng ths are a ll set to  'in fin ite ' precision . 
F requency re sp o n se s  determ ined  through  the tim e dom ain  and a FFT for the 
design exam ple con sid ered  are shown in Fig.(B3.19). T hese responses show  a high 
correlation  to th o se  generated in the frequency dom ain and shown by Fig.(B3.10).
( a )  ( b )
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I
( c )
F ig u re  B3.19 Frequency responses  calculated through the tim e domain 
show ing (a) overall and (b) passband m agnitude and (c) overall group  delay
Finally option ’2' o f the 'WDF Finite Wordlength Analysis Menu' calculates the time
dom ain response for an arb itrary  input signal. The input signal, selec ted  through
the m enu shown by F ig.(B3.14), is  applied to the model o f  the lattice using the
curren t quantiza tion , overflow  an d  filte r  w ordlength. W hen the ca lcu la tions  are
com plete the program enters the m enu shown by F ig.(B3.20)
F i n i t e  W o rd le n g th  T im e R e s p o n s e  Menu : -
1 ) P lo t  I n p u t  S i g n a l  v s .  T im e .
2 )  P lo t  O u tp u t S i g n a l  v s .  T im e .
3) A l t e r  t im e  r e s p o n s e  r a n g e .
( p r e s e n t  r a n g e  i s  0 . 0  t o  2 0 4 8 .0  s e c )
0 ) Q u it .
E n te r  o p t io n  r e q u i r e d  ( 1 - 3 )  o r  q u i t ( 0 )
S electing  options '2 ' and '3 ', th e  output w aveform  can be d isp layed  over any 
period . The output o f the la ttice  W D F using the coeffic ien ts from the design 
exam ple considered to the unit im pu lse , are shown in Fig.(B3.21).
responses fo r the exam ple considered.
F ig u re  B3.20 T im e Response M enu structure.
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«  LTWDP M al. Lr-i. Mi
( a )
F ig u r e  B3.21 Unit impulse response 
overall w aveform and (b)
( b )
o f  lattice W D F exam ple showing (a) 
initial part o f  response.
A p p e n d ix  C
Lattice WDF APS Models
( F r e q u e n c y  D o m a i n )
T his Appendix deta ils  the design  equations for the various APS's re q u ired  in the 
co n s tru c tio n  and an a ly sis  o f  the h ighpass and single and dual b a n d p a ss  and 
bandstop  lattice W D F's. The design equations are given in term s o f th e  param eters 
requ ired  by the overall la ttice  W DF equations outlined in C hapter 4 . T he APS's 
considered  arc
( C l ) .................... 1st and 2nd order highpass APS equations.
(C 2 ) ...................2 nd and 4 th order single bandpass APS equations.
(C 3 ) ...................2 nd and 4 th order single bandstop APS equations.
(C 4 ) ................... 4 th and 8th order dual bandpass APS equations.
(C 5 ) ................... 4 th and 8th order dual bandstop APS equations.
C 1  H i g h p a s s  A P S  M o d e l s
C l . I  1 st o r d e r  H ig h p ass  APS
f i
+t
-1 <  XI <  1
Z t l  =  -XI -  Z - ‘
z t2 = 1 + xi z-1 
O verall transfer function
B; zti 
Aj “  zt2
G roup delay param eter
_ ! _  . i H i t ì  ,  ■ , ( *  '  « I 2 )
H(z) dm J z t i  z*2
G ain /P hase coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  param eters
_ 1 _  dH(z)  _  ( *  2 - ‘ )  
H(z) d x i  z t j  z*2
G roup delay coeffic ien t sensitivity  param eters 
d ( 1 d H ( z ) \  yH(z) ' do) J 
dxi
( « 1  « < 2 )2
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C l . 2 2n d orde r  Highpass APS
zt i  = -xi + (1 - x i ) X2 z"1 + z ' 2 
z »2 * 1 ♦ (1 -  x i )  X2 z*1 - x i  z ' 2
O verall transfer function
H(Z) - i i  _  « 1  Aj “  zt2
G roup delay param eter
1 d ff iz i ,. i l l 1 ; • ) ( x 2 +  2 z ' *  + X 2 Z * 2)
H (I) d »  J I z t i  z t2
G ain /P hase coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  param eters
1 dH Q ) _ ( * ' 2 - l ) ( l  *  2 » 2 » - '  ♦  Z 2)  
H(z) d x i ~ z t i  zt2
_ ! _  . Î H M  ,  - . ( *  2 ~ l ) ( , i 1 • 0
H(z) d x 2 z t  i z t2
G roup delay coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  param eters
d d H ( z ) \^H(z) ' dto J
dx i - j  z '1 ( x 2+2z'*+X 2z ' 2) ( z t i  z t2 )  2
( 2 z *2( x 22 (1 - x i ) 2 - 2 x i )  +  2 x 2 Z '1( 1 + z -2 )(1 - x i ) 2 +  ( l + x i 2 ) ( l+ z - 4 ) )
d r 1 d H ( z ) \^H(z) ' dot J 
dx2 - j  z ‘ l ( x  2 2 • * ) ( z t !  Z t 2 ) ’ 2
( z * 2 ( 1 + z ' 2 ) ( x 3 2 ( 1 - X2)2 +  X2ÎX2-3) +  1) ♦  X2(l  +  z ' 6 ) )
C 2  Single B a ndpass
C2.1  2 n d order  Single
A
A P S  M o d e l s
Bandpass  APS
H+si
+h
Limits
-1 < xi <  1 
-1 < a <  1
zti  * - (xi - a  (1 + x i )  z‘* + z '2) 
z t2 = 1 - a  (1 + x i )  z*1 + x i  z*2
O verall transfer function
G roup delay param eter
H(z) - l i  _  .ÎÜAi  “  zt2
• . m iî i  . . 1 O ' 2 - l ) ( a  - 2 z ’ 1 + a  z* 2)
H(z) d(i) J c z t i  z t2
G ain /P hase coeffic ien t sensitiv ity param eters
+ a
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C2.2  4 th  orde r  Single Bandpass APS
Limits :-
-1 <  x i < 0  
-1 < X2< 1
-I < o <  1
n i  *  - a  (2xi ♦  *2(* 1 * *)) . n2 = (*l - 1X*2 + <*2(1 + * 2»  . n3 = a  (2 - X2(x i  - 1)) 
z t i  *  x i + n i  z*1 + n2 z ' 2 + n3 z’ 3 - z -4 . zt2 = -1  + 113 z -1  ♦  n2 z ' 2 + nj z*3 + xj z ‘ 4 
O verall tran sfer function
H(z) = Bi. _  Ü iAj zt2
G roup delay param eter
1 dH(z) 
H(z) da) ~ • j  z’ 1 ( x  1 2 - l ) ( a  - 2 z * 1 + o z '  2)
( ( 1  + z *4 ) x 2 - 2 a z * 1( l  + z*2 )(  1 + X2 )
+  2z*2( 1 + a 2 ( l  + X 2 ))) ( z t i  Z 12)’ 1
G ain /P hase co effic ien t sensitiv ity  param eters
s f c  ‘d ü f  * ( * ' J - O C 1 - i o , ' ‘ + z' 2)
( ( 1  + z ' 4 ) - 2 a z * 1( l  + z "2 )(  1 + X2)
+ 2 z *2( x2 ♦  o 2 ( 1 + X2 ) ) )  ( z t  1 z t2 )  *
*  z ' 1 ( z -2  - l )  (  1 - 2 a z * *  ♦  z * 2)
( * * ‘ * « )  ( l  - o z - l )  ( x i 2 ■ l )  (**1 *‘2 ) '  *
1 dH(z) 
H(z) d x 2
( ( j ( l  ♦  Z * )Z(I  * < * )9 *> ♦
( z ( l  • » * ) ( Z x *  ♦ 6)** ♦ ( ( ' *  -  €)>* * I ) » ) » ” * ♦ 
( j ( I  * «* ) ( * *  + £ ) Z x  + (1* -  £ ) l x  -  i ) zog +
( z ( l  -  l x ) ( Z x f r  + 6 ) z * ♦ ( (** • E ) 1* * l ) p ) Zv Z *  
z ( l  ■ + Z ) Z x  + ( ( I *  * €) * * * D í ) ( z -Z + l ) ç - z o Z -
( r (| -  l x ) ( Z x Z + £ ) í *  ♦ ( ( I *  -  i ) \ x  -  | ) z ) z ** +
j ( l  - + (>* - O 1* - l )< * - *  ♦  I)»-* ♦
( ( r d  - * * ) ( i  ♦  * * )* *  ♦  3<»* + n ) z » z  +
Z( I  -  IX>z Zv ♦ ( I x  -  £ ) l x  -  | ) ( 9 .Z + I ) £. * » z  - 
( z ( l  - , * ) z z * + O *  ♦  3 1 )* *  + I)< 8-z + I ) r -Z3 °  ♦
z X l u  , , z ) G  z d  ♦ 1 - i z  -  * > ) ( i  - z 1 * )  i - *  r  -
( i x t  - z ( l  -  ** ) ( « * 3  ♦  C ) * * ) Z » Z  ♦  I * Z  -  j ( !  * ♦
( j ( l  + Z x ) z { \  - I x ) z » z  + l x *  - z ( 1 - l * )( Z * Z  + £ ) Z x ) ( z .z ♦  | ) c .z*>Z -
( z (| -  l x ) Z x  + ( z ! x  + l ) z ) ( 9. z  + I ) , . z d j  -  ( z I x  + l ) ( 8.z  + i ) )  
( ( ( * *  + l ) z *> + l ) z - * Z  + ( Z x  + l ) ( z . z  + D j . z v z  - Z x ( p. z  + i ) )
z ( z i z  I | z ) ( z . z »  ♦ j . Z J  -  n )  , . z  f S lx p
sjoiouicjcd XiiAijisuos íua py jo oo  X rp p  dno jQ
, . ( î n  1 « )  ( ( ( t »  «■ ¡ ) z o  +  i> t-* Z  +
(* «  + I ) < t  » + l ) i - * ® z  ■ * « (» .«  + I ) )
j ( l  - l * ) í » í ) , . « I  + 
( j í l  ♦  t « > l ( l  • ♦
( ( j d  - i  + í i ) í « + ( i « ¿  - 9 ) i«  • ( . ) , »  ■*■
' « < 0 I - 2 ♦  l ) , - * « > 9  • ' » ( t i - *  +  I ) )
(  ( s < i  ♦  - '» l * »  ♦
( ( t < l  - ' « > ( * »  + € ) í «  + ' « Z  - ( j l «  + l ) t ) t »  + j ( l  ■ l « ) * » ) < > - «  + D j . í i  +
Sieponi Sdv sspd pu e g  e|ßuis :o xipueddy
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d ÎI
'  1 d H ( z P  
,H(z) ' dti) i!) j  z > ( x i 2 - l ) ( z t l  X t 2 ) '2d a
( ( 1  + z ‘ , 4 ) x i X 2  - 4 a z * * ( l  + z ’ 12) x i ( l  + X2 )
+ z‘ 2( l  + z‘ 10) ( 3 x i ( 2  - X2 ) + X2 2( x i  - l ) 2
+ a 2 (  1 4 x  1 ■ X2(l - x 1 ( 12 - x j ) )  + X22 ( l  + X2 ) ( x i  - D 2 ) )  
- 4 a z ‘ 3( l  + z‘8 ) ( 4 xi  + X22(2 + X2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2
+ z ’4 ( l  + z ‘6 ) ( - 1 0 x i  +  X 2(l + x 1 (9  +  x i ) )  + X22 ( l  +  3 x2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 
+ a 2( 2 ( l + x i ( l + x i ) )  +  3 x2 (5 -x i (4 -5 x  1 )) + x22(2 7 + 1 7 x2 )(x i -1 )2)
+ a 4 ( 2 ( l + x i ) 2 ♦  X2(7 - x i ( 6 - 7 x i ) )  + 5 x22(2  + x2 ) ( x i -1 )2 )  )
- 4 a z ‘5( l  + z"4) (  1 ■ x 1 ( 1 1 -x i)  + x2 (5 - x i (3 - 5 x i ))  + 3 x22(1 + x2 )(x i -1 )2
+ 2 a 2 ( 2 ( x i  - l ) 2  +  7 x 2 ( x 1 - l ) 2  +  X2 2 (8  + 3 x 2 ) ( x i *1 ) 2 )
+ a 4 ( x i  - 1 ) 2 ( x 2 + l ) 3 )
+ 2 a z  <*(l ♦  z-2) ( 2 ( 1  + x i 2) + x2(5 - x i ( 1 9 - 5 x i ))  ♦  x 22(4 - x 2) ( x i - l ) 2
+ 2 a 2( 2 ( 7 - x i ( 1 9 - 7 x i ) )  ♦  2 x2( 1 9 - x i (4 5 - 1 9 x |) )  ♦  x 2 2(3  1 + 6 x2 ) ( x i - l ) 2 )  
+ a 4 ( 4 ( 7 - x i ( 1 6 - 7 x i ) )  + X2(83- x i ( 1 7 4 - 8 3 x i ))  + 5 x2 2(1 6 + 5 x2>(x i - 1)2 )  
+ 2 a 6 (x  1 - 1 ) 2 ( x2 +  D 3 )
- 8 a z '7 ( 2 ( l  + x j 2 ) + 4 x 2 (1  - x i ( 4  - x i ) )  +  X22(4 -X 2 )(x  i -1 ) 2
+ a 2( 2 ( 3  - x i ( 8 - 3 x  i ) )  ♦  4 x 2(4 - x i ( 9 - 4 x i ) )  + x 2 2( 13 + 3 x 2) ( x i - 1)2 )
+ 2 a 4( x i - l ) 2(x 2+ l ) 3)  )
+ a 2 ( 1 + X 2 ) ( 4 x i  +  X22 (x 1 - l ) 2 ) )
C 3  S i n g l e  B a n d s t o p  A P S  M o d e l s
C3.1  2n d o rde r  Single Bandstop APS
M l
+ha
- 1 <  XI <  1
-1 < o <  1
Zt 1 as XI + O (1 -  X l )  Z"1 - Z"2 , Zt2 = -1 + O ( 1  - X j )  Z*1 + XI Z'< 
O verall tran sfer function
G roup delay param eter
1 dH(z) 
H(z) du>
" « - f t - g
1 (x l^ '  l ) ( a  - 2 z'1 + q z'2)
G ain/P hase coeffic ien t sen sitiv ity  param eters
1 dH(z) _  ( ‘  2 - 0 0  - 2 q  z-1 -f z ' 2)
H(z) d x j “  z t i  zt2
_ ! _  i H M  _  | 0 - 2 ■ 0 ( » I *  • 0
H(z) d a  z t j  zt2
G roup delay coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  param eters
(  1 d H ( z ) \  
yH(z) • dto )
j Z-* ((1 + Z-4)(1 + Xl2) - 2 a  z-> (1 + z*2)(l - xj)2 
+ 2 z*2 ( a 2( l  - x j ) 2 - 2 * i ) ^
( a  - 2 z " 1 ♦ a  z ' 2) ( z t i  zt2 )  2
f  1 d H ( z ) \
^H<~ d a  da) =  j  x* ' ( x >2 * 0 ( z t > x*2 )  ”2 (  * IC 1 + z - 6 ) - 4 a  z * 3 ( l  - x i ) 2 
+ z ‘2 ( l  + z ‘2 ) (  1 + x i ( x i  - 3 )  + a 2 ( l  - * l ) 2 ) )
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C3.2  4 t h  o rde r  Single Bandstop APS
Limits
-1 <  xi < 0  
-1 <X 2 <  1 
-1 < o <  1
n i  «  o  ( X 2 (x i  - 1) - 2 x i )  , n2  =  - (x j -  1X*2 ♦  <*2 ( x 2  - D ) . 113 =  a  (2  + X 2(xj -  1)) 
z t i  »  x i +■ n i  z ‘ l +  ti2 z"2 +  n3 z‘ 3 - z ’4 , zt2 =  -1 +  113 z*1 +  112 z*2 +  n j  z*3 +  x\ z '4
O verall tra n s f e r  function
H (z )
B i = z t i  
A¡ zt2
G roup delay  param eter
1 . dH(z) _
H (z ) do) j  z-1 ( x i 2 - l ) ( o  - 2Z*1 + o z ' 2)
( ( 1  + z ‘4) x 2  2 a z * 1( l  + z*2) ( l  - X2 )
- 2 z " 2( 1 - o 2 ( x 2  - D ) )  ( z t  1 zt2 )  *
G ain/Phase c o e ff ic ie n t
1 dH(z) 
H (z ) d x i
sensitiv ity  param eters
= ( z * 2 * l )  ( l  * 2az** + z ' 2)
( d  + z-4) + 2 a z * l ( l  + z-2)
- 2 z *2( x 2 + o 2( * 2  - D ) )  ( z l i z t 2 )  '
1 dH(z) 
H (z ) dx2
z * l  ( z ' 2 - l )  (  1 - 2 a z * *  +  z * 2)
( z - >  - o )  ( a z * 1 - l )  ( x i 2 - l )  ( z t i  zt2 ) '  '
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G roup delay coefficien t se n s itiv ity  param eters
( ( 1  + z '* )x 2  • 2 o z * l ( l  + z ' 2 ) ( x2  - 1) - 2z*2( l  - a 2( x 2 - 1 )))
( a  + i-*)(i + «I2)
- 2 a z ' ( l  ♦  i -6) ( 2 (1  + * i 2) - X2 (x  1 - 1>2)
- 2 z ' 2 ( l  + z -4 ) ( x 2 ( m  -  l ) 2 - o 2 ( 3  - x i < 2  - 3 x i )  - x 2 ( 3  - x 2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 ) )  
+  2 a z * 2( l  +  z ' 2 ) ( 4 x i +  X 2 ( 3  -  2 x 2 ) ( x  i -  1 ) 2 - 2 a 2 ( x  i  - 1 ) 2 ( x 2  -  l ) 2 )
+ 2x ' 4 ( x 22( x i  - l ) 2 - 2 x i  ■ 2 a 2 ( x 2 (3  ■ 2 x 2 ) (x i  • l ) 2 + 4 x i )
♦  o 4 ( x i  - 1)2 (X 2  - l ) 2 )  )
I d H i i n
' d x 2 -  j  X '1 ( » I 2 • l ) ( a  ■ 2 x 1  <• a z - 2) ( z t i  Z I 2 ) " 2
( (1  z ' I 2 ) Xj . 6 a z -1( l  +• z**0)xi
+  a 2z - 2( l  +  z -* ) ( l +  x i  (  1 2 +  x i )  ♦  X 2 2 ( x i  -  l ) 2 )
- 2 o z ‘ 3 (1  + z*6 ) (  1 - x i ( 3  - x i )  + X22 ( x i  - l ) 2
+ 2 a 2 ( (  1 + x i ) 2 + X2 ÎX2 - 1 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )  ^
+ z*4 ( l + z '4 ) (  1 - x i ( 3  - x j )  + x 22 ( x i  - l ) 2
+ 4o 2(2 ( 1  - x i  (3  - x i ) )  - X 2 (3  - 2 x 2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )
+ o 4 ( 7  - x i ( 6  - 7 x i )  - x 2 ( 12 - 7 x 2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )  )
- 2 a z ‘ 5 ( l  ♦  z *2 ) ( 2 ( 1  - x i ( 3  - x j ) )  - X 2(3  - 2 x 2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2
+ 2o 2(4 (1  - x i (3  - x i ) )  - x 2 <9 - 4 x 2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )
+ 3 a 4 ( x i  - 1 ) 2 ( x 2 - l ) 2 )
♦  2z ‘ 6 ( - 2 x 2 (x i  - l ) 2
+ 6 a 2(  1 - x  i  ( 3  - x i )  - X 2(3  - X 2) ( x j  - l ) 2 )
+ 2a4( 4 ( l  - x i  (3  - x i ) )  - X 2 (9  - 4 x 2 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )
+ a * ( x i  - D 2 ( x 2 - l ) 2 )  )
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l ) ( z l |  2' 2 )  2
( u  + r‘,4)xiX2 -4az*l(l + z ‘12)x i(x 2 - 1)
- z-2(l + z*,0)(3xi(2 + X2) + x22(xi - l)2
+ a 2(l4xi <• x2(l - «1(12 - x O> - x22<x2 - l)(xi - D 2) )
+ 4 a z '3( l  + z -» ) ( 4 x |  + x 22(2 - x 2) ( x i  - l ) 2
- a 2 ( x 2 - l)(4xi + X 22(x i  - 1>2) )
+ z'4(l + z'4)( 10xi + X2<1 + xi(9  + X ]  ))  - X22( l  - 3 x 2 )(x i  - l ) 2
- a 2( 2 ( l+ x i ( l  + x i ) )  - 3 x 2 (5 - x i(4 -5 x  i )) + X22(27- 1 7 x 2 ) ( x t -1)2)
+ <«4 <X2 ■ l)(2(ltxi)2 + 5 x 2( x 2 - D O ! - ! ) 2)  )
- 4az*3(l + z‘4)( 1 -x i< 11-xj) - X 2 (5 -x  i(3-5xi)) - 3x22(x2 - l)(xi-l)2
+ 2a2(x2 - 1)2(2 - 3x2)(xi * l)2)
- o 4 ( x i  - I ) 2<x2 - l)3 )
+ z'6(l + z ' 2 ) ( -2 (1  + x i2) + X2(5-x i( 1 9 -5 x  i )) - X22(4+ x2)(x i * 1 )2
+ 2 a 2( - 2 ( 7 - x i( l  9 - 7 x i) )  + 2 x2 (1 9 -x  i ( 4 3 - 19 x , )) - X22<31- 6 x 2)(x i - 1 )2)  
+ <z4(X2 ■ 1 )(4 (7  - x i ( 16 - 7 x 0 )  - 3 x2 (1 1  - 3 x 2 ) (x i  - l ) 2 )
+ 2 n 6 (X | - 1 )2 ( x 2 - l ) 3 )
+ 8az-7(2(l + xi2) - 4x2(1 - xi<4 - x O )  ♦ x22(4 - x2)(xi - l)2 
-cx2(x 2 - 1 )(2(3 - xi(8 - 3x0) - x2(10 - 3x 2)(xi - l)2)
- 2 a 4 ( x i  - 1 )2( x 2 * D 2 )  )
' » )  ( '  ■ t 1» )  ( |  • i - z « )  ( ä  • i - ' )
G - *  ♦  • i )  0  • i - » )  i »
i ( t u  I n )  ( ( ( »  + D j t ì  + ♦
<>> + l )< i- *  + I ) | - « t ì ì  • <»-* ♦  I ) )  
( l - *  + - l )  ( l  '  J - z )
° P  W H  
TpJÎTp  I
'» p  W h
Wh? ~T~
s j a iD iu c j r d  Xi i a i i i s u o s  j u s p i j j s o s  3S*M d/u ! e 9
I ( t u  l u )  ( ( < D  »  D j ö  + D j . i i  ♦
<n + l ) ( j . i  + I ) | - z Ö Z  - » ( , . *  + I ) )
W H
' W ï ï p  —
jaia iuc jcd  X epp d n o jg
Z n  _ !y 
Tjz = Tg (*)H
uonounj J3JSUCJ1 ||BJ3aq
p.z Ix + £.z lu  - j . z  Zu - j .z  €u - i  ■ Zjz ‘ p.z - £ .z £u + j . z  Zu + j . z  lu  + Ix- = t jz  
( ( ix  + o »  + z) ti ■ e» * ((»  + i )z d + *>)(»* + i)-  «  zu • ((»  + z ) ix  +  » ) d- «  *u
T ____ C
i >d> i- 1l > l* > 1- t
+hE
siiuin 1 T
+h
+h4s *
4 + 5
SdV ssedpueg IBiiQ j» p jo  MJP r p D
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G roup delay coeffic ien t sensitivity  param eters
( d  4  z ' 4 ) a  ■ 2ßz- *( 1 4  z ' 2) 0  4  a )  4  2z‘2( l  4  ß 2( l  4  a ) ) )
( d  4  z ' 8) ( l  4  x i 2)  - 2ß z - 1 ( 1 4  z-6 ) ( 2(1 * x i 2) 4  Q( xi - l ) 2)
- 2ßz'3(l  + z‘2) ( a ( 3  + 2 a ) ( l  4  x i ) 2 4 4xi 4 2ß 2( 1 4  x i ) 2( 1 + a ) 2)  
+ 2z'4 ^ a 2( l  + x | ) 2 + 2x) + 2 ß 2( a ( 3  4 2 a ) ( l  4 x i ) 2 + 4 x i )
1 d H u n
( d  4  z > 2) x , .  6 ß z - > ( l  4  z - '0 ) z ,
• ß 2z ' 2( l  4  z - » ) ( l  - x | ( 1 2  - x i )  4  a 2( 1 4  x i ) 2 )  
+ 2 ßz -3(l  4  z ' 6 ) (  1 4  x i ( 3  4  x i )  4  a 2( l  4  x i ) 2 
+ 2 ß z ( ( x i  - l ) 2 + a ( a  4  1)(1 4  x i ) 2 ) )
- z ' 4( l  4  z ' 4 ) (  1 + x i ( 3  4  x i ) 4  a 2( l  + X ] ) 2
4 4ß2(2(l 4  xi(3 4  xi)) 4  o(3 4  2a)(l 4  xi)2)
4 2 ßz -5( l  4  z‘2) ( 2 ( 1 4  x i (3 4 x i )) 4  a ( 3  + 2o t)( l  4 x | ) 2 
4  2ß2( 4 ( l  4  X|(3 4  x I >> + a ( 9  + 4 a ) ( l  + X|)2)
4  3 ß 4 ( a  4 1)2(1 4  x i ) 2 )
• 2z*6 ( 2 a d  4  x I )2
+ 6ß2(  1 *  x i (3 4  > | ) 4 4 ( i  4  a ) ( l  4  x i ) 2 )
4 2ß4 ( 4 ( l  4 x i (3  4  X I »  4  0 ( 9  4  4 a )( 1 4  X i)2 )
4 ß i ( l  4  a ) 2 ( l  4  X I)2 ) )
4  2z*2(l 4  z-4)(a(xi - l)2 4  ß 2 ( 3( 1 4  X I2) 4  2X1 4  a(3 4  a)(l 4  X ] )2 ) )
4  ß 4 d  4  X i ) 2 ( 1 4  a ) 2)  )
4 ß4(7 4  x I (6 4  7X1) + a ( 1 2 4  7a)(l 4  xi)2))
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d
' 1 d H ( z )  
H(z) ' da)
l ) ( - .  « 2 )
( ( 1  + z*14) x i o  - 4 ß z ’ *( 1 + z*l 2 ) x i ( l  + o )
- z*2( l  + z‘ , 0 ) ( 3 x i ( o  - 2 ) + a 2( l  + x i ) 2
- ß 2 ( l 4 x j  + o ( l  + x J ( 1 2 + x i ) )  - a 2 ( l  + a ) ( l  + * l ) 2 ) )
+ 4ßz*3( l  + z*8)(-4xi + o 2(2  + a ) ( l  + x i ) 2 
+ ß 2 ( 1 + o ) ( - 4 x i  + a 2 ( l  + * l ) 2 ) )
z-4 ( l  + z‘6 ) ( l 0 x i  + o ( l  - x i ( 9  - x j ) )  + o 2 ( l  + 3 a ) ( l  +  x i )2 
+ ß2( 2 ( l  - x 1 ( 1 -x 1 )) + 3 o ( 5 + x i( 4 + 5 x  1 )) + o 2( 2 7 + 1 7 a ) ( l+ x i ) 2 )
+ 4ßz'5(l + z-4)(l+xi(ll + xi) + a(5+xi(3+5xi)) + 3o2(l+a)(l+xi)2
+ 2ß2(l  + o )2(2 + 3oXl  + x i )2
+ ß4(l + a)2(l + xi)2)
- ßz-6(l + z'2)(2(1+xi2) + a(5+xi(19+5xi)) + a2(4-o)(l+xi)2
+ 2ß2( 2 ( 7 + x i (  19+ 7x i )) + 2 o (  1 9 + x j(4 5 + 1 9 x  i) )  + o 2(31+6o )(1+xi)2) 
+ ß4( l  + a ) ( 4 ( 7  + x 1 < 16 + 7 x i  ))  + 5 o ( l  1 + 5 o ) (  + x i ) 2 )
+ 2ß6(l + o)3(l + xi)2)
+ 8ßz‘7(2(l + xi2) + 4o( 1 + xi(4 + xi)) + o 2(4 - a)(l + xi)2 
+ ß2(l + a)(2(3 + xi(8 + 3xi)) + o(10 + 3a)(l + xi)2)
+ 2 ß 4( 1 + a ) 3( l  + x i ) 2 )  )
+ ß 4 U  + a ) ( 2 ( x ,  - l ) 2 + 5 a ( l  + a ) U  + x i ) 2 ) )
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C4.2  8*h orde r  Dual Bandpass APS
z t i  = x j +  n i z"1 + Ti2 *** + n3 z '3 + n4 z"4 + ns z’3 + z'® + n 7 z"2 - z ' 8
z t2 *  -1 +  n7 z*1 + n$ z '2 + ns z*3 + n4 z‘4 + n3 z"3 + n2 z‘® + nj z*2 + x j z '8
"1 "  - ß ( 4 x  1 +  a ( x i ( 2  + X2 ) • X2 >)
n 2 *  o (  x i (2  +  X2 ) - X2 )  + ß 2 ( x i ( 6  + X2 ) - X2
+ 3 o ( x j ( 2  ♦ X2) - X 2 )  ♦  o 2 (x  1 - 1)(X2 + 1 ) ^  
n 3 * ß ^ 2 x 2 (  1 - * i )  - 3 a ( x i ( 2  + X2) - X 2) - 2 o 2 ( x i  - 1)(X2 + 1 ) ^
- 2ß3( l  ♦  a ) ( x  1 <2 + X2 ) - X2 + a ( x i  - 1 )(X 2 ♦  1 ) )  
n 4 -  (*1 * 1 ) (  ß 4 + 2 o ß 2(3  + ß 2 ) + o 2 (  1 + ß 2(4  + ß 2 ) )
+ x 2 (  ( 1 + a 2 )( 1 +  ß 2 (4  + ß 2 )) +  2 a ß 2 (3  ♦  ß 2 ) ) )  
ns » -ß( 2x 2(x 1 - 1) * 3 a ( x 2 ( l  - x i )  ♦ 2 )  ♦ 2o 2(xi - l ) ( x 2 ♦ 1)
♦  ß 2 ( 2 x 2( x i - l )  - 4  + 2 o ( 2 x 2(x  1 -1 ) + x i  - 3 ) + 2 o 2( x i - 1 ) ( x2+ 1 ) ) )
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n6 *  a ( x 2 ( * l  * 0 * 2 )
+ ß2^x2(*l - O * 6 +  3a(x2(x i  - 0 * 2 )  + o 2(xi - 1)(*2 ♦ O^ 
n7 * ß ( 4 + a ( 2 - x 2 ( x i - 0 ) ^
O verall transfer function
H(z) = § i  = i l i  
Aj zt2
G roup delay param eter
1 . dH(z) =
H(z) d (0 j  z- l  ( x i 2  - l ) ( ß  - 2 z * 1 * ß z * 2)
( ( I  + z*4 ) »  - 2 ß z * ' ( l  + z*2)(  1 ♦  a )
+ 2 z *2(1 + ß 2 ( l  + a ) ) )  ( z ì i  Zt 2)"  *
G ain /P hase co effic ien t sensitiv ity  param eters
1 dH(z) 
H(z) dx i ( z ' 2 - l )  ( l  - 2 ß z * 1 + z * 2) ( z t i  z t2 )  1
( (1  + z*4) - 2ßz*1( l  + z*2) ( l  + a )+  2z*2( a  + ß2(I + a ) ) )
( d  + z*8) - 2ßz“1< 1 + z‘6)(2 + o(l + X2))
+ 2z*2(1 + z*4)(a(l + X2 ) + ß 2( 3 + X2 + a(l + *2)(3 + 2a)))
- 2ßz*3(l + z-2)(2x 2 + o(l + X2)(3 + 2o) + 2ß2(l + X2)(l + a)2)
+ 2z *4( x 2 + o 2 ( l+ X 2 )  + 2 ß 2(2x2 + a ( l+ X 2)(3  + 2 a ))  + ß4( l  + X2)( 1 + o )2)  J
f i f e  f f  -  ( « . 2 - 1 )  .- ■ ( > ,- ■  - . ) ( * 2 • o  (>  - *  - 2)
(ß - z* *)(a - ßz-1 ( 1 + a) + z-2)(l - ß*-1 ( 1 + a) + az*2)
( ( 1  + z*4 ) - 2 ß z - 1 ( 1 + z*2)(  1 + o )  + 2 z * 2( o  + ß 2( l  + o ) ) )  ( z t i  z t 2 )  '
iife • *5“  - («.2 ■ l)(p - .-■) n  (x-2 - 0 ( M - '  - 0 ( 1  ■ 2ßz*> ♦ z-2)
(zti Zt2)’1(x2(l + *‘8)
- 2ßz'*(l *  z'6)(a + X2 (2 + o))
+ 2z*2(1 + z*4)(o(l + X2 ) ♦ ß2(l + 3x2 + o(3 + o)(l + X2 )))
- 2ßz*3( l  ♦  z*2)(2 + a ( 3  + 2 a ) (  1 + X2) + 2 ß 2( l  ♦  X2 )( l  + a ) 2 )
+ 2z*4( 1 + o2(l + x2 ) + 2ß2(2 + o(3+2o)(l+x2)) + ß4(l + x2)(l+a)2) )
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s f e  ^  O '1 -  O C * ! 2  • ' ) ( « >  “ O ' 1
(ct(l + z-4) - 2ßz‘1(l + z*2)(l + a) + 2z -2(1 + ß2( 1 + a)))
(x 2(l + z ' 8 )  - 2ßz'*(l + z‘6)(a + X2 (2 + a))
+ 2z'2(1 + z'4)(a( 1 + X2) + ß2(l + 3x2 + a(3 + a)(l + X2)))
- 2ßz‘3(l  + z - 2 ) ( 2  + a ( 3  + 2 a ) ( l  + X2) +  2 ß 2( l  + X 2 )(l + a ) 2 )
+ 2 z ' 4 (  1 + a 2(l+x2) + 2ß2(2 + o(3+2a)( 1+X2» + ß4(l+x2)(l+a)2})
G roup delay  coefficien t sensitiv ity  param eters
d
'  1 d H ( z ) \  (  1 d H ( z ) \  d H ( i ) \
tH(z) ' do) J ^H(z) ' da) J ^H(z) ‘ da) J
d x 1 ’ dx 2 ' d a
and
d
'  1 d H ( z ) \  
^H(z) ‘ dû) J  
dß
have no t been included w ithin this A ppendix due to th e ir very large length and 
com plex ity . I f  the equa tions for these param eters is required  p lease contact the 
author who will supply the M athem atica or Fortran code listings.
C 5  D ual  B ands top  APS Models
C5.1  4* h order  Dual Bandstop APS
" I  «  0 (a ( x i  - 1) - 2 x j ) . "2 = -(*1 - l ) ( a  + P2(<* - 1 ) )  . 113 = 0 (2 + a ( x i  - 1)) 
z t i  »  xi  + ni  z’ 1 + n2 z ' 2 + 113 z*3 - z’4 , zt2 = -1 + n3 z*1 + n2 z’2 + nj z ' 3 + xj  z‘4
O verall tran sfe r function
G roup d e la y  param eter
1 dH(z) 
H(z) db) “
H(z) l i  _ i nAj zt2
j  z- l ( x i 2 - l ) ( 0  - 2z*> + 0 z ’ 2)
( ( 1  + z ' 4 ) o  + 2 0 z * 1( l  + z *2)(  1 - a )
- 2 z "2( 1 - 0 2 ( a  - 1 ) ) )  ( z t j  z t2 )
G a in /P h ase  coeffic ien t sen sitiv ity  param eters
1 d H ( z )  
H ( z )  d x i 0
■2  -  1l )  ( 1  - 2 p Z -> ♦  z - 2 )
0 1 +  z - * )  +  2 P z - ‘ ( l ♦  z - 2 )
-  2 z * 2 ( a +  0 2 ( a  - 1 » )  ( * >■ * « 2 )
1 d H ( z )  
H ( z )  d a  “ i - i ( z - 2 ■ 1 ) 0 - 2 0 Z ‘ * ♦  Z ' 2)
( z  1 - 0 )  ( o « - >  - ■ M m 1 - 0  ( z l > z t 2 )
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( ( I  + z - « ) o  - 2 p z ' ' ( 1  + z - 2 ) ( a  - 1)
- 2z'2(1 - P 2(a - I ) ) )  ( z t l  zt2) ' ‘
G roup delay co efn cien t sen s itiv ity  param eters
( ( 1  + z ' 4 ) o  - 2 p z » ( l  + z*2 ) ( a  - 1) - 2 z ' 2 ( l  - p 2 ( o  - 1 ) ) )  
( d  + z’8)(l + XI2)
- 2pz->(l + z-6) (2 ( 1  + X I2) - ct( xi  - l ) 2 )
+ 2pz’3( l  + z*2) ( 4 x  i +  a ( 3  - 2 o ) ( x i  - l ) 2 - 2 p 2( x i  - l ) 2 ( o  - l ) 2 )  
+ 2 z*4 ^ o 2( x i - l ) 2 - 2 x i  - 2 P 2 ( o ( 3 - 2 a ) ( x i  - l ) 2 + 4 x i )
+ P 4 ( x i  - l ) 2( a  - l ) 2 )  )
1 d H ( t ) \
H(Z)d a  dt° ^  -  j  r 1 ( x i 2 - l ) ( p  - 2 z ' 1 + p z ’ 2) ( z t i  z t 2 ) ‘ 2
( ( 1  ♦ z 12) x i  - 6 p z - » ( l  +  z- * 0 ) x i
+ P2z- 2(1 ♦ z '8) ( l  + x i ( 1 2  + x j )  + a 2 ( x i  - l ) 2 )
- 2p z* 3(l  + z*6 ) (  1 - x i ( 3  - x i )  + o 2 ( x i  - l ) 2
+ 2 p 2( (  1 + x i ) 2 + a ( a  - 1 ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )  )
+ z’4 ( l  + z*4 ) (  1 - x i ( 3  - x i )  + a 2( x i  - l ) 2
- 2 p z - 5 ( l  + z '2 ) ( 2 (  1 - x i ( 3  - x i ) )  - a ( 3  - 2 o ) ( x i  - l ) 2 
+ 2P2( 4 ( 1  - x i  ( 3  - x i ) )  - o ( 9  - 4 a ) ( x  i - l ) 2 )  
+ 3 P4 ( x i - l ) 2 ( o  - l ) 2 )
+ 2z‘6( - 2 o (xi - l ) 2
+ 6p2( l  - x i  ( 3  - x i )  - o ( 3  - a ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )
♦ 2P4( 4 ( 1  - x j  (3  - x i ) )  - o ( 9  - 4 a ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )  
+ P6 ( x i  - l ) 2 ( a  - l ) 2 )  )
- 2z'2(1 + z '4 ) ^ a ( x i  - l ) 2 - P 2 ( 3  - x i ( 2  - 3 x i )  - a ( 3  - a ) ( x i  - l ) 2 ) )
+ 4p2( 2 ( l  - x i ( 3  - x i ) )  - o ( 3  - 2 a ) ( x  i - l ) 2 )
+ P4 ( 7  - x i ( 6  - 7 x i )  - « ( 1 2  - 7 o ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )  )
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d
( 1 d H(z)\
\H(z) do) ) , / ,  ,  x -2
----- Jjjj--------- »  j  2*1 ( » I 2 - l ) ( « l  « 2 )
( t l  + z*14) x i o  - 4 pz ‘ 1( l  + z ' 12) x i ( o  - 1)
- z-2(l  + z -> 0) (3x i (2  + o) + a 2(xi  - l ) 2
+ P2 ( l 4 x i  + a (  1 - x i ( 12 - x i ) )  - a 2 ( o  - 1 )(x 1 - l ) 2 )  )
+ 4pz'3( l  + z’8) ( 4 xi + a 2(2 - o )(x i - l ) 2
- P2 (a  - 1 ) ( 4x  1 + a 2(x 1 - l ) 2 )  )
+ z‘ 4(l  ♦ z'6 ) (  1 0 x i  + o ( l  ♦ * l ( 9  + * l ) )  * ° 20  - 3o) (x i  - l ) 2
- P2( 2 (  1 + x i ( 1 +x 1 )) - 3 a (5 -x i ( 4 -5x i ) )  + a 2( 2 7 - 17 o ) ( x i - l ) 2)
+ p4 (o - l ) ( 2 ( l  + x i ) 2 + 5o (o  - 1)(X|-1)2 )  ^
- 4pz*5(l  + z'4 ) (  l - x i ( l l - x i )  - o ( 5 - x i ( 3 - 5 x i ) )  - 3 a 2(o - 1 )(x 1 -1 )2
+ 2p2(a - 1)2(2 - 3a)(xi - l)2)
- P4 ( x i  - l ) 2 (o - l ) 3 )
+ z 6(l  + z -2 ) ( -2 ( l+ x i2) + a ( 5 - x i ( 1 9 - 5 x i ) )  - a 2(4 + o)(x i - l) 2
+ 2p2( -2 ( 7 -x i ( 1 9 - 7 x i ) )  + 2 o ( 1 9 - x i ( 4 5 - 1 9 x i ) )  - a 2( 3 1 - 6 a ) ( x i - l ) 2)  
+ P4(a - 1 ) (4 (7  - x i ( 1 6  - 7 x i ) )  - 5 o ( l  1 - 5 o ) ( x i  - l ) 2 )
♦ 2 p 6 (x i  - l ) 2 (o - l ) 3 )
+ 8pz '7 ( 2 ( l  ♦ x i 2 ) - 4 o(  1 - x 1 (4 - x i ) )  + a 2(4 - o ) ( x j  - l ) 2
- p2(o - 1 ) (2 (3  - x 1 (8 - 3 x i ) )  - o ( 1 0  - 3 a ) (x  1 - l ) 2)
- 2 p 4 (x i  - l ) 2(o - l ) 2 )  )
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C5.2  8 th  o rd e r  Dual Bandstop APS
zt2 ■ -1 + 117 i ' 1 + 116 r 2 t  ns z ' 3 + n4 z '4 + n3 z*5 + n2 z'6 + n i  z‘7 + x j z ' 8
ni « -p(4x 1 + a(x 1 (2 + X2) - X2>)
n 2 * ° (  x 1 ( 2  ♦  x 2 )  - X 2) + P2 ( x i ( 6  + X2) - X2
+ 3 a ( x i ( 2  + X2) - X 2 )  + o 2 ( x i  - 1)(X2 + 1 ) )  
n 3 * p ^ 2 x 2 ( l  - x j )  - 3 a ( x i ( 2  + X2) - * 2 )  - 2 a 2( x i  - l ) ( x 2  + 1 ) ^
- 2p3(l + a)(xi(2 + X2 ) - X2 + a(xi - l)(x2 + 1)) 
i»4 * (xi - l)(p4 + 2ap2(3 + p2) + a 2(l + p2(4 + p2))
+ X 2 ( ( l  ♦  a 2 )( 1 + p 2 ( 4  + P 2 ))  + 2 a P 2 (3 + P 2 ) ) )  
n s  = - p ( 2 x 2 ( x l  - 1) - 3 a ( x 2 (  1 - x j )  ♦  2 )  ♦  2 a 2 ( x i  - l ) ( x 2  + 1)
+ P2(2 x 2(x i -1) - 4 + 2a(2X2(x 1 -1 ) ♦ xj - 3) ♦ 2a2(x j -1 )(x2+ 1 )))
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n6 = o ( x 2 ( x i  - 1) - 2 )
+ P2( x 2 ( m  - 1) - 6 + 3 a ( x 2 ( x i  - 1) - 2 )  + a 2 ( x i  - l ) ( x 2 + 1 
n7 = p ( 4 + o ( 2 - x 2 ( x i  - 1 ) ) ^
O verall transfer function
Group delay param eter
1 dH(z) 
H(z) dio
H(z) - § i  „  « iA j zt2
j z-1 (xi2 - l)(p - 2z-‘ + pz-2)
((1 + z‘4)a - 2pz'1(l + z“2)( 1 + a)
+ 2 z ' 2( 1 + P 2( l  + a ) ) )  ( z t i  z t 2 )  1
G ain /Phasc coeffic ien t sensitiv ity  p a ram ete rs
I dH(z) 
H(z) dx i (z*2 - l) ( 1 - 2pz‘* + z' 2)(zii zt2)" *
((1 + z‘4) - 2Pz-1 ( 1 + z-2)(l + a)+ 2z'2(a + p2(l + a)))
^(1 + z'8) - 2pz-*(l + z '6)(2 + o(l + X2))
+ 2z ' 2(1 + z*4)(o(l + X2 ) + P2(3 + X2 + o(l + X2)(3 + 2a)))
- 2pz-3(l ♦ z-2)(2 x 2 ♦ a( 1 + X2)(3 + 2o) ♦ 202(1 + X2 )(l + a)2)
+ 2z'4( x 2 + o 2(1+x2) + 202(2x2 + a(l+X2)(3+2a)) ♦ p4(l+x2)(l+a)2))
¡¡h i • * 2 ?  -  - o  • 0 ( ‘ -2 ■>) ( > ■  *»*■• * * 2)
(p - z_1)(a - pz_ 1 ( 1 + o) +■ z'2)(l - pz-*(l + a) + az'2)
((1 + z'4) • 2pz*,(l + z*2)(l + a) + 2z‘2(o  + P2(l + a))) (ztj zt2) *
¡ ¡ h i  ^  *  ( * > 2 ■ 0(9  ■ * ■ ' )  *■' ( * ' 2 • 0 ( 9* ' '  ■ 0 ( ‘ • 2 9« - '  ♦  » 2)
(»11 »12) '( « 2 < 1  ♦  »■*)
- 2Pz-,(l + z‘6)(a + X2(2 + a))
+ 2z'2(1 + z'4)(o(l + X2 ) + P2(l + 3x2 + a(3 + a)(l + X2 )))
• 20z-3(1 ♦ z'2)(2 + o(3 ♦ 2a)( 1 ♦ X2) + 202<1 ♦ X2)(l ♦ o)2)
+ 2l-4(l ♦ o2(U»2) ♦ 2 f 2 ( l  *  o (3*2o )(1-»«2>) + P4(l + »2)(l+°)2))
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s i s  T -  ( • • * ■ « > ( • . 2 i)(*«. » O ’ 1
( o d  ♦ «-<) - 2PI >(1 t z-2)(l + o) + 2z'2<1 + P 2(l ♦ o)))
(»2(1 + z'8) - 2Pz*'(l + z'6)(a + *2 (2 + a))
+ 2z'2(1 + z'4)(o(l + Z2) + P2(l + 3x2 + a(3 + a)(l + X2>))
• 2pz-3(l + z‘2>(2 ♦ a (3  + 2 a ) (  1 + x 2) + 2P2( 1 + x2)(l  + o ) 2)
-f 2 z -‘ ( l  + a 2( 1+X2) ♦  2p 2(2  *  o (3 + 2 o )<  l+ x 2))  + P 4( l+ x 2) d * o ) 2 )  )
G roup delay coefficien t sensitiv ity  param eters
dxi
f t  p  d j u p /_1— d H i iT , i f - >—
j  a  ^H(z) ■ do) ) 0 lH (z) • do) J °  l H(z) • doi J
have not been included w ithin this Appendix due to th e ir very  large length and 
com plexity . I f  the equations for these param eters is re q u ire d  please contact the 
author w ho will supply the M athem atica or Fortran code lis tin g s
A p p en d ix  D
Lattice WDF APS Models
(T im e  d o m a in )
T his A ppendix deta ils the various tim e dom ain  softw are m odels for th e  A P S 's 
created for the design and analysis o f the lattice WDF. Each APS is illu s tra ted  and 
provided with a fortran listing  o f  its software model along with the m odel fo r  the 
tw o-port adaptor upon which each APS is based. The time domain softw are m odels 
contained in th is Appendix are
( D l ) ....... ........T w o-port adaptor model.
(D 2 ) ....... ........ 1st and 2 nd order lowpass APS models.
(D 3 ) ....... . .......1st and 2nd order highpass APS models.
(D 4 ) ....... . .......2 nd and 4 th order single bandpass APS models.
(D 5 ) ....... ........ 2 nd and 4 th order single bandstop APS models.
(D 6 ) ....... ....... 4 ,h and 8th order dual bandpass APS models.
(D 7 ) ....... ....... 4 th and 8th order dual bandstop APS models.
D1 T w o -p o r t  A d a p to r  M odel
T h e  source co d e fo r the tw o -p o rt a d a p to r  ro u tin e  and the overflow  and 
quan tiza tion  routines ca lled  w ithin that rou tine are deta iled  w ithin this section. 
G lo b al p aram eters  fo r the in terna l signal le n g th , overflow  and quantiza tion  
strateg ies are defined  w ithin the superv isor program  which calls the APS routines 
in  order to determ ine the time response.
s u b ro u t in e  t w o p o r t ( A l , A 2 , c o e f f , B l,B 2 )
C  This routine m im ics the action of a tw o-port adaptor. It accepts tw o input
C  signals, A l  and A2  and a multiplier value, c o e f  f ,  and then generates the
C  corresponding outputs, B l and B2.
C  define com m on v ariab les
C  l e n s  i  g is the signed bit length o f  all internal signals within the model 
in t e g e r  le n s ig  
COMMON/gen3/ le n s ig
C  define ex te rn al variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  A l ,  A2, c o e f f ,  B l ,  B2
C  define local variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  suxnips
C  Step 1, subtract the two input wave param eters, check for overflow,
C  m ultiply by the coefficient and then quantize to the value to l e n s i g .  
sum ips -  A2 -  A1 
c a l l  o v e r f lo w ( s u m ip s , le n s ig )  
sum ips -  s u m ip s » c o e ff  
c a l l  q u a n t iz e ( s u m ip s , le n s ig )
C  Step 2, generate B2 and then check for overflow s 
B2 ■  A1 + sum ips 
c a l l  o v e r f lo w ( B 2 , le n s ig )
C  Step 3, generate B l and then check for overflow s 
B l -  A2 + sum ips 
c a l l  o v e r f lo w ( B l , le n s ig )
r e tu rn
end
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subroutine overflow(sigvalue,bitlen)
C This routine m im ics o f overflow  in a finite w ordlength system by limiting 
C the signal level passed into the routine according to the overflow  strategy 
C defined and then returning this value.
C d efine com m on variab les
C o f l i m i t  is the value above which an overflow is considered to  have 
C occurred, while the variable o f f  l a g  is used to indicate if an overflow 
C has occurred. The param eter o f  t y p e  is the overflow strategy desired,
C selected from the options 
C I s  no precautions.
C 2 ■ saturation arithm etic.
C 3 = zeroing arithm etic.
C 4 = 2 ’s com plem ent arithm etic.
integer oftype, offlag 
double precision oflimit 
COMMON/gen2/ oftype, offlag, oflimit
C d efin e  external v ariab les  
integer bitlen 
double precision sigvalue
C define local variab les 
i n t e g e r  ra n g e
C  Step 1, bitlen includes one bit for the sign so it must be removed for overflow 
C calculations and the actual range stored in the param eter range, 
range - bitlen - 1
C  Step 2. compare input signal value level with overflow  limit, 
if ( abs(sigvalue) .It. abs(oflimit) ) then
C  Step 3a, signal is w ithin lim it, return the original signal value.
else
C  Step 3b, signal is outside or on overflow limits, check if  the signal is negative 
if((abs(sigvalue) .eq.abs(oflimit)) .and. (sigvalue.It.0)) then
C  Step 4a, signal is w ithin lim it, return the original signal value.
e l s e
C  Step 4b, signal has overflow ed, apply the desired overflow  strategy
if( oftype .eq. 1 ) then
C Step 5a. no precautions, return original signal value and set overflow  flag, 
offlag “ 1
elseif ( oftype .eq. 2 ) then
C  Step 5b, saturation arithm etic, alter signal value and set overflow  flag, 
i f ( s ig v a lu e  . g t .  0 ) th e n
s ig v a lu e  _ s ig v a lu e  -  0 .5 * * ra n g e  
e n d i f  
o f f l a g  -  1
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e l s e i f ( o f ty p e  .e q .  3 ) th e n
C Step Sc, zero ing  arithm etic, alter signal value and set overflow  flag, 
s i g v a lu e  ■ 0 
o f f l a g  ■ 1
e l s e i f  ( o f ty p e  .e q .  4 ) th e n
C Step 5d. 2 ’s com plem ent arithm etic, alter signal value and set overflow flag, 
s i g v a lu e  -  m o d ( s ig v a lu e ,o f l im i t )  
o f f l a g  -  1
e l s e
w r i t e ( * , * ) 'ERROR -  no o v e r f lo w  ty p e  s e l e c t e d ! '  
e n d i f
e n d i f
e n d i f
r e tu r n
end
s u b r o u t in e  q u a n t i z e ( d a t a v a l u e ,d a ta le n )
C This routine m imics o f  quantization in a finite w ordlength system  by 
C quantizing the value passed into the routine to the bit length passed 
C into the routine with the specified quantiza tion  procedure. The 
C resulting quan tized  value is then returned by this routine.
C define com m on variab les
C q t y p e  is the type o f  quantization required. The possible quantizing procedures 
C are
C 1 »  rounding
C 2 s  m agnitude truncation
C 3 s  value truncation
i n t e g e r  q ty p e  
COMMON/genl/ q ty p e
C define e x te rn a l v ariab les  
i n t e g e r  d a t a le n  
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  d a ta v a lu e
C define local variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  ra n g e
C Step 1. check  bit length is not zero 
i f ( d a t a l e n  . l e .  0 ) th e n
w r i t e ( * , * ) 'ERROR -  d a t a  w o rd le n g th  m ust be > 0 '
e l s e
C Step 2, since the bit length includes a sign b it it must be removed 
C to ca lcu late the m axim um  num ber range 
ra n g e  -  2 .0 * * ( d a ta le n  -  1)
C Step 3, sw itch to the desired quantization procedure 
i f ( q ty p e  .e q .  1 ) th e n
C Step 4a, rounding
d a ta v a lu e  ■ s i g n ( 1 .0 ,d a ta v a lu e )
# * a in t ( a b s ( d a t a v a lu e ) » r a n g e  + 0 .5 0 0 0 1 ) / r a n g e
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C S tep  4b,
elseif ( qtype .eq. 2 ) then
m agnitude truncation
datavalue - sign(1.0,datavalue)
« •aint(abs(datavalue)*range)/range 
elseif ( qtype .eq. 3 ) then
C  Step 4c, value truncation
datavalue - -aint(-datavalue*range + 0.9999)/range 
else
write(*,*)'ERROR - no quantization type selected1
endif
endif
return
end
D 2  L o w p a s s  A P S  M o d e l s
D 2 .1  1 s t  o r d e r  Low pass  A P S  Model.
subroutine tLPsecl(valin, valout, delay,coeff)
integer MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC1 
parameter(MAXSIZEAPS - 8, WAVESEC1 - 2)
C defin e  ex te rn al variab les
double precision valin, valout, coeff(MAXSIZEAPS), delay(MAXSIZEAPS)
C defin e  in te rn a l v ariab les
double precision a(WAVESECl), b(WAVESECl)
C Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack and v a l i n  to 'a ' param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  d e l a y (1)
C Step 2, call twoport routine to determ ine 'b' for the tw o-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier xi held in coeff (1 )
call twoport(a(1),a(2), coeff(1), b < 1),b<2))
C  Step 3. assign output values to delay stack and valout param eters 
delay(l) - b(2) 
valout - b(l)
r e tu r n
en d
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D2.2  2 n d o rd e r  Lowpass APS Model.
+fc
J r t .
A, B,
s u b ro u t in e  t L P s e c 2 ( v a l in , v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC2 
param eter(M AXSIZEAPS  -  8, WAVESEC2 = 4)
C defin e  ex ternal variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  v a l i n ,  v a lo u t ,  c o e ff(M A X S IZ E A PS ), de lay(M AXSIZEAPS)
C defin e  in terna l v ariab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  a(WAVESEC2), b(WAVESEC2)
C Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack 'a ' param eters 
a (3) = d e l a y (1) 
a (4) -  d e l a y (2)
C Step 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultip lier X2 held in c o e f f  (2 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a  ( 3 ) , a ( 4 ) , c o e f f ( 2 ) , b ( 3 ) , b ( 4 ) )
C Step 3. assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  b  (3)
C Step 4, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values fo r the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultip lier x i o r c o e f f  (1 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a  ( 1 ) ,a ( 2 ) , c o e f f ( l ) , b ( l ) , b ( 2 ) )
C Step S, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  param eters 
d e l a y (1) -  b (2 )  
d e la y (2) -  b (4 )  
v a lo u t  = b ( l )
r e tu rn
end
D 3  H i g h p a s s  A P S  M o d e l s
D 3 . 1  1 s t  o r d e r  Highpass  A P S  Model
subroutine tHPsecl(valin,valout,delay,coeff)
integer MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC1 
parameter (MAXSIZEAPS - 8, WAVESEC1 - 2)
C  defin e  e x te rn a l variab les
double precision valin, valout, coeff(MAXSIZEAPS), delay(MAXSIZEAPS)
C  d efin e  in te rn a l v ariab les
double precision a(WAVESECl), b(WAVESECl)
C  Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack and v a l i n  to 'a '  parameters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a  (2) -  - d e l a y  (1)
C  Step 2, call tw o  p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values fo r the two-port adaptor 
C  containing the m ultip lier xi held in c o e f f  (1 )
call twoport (a (1 ), a (2 ), coeff (l),b(l),b(2 ))
C  Step 3, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  parameters 
d e l a y (1) -  b<2) 
v a lo u t  -  b ( l )
r e tu rn
end
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D3.2  2 nd o r d e r  Highpass APS Model
S f Q i . A ,
A, B,
s u b ro u t in e  t H P s e c 2 ( v a l in , v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC2 
p a ram e te r (MAXSIZEAPS -  8, WAVESEC2 -  4)
C defin e  ex te rnal v ariab les
d ou b le  p r e c i s i o n  v a l in ,  v a lo u t ,  coe ff(M A X S IZ E A PS ), de lay(M AXS IZEAPS)
C defin e  in terna l v a ria b les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  a(WAVESEC2), b(WAVESEC2)
C Step 1, assign v alu es  from d e l a y  stack  to 'a ' param eters 
a (3) -  d e l a y (1 ) 
a  (4) -  - d e l a y (2)
C Step 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values fo r the two-port adaptor
C containing the m u ltip lier X2 held in c o e f  f  (2 )
c a l l  tw o p o rt  (a  (3) , a  (4) , c o e f f  (2 ) ,b (3 )  , b ( 4 ) )
C Step 3, assign values from new V  and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  - b (3)
C Step 4, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m u ltip lier xj held in c o e f f  (1 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a  ( 1) , a ( 2 ) , c o e f f ( 1 ) , b ( l ) , b ( 2 ) )
C Step S, assign ou tpu t values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  param eters 
d e l a y ( l )  -  b ( 2 )  
d e l a y (2) - b(4) 
v a lo u t  -  b ( l )
r e tu rn
end
D 4  S i n g l e  B a n d p a s s  A P S  M o d e l s
D 4 .1  2 n d  o r d e r  Single B a n d p a s s  APS M o d e l .
A, B,
s u b ro u t in e  t B P l s e c l ( v a l i n ,  v a lo u t ,  d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC2 
pa ram e te r (MAXSIZEAPS -  8, WAVESEC2 -  4)
C defin e  ex ternal variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  v a l in ,  v a lo u t ,  coe ff(M A X S IZ E A P S ), de lay(M AXSIZEAPS)
C d efin e  in ternal v ariab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  a(WAVESEC2), b(WAVESEC2)
C Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack  'a ' param eters 
a (3) -  d e l a y (1) 
a (4) -  - d e l a y (2)
C Step 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for th e  two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f  f  (2 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a (3) , a (4 ), c o e f f ( 2 ) , b ( 3 ) , b ( 4 ) )
C Step 3, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a  (2) -  b  (3)
C Step 4 , call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier x i held in c o e f f  ( 1 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a (1 ), a (2 ), c o e f f ( 1 ) , b ( l ) , b (2))
C Step S, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  param eters 
d e l a y (1) -  b (2) 
d e l a y (2) -  b (4 ) 
v a lo u t  -  b ( l )
r e tu rn
end
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D 4 .2  4 th  order  Single Bandpass APS Model.
s u b r o u t i n e  t B P l s e c 2 ( v a l i n , v a l o u t , d e l a y , c o e f f )
i n t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC4 
pa r a m e te r ( M A X S I Z E A P S  -  8 ,  WAVESEC4 -  8)
C d e f in e  external variab les
d o u b l e  p r e c i s i o n  v a l i n ,  v a l o u t ,  co ef f ( M A X SI Z E A PS )  , de la y(MAXSIZEAPS)
C d e f in e  in ternal variab les
d o u b l e  p r e c i s i o n  a(WAVESEC4),  b(WAVESEC4)
C S te p  1, assign values from d e l a y  stack 'a ' param eters 
a (7) -  d e l a y (3) 
a (8) -  d e l a y (4)
C S tep  2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values fo r the two-port adaptor
C con ta in in g  the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f  f  (4 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 7 ) , a < 8 ) , c o e f f ( 4 ) , b < 7 ) , b ( 8 ) )
C  S te p  3. assign values from new V  and v a l i n  param eters 
a (3 )  -  d e l a y (1)  
a (4 )  -  d e l a y (2)
C S tep  4 . call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values fo r the two-port adaptor
C co n ta in in g  them ultip lier a  held in c o e f f  ( 3 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 3 ) , a ( 4 ) , c o e f f ( 3 ) , b ( 3 ) , b ( 4 ) )
C S tep  5. assign values from new ' b '  and v a l i n  param eters 
a < 5 )  -  - b (3)  
a < 6 )  -  - b (7)
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C Step 6, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adap to r
C con ta in ing  the m ultip lier X2 held in c o e f f  (2 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a ( 5 ) , a  ( 6 ) , c o e f f ( 2 ) ,b ( 5 ) ,b ( 6 ) )
C Step 7, assign values from new V  and v a l i n  param eters 
a l l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  b  (5)
C Step 8, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adap to r
C conta in ing  the m ultip lier x i held in c o e  f  f  ( 1 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a ( 1 ) , a ( 2 ) , c o e f f ( 1 ) ,  b ( 1 ) ,  b (2 ))
C Step 9, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  parameters 
d e l a y (1) -  b(2> 
d e l a y (2) -  b<4) 
d e la y ( 3 )  -  b (6 )  
d e l a y (4) -  b (8 )  
v a lo u t  -  b ( l )
return
end
D5 Single Bandstop  
D S .l  2 n<* order  Single
A P S  Models
Bandstop APS Model.
bJ I u
S
+h
s u b ro u t in e  t B S l s e c l ( v a l i n , v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC2 
pa ram e te r (MAXSIZEAPS -  6, WAVESEC2 -  4)
C defin e  ex ternal variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  v a l in ,  v a lo u t ,  coe ff(M A X S IZ EA PS ), de lay(MAXSIZEAPS)
C d efin e  in terna l variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  a(WAVESEC2), b(WAVESEC2)
C Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack  'a '  parameters 
a (3) -  d e l a y (1) 
a (4) -  d e l a y (2)
C Step 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f  (2 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a (3 ) ,  a (4 ) ,  c o e f f ( 2 ) ,b ( 3 ) ,b ( 4 ) )
C Step 3, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  b (3)
C Step 4 . call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier xi held in c o e f f  ( 1 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( l ) , a ( 2 ) , c o e f f ( l ) , b ( l ) , b ( 2 ) )
C Step S. assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  parameters 
d e l a y ( l )  -  b (2 ) 
d e l a y (2) -  b (4 ) 
v a lo u t  -  b ( 1 )
r e t u r n
end
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D5.2 4 th o rde r  Single Bandstop APS Model
s u b ro u t in e  t B P ls e c 2 ( v a l in , v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC4 
param eter(M AXSIZEAPS  -  8, WAVESEC4 -  8)
C defin e  ex te rnal v ariab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  v a l i n ,  v a lo u t ,  c o e f£ (MAXSIZEAPS),
C d efin e  in terna l variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  a(WAVESEC4), b(WAVESEC4)
C Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a (7) -  d e l a y (3) 
a (8) -  d e l a y (4)
C Step 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b* values fo r the
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f  f  (4 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a ( 7 ) ,a ( 8 ) , c o e f f ( 4 ) , b ( 7 ) , b ( 8 ) )
C Step 3, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a (3) -  d e l a y (1) 
a (4) -  d e l a y (2)
C Step 4 , call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values for the
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f  (3 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 3 ) , a ( 4 ) , c o e f f ( 3 ) , b ( 3 ) , b (4 ))
C Step 5, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a<5> -  b (3) 
a (6) -  b (7)
delay(MAXSIZEAPS)
two-port adaptor
two-port adaptor
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C Step 6, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier X2 held in c o e f f  (2 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t  (a ( 5 ) , a ( 6 ) , c o e f f ( 2 ) , b ( 5 ) , b ( 6 ) )
C  Step 7, assign  values from new V  and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  b  (5)
C Step 8, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing th e  multiplier xj held in c o e f f  (1 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t  ( a (1 ) , a ( 2 ) , c o e f f (1) , b ( l )  , b ( 2 ) )
C Step 9, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  param eters 
d e l a y (1) -  b (2 ) 
d e l a y (2 ) -  b (4 ) 
d e la y ( 3 )  -  b (6 ) 
d e l a y (4 ) -  b (8 )  
v a lo u t  -  b ( l )
return
end
D 6 Dual B andpass  A P S  Models 
D6.1 4 * h orde r  Dual Bandpass  APS Model.
s u b r o u t in e  t B P 2 s e c l( v a l in ,  v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC4 
param eter(M AXSIZEAPS  -  8, WAVESEC4 -  8)
C  defin e  ex te rn al variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  v a l in ,  v a lo u t ,  c oe ff(M A X S IZ EA PS ), de lay(M AXSIZEAPS)
C  d efin e  in te rn a l v ariab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  a(WAVESEC4), b(WAVESEC4)
C  Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
* (7 )  -  d e l a y (3) 
a (8 )  -  d e l a y (4)
C  Step 2. call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine V  values for the two-port adaptor 
C  containing the m ultiplier 0 held in c o e f f  (4 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 7 ) , a (8 ), c o e f f (4 ) ,b (7 ) ,b < 8 ) )
C  Step 3, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( 3 )  -  d e l a y ( l )  
a (4) -  d e l a y (2)
C  Step 4, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier |J held in c o e f f  (3 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 3 ) , a ( 4 ) , c o e f f ( 3 ) ,b ( 3 > , b ( 4 ) )
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C Step S, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a (5) -  - b ( 3 )  
a ( 6 ) -----b (7)
C Step 6, call tw o  p o r t  routine to determ ine *b' values for th e  two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f  (2 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 5 ) , a ( 6 ) , c o e f f ( 2 ) , b ( 5 ) , b ( 6 ) )
C Step 7, assign values from new ’b ’ and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a<2) -  - b (5)
C Step 8, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine ’b ’ values for th e  two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier x\  held in c o e f f  (1 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a (1 ) , a ( 2 ) ,  c o e f f ( l ) , b ( l ) , b ( 2 ) )
C Step 9, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  param eters 
d e l a y (1) -  b<2) 
d e l a y (2) -  b (4 )  
d e la y (3 )  -  b (6 )  
d e la y ( 4 )  -  b (8 )  
v a lo u t  -  b ( l )
r e tu r n
end
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D6.2 8 th o rd e r  Dual Bandpass APS Model.
s u b r o u t in e  t B P 2 s e c 2 ( v a l in , v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC8 
param eter(M AXS IZEAPS  -  8, WAVESEC0 -  16)
C d efin e  e x te rn a l variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  v a l i n ,  v a lo u t ,  c o e ff(M A X S IZ E A PS ), de lay(M AXSIZEAPS)
C d e f in e  in te rn a l v ariab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s i o n  a(WAVESEC8), b(WAVESEC8)
C Step 1. assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a '  param eters 
a (1 5 ) -  d e la y ( 7 )  
a (16) -  d e l a y (8)
C Step 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier 0 held in c o e f f  (8 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t  ( a ( 1 5 ) ,a ( 1 6 ) ,c o e f f ( 8 ) , b (1 5 ) , b (1 6 ))
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C Step 3, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a (11) -  d e l a y (5) 
a (12) -  d e l a y (6)
C Step 4. call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the tw o-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier p held in c o e f f  (7 )
c a l l  tw o p o rc (a ( 1 1 ) ,a (1 2 ) , c o e f f ( 7 ) , b (1 1 ) , b <12))
C Step 5, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a (7) -  d e l a y (3) 
a (8) -  d e l a y (4)
C Step 6, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b* values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier p held in c o e f f  ( 6 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a ( 7 ) , a (8 ) ,  c o e f f ( 6 ) , b ( 7 ) , b ( 8 ) )
C Step 7, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a (3) -  d e l a y (1) 
a (4) -  d e l a y (2)
C Step 8, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the tw o-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier p held in c o e f f  (5 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 3 ) , a  (4 ) , c o e f f ( 5 ) , b ( 3 ) , b ( 4 ) )
C S tep 9. assign values from new 'b ' param eters 
a (13) -  - b ( l l )  
a ( 1 4 ) -----b  (15)
C Step 10, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values fo r the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f  (4 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a (1 3 ) , a ( 1 4 ) ,c o e f f  ( 4 ) ,b ( 1 3 ) ,b < 1 4 ) )
C Step 11, assign values from new ’b '  param eters 
a (5) -  - b  (3) 
a (6) -  -b ( 7 )
C Step 12, call t w o p o r t  routine to  determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f  ( 3 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 5 ) , a ( 6 ) , c o e f f ( 3 ) , b ( 5 ) , b ( 6 ) )
C S tep 13, assign values from new 'b ' param eters 
a  (9) -  - b (5) 
a (10) -  - b (13)
C Step 14, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values fo r the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier X2 held in c o e f f  (2 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 9 ) , a ( 1 0 ) » c o e f f ( 2 ) , b ( 9 ) , b ( 1 0 ) )
C Step 13, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  b (9)
C Step 16, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier xj held in c o e f f  ( 1 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 1 ) ,  a (2 ) ,  c o e f f ( 1 ) ,  b  (1 ) , b (2 ))
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C Step 17, assign 
d e la y ( l )  -  
d e la y ( 2 )  -  
d e la y ( 3 )  ■  
d e la y ( 4 )  • 
d e la y  (5) -  
d e la y ( 6 )  -  
d e la y  (7) -  
d e la y ( 8 )  ■  
v a l o u t  “
output values to d e
b it »
b(4) 
b(6) 
b (8) 
b (10) 
b (12) 
b (14) 
b  (16) 
b ( l )
a y  stack and v a l o u t param eters
return
end
D 7 Dual B an d s to p  APS Models 
D7.1 4 th orde r  Dual Bandstop APS Model.
s u b ro u t in e  t B S 2 s e c l ( v a l i n , v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC4 
param eter(M AXSIZEAPS  -  8, WAVESEC4 -  8)
C d efin e  ex ternal variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  v a l i n ,  v a lo u t ,  coe ff(M A X S IZ E A PS ), de lay(M AXSIZEAPS)
C d efin e  in terna l v a ria b les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  a(W AVESEC4), b(WAVESEC4)
C Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a (7) -  d e l a y (3) 
a (8) "  d e l a y (4)
C S tep 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier P held in c o e f £ ( 4 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 7 ) , a ( 8 ) , c o e f f ( 4 ) ,b ( 7 ) ,b ( 8 ) >
C Step 3, assign values from new  'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a (3) -  d e l a y (1) 
a (4) -  d e la y  (2)
C Step 4, call t w o p o r t  rou tine to determine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier p held in c o e f f  (3 )
call twoport(a(3),a(4),coeff(3),b(3),b(4))
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C Step 5. assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters
a (5) -  b  (3) 
a (6) -  b (7)
C Step 6. call tw o  p o r t  routine to determine 'b '  values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f ( 2 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 5 ) , a (6 ) ,  c o e f f (2 ) ,  b (5) , b  (6 ) )
C  Step 7, assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  _ v a l in  
a (2) -  b  (5)
C Step 8, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b '  values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier xi held in c o e f f  ( 1 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 1 ) , a ( 2 ) , c o e f f ( l ) , b ( l ) , b ( 2 > )
C  Step 9, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  param eters 
d e l a y (1) -  b<2) 
d e l a y (2) -  b (4 )  
d e la y ( 3 )  -  b (6 ) 
d e l a y (4) -  b (8 ) 
v a lo u t  -  b ( l )
r e tu rn
end
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D7.2 8 th o rder  Dual Bandstop APS Model.
s u b ro u t in e  t B S 2 s e c 2 ( v a lin , v a lo u t , d e la y , c o e f f )
in t e g e r  MAXSIZEAPS, WAVESEC8 
param eter(M AXSIZEAPS  -  8, WAVESEC8 -  16)
C d efine e x te rn a l variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  v a l in ,  v a lo u t ,  coe ff(M A X S IZ EA PS ), de lay(M AXS IZEAPS)
C d efine in te rn a l variab les
d o u b le  p r e c i s io n  a(WAVESEC8), b(WAVESEC8)
C Step 1, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a(15) -  d e l a y (7) 
a ( 1 6 ) -  d e la y (8 )
C  Step 2, call t w o p o r t  routine to determine 'b'  values for the tw o-port adaptor
C  containing the m ultiplier f) held in c o e f f  ( 8 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t  (a  ( 1 5 ) ,a ( 1 6 ) ,c o e f f (8 ) ,b (1 5 )  , b ( 1 6 ) )
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C Step 3, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a ( l l )  -  d e la y (5 )  
a (12) -  d e l a y (6)
C Step 4, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine V  values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier [3 held in c o e f f  (7 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a (1 1 ) , a ( 1 2 ) , c o e f f ( 7 ) , b ( l l ) , b ( 1 2 ) )
C  Step S. assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a (7) -  d e l a y (3) 
a (8) -  d e l a y (4)
C Step 6, call t w o p o r t  routine to  determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier p held in c o e f f  (6 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a  (7 ) ,  a (8 ) ,  c o e f f ( 6 ) , b ( 7 ) , b ( 8 ) )
C Step 7, assign values from d e l a y  stack to 'a ' param eters 
a (3) -  d e l a y (1) 
a (4) -  d e l a y (2)
C Step 8, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier p held in c o e f f  (5 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a (3) ,  a ( 4 ) ,  c o e f f ( 5 ) , b ( 3 ) , b ( 4 ) )
C Step 9, assign values from new 'b ' param eters
a (13) -  b  (11) 
a (14) -  b (15)
C Step 10, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f  (4 )
c a l l  tw o p o r t ( a ( 1 3 ) ,a ( 1 4 ) , c o e f f ( 4 ) ,b ( 1 3 ) ,b ( 1 4 ) )
C Step 11, assign values from new 'b ' param eters
a (5) -  b (3) 
a (6) -  b (7)
C Step 12, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier a  held in c o e f f  (3 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a (5 ) ,  a ( 6 ) ,  c o e f f ( 3 ) , b ( S ) , b ( 6 ) )
C Step 13, assign values from new 'b ' param eters 
a (9) -  b (5 )  
a (10) -  b  (13)
C Step 14, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor 
C containing the m ultiplier X2 held in c o e f f  (2 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a ( 9 ) , a ( 1 0 ) , c o e f f ( 2 ) ,b ( 9 ) , b ( 1 0 ) )
C Step IS. assign values from new 'b ' and v a l i n  param eters 
a ( l )  -  v a l i n  
a (2) -  b (9)
C Step 16, call t w o p o r t  routine to determ ine 'b ' values for the two-port adaptor
C containing the m ultiplier x i held in c o e f f  (1 )
c a l l  t w o p o r t ( a (1 ) ,  a ( 2 ) ,  c o e f f ( l ) , b ( l ) , b ( 2 ) )
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C Step 17, assign output values to d e l a y  stack and v a l o u t  param eters
d e la y (1) b  (2)
d e la y (2) b  (4)
d e la y (3) b  ( 6)
d e la y (4) b (8 )
d e la y (5) b  ( 10)
d e la y (6) b  <12)
d e la y (7) b  ( 14)
d e la y (8) b  ( 16)
v a lo u t b  ( 1)
r e tu r n
end
